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;urrent pressures in
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a cut in overdraft
: regarded as simply
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likelihood of any
rop in the interest—:d to home buyers,
an Griyas, secretary
ie Building Societies
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d lessen the compe-
funds that the

1 been experiencing
inanrial institutions,
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is to improve the
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cite societies, thus
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five home buvers.
of new money from
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oaths of 1976 and,
iredablv better so

'is still below expec-

en the inflow oE
n the public starts

substantial and sus-

provemenr are build-
chiefs, likely to give
isideration to drop-
interest rates.

.

l tinning downward
ae» general level of

interest rates was, however, well
received in the stock market-
prices of government securities
jumped by as much as £2, while
shares advanced on a broad
front and the Financial Times
30 Share Index rose above 400
for the first time since last
May.

Yesterday's rise in the share
index, 12.5 points to 403.2,.

means that the index has now
rallied 52 per cent ‘from last

year’s low of 265 at the end
* of October. The advance in
gilt edged prices lifted the FT
Government Securities index to

its highest since January 30
last year.

Yesterday’s decision to cut
MLR by a full 1 per cent was
almost certainly made with con-
siderable reluctance by the
Bank of England. Government
strategy envisaged only a slow
reduction in interest rates in
the early months of this year
and the Bank has been keen to
avoid a repetition of last year's
events when interest rates fell

1

too rapidly and had then to

be lifted again for the Govern-
j

nient to be able to raise suf-
|

firient money to meet its bor-
rowing requirement.

But fbe attempt to hold up
interest rates while simultane-
ously trying to hold down the
exchange rate for export and

,

reserve considerations—and
also trying to meet the de-
mands of monetary policy—has
created intense strains.
Despite its moves to alleviate

some of these strains by releas-

ing more liquidity into the
banking system, it appears that

the Bank has also come round
to the view over the last .10

days that the+ate of decline in

interest rates will now have to

be faster than it would have
wished.
The failure of the Bank yes-

terday to announce a new
“ tap” stock to take the steam
out of the gilt market was gene-
rally taken as a further sign
that the authorities see little

point, at least for the moment,
in trying to hold back a market
which, at the recent level of

yields, all too easily absorbs
everything thrown ar ir.

Table, page 17

ges expected to fall

her behind prices
- Westlake
living standards of
kers are beginning
vhat promises to be
* economic squeeze
: mo decades,
ant figures published
show a further

eceJeration in the
earnings from em-

t a time when price
.s edging upwards

every prospect that
ill fall progressively
ind the rate of price
during the coming

arly-discernible evi-
tbis trend comes
few days before
ers and ministers
he first of a series
ms on the land of

pay regime to succeed the

phase two policy when it

expires in July.
The meeting,

_
on Tuesday,

represents the first round in

a protracted process of bar-

gaining which trill determine
whether Mr Healey, the

Chancellor, is able to make the

tax reductions he is offering

as an incentive for further pay
restraint.

ut the likelihood of a sharp
fall in their members’ living

standards seems certain to

stiffen the negotiating position

of union leaders. According to

some calculations, real average
earnings (after allowing for

inflation) may fall bv between
6 and 7 per cent during the pre-

sent pay policy, which limits

wage increases to 4-} per cent

continued on page 17, col 5

Callaghan

pledge of

early action

on Bullock
By George Clark
Political Correspondent
In an attempt to ward off

trade union criticism that the
Government is willing to delay
on legislation on 'the Bullock
report on industrial democracy,
Mr Callaghan promised yester-
day that the Government will
introduce a Bill “ by the
summer”.
Me is still hot saying that

there is a possibility that legis-
lation could he passed this ses-
sion, but he wants to impress on :

the CEI and the TUC that the
Government wants ro get an I

agreed basis for legislation as
soon as possible.

Speaking at Huddersfield,
where be was on a tour of local :

factories (‘photograph, page 3), i

Mr Callaghan said: “ Although i

there must be adequate time for I

consultation, we cannot allow
this to drifr on indefinitely.

.
“ We shall introduce legisla=

tive proposals by the summer,
so I ask that everyone con-
cerned should begin to think
seriously.”

He continued: “First, we
wish to see industrial democracv
brought into companies at all
levels: not only in the board
room, but at all levels. Secondly,
we intend to legislate on this
matter. Thirdly, we cannot per-
mit anyone to bave a strangle-
hold or a veto on such legisla-
tion from being considered.
“We regard it as important

for the health of British indus-
try in die last part of the
twentieth century. Fourth, we
shall begin our consultations on
the basis of the ‘majority
Bullock report and we shall give
adequate time for discussions
before legislating.”

He said there seemed to be
a wide gap between the TUC
and the CBI. “For ray part, if
they care to talk with each
ocher, as well as talking with
the Government, so much the
better” The legislation should
provide flexibility, and there
was no reason why a rigid pat-
tern should be imposed upon
a company.
Mr Callaghan said that these

ideas were not new. They had
been discussed -in Britain for
many years. “In some Euro-
pean countries, whose economic
performance we are asked to
admire, worker directors have
been part of the industrial
scene for many years ”, he said.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC. Oppo-
sition spokesman on economic
affairs, said ar* Cambridge last
night that the Government's
“decision to accept the pre-
ordained conclusions of the

j

Bullock majority report” cast:,
a long and depressing shadow •

over die future of British ;

industry. •

Industrialists had many diffi-

culties in the present intensely
competitive world market and
the last thing they were looking
for was a huge legal upheaval.

He said the greatest mistake
committed hy Bullock advocates
was to believe that they were
following a successful German
example. The differences be-
tween British and German
experience were deep and
decisive.

The German concept of co-
determination had been deve-
loping over thirty years- from a
determination to rebuild a war-
shattered country. The trade
unions there accepted without
question

_

the importance of
profitability, he said.

Talks with industry. Industrial
leaders, who said after publica-
tion of the report that they
would, not take part in any con-
sultations, 'expressed the view
that Mr Callaghan’s choice of

words, although strong, has
probably left the door open suf-

ficiently for ar least explora-
tory talks with the Government

;

(Out Business News Staff

writes ).

The CBI has already asked
for a meeting with Mr Callag-
han to clarify the Government’s
intentions. Particular note was
taken of Mr Callaghan's remark
that the Government would “ be-
gin ” its consultations on the
basis or the majority Bullock
proposals.' That, ic was sug-

gested, left room for a widening
of the talks.

Mr Jones on democracy, page 12 '

Impartiality of Bath council questioned in planning case
By Michael Horsneli
An important planning

application which Avon County
Council ruled contravenes the
Bath Development Flan has
been passed for a second time
by the city’s planning commit-
tee. It goes to the full Bath
council on Tuesday for endorse-
ment.

Inquiries by The Times
disclose evidence of collusion

between Bath Chamber of.Com-
merce, council representatives,
and the Horstmann Gear Com-
pany to promote the applica-
tion which would convert

'

residential -land to industrial
use.
Horstmann Gear, a large

influential employer is Bath,
wants to demolish two stylish

detached booses, one with a sit-

ting tenant, which it owns on
land allocated for residential
purposes next to its Newbridge
works in the dty and build a
factory, offices and car park.
In spite of objections from*

more than 600 residents, who
pointed out that the company
owns other under-used land
nearby, Bath planning com-
mittee approved the plan last
October. Its decision was en-
dorsed by the full council.
But to the surprise of all

Interested parties in Bath,
Avon, the senior authority,
rejected it on the ground that

it violated, the city develop-
ment plait. The joy of
objectors was short-lived, how-
ever, because after consulting

city representatives, Horst-

maaa Gear resubmitted the
plan.

Local residents are disturbed
by events since

.
October and

question the ability of Bath
council to judge the issue
impartially.

On October 20, the night
before the application
appeared before Bath planning
committee, the local chamber
of commerce met in Bath. Mr
Richard Epton, an executive
committee member of the cham-
ber and, by coincidence, the

solicitor instructed by the
objectors to the scheme, left the
meeting for another engage-
ment before “any other busi-
ness” came np. He was later

dismayed to learn that the
application came np for discus-
sion in his absence.
The meeting was attended by

Mr Roger Horstmann, a direc-

tor of the company, who volun-
teered his interest in the matter
when asked to do so by Mr
A. M. C. Campbell, president
of the chamber. In spite of pro-
tests from some members, Mr
Horstmann was allowed to dis-

close plans of the application
and elucidate the scheme.

After some discussion it was
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Sand from the Goodwins, surplus to a hovercraft harbour scheme, being spread at the western
end of the shingle beach at Dover.

Mr Murray
rebuked by
left-winger
By Paul Rondedge
Labour Editor

Mr Len Murray’s suggestion
that the Government should put
legislation on the statute book
within 12 months to implement
the Bullock report was deplored
by a left-wing member of the
TUC General Council yesterday.

Mr Alan Sapper, general sec-
retary of the Association of
Cinematograph, Televitiou and
Allied Technicians, said .in a
telegram to the TPC?

s general
secretary: “Astounded and.
alarmed at your reported state-
ment in The Times re Bullock."

Mr Sapper added that the
general council had not taken
a decision to support the Bul-
lock proposals, which many
members opposed bath funda-
mentally and in derail. He
cnJed for urgent consideration
of the general council’s attitude
" before further misinformation
is given **.

The move brings into the
open the differences inside the
general council. Moderates and
left-wingers thought thev had
held off a precipitate decision
on the proposal for worker-
directors and now feel that Mr
Murray acred prematurely.

Mr Sapper said last night:
“I do not think there is a
majority in the trade onion
movement to give, credence to

implementation of the Bollock
recommendations.”

When Mr Murray called for
legislation he did say, “on the
assumption that tb'e general
council endorses the majority
report ” of the Bullock commit-
tee, but he left his press con-
ference in no doubt that he
expected the endorsement to be
forthcoming.

The issue will not be debated
by the general council until it*

meeting on February 23. Of
the 38 members, there are
thought to be about a dozen
opponents of Bullock, including
such prominent figures as Mr
Joseph Gormley, Mr Lawrence,
Daly. Mr Hugh Scanlon. Mr
Frank Chappie and Mr David
Basnerr.

George Hutchinson, page 12

Round-up of Spanish extremists

ordered after day of bloodshed
From Harry Debolius

Madrid, Jan 28

In a day of violence in which
ar least three policemen were
killed in Madrid, the Spanish
Government ordered the arrest
of all suspected members of
extremist organizations of bath
right and left, and Senor
Adolfo Suarez, the Prime
Minister, called an emergency
Cabinet meeting.
Just before noon two young

men wearing trenchcoats
walked into a postal saviugs
bunk 'in Aluche. a working-efcss
saburn* in western- Madrid;
According to witnesses, they
shot the two security police-

; men who were on duty in the
head and continued to fire at

them as they lay bleeding on
the floor.
Two hours later gunmen

walked into another postal
savings bank, near the Los
Angeles section of southern
Madrid. They are reported to

have machine gunned two
members of the Civil Guard
who were on duty there.

Shortly afierwards a Civil

Guard patrol car, which was
presumably investigating the
incidents, was blown up,
possibly by a grenade or a

bazooka shell.

The Government at first

announced that two members of
the security police and three of
the Civil Guard had been killed

in the Madrid attacks. A later

bulletin from the civil gover-

nor’s office gave a total of only
three policemen killed. There
was no clear explanation of the
difference in the figures.

In northern Spain another
member of the Civil Guard was
found dead today in Pontevedra
with a hullet through his head.
The circumstances were not
known. In Bilbao a car was
blown up, hut apparently no
one was hurt.

Late this afternoon the Civil

Guard surrounded a supposedly
deserted farmhouse on the out-

skirts of Madrid. They lobbed
smoke or -rear gus grenades into-

the building and there was an
exchange of fire.

No details were available, hilt

the incident was thought to be
related to the killings earlier

in the day.
Ic is not yet kuowm which

extremist organization or
organizations were responsible
for tire day’s bloodshed.

_
The

right-wing Apostolic Ann-com-
munist Alliance issued a warn-
ing earlier in the week that
“ the night of long knives ” was
not far off, making that organi-
zation open to suspicion.

Another theory had it that
the killing of the policemen
was the work of left-wing

terrorists in revenge for the
machine-gunning of five com-
munist lawyers earlier in the
week.
One organization under sus-

picion is Grapo, the First of
October Anti -fascist Resistance

Group, which has kidnapped the
president of the Council of State
and ' .the president of the
Supreme Military Tribunal. The
police tonight' were trying to
check the authenticity of au
anonymous telephone call to a
Madrid newspaper claiming
that Grapo was responsible. So
far there is no real evidence
to lend solid support to any
of these theories.

The latest killings- brought
the number of persons who
have perished in political vio-

lence in Madrid in the past
five days ti> 1C. It has been
the most violent week in

Spanish politics since the civil

war of the 1930s.

There is a danger that the
escalating terrorism 'will inter-

fere with the Government’s
plans to move to a democratic
system. Two days ago the Gov-

ernment announced a series ol

tough measures to counter
terrorism. These included
special powers for the police,

£34m more for police equipment
and a decision to expel
foreigners engaged in political

activities.

One of the foreigners now
under arrest is Mr Keith Mor-
feo, a former Fleet Street
journalist who is expected ro

be expelled. Another foreigner
an Argentine fascist, is being
held for trial in connexion with
the fatal shooting of a student
demonstrator in Madrid last

Sunday.

resolved thar a letter of sup-
port for tire application should
be sent to the Guildhall from
the chamber of commerce be-

fore the planning committee
meeting next day. The meeting
was also attended by Mr Regi-
nald Snook, a local farmer
whose- brother. Councillor Eric
Snook, is a prominent supporter
of the proposal.
The next day. October 21,

before the planning committee
meeting. Airs Eileen Walking-
ton, secretary of the chamber
of commerce, received a note
from Mr Reginald Snook, a
copy of which- is in the posses-

. sion of The Times.
Continued on page 2, col 1

Third stage

of state

education is

envisaged
By Tim Devlin

Education Correspondent

The Government is consider-
ing promoting a new stage of
education for pupils aged be-
tween 16 and 19, possibly
through another education Act.
That would encourage the de-
velopment of a “tertiary sec-
tor ” of sixth-form colleges
closely linked with colleges of
further education.

The Department of Education
and Science is looking favour-
ably at the ideas put forward
by Lord Alexander of Potter-
hill, general secretary of tbe
Association of Education Com-
mittees, for another stage of
education after primary and
secondary schools, which would
reorganize further education
into tertiary colleges. Lord
Alexander has consistently
called for a new education Act
to provide such a framework.

Air James Hamilton, the de-
partment's permanent secretary,
told .the annual meeting of the
Society of Education Officers in
London that he accepted Lord
Alexander’s view that the de-
partment’s record in providing
education for pupils aged 16 to
19 had been poor, and the
matter deserved close attention.

Mr Hamilton said the falling
birthrate meant that the 800,000
pupils aged 18 in Britain today
would rise to 900,000 hy the
3980s and would then drop by
the early’ 1990s to 660,000.

He found it striking how
thinly dispersed sixth forms
were in schools and how small
they were. About two-thirds of
all secondary schools had fewer
than a hundred students in
their sixth forms. The average
size was about 80 and the
average she of an A level class
was seven-and-a-balf.

“Given the birthrate trend*,
tire size oF teaching groups is

likely to decrease and tbe pro-
portion of uneconomic groups
will be correspondingly
greater” he said.

There were already in Eng-
land and Wales more than 70
sixth-form colleges whose estab-
lishment had eliminated a good
many of the difficulties arising
from different courses and
small teaching groups. Coopera-
tion between those colleges and
neighbouring colleges or
further education could obvi-
ously proride further econo-
mies. There were 11 tertiary

colleges using that kind of

cooperation.

“It does seem to me that we
amid go a good deal farther
in moving towards the sixth-

form college or the tertiary
college’', he said.

Oslo expels Soviet officials
Oslo, Jan 28.—Norway today

ordered the expulsion of six
Russians after a secret meet-
ing between an alleged spy in
the Foreign Ministry and a
Soviet Embassy offidaL
Ordered out were a third sec-

retary at the Soviet Embassy, an
embassy chauffeur, three offi-

cials of the Soviet trade mis-
sion in Oslo and a Tass corre-
spondent.

The Attorney General said
Miss Gunvor Gaining Haarig,
aged 65, a Foreign Ministry
clerk, had been charged with
spying for the Soviet Union

> told not
iep

anding cash
good those with concern for
service calling far more and
sy. Mr Ennals, Secretary of
?ocial Services, said. He de-

le service was bankrupt, or
ge of collapse, and said th?r

five years expenditure on
increased by a fifth in real
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jt refusal to

Rhodesia
‘ has made it clear that be
it pressure on Mr Smith to

dde solutions to Rhodesia’s
•r do anything “disbonour-
t he assured the South
‘liament that he would con-

help the search f°r a

lution Page 4

Brien attacked
tution will be an issue in

election due in tbe Irish

lis year. The opposition

party attacked Dr O’Brien,
•* Posts and Telegraphs, for

it the republic’s claim to

over Ulster should be de-

the Constitution Page 2

Goldsmith bid may
sever London link
Sir James Goldsmith's French master
company Generate Occidental, is

planning a £G2m bid for the shares iu

Cavenham (the foods group) which it

does not already own. ,The_ decision

means that the group will stive up its

last quotation on the London stock

market, which reflects Sir James’s
growing personal disillusion with the

climate in which his companies have

been operating in Britain Page 37

Musician’s exile
Rudolf Barshai, a leading Russian con-

ductor who founded
^
the Moscow

Chamber Orchestra, said in London
that he left Russia because

t
he could

no longer stand the way the Soviet

musical authorities treated artists. They
had no sav in where thev were sent.

Air Barshai will settle in Israel Page 4

Giscard pledge
President Giscard d'Estaiug, speaking

at the inauguration of the Palais de

I'Europe in Strasbourg, pledged himself

and tie French Government
,
to the

goal of a European confederation and
an elected European Parliament
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Bishop’s criticism

of new Bible
The Bishop of Chichester said that a
passage in the Good .Yeu's Bible trans-

lating the word sorr in tbe original

Greek presented a false view of St
Paul’s reachings about humanity. Dr
Kemp has told the publishers he. is

not prepared to recommend the Bible

for use in his diocese Page 14

Poison allegation
Terrorist plans were made to flood part
of the London Underground and to
noison lakes, the jury at the Balcoirbe

Street siege trial were told. Prosecuting

counsel said the plans were contained
in a letter found at a London flat occu-
pied by one of the four accused Page 2

Devolution change: The Government
is expected next week to announce
plans to reduce the representation of

Scotland and Wales at Westminster in

the event of assemblies being set up 2

Tory “extremism"; Mr' Crosland,

For'eisn Secretary, speaking at Grimsby,

said the Conservative Party was in-

creasingly influenced by right-trine

earamism 2

India : Judae resigns in protest against

Mrs Gandhi’s appointment of a new
Chij*r Justice 4

Sport
TV & Radio
Theatres, etc
Travel
25 Years Ago
Universities

Letters 13

Obituary 34
Parliament 4
Sale Room J
Science 14

Services 14
Snow Report 16

England in control
Superb fielding by England in the
fourth Test match at Ban“lore pre-

vented India from building on an early
score of 100 for one. At the close of
play India were 205 for six wickets

Page 15

Leader page 13
Letters: On the proposals for worker
directors, from &lr Christopher MeakJn,
and others ; on Canterbury and Romci
from die Bishop of Manchester, and
others ; and on reporting racial matters,
from Ms Maty Stott, and others
Leading articles : Broadcasting Parliament

;

The law and occupation : South American
refugees
Features, pages 5-12

George H urchins ou. says the Bullock report
pots up a new barrier between the Tories
and the unions ; Boon Campbell recalls tbe
shooting of Gandhi
Arts, page 9

Records of the month reviewed by Joan
Chlsscll. Max Harrison, John Higgins, Paul
Griffiths and IVtniam Mann
Obituary, page 14

Mr Calm Brogan
Sport, pages 15-16
Football : Norman. Fox's FA Cup preview

;

Rugby Union : Peter West looks at the

John Player Cap ties and club programme

;

Ice skating : - John . Hennessy on Robin
Cousins’s performance at Helsinki •

Business News, pages 37-22

Stork markets: Equities and gflts re-

sponded to the MLR cat and the FT index
rose 12J> to 403.2, the first time it has

been over 400 for more than eight months
Personal Investment and Finance
Insurance : Margaret Stone interviews Mr
Peter Shannon, new chairman of the Life

Offices Association ; Taxation ; Vera Si
Palma looks at the implications of emigra-
tion; Investor’s Week: David Mott
describes an eventful week in the markets

over a number of years. An
offic&l statement sajd she had
“ partially confessed ”. She
was said to have been arrested
j-esterday while, holding a

secret meeting with Mr A. K.
Primspalov, third secretary at

the Soviet Embassy.

Miss Haarig, who had been
at the Foreign Ministry for 30
years, and was stationed at the
Norwegian Embassy in Moscow
from 1947 to 1956, worked in the
trade political department.

Tonight Miss Haarig was
remanded in custody tor 12
weeks.—Reuter.

Denmark objects

to fishing limits

based on Rockall
By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent
Denmark has lodged a faunal

protest against British plans to

use - the island of Rockall as a
base point for drawing .the

British 200-miJe" fishing limit

The Danish Note, delivered

this week, does _not dispute
Britain’s- sovereignty over
Rockall (which was challenged

some years ago) but argues that

to lake a remote and un-
inhabited island as a base point
disregards the United Nations

law of the sea conference.

The British view is that all

kinds of islands are to be

included, in determining fishing
.zones.

Warning to East Europe, page 3

Unions talk on

court judgment
The executives of the Union

of Post Office Workers and the
Post Office Engineering Union
are ro meet next week to decide
whether to appeal against the
Court of Appeal judgment in

the South African postal boycott
case (our Labour Staff writes).

Mr Tom Jackson, general
secretary of UPOW, has said

that a decision to appeal to the

House of Lords would depend
on whether the union’s righT to

strike had been “ substantially
affected ”

£1 can stillgo a long way.

When the collector calls,orwhen

you kindly send usthis'eoupon,

please give generously to the

Army’s Annua! Appeal.

Dear Salvation Army,

I want to help needy people in your

care. Here is my gift £

Please make your cheques/P.OIs

payabletoThe Salvation Army,

and send co 101 Queen Victoria

Street, London EC4P 4EP-
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Mr Ennals tells the health service

not to call for more money
and says standards have risen

Muddle over-drug,law' brought on the Home Office by jVfinisterS maV S2F£
research authorized by it and paid for by Government „ c , T\/fD

Act may be amended after cannabis case
'
C<
LIL-a.J

By John Roper

Health Services Correspondent

Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

Management costs had to be
squeezed and he was setting an

with lesser training.

A working party had been set

example at the centre. “I am up to consider whether there

t^asnssrjzsss £“>««& ™s» s » ™ s;
advised doctors, nurses, tech-

nicians, administrators and all

those with concern for the
National Health Service not to
call for more and more money.
He was speaking after publics- -

non of draft evidence from the
medical profession to the royal
commission on the service.

cent health staff (8,780 in
December, 1375) at the depart-

ment’s headquarters, subject to examined.

the use of resources in the
obstetric services was being

discussions I am having with

staff interests
w
, he said.

The average consultant and
those who. worked with him
spent more than £250,000 a
year and the average general

which concluded that it required practitioner *£36,000.

12,000m more.
Mr Ennals said it was not

true that the health service was
bankrupt or on the verge of
collapse. In the past five years
expenditure on health bad in- "acute” hospitals in London,
creased by a fifth in real terms ;

enabling services to be provided

most of the extra money had with fewer beds. In some
gone to hospitals, which were regions patients were kept in

better equipped than ever hospital longer than elsewhere

Overspending by one doctor
limited the resources available

to others.
There was great scope for

the more intensive use of
"acute” hospitals in London,
enabling services to be provided
with fewer beds. In some

before and better staffed. There operation.

were 50,000 more nurses at longer stays were cut to the

work than in the early 1570s.
In the present economic-

climate the Government could
do little more than provide for
the increasing number of old

average, £26m would be saved.
Each extra day in bed in an
“acute” hospital cost oa
average at least £9.

Unnecessarily long stays often

people, leaving a' small margin occurred, he suspected, because
fur improvements in methods of of poor communication between
treatment. hospital doctors and general

Mr Ennals, who was speaking practitioners, and nursing staff

at the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
suggested a programme for

achieving better value for

money and economies. The
three principles were equity,

efficiency and effectiveness.

in the hospital and nurses in
the community.
Another road to economy was

by delegation. It was wrong for

tasks to be done by highly
trained people when they were
within the competence of those

On drug costs Mr Ennals said

significant savings could be
made, but he had no reason to

believe that the prescribing

standards of doctors in Britain

were not the equal of those any-
where in the world.
Immense savings could be

made by insulation schemes for
buildings, and control of central

heating, lighting and water
heating. He suggested experi-

ments to see whether patients

could be well fed with less

waste-
Dr Elston Grey-Turner, secre-

tary of the British Medical Asso-
ciation, said last night: "How
am Mr Ennals say that the
health service is better equipped
and better staffed than ever,

|

when it 'was the Government !

that set np the royal commis-
sion into our crumbling health
service ? ”

The association had suggested
a new way of financing the ser-

vice, with a special fond backed
by various sources and some
charges to patients. It was sad

By Stewart Tendler

Home Affairs Reporter
A muddle over the law on

cannabis, arising out of a Court
of Appeal

.
ruling, this month,

has. been brought on the Home
Office by scientific research
paid for with a government
grant and authorized by the
Home Office.

The court had ruled that the
Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971, by
referring to the “ flowering and
fruiting tops” of the plant did
not refer to the leaves, even
though they contain tetrahydro-
cannabinol, or THC, which is

the active ingredient of
cannabis. As a result the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions has
begun legal moves which are
likely to end in a House of
Lords judgment and possible
amendment to the Act.

One of the questions raised

by the court ruling is why the
leaves were not included in the
schedules of the Act. The
answer is that until 1971 no
one knew of the presence of

rooftop greenhouse and a plot

in north'London financed by the

Medical Research Council and
authorized by the Home Office.

In 1968 the Wootron report

on cannabis unleashed contro-

versy over the drug and
suggested the need for further
research. In 1970 Professor J,

Fairbairn at the School of

Pharmacy, London University,
decided to examine whether
cannabis could be grown in
Britain and, as an aspect of that,

the presence of THC.
THC was discovered in i the

1960s but little was known, abour
it and ir was assumed from the
folklore that had grown up
around cannabis that it was
found in the flowering and
fruiting tops. The basis for that
was that users in the Middle
East were known to prefer
them.

Under the beading of
*' Environmental and genetic
factors involved in the produc-
tion of cannahanoids in canna-
bis sativa ” he received a grant

*“**“*~. ^ By Our Political Staff

?
r aPP®ars J®

have come too Under pressure from Conser-
ve- The Act was signed m varives, Liberals, Ulster
May, and the results were not Unionists and manv Labour
published until Jater that Mps {rom English, consrituen-
summer. cies, the Government is

**?e Home Office in drawing expected next- week to announce
up_ the Act had leaned to a «r-

. t0 reduce the represeuta-

THC in the leaves, and no one of £2^00 for three years from

charges to patients. It was sad
that Mr Ennals had apparently
seen fit -to reject the idea of

appears to have kept a watch
on the research which was to
discover it.

While the Misuse, of Drugs
Act was being debated and
drafted in 1970 the seeds of
downfall were germinating in a

the council. The Home Office
provided the necessary authori-
zation to use the cannabis for
researcb.

In April, 197 1. Professor
Fairbairn submitted the
results of his research on THC.

.

tain extern on the Single Con-
vention. an. international
agreement on controls for
narcotics and cannabis signed
in the early 19605. The leaf is

mentioned there -only- in res-
pect of its transport' or in
conjunction with the flowering
and fruiting tops. The Home
Office omitted the leaf com-
pletely. At the time there was
some rush to finish the Act.

It became aware of the
question of the leaves and
other parts of the plant above
ground -when Professor Fair-
bairn published bis results, sug-

f
esting that legislation might
e needed.
It is understood that the

Home Office derided to see
what the courts would make 'of

that. It was in no hurry to

rekindle the debate over can-
nabis after the earlier furore.
And so the loophole has lain

unseen since 1971 until one of
the campaigners on cannabis
noticed Professor Fairbairn’s
conclusions- If the law needed
changing then there must be a
loophole which could be used.

plans to reduce the representa-
tion of . Scotland and Wales' at

Westminster and .increase the
nmnbter of Northern Ireland
MPs, if the devolution Bill goes
through.

.
The ability of the Government

to carry a guillotine motion to

'facilitate the passage ef the Bill

may depend on its reaction to
the growing demand for a -con-

stitutional reform that would
reduce dbe influence of Welsh-
and Scottish MPs on United
Kingdom decisions at Westmin-
ster.

Mr Francis Pym, who leads
for the Opposition on devolu-
tion,' proposes in amendments
to the Bill published yesterday
that there should be a Speaker’s
conference to. determine " the
appropriate number of - MPs
representing Scottish and Welsh
constituencies’' after ‘ the
enactment of the BilL
Mr George Gardiner, Conser-

vative MP for Reigate, said at
Claygate, Surrey, last night that
it was only fair to tbe English
that the number of Scottish and.
Welsh MPs-. should be cut.

Recognizing tbe strength of
feeling on the issue, Mr Douglas
Henderson, MP for Aberdeen-
shire, East, has put down an
official Scottish National Party
amendment srating rhat “ mem-
bers of the House of Commons
from Scottish constituencies
shall not speak or vote on mat-
ters certified by Me Speaker to
be exclusively' of- English,

y delegation, it was wrong tor seen nr -to reject me iue<i ujl _ <w- w -» 1 j j 1aBrtMSJs Lords debate Mr Croslatid attacks
ii-hui the competence of those consider the matter.

Procedure
over Bath'

application

‘improper’
Continued from page 1
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It said: “Eileen. I spoke to

Eric about the Horstmann
affair and he was so pleased to

hear about the chamber’s sup-

port. The meeting as you know
is today and Eric is hellbent

[underlined] on getting it

through. He says could you
please get letter to Mr Mee-
charo (director of administra-

tive and legal services at the

Guildhall) before 2 pm today.

Yours in haste, Reg.”
The chamber’s letter of sup-

port, on headed notepaper, was
sent to the Guildhall and read
to the planning committee. The
meeting was attended by Mr
Eric Snook, a former president
of Bath Chamber of Commerce
and now a non-execntive mem-
ber.
Mr Eptoa wrote to Councillor

Ian Dewey, chairman of the
planning committee, protesting
that the “procedure was most
improper ” Demanding the with-
drawal of the letter of support,
he said Mr Horstmann should
have withdrawn from the meet-
ing o fthe chamber as an inter-

ested party, as he himself would
have done had be not already
left.

He added that the application

should not have been left un-
defined under ** any other busi-

ness ” on the agenda.
It was after the city council

endorsed the planning commit-
tee’s approval and the surprise
refusal later by Avon County
Council that objectors devel-

oped suspicions of the relation-

ship between Horstmann Gear
and some Bath councillors.

Supported by legal advice,

objectors complained that Mr
Dewey publicly adopted the
matter as tbe “ council’s case”

,

when they regarded it solely as

Horstmamr’s, especially as the
application was then spent.

Consultations are known .to

have taken place shortly after
between the company and coun-
cil representatives, in which
Horstmtan’s sought advice on
what to do. The second appli-
cation followed.
On Tuesday the fuH council

will not only judge the applica-
tion but decide whether the
matter needs to be referred to
Avon at all.

Mr Eric Snook, who told me
he did not regard events chat
led to the chamber of com-
merce letter as improper, added
that at the council meeting he
might argue that the applica-
tion was purely a Bath matter
and should not be referred to'
Avon.
Mr John Heywood, Horst-

mann’s chief executive, has told
city planners that Avon did
not raise any “ county matter *

in their refusal and that their
reasons fell within the province
of the Bath authority. Bath
council officials believe the
application must be referred to

Avon, however.
Mr Heywood added to the

fears of residents when he said

:

“ One must reserve one’s right

to sell the factory in the future,

but by and large we would make
more money if we sold the land
for housing.”
Horstmann Gear, whose close

links with the city Jed to their

displaying a vintage Horstmann
car at the Guildhall before
Christmas and to Mr Sevan
Horstmann’s patronage of Bath's
3977 Silver Jobilee Appeal, say
rr would be inconvenient and
costly to develop other indus-

trial land owned by them.
Mr Dewey supports the appli-

cation because it would create
up to 300 jobs but objectors say
that is balanced by redundancies
at other company works.
Be told me: ** Horstmann

asked what processes were open
to them in terms of resubmit-

ting the plan or appealing to the

Department of the Environment.

I would refute any claim that

tiie council has not been objec-

tive in this matter. Both tides

of the case were pat
_

1 “When the council derided

l as it did, I bad to put the city’s

- view to Avon. I do not think

the chamber of commerce’s
view weighed much, on the pkut-

- ning committee.”

From Christopher Walker

Belfast

The written constitution of

the Irish Republic, which was

, drawn up by the late Eamoun
deValera in 1937, has emerged
as an unexpected issue to face

Irish voters when they go to the

polls i mhe general election due
later this year.

As a result of a controversial

speech by Dr O’Brien, Minister

for Posts and Telegraphs, it has

divided the main political

parties.

Tbe minister, who is one of

the coalition government’s chief

policy strategists on Northern

Ireland, promised this week that

if the coalition was returned he
and other Cabinet ministers

would press for a referendum to

rewrite the Constitution.

Dr O’Brien was referring

specifically to articles 2 and 3,

which for many years have been
a source of distrust between
successive Irish governments
and the Protestant majority in

Ulster. They refer to Northern
Ireland as part of “ the national

territory ” and claim jurisdic-

tion over it.

In bis speech, made to a

Labour Party meeting in

Dublin, Dr O’Brien maintained
that a change in the constitu-

tion would serve tbe cause of
peace . and .reconciliation in

Ireland- A hew Fine Gael/
Labour government would be
pressed by himself “ and a
good many others” to hold a
national referendum for a new
Constitution omitting the two
clauses.

He criticized the opposition
Fianna Fail party for blocking
progress towards a new consti-

tution. He said that the party’s

attitude had been responsible

for the deadlock reached nearly
two years ago by an all-party

committee examining the
matter.

Mr George Colley; an opposi-
tion frontbench spokesman, said
yesterday that any campaign
to change the constitution
would be strongly challenged.

“Articles 2 and 3 are in no
way directed against any of
the people who live in Northern
Ireland ”, he said. “They are,
however, a denial of the right
o fany other country, and
specifically Britain, to any part
of Ireland.”

Ulster negotiations plan

was misunderstood

By Our Political Correspondent

The right of an individual to

appeal to the courts even though
the Attorney General may op-

pose the move, and the right of

a worker to refuse to join a

trade union may be central

themes in the House of Lords

debate on Thursday on a Bill

of Rights, based on the Euro-

pean Convention on Human
Rights, for which Lord Wade,
the Liberal peer, is seeking a

second reading.

Some peers think the scope

of the Bill could be extended
with advantage to the indi-

vidual. Lord Hailsham of St
Marylebone, the former Lord
Chancellor, for the Conserva-

tives, will move that the Bill

should be sent to a select com-
mittee, which would hear evid-

ence from individuals and
groups.

Lord Wade said last night

:

“One of the issues we have to ,

deride is whether Parliament
shall proceed with my BUI,
which would, enable people to

go to the British courts with
complaints justifiable under tbe
European Convention, or
whether we have a select com-
mittee which would consider
far-reaching proposals and hear
evidence from all bodies con-
cerned. I do not want this move
to be used as a shelving opera-
tion."

By Our Political Staff
Mr Crosland, Secretary of

State for Foreign and Common-
wealth. Affairs and a leading
Labour centrist, attacked the
increasing dominance of right-
wing views in the Conservative
Party when he spoke in
Grimsby last night.
Although he has never been

elected to the party's national
executive and has’ not been
locked in the arguments over
the extremist threat, his inter-
vention reflects the growing
concern of many Labour politi-
cians that the- dispute might
seriously damage the party.
The Foreign Secretary said

enormous attention had' been
paid to an “alleged swing to

the left" in the Labour Party.
“In a week in which Mr

Neville Sandelson. aided by
democratic Socialists of the left
and right, won his prolonged
fight in Hayes and HArlington,
in a week in which the sound
and sensible Mr Michael Cowan
was chosen to succeed Mr David
Marquand as Labour’s candidate
at Ashfield. is it too much to
hope that the press will devote
a iittle attention to the right
in the Conservative Party ? " he
asked.
The Conservatives had chosen

an extremist leader to succeed
a moderate. Under Mrs That-
cher the mood among progres-
sive Conservatives was black
despair.
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Plan to poison lakes, siege trial jury told
Terrorist plans were made to

flood part of the London
Underground system, poison
lakes and a reservoir and blow-
up pumping stations, the
Baicombe Street siege trial

jury was told at the Central
Criminal Court yesterday.

The plans were contained in
a letter said by Mr John
Mathew, for the prosecution, to
have been found in a fiat at
Fairfaolme Road, West Kensing-
ton, London, once occupied by
Martin O'Connell, aged 25, one

From a Staff Reporter

Belfast

Hopes faded in Northern
Ireland last night that proposals
outlined at Westminster last

month by Mr James Molyneeux,
leader of the United Ulster
Unionist MPs, might provide a
basis for reopening negotiations
between Roman Catholic and.

Protestant politicians.

After a meeting of the execu-
tive of the Official Unionists,
the province's largest party, it

emerged that the plan had been
misunderstood by virtually

everybody, including leafing

members of tbe Conservative
and Labour parties, tbe Official

Unionists themselves and the
Dublin Government.
Far from signalling a possible

compromise among some “ loyal-

ists” in their demand far a

quick return to majority gov-
ernment at Stormont, it referred
only to local government, not
devolved government.

According to Mr Harry West,
the Official Unionist leader, the
misinterpretation arose from the
word “government” being
printed in the Hansard account
of Mr Molyneaux’s original
speech with a capital G.

Indians want to

meetMr Powell
The Confederation of Indian

Organizations, which has 40,000
members in Britain, has asked
for a meeting with Mr Enoch
Powell to discuss the implica-
tions of his recent speech about
coloured immigrants.

In a letter to Mr Powell tbe
organization said it was con-

iwartui u conneii, aged so, one
of four Irishmen faring 25
charges, including seven of
murder. The three others are
Edward Butler, aged 28, Henry
Duggan, aged 24, and Hugh
Doherty, aged 26.

The letter, which began
"Dear Joe” and was signed
“ Mind yourself. Brain ! ” was
found in February, 1975,
Detective Sergeant Vincent
Napolitano said.

ft referred to a platform on
Goodge Street Underground
station and gave instructions to
“look at the roof . . . this
shattered the river which when
shatered should fall on to the
electric lines below and that
Should — up that part of the

one built two years ago It
added :

'* Do intelligence on it

with new to poisoning lakes
and blowing up pumping
station

It larer said : “ Get those two
Belfast fellows home and clean
them up and send them
through Glasgow singularly”
Mr Mathew said the letter

also said: “These are the
address

#
(sic) for collecting

from Mick Gill’s man whatever
weapons, etc”. It then men-
tioned an .address in West Ham-
mersmith aDd told the recipi-
ent to “ ask for Ernie Johnson
and say ‘ Damage ’ sent you **.

Counsel said it added : “ Ask
him to get the Army List from

, Spotter Murphy and send it
back to us through Liverpool.

and Chelsea and said : “ Bite
lives in No 2 Little Boltons ”

Del Sergeant Lawrence
Vickery said bomb-making
equipment, a rifle and more
than 500 rounds of ammunition
were found at a fiat in Milton
Grove, Stoke Newington, Lon-
don, said to have been occupied
by Mr O’Connell and Mr
Duggan.
Mr Mathew had described

that address and another at
Crouch Hill, Finsbury Park,
London, occupied by Mr Butler
and Mr Docherty,’ as “ bomb
factories

Sergeant Vickery said he also
took possession of a publication
entitled The Anarchist Cookery
Book, which was handed to the
judge. Mr Justice Cantley read

Enclosed information about fro£ the'pSSTJSSStated :

possible targets. If need money,
will send ir through Liverpool.
“Everything this end under

Brendan’s control, so everything
should be OK. When you write,
make ir a proper letter—Dear
Annie, etc—in case it gets
opened in error."

“ This is a brutal course in
cruelty.. However, it .is timely,
well written and even witty.”
Sergeant Vickery agreed

that documents found contained
the names of prominent
people, including MPs. Among
names mentioned were MrThe letter, according to Mr Airey Neave and Mr Hugh

srhpu- mpnfinnail a nl^ra nan- T? ... _ . j I .... .

cerned that the speech could London Underground system

Mathew, mentioned a place near
St Paul’s for international calls,

an exchange for Telex used by

Fraser and the name “Maud-
ling”. The name “Ted
Heath ” also appeared. Beside

prove greatly damaging to the
efforts, being made towards a

reconciliation between Britons
and Indians.

The fetter mentioned Wal-
thamstow reservoir and lakes
leading to Hackney Downs
pumping station and a “ new
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people are being kille

O’Connell was alleged
replied : " We are. at

Asked if he was ;

jyifinff people, Mr i

was alleged to have s

is what a soldier hs
when you are at war."

Caravans for Commons radio staff
By Our Political Staff
Although key decisions have

yet to be made on editorial con-
trol and the monitoring of the
sound broadcasting of Parlia-
ment, a report from the Lards

Because of public expen-
diture restraints, it appeared
unlikely that any suitable
accommodation could be pro-
vided in the future, the com-

and IBA will have to make use
of broadcasting caravans.
Our Arts Reporter writes: Mr
Peter Hardiman Scott; chief
assistant to the director general

Strikers ready to

Continue holiday
camp occupation

Weather forecast and recordings

and Commons mint committee temporary accommodation had.

mittee said. Various sites for of the BBC, said the corporation

on parliamentary broadcasting
yesterday indicated that the
BBC and IBA would have to

pay for temporary accommoda-
tion for the radio staff and
equipment.

been suggested, and it thought
the most suitable appeared to

be Cromwell Green, near the

Houses of Parliament.
That will mean drat the BBC

-wanted to begin Commons
broadcasts as soon as possible.
He said the BBC welcomed

the news that the joint commit-
tee would be reporting shortly
on other outstanding issues.

Leading article, page 13

Details today of proposed
new Bill on abortion

Details of a proposed new It also seeks to place a doty
Bill on abortion will be «iven on the Secretary of State to
and discussed at a- meeting at ensure that adequate facilities
Central Hall, Westminster, for free National Health Ser-
today organized by the Abar- vice abortions are provided in
tion Law Reform Association.

’

'all areas.

New government
press centre

for London
By Our Political Staff

It says that there is need to
build on the foundations laid

all areas.

That would ensure, it says,
that a woman's right to choose

by the 1957 Abortion Act Tbe would exist in practice as well
Bill would give women the' as b* theory.

right for the first time to choose
during the first three months
of pregnancy whether to have
8 termination.

The association hopes that
parliamentary time may be
made for the Bill some time in
the future.

At a predicted cost of £830,000,
the Government has agreed
terms for setting up a govern-
ment press centre in Little
Street; St James’s Street, Lon-
don, a Commons written answer
stated last night.
Mr Howell, Minister of State,

Environment, wrote that terms
had been agreed for a seven-
year lease of usable space
amounting to 23,450 sq ft.

By Craig Seton

Two hundred building
workers occupying a Pon tin’s

holiday camp site in North
Wales said yesterday that they
would remain until a dispute
frith a subsidiary of the com-
pany was settled.

Among the men was Mr Eric
.Tomlinson, aged 39, -who was
jailed for two years for con-
spiracy to intimidate people at
Shrewsbury during the 1972
national building strike.
The men occupied the Tower

Beach holiday site at Prestatyn
on Thursday, saying that i

NOON TODAY Pmum a shown in mJUiban FRONTS Warn* CoW** Oedud«d
Uywibab arc on otfvmtdng adgwl

Amhrose Builders, a Lancashire
subsidiary of Pontin’s, wanted
to reduce the labour force
extending and improving the
camp and introduce “ lump “
labour.
The unofficial dispme started

eight days ago. After picketing
outside, the strikers occupied
the camp when they were
allowed in to collect pay owing
to them.

Leading article, page 13 .

Union leader defends plan

for newspaper change
By Our Labour Staff
In a qualified defence of the

jointly agreed proposals that
might allow the introduction of
new technology into the national
newspaper industry, Mr Owen
O’Brien, general secretary of
the' National Society of Opera-
tive Primers, Graphical and
Media Personnel (Natsopa) yes-

terday criticized die attitude
to tbe programme of some of
his London members.

In the coining weeks all

unions involved in the produc-
tion of national newspapers will

ballot on whether to adopt the
proposals, which are set out in
a document; Programme for
Action* drawn up by union
leaders and newspaper employ-
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Today
HWV Son rises : Sun sets :V ^ 7.44 am 4.45 pmI J Mood sets : Moon rises :

mL+M 2.52 am 12.1 pm
Full Moon : February 4.

Lighting up : 5.15 pm to 7.12 am.
High water : London Bridge. 8.43
am, 5.8m (19.1ft) : S.21 pm, 5.9m
(ISJttJ. Avoomoutfa, 1.8 am, 9.5m
(313ft) ; 1.50 pm, 9.4m (31.0ft).
Dover, 5.58 am, 5.2m (17 ,2ft)

;

Tomorrow
aiui rises : Sun sels :

7.42 am 4.46 pm
Moon sett : Moon rises :

L48 am 12.43 pm
Lighting up : 5.16 pm to 7.11 am.
High water : London Bridge, 9.56
am, 5.7m (I8.7ft) ; 1035 pm, 5.9m
(19.2ft). Avonmouth, 2.23 am,
9.4m (30.9ft) ; 3.12 pm, 9.6m
(31.6ft). Dover, 7.18 am, 5.2m
(17.1ft) ; 8.4 pm, 5.3m (17.3ft).

6.4fl pm, 5.1m (16.8ft). Hull, 12.22 Hull, 1.51 am, 5.5m (18.0ft) ; 2.39
am, 5.6m (18.4ft) ; 1.23 pm, 5Jim pm, 5.6m (18.5ft). Liverpool, 7.28
(18.0ft). Liverpool, 6.10 am, 7.0m am. 7.1m (23.4ft) ; 8.1 pw\ 7.2m

Moray Firth. NE, NW £

Orkney, Shetland: Rather
occasional sleet or snow s

wind W, moderate or fn»
temp l'C (34*F).
Outlook for tomorrow ai

day: Cold with night frost

patches, heavy snow show
sunny intervals.

Sea passages: S Non

.

Strait of Dover, English *

(E): Wind NE, fresh or.

sea rough.
St George’s Channel, Iti|

Wind NE, moderate ;
sea-

ate.

• -T fat
= .m -

f.

>n U\

Si»!I
* --a

• ;iU!

(23.0ft) ; 6.45 pm, 7.1m (23.2ft). (23.8ft).

A weak ridge ot high pressure
will slowly extend across the

Midlands, N Wales, Lake Dis-
trict, Isle of Man, NW, central N,

towards the proposals.
Mr O’Brien, writing in his

union’s journal, says that
although a meeting in Manches-
ter was constructive, that in
London seemed more negative.
He described tile document as

a blueprint on how to make the
industry viable.

National executive committee
members of the National Union
of Journalists were anxious yes-
terday that die wording of the
ballot should be “correct”

'

Germany, Israel, Scotland!
Sweden and Switzerland.
The Brazilians. Chagas' and

Assnmpeao, who led their country
to victory in tbe recent Olympiad,
a-e un to he the favourites.
The Egyptian bridge-playing fljm
star, Omar Sharif, wfll bp part-
nered by- Patrick Sussd. . the
French international,
The two British internationals.

Was Nicola Gardener (S mS
Senara Landy, are the first ladles’
pair to have earned an invitation
to the event *fer 10 years. They
played a leading part -Ju - the

Bridal) ladies' team which won
the European championship and
were runners-up Iff the Olympiad.

The remaining 1

British entries
are the team which wiB represent
Great Britain in this year’s Euro-

S
ian championship, {leaded by
e young Scottish pair, Michael

Bnnsb Isles from the NW. NE England, Borders, Edinburgh,
London, SE, E England, East Dundee, Aberdeen, SW Scotland,

Anglia : Rather cloudy, wintry Glasgow, cerral Highlands. ArevDshowers, bright periods
; wind NE, N Ireland : Freeing fog pairoesmndoraiA nr froth • m.. t.m_ nr .1 , ^ o pa u-wuamoderate or fresh

;
max temp 3*C

(37-F).
1

Central 5, SW England, S
Wales : Sunny periods, scattered
wintry showers, frost in places

;

elating slowly, sunny periods.
Isolated _wintry showers ; wind N,
mainly light ; max temp 2‘ or 3‘C
(36* or 37-F).

Yesterday
London: Temp: max G

6 pm, 8"C (46
aF) ; min.6 *

5 am. 8‘C (46‘F). Ho
6 pm, 78 per cent. Rain, *

6 pm, o.031a. Son, 24 hr tc

nil. Bar. mean sea level, •

1,002.9 millibars, rising-

1,000 millibars - 29.53 ti

^Prisii

Rosenberg and Barnet ’ ShenWn, !
vifld moderate * max

who are the defending champions tem^ 4 C (39 F).

in The Sunday Times tournament.

Channel Islands : Rather cloudy-
. Overseac selling nricre

perhaps^outbreaks of rain ; wind aom/ib. scii 17 ; Seiowm.
NE, moderate; max temp 5'C -Qggg£. ££

Jeremy Flint and Irving Rose,
Claude Rodrigue and Tocy Friday
are tiie other British «airs.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY

:

r, rain ; s. sun ; si, sleet ; sn, snow.
c

7 Cloud ; f, fair

;

Caiurics, poa 45: Dswnai*. or
Finland. Fmk 5,00: F
Line TVAi: Germany. j

ow
row*. Or 30; Holland, PC

On Saturday and Sunday there
wiU

. be afternoon and evening
sessions beginning .at 2 and 830.
The venue is the Churchill Hotel,
Portman Square. At afi sessions
spectators will have the benefit of
an expert commentary by Terence
Reese and Mrs Rixi Markus, the
world

t

champions.
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ning by
fones on
afor’ as

essor

WEST EUROPE,

Jones, general secre-

Transport and Gen-
jrs

5

Union, warned
-s yesterday against

. i attempted to exer-
rial powers. In an
e union’s journal be
ride members on the

• on they should elect
• iim.

dJdates, all men,
»d the election for
post and the result

own in April. The
work with Mr Jones

- ire's in March, 1978,
years in the post.

. said in his article:

lership must be con-
.

ie means or another
' tent issues. Anyone

- to. exercise dicta-

: irs endangers the

of trade unionism,
i, workers may re-

rion against officials

! too dictatorial.**

aere had been occa-

/ he bad found it

j advise the execu-

te action in such
‘ es.

•times, I have per-
‘ a impatient as gen-

ary, it has been
• ficers who have
r position, and per- Mr Callaghan on a visit yesterday to Moxon's,
nembers of the staff . . , . _ _ _ , . t
there who have a cloth-making company in Huddersfield, with

pioyer”
0n ** iUSt Mr Harry Parker, managing director.

ly foresees big fare increases

In brief

Study backs use

of seat belts
A detailed study of LlOO /na i/mi

road accidents by the Trans-
1114111

port and Road Research Labors- „
tory has indicated that

.
the ^ Charlte Hargrove

chance of injury being in- Strasbourg, Jan 28

creased by wearing a seat belt
*• j

President Giscard d’Estaing sets

confederation and elected

Parliament as goal for Europe

Schmidt plea

to end
strife in

ruling party
tory has that the From Charles Hargrove with their effective share in There is also a general feeling From Dan van der Vat
chance of injury being hJ Strasbourg, Jan 28 public responsbilmes. Europe that the summits have so far Bonn, Jan 28-

crewed by wearing a seat bdt £ “tbfraMfw mlSdmmS'^Sudty Stte HerrSchmidt, the West Ger-

“js&ddMgMOU,
EE
M
c'y^Td\srai« suggests

yesterday Mr. He™,
*2MW S*"^*** STSSSS

yesterday Mr Horam, Parlia- of a European confederation

mentary Under-Secretary of and an elected European Par-

State for Transport said he had liament.

no firm evidence that anyone He was speaking at the in-

had been killed in a road acd- auguration of the Palais de

Party (SPD) at its special
“mini-congress’4 in Bonn.

Ult i iv aujvucj vul iwira »vi .umu - iu ou uuuuuaj, About 350 members of the
be herself by defending the “fireside” gathering; as an SPD’s principal institutions, in-

mocraric principles which are occasion for “solemn dedara- eluding the party and parlia-'

irs.” tions” of joint policy: and, mentary executives, the trade

Mr Jenkins said direct elec- lastly, as the forum for decisions union committee and represen-
>ns to ihe European Parlia- which cannot be taken at lower tatives of federal, state and

of reason heard. The -rotation meetings should be more dearly
xj- . of Europe is not to be a bril- defined. He sees three distinct

Pai?c ^ liant runner-up to anyone, hut roles for them : as an informal,
* to be herself by defending the “fireside” gathering; as an

dent because he was wearing gnm the towns seat of « oc^ioi for “sole^V dTdar*
a seat belt. die 19-nanon Council of 0Qrs ~ tions” of joint policy;, and,_ . ,

£,l
i£°

pe
' A

’
. Mr Jenkins said direct elec- lastly, as the forum for decisions

Inicl pall Tffc .
The ceremony was attended tions to the European Parlia- which cannot be taken at lowerAlUdl LU by about LOGO European per- ment “might well mm ont to leveL

eovo MnnfmnrO sonalmes. There were speeches be a crucial point in the history He argues that there is no
SiAVC IVlcUllUmc from Mr Roy Jenkins, the presi- of European institutions. I look necessary contradiction

‘ The National Trust said ves- -
Dt

-
of

x~e -,
Eur

?p4£?
Ct>K" forward to the day when people between these three roles if

today that it mold be ^an
n?*s?l0n’ Garret Fitzgerald, regard these institutions, and in they are properly understood,

,,.5? chairman of the council of ™£rirnl«r tb- sneeecriac that informal «.

> riie European Parlia- which
might well turn oat to leveL

enormous sorrow” if Ment-
c“a>fman “e council or particular the Parliament, as suggesting that informal ex-

more House with its Venm g^*
s
jf

rs jL the
M
C°,

G r̂a« sometW?T
g they can change of view, m an intimate

broken np ..d «Id (onr j^idc“ ..fTK *dennfy th“- a^yT^The
European Parliament. Michael Hornsbv writes from President chides the news

Arts Reporter writes).
Mr Hugh Leggatt, honorary

secretary of Heritage in Danger,
said the Government’s failure
to acquire Mentmore as a com

Spfinale, president .ot tne Reives”. ' as decisions actually taken. The
European Parliament- Michael Hornsby writes from President chides the news
The French President used Brussels : Suggestions for en- media for not having always

the occasion to issue a mani- Banting the usefulness of the appreciated this when writing
festo regarding European European Council—the thrice- off summit meetings asto acquire Mentmore as a com- Ies?° regarding European European Counai—the thrice- otr summit meetings as

plete entity in lieu of tax action- *n
.
spite of momentary yearly summit meeting of EEC failures.

liabilities would lead to the “jbacks, he said, the union of heads of government—have If the summit is also to be

break-up and dispersal of a Europe bad never ceased to been circulated by President used as. a supreme derision-
;t;-— —j V. 1 j.1 _ progress in the past 30 years.- Giscard d’Estaing to his eight caking body, then it is essential

This progress had “ never given European colleagues and to Mr that meetings are properly pre-
any of the member countries Jenkins, president of the Euro- pared, he says. He suggests that

magnificent and irreplaceable Pr®8ress in *e 30 years- Giscard d’Estaing to his tight caking body,

collection of French eighteenth- This progress had “never given European colleagues and to Mr that meeting

centurv furniture. any of the member countries Jenkins, president of the Euro- pared, he sai

the feeling af having lost their pean Commission. two or three

A 1 i, , I ii _ a i identity or alienated their Although the summits have EEC foreign

/VtlTGSS granted sovereignty. By progressing, scored one or two striking sue- set about di

, , , we have not ourselves fallen cesses, as, for example, on the fist of the q
nilihlirarinn nsm apart. We have met one questions of British EEC mem- mitted to tpUUUCctilUU DOU

another I” bership and direct elections to decision.
Miss Susan Hampshire, the Europe needed institutions to the European Parliament, The Presi

actress, was granted a tern- complete its economic and President Giscard d’Estaing only matters

identity or alienated their Although the summits have EEC foreign ministers should
sovereignty. By progressing, scored one or two striking sue- set about drawing up a short
we have not ourselves fallen cesses, as, for example, on the fist of the questions to be sub-
apart. We have met one questions of British EEC mem- mitted to the summit for a

another I
**' bership and direct elections to derision.

Europe needed institutions to the European Parliament, The President implies that

apart. We have met one
another I

**'

Europe needed institutions to

actress, was granted a tern- complete its economic and President Giscard d’Estaing only matters of a particularly
porary ban in the High Court monetary union, and to advance feels that they have not been momentous or controversial

yesterday on the publication of on the road to confederation, exercising their “ directive nature should be reserved for
information about her married It also needed -precise role” as effectively as they the summit. Only in cases ofinformation about her married It

_
also

life and her former husband, objectives,

which, she says, was given in M Gisc
confidence. tinned

:

M Giscard d’Estaing con-
tinued: “ Europe must, be

should.
This is a matter of particular questions be sent to the heads

concern to him as the summit of government for derisions

: .her Warman
rnmeht
ent

prices) may increase by 29 per
cent above the 1975-76 leveL

That could have serious
effects on use of the services

... To limit the increase in fares
“d cause W®n

u
ers

„
t0 walk «r

rati passengers will ^ rate o£ inflatioiu subsi.
take a taxi, with all that nn-

dies would have to increase by P£f? for locJ transportation
iv reduced transport gg per cent during the period, strategy.

Miss Hampshire, aged 34, won capable of proposing a common concept was his brainchild, without any preparatory spade-

a 14-day ban against IPC Maga- model of society where freedom reflecting, perhaps, the French work having first been done by
tines and Mr william Hall, a of the citizens is compatible taste for presidential diplomacy, foreign ministers,

writer.

» - IfU Wwl V E~«H H I 1 III IUK 1 1 I FT UCHvU*
the next few years The report ^ thaIi given • The report emphasizes the
idles are greatly m- ^ j|mjt on sttbsidies and the difficulties for authorities sucl

tran number of passengers paying as South Yorkshire Counts

rtlS prepared by
concessionary fares,, there must Council and the Greater Lon
be significant cuts in routes or , ... „ • a

J.Pe
i r

epo
e
rt emPhas^5 ^ If no satisfactory solution to

difficulties for authorities such ^ bread delivery dispute has
as South Yorkshire County been found by the end of next

Council and the Greater Lon- week, members of the Federa-

ed Institute of Fubi ?r
e SUlTf'S rS Council, which provide a tion of Bakers are expected to

frequency of service if fares ... . .

.

, tal-p action to ensure their em-

e
£dster f« »« ?

,B subs,d
L!°

b
I
idge gap SiJcJrStSn SnJS?

n tSSaer trSS of hvi°e' benveen costs and revenue: Federation made clear yesterday.

„1JitTw corwrrpc There was a oraetieal limi- The report estimates that in Representatives of organiza-
nlarly bus services. There was a practical limi-

Bakers’ warning ElyseC talks
If no satisfactory solution to pp A

after to

M Chirac is

withdrawn

Warning to E Europe

on EEC fishing limits
From Michael Hornsby quotas—ana in tne case ot some openly favouring the managerial
Brussels, Jan 28 speries already had done—-that ebte in the application of

Britain, acting in its capacity enabled Britain to persuade its industrial democracy
EEC praiae-t. tqd,y ”“d £“ ‘ Herr Schmidt rented the

leveL municipal politics took pan in
He argues that there is no the two-day conference,

necessary contradiction Its purpose was to halt the
between these three roles if decline in grass roots morale,
they are properly understood, initiate organizational reform
suggesting that informal ex- and start work on new policies
changes of view, in an intimate The form and composition of
atmosphere, can be as valuable congress, which ended te-
as decisions actually taken. The day> was unique in the party’s
President

.
tbe news Jong history. It was also very

.

media for not having always necessary, though whether the
appreciated this wten wnong call for a besh^ wflj have
off summit meetings as a profound effect as it filters
tenure.

. . down through the SPD’s bewil-
If the summit 1sa!so to be dering network of subordinate

s“pre?« decision- bodi remains t0 be seen.
taking body, then it is essential T . . . , , .

that meetings are properly pre- be“us® *?“

pared, he siys. He MiggesK titat
party 15 half strangled by its

twa or thrro weeks in advance own over-orgamzanoni Aat it is

EEC foreign nrinisters should so ^ficult to mobilize the

set about drawing up a short regardless of the jusn-

fist of the questions to be sub- £.
ed sense rf

.
urgency of the

mitted to the summit for a “S'1 command,
derision. Years of doctrinal dispute

The President implies that between left and right, person-

only matters of a particularly flfity, clashes in certain district

momentous or controversial parties and the loss of a mil-

nature should be reserved for lion votes at last autumn’s elec-

the summit. Only in cases of tion have alarmed the leader-

exceptional urgency should ship.

questions be sent to the heads Herr Schmidt, quiet and
of government for derisions businesslike but far from de-
without any preparatory spade- pressed, set out today to explain
work having first been done by the problems of coalition gov-
foreign ministers. eminent in a federal state in a

speech of few fireworks.

The coalition with the much
smaller Free Democrats (FDP)
was on the whole a fair partner-
ship, he thought, though it

would help if certain FDP poli-

ticians stopped using the SPD
as a punchbag. The FDP was

... - . also making a big mistake in
quotas—and in the case of some ooenlv favourine the managerial

The President implies that

exceptional urgency

federation made clear yesterday.
Representatives of organiza-

trial i

hat in the light of tatiDn, particularly in urban general a 10 per cent rise in tions involved in the dispute are

jsjstfiss rzsFssrsrssz "T on

7 ,pkblsws TV actor drunk

as EEC president, today served EEC partners of the need for a

notice on the Soviet Union, East licensing regime..nonce on tne soviet union, E.asi 6 trade uninn^ rnle « an “inde.
Paris, Jan 28.—The dispute Germany and Poland that they .Under ge regime the Rus- “dem

between President Giscard have 10 davs within vrfiich to aans would be granted hcences „
eg” p3r“®,n,u?5^have 10 days within which to

passenger transport would change from cue which dl
y be reduced by 14 was readily available to one ma7Uj mid network viability (Gpfa,

-.id in addition real requiring preplanning or a j Bacldugbam Place, Loudon

[ ;

xcess of the rise in change of habit. SW1E eHS, £3.50).

TV actor drunk ASM ghSLS £e
e

g: g ŝ

Michael Cachraae. aa actor dlSoS“FAe?P&ve^S.’’t SotSSt/S. ^ 4™" “1™ turned dawa a request from

appearing in the BBC television criK™ S' forthcomine vessels-17 Russian, five East union leaders to double the

serial Wings, was fined £7 at The President tonight curtly German and five Polish-would planned, rather limited, econo-

Bow Street Magistrates’ Court withdrew an invitation tojS fc^be^e^truf^ Slewed to fish at any one mic^ansionj?rog^mme
;

opposition”. He valued highly

ary Act
ked
»opholes

Lard Wigoder welcomes

trial by jury victory

yesterday after pleading guilty Chirac, leader of rite RPR inside

g SSLteit 1
?!LSBtfS gu,¥,t

I, ?
arty* » .*® the ZOO-mUe limits which the

S3S*
Plccadll]y’ on

f
,
-7
ee

J,®
1®" after M C}irac EEC has Claimed since the

Thursday night. _ __ . had published correspoDdence beghming of the year.

** Tongdean Avenue,
I
By Penny Symon Bar Council, the Law Society, Sussex, apologized. trving to dissuade 'him from temal identification letters and Germany
The Government^ accenrance the National Council for Civil standing for Mayor of Paris. 2?^J“?L ™e end ? Mweh. numbers, its port of registrar extremel;

of an amendment to the Liberties,, and Justice had been MJS Travel petition M Chirac, whose revitalized f^f.to.'mage and over- He also

Criminal Law KII concertin' campaigning against”, he said.
liatcipciiuuu

Gaullist movement is the big- ^ “n
f
ni’u **lung thereafter a)] length and its call sign. mistake

trial bv iurv for theft, an-
“ We argued that when a man’s Agreement was reached in the gest component of the govern- °-nly ^ ^ n,e®I

J'
Each licence would be valid Belgrademat Dy jury tor tnert. an- . , _ ” Ri«»h rourt vesrerdav on a neti- _\_“T . tune oDened neeotiauons with

Mr Cochrane, aged 29, of between himself and M Barre, pv._
mgdean Avenue, Hove, the Prime Minister, who was
issex, apologized. trying to dissuade him from

time. He called for an end to public
In applying for a licence, the disputes within the party, which

government concerned would should fight' the opposition^ have to notify the EEC presi- rather than itself.

^ dency of die name of the vessel, Herr Schmidt said not one
Even if complied with, the

iK registration number and ex- word on relations with East

d Faux

2rument is examin-

S^rSB Sder,

htafr^ tomal identification letters, and Ge^ ‘Sough ^e are
standing for Mayor of Paris. The EScEiSnS! r,

.
umbers- lts P°rt of registrar extremely strained at present.

M Chirac, whose revitalized t
S?
n

S

lts ««»« tonnagei and over- He also thought it would be a

Gaullist movement is the big- ^
,
C0

.
Jln°-ue fishing thereafter all length and its call sign. mistake to turn the meeting in

summer.

tish Fishery Limits 2S--
for loopholes after ’

. . „M1 He said it was not the mien- the travel subsidiary of the

osecu tion under the The provision jo the Biil ^ion to criticize the wav magis- National Union
.
of . tudents.

ded in a heavy fine removing the right to trial by did their job.
*
It was Liquidators appointed by credi-

3t for the skipper jury in a case of theft where ^ feIc ^at the clause was not tors will hare charge of the

s of the Faeroese the value of the property in- satisfactory as a method of company’s affairs.

2d. volved did not exceed £20 was reducing waiting rime for cases ,
: extends United deleted during the Bill s com- ^ Crown courts. PhoilC link restored
urisdiction to 200 nuttee stage, as reported in Lord Elwyn-Jones, Lord Chan- UnL« v-

2d.

: extends United deleted during tne ill's com- ^i Crown courts. Phone link restored thought he should withdraw. Pianation of the new licensing overfishing in any one area. at this congress was scored by
urisdiction to 200 nuttee stage, as reported in Lord Elwyn-Jones, Lord Chan- But after M Chirac published together with a No vessel exceeding 3,500 Herr Egon Bahr, the SPD’s new
Faeroese boats are Iater editions ot The Times cellor, told the House of Lords _ f the exchange of letters today, reminder of the three-month tons in weight would qualify for federal business manager, who
d to fish to within yesterday. on Thursday that increases in ®°P “e ~

, .
l". ’ the President withdrew his invi- catch quotas which the three a licence, but the EEC would showed he is as adept at party

r tiie British coast. Lord Wigoder, the Liberal crime inevitably meant that case tation, saying a meeting would countries were allotted by the be prepared to increase the politics es he was in managing
... — —1 - ni, i ’ " 1—^ cable was damaged on Tuesday, se^ M purpose. EEC at the beginning of the number of boats allowed to fish Bonn’s detente policy and later

deleted during the Bill’s com-
mittee stage, as reported in

company’s affairs.

Phone link restored

the post. practice, only, tne soviet union mainly mackerel, haddock, hali- breaches of faith by the Eastern
As a result of correspondence 18 “. a P°®fion to offer red- but, saithe, sprats and whiting, block. Progress with detente,

between M Barre and his pre- pr
2J?

ty,
„ . . . . .

* The limit on the number of he said, also depended on
decessor, M Giscard d’Estaing The British ambassadors in vessels which could fish simuJ- internal political stability indecessor. M Giscard d’Estaing Jne »ntisn ambassadors in vessels which could fish simui- internal pol

invited M Chirac to meet him Moscow, Berlin and Warsaw to- taneousiy would also be broken east Europe,
to explain why ahe President handed over a detailed ex- down fay zones so as to prevent The biggest personal success
thought he should withdraw. pianation of the new licensing overfishing in any one area. at this congress was scored by
But after M Chirac boblisihed sysl®m? together .with a No vessel exceeding 3,500 Herr Egon Bahr, the SPD’s new

J uu Auuisuaj Mini *** __ —1,1—mm,
f the British coast. Lord Wigoder, the Liberal crime inevitably meant that case SwS?

the Durid, was Party’s spokesman od the Bill loads for the courts at all levels

he Royal Nayy fish- and a, leading campaigner were becoming heavier.

the 12-mIIe limit against the provision, said thar Nevertheless, he said, he had *2“.

jeorted to Lerwick, he v.as delighted that the Gov- realized the strength of feeling

eminent was aware of the in the House, as well as the ^
»per. Magnus Jus- srrengtb of feeling against the weight of public opinion, which caDie* '

placed on
1

£1,000 provision, and that it had been said that at 'all costs the right „
wick Sheriff Court, generous enough to withdraw it. 0f trial by jury.for small thefts L-Olieg6 IU HlCrgCr

politics es he was in managing
Bonn’s detente policy and later

afi-™
» *• da“^d sse EEC member states would be party should engineer some

sponsible for the physical sur- test cases in the courts if

ifHi
r U‘

lav be was fined “ It was something th

illegal fishing but

Hb lb “J Probation for

SiWSiS ‘ mercy ktiiin*

- ith
b
hS

d
ia^r

1

Sd grandmother
i2gSr

*®“ ^ For eight years Mrs

'V'.eJfiSSto •

Edw®rds devoted her HI
T : .

,

tnacrir pranrisun who 1

“ It was something that the must be maintained.
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Mr Vorsier promises to continue

search for peace but refuses

to put pressure on the Rhodesians

No applause

in Sadat

tour of Cairo
slums

From Nicholas Ashford Speaking at the end of the thirds majority in the minis*
|

From Robert Fisk
Cape Town, Jan 28 week-long . “ no confidence " terial council.

South Africa will not put debate, Mr Vomer said be “Subsequently a message

pressure on Rhodesia to accept would rather hear the rouse- was sent to Mr Snuth through

solutions to its constitutional quences of resisting pressure South Africa that he could

crisis which are dictated from than act dishonourably. The include these matters in. his

tenw council. Cairo, Jan 28
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lions to southern Africa’s prob- Nkomo, might dictate-in effect, jby Mr
.
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In a speech more notable for “ front-line " African presidents. .

Four days later, Mr Vorster
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This meadt that a spotlight was Because of the £k
focused on the industry as a ^ a drastic carta
whole resulting in the Government insurance sales ood
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Protection Act and at the time approach. The first
they asked the insurance broking to create . a . dear
industry to make proposals for the tween insurance age
regulation, of their business, sug- ance brokers, to o
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Government regulation or by self- -
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Judge quits

over Gandhi
choice

for court

New York again near

brink of bankruptcy
From Our Own Correspondent'
New York, Jan 28

The main bone of contention

toured the streets. Nasser was
received with - hysterical
acclaim after Egypt’s defeat in
the 1967 war. But today the
two ragged youths collecting
the city^s garbage behind the
bug station did not even bother
to climb down from their
ancient donkey cart to obtain
a closer view.
A young man in a brown

Call for speed-up of

visas for refugees
sw York, Jan 28 is a demand by the banks that jacket and glasses kept repeat- Br’Edward Mortimer
As efforts continue to find a the dry’s finances mm* con- ing: “They’re not clapping— The Government is coming oiricial'Iv refused, but' all of I have" to sobscri
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jns's justone fhaigto do with As are ourdoorsand patfo doors. Nme.
dy oHwxIoivl Get rid oJ them. Send iistim advertisement-no

WecdtanhiakLTha vecylari stomp needed-farcr immediate
MckrsL-

isafift-finBhedakmwWum fsE estimate. .

«. That costyou nothbg. Buying

ow windows are single or - thewrong windows could be very
nPwDfa.»DeB«DUBd<dw«Mk»w

gfazedto the highed standards, expensive indeed.
wvspiisuiu' >»'-

1b solid pine beds 1o
lib or withoui storage
nbles from £68.00.

from £46.00.

STOKECROFT ARTS

Open Monday to Satxrday 10.00 to 8.00

IE JOONC
•UA EXTENSIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE
ARSEST DISPLAYS IN S.E. LONDON
.flNPABE OUR PRICES . •
Kttchw * S~\ Jullt-ta

-S2E @W*=KS£»
AND ALT. LEADING .MAXES
OF BATHROOM)M EQUIPMENT

ART & SONS LTD.
- ~c"ize ^c*rci-!cj nodJ £.E_1 01 3?S SoS6 '*

« • : r*' • • • I»1 • *»•-'** » '• W J" '*'*

Harti's workshop
aaure Out largest range

pine beds—both tradi-
' modem designs, using

y soUd pine. Also a

. of ; Nestledoum "

sprung mattresses at

•'Jo discount R.R.P.

d sE.e. for details

'5 WORKSHOP, W1TTERSHAM, KENT

m 544 daytime—ftiglr Halden 270 w/ends, eves.

l«i

PERSONAL
'HELPURGENTLY REQUIRED! | am an e&fertypa

house and my owner hrtes repairing and paintingmy
poor old rotting window frames. Will some kind person

please tell him rhoutAnglian aluminium windows,
which look forever new and need ho maintenance.

Tlease hurry! before I dfe ofshame. Box No. 789

TO SAVE HIMSELF EMBARRASSMENT, THE
OWNER OF THE HOUSE IN THE ABOVE ADVERT-
ISEMENTSHOULD CONTACT, IN STRICTEST
CONFIDENCE

THE NATIONAL
COMPANY WITH THE

LOCAL 5ERV1CE

ANGLIAN WINDOWS LTti.
56 Station Road, North Harrow, Middlesex,

HA2 75Q- 863 6827.

7 Castle Street Kingston-on-Thames. 549 9503

ACT! DON'T THINK ABOUT IT!

SEND
IT

I NAME I

| ADDRESS |

I I

I
.

*
I

i Tel : Home/Bus-
j

S.A.E. for brochure.
Shop hours 10-6. Late
’till 8 Wednesdays.

rrs LIKE HAVING
A BED AND A
CHEST OF
DRA^-LHS."
DOUBLE SINGLE
SLATTED BASED
BEDS WITH
OPTIONAL STORAGE
DRAWERS. FOAM
OR INTERIOR
SPRUNG MATTRESS
TO ORDER.

"NIGHT-SHIRTS

-THE PERFECT

PRESEHT."

RED OR BLUB
STRIPES . 100 ‘k,

COTTON l

.

BEDLAM,
114 Kensington Church

Street, London, W.8.
01-229 6350.

brightersafer

ath forjust fLes

TTWUV.Wra^ 1 -
BATHWAY Decnranona
alve safety for all •!»*

family. Comfortably lex-
lured surface helps pre-
vent lirpa and falls. Each
n-l has 1? gwieroas
und decoration*. Choose .

a co'our- Avocado. Pr-m- .

rose. While. Com Gold.
[

Turquoise. Lilac & Blush
|

Pink. Available at
D I ogles. Harrods. Peter
Jones S Smalls or buy
direct lor 0.6* -r 2Up
p & p. Two or more
p A- p free.

CHESTER FINE ARTS LIMITED mi
15 Provost Road. London NW3 45T

SUBPSTEIMS 77

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leadin? experts now aeknoxtedgr us as
manufacturers of tlie finest quality Loom
Fiimllurt In this araotiy As we are the
#nlj upholsterers ejcelusl«ely selling our am
products direct to jki, xe cu offer smogs
of ai least 33)% oft normal retail prices.

YOU OWE IT TO YMBELF TO SEE FOR YOURSELF

H.P. terms available. Easy wiring at

f:

102 CURTAIN RD,EC2JEi:Tt1-739 9055
- ALSO AT OUR FACTORY 280 ^295 ANGELRa EDMONTON NTS

:

'v ,V\TtPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. MON'FRI. 9am- Gpm.

Soltronic Solarium

Tans from head to toe simply and

safely with digital electronic
*

accuracy. Send for full details

TRADE PRICES OFFERED
BATHROOM SUITES
IN ALL COLOURS
Whl*e primrose. pink. Turquoise.

*ky bine, avocado oasn-

'

pa*, ran king, honey-
suckle. orrhld. midnight
blue. nhara. black,
peony, sepia, flamingo '

autumn, nurple. ALL AT
HUGE SAVINGS. VISIT
our showrooms icdav
las ‘1J7A Essex Rd.. U-
llnaton. K.l. nr phone
J. Birrh. 01-226 366T or
01-236 ^220 for derail*.
« e rr-dr-i no brochnree.

ASTON MATTHE
- « 5u:t.32^SMC6CPAm£'5S

M ^JAINIUABYSALE*
OFLOUNGESUTTES GALORE!

Visit ODT sixshowrooms of beantifal lounge

sates atEXTRA DISCOUNTSALEPRICESf^ tOoOiFmMm.HbW

THIS SUNDAY 30th JAN.
9.30am—2 pm

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 om-5.30 pm
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE

2M factory Head londto EZTd»m-73a 5125

Our presence will make
your heart grow fonder.

Ifyou are resident overseas, the best way ofkeeping in

touch with events back home is by reading The Times.

Howevei;duetorisingcostsandtoav6idanyunnecessary

wastage ofnewsprint,TheTimes has reduced the number

ofcopies offered for casual sale-both at home and abroad.

Don’t risk losing touch. Place asubscription with

TheTimes and be sure ofyourdaily copy.

Forfiirtherinformation andsubscription details,write to:

TheSubscriptions ManagesThe Times,New Priming House
• Square, Gray’s Inn Road,LondonWC1X 8EZ.

PRINCE KITCHENS
Offer If** complete service •

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING/TILING/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL
Heating and extension nork all undertaken «iUi care and

expertise.

. Talk to ua about tout dream kitchen at.

1 HALSWcLL PAHADE, TEMPLE FORTUNE. LONDON. N.W.tl
OR PHONE US ON 01-458 8699

Postal Shopping

£10.95
Genuine bench-
made lop frame
hrt ?fease imported
al iraciioa ot .

doni»dc factory
coat. Currant value at luti BOi,
more. For execu'ive ntatos. Full *lre
l*. * 12 approx. 3 compamnent*.
Fullr «LTJiUdin9 for bulky booko. etc.
in blaci reaf plsrtin towhw iflUi
comfortable handle, quality .3 oosV.lan

J2S - 8ev and sturdy fastening flab.
£10-95 j 95p p. ft p. in brown El.25
extra. De luxe model with «elrrlor

*J^3
B°^cc* « Black only p £12.50 *

Dept. T7d, 301 CrlcfclewBod Lane,
London. N.W.2. Tel. 01<4SB 5917.
Accese accepted. Callers welcome.

ONLY

£3.45
+ 460 P * P

Lens hold comfor-
tably 'In p>c for
long periods.
Much more
tmwm-fnl than eom-
rn--ili anllabfp. IDs (Area mag. i.

For mlnmc examination or inythtna.
tiny. £5.75 + 36p p. ft P. Accaes
Atteeltd.

JOHN DUDLEYS' CO.LTD.
Ocpt T74, 301 Cricklewood Lana,'
Finchlay Read, London. H.W.2.
Tel.: 01-468 6817. Caller# welcome-

Postal Shopping

THE TIMES SPECIAL OFFER

OTHELLO

{/•" *.,'v Vi ^ v .w-

m

Ofiginatiitg in Japan where there are over six million
players, OlteSo is a game of pure skill where lock
plays no part whatsoever, it taq+s a minute to team
and a lifetime to master—once yon have played It
yon are hooked.

Othello is .
played on a green board fthfch has 54 lined

.squares like a Chess 'or Draughts hoard. The playing
discs are Mack an one side and wiike on the rater.
The object of the game is to trap vatu' opponent by
outflanking him then reverse your opponents discs to
show your own colour. It is brilliantly simple and
highly stimulating to play. Each set comes with full
instructions.

This luxury set cannot be purchased in this country,
it comes direct from Japan and is a super Magnetic
set ideal for Othello plays? travelling by man or
car. The tastefully designed board measures 93 in
square and can be folded to fit easily Into a handbag
or briefcase, or better still, hdd out on a small table
in the home will arouse plenty of curiosity arai get
others playing.

Please campleta coupon la clear capitals. U.K. addreaaas only. Dalfvsry wluiln 28 days Dram roedpt of your
order. Inquiries, not orders, to Christine Westwood: 01-837 1234, ext. 500.

Please send to : OtheDo Offer, 32 Wharf Road, London, HI 7SD.

please send .... sets of Othello at £7.95 each. My cheque for £.

made payable to Times Newspapers Ltd., is enclosed.

Name

Address

Post Code

|!|g
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BUND HEMMER&
TAILORS TACKER />

USED BY
PROFBSSIOMAL
TRADESMEN

—

one continuous
ihrud. no cTveagLnq bobbins. A PER-
FECT DEVICE FDR SEWING ANY
HEAVY MATERIAL. Guaranteed 10 sow
any lenolh sUich quickly and easily
with strong durable lockstitch or chata-
sUtcb. Use It to aew or repair harness,
shoes. luggage, bulls, upholstery,
handbags, sacks, tents, carpets, oic.
Versalife—uses any thread and sews
lightweight malarial too. does bund-
hemmlns and tailors lacking. Full
Instructions, needles and SI feet of
waxed thread- 1 year guarantee. Send
P.O. or cheque. No moro to pay.
money refund pledge. Voice House
< T3>

,
349a Whitehorse Rood. Croydon,

Surrey.

SALE!
underbed chest

£2-80*6c^ ,
Post & Packing.

This underbed chost with transparent
Ud.ond alp top provides valuable extra
storage space—gives protection from
moths and dual. Made from quality
vinyl, sire lain, x 42ln. x-6in.

2 for CS.25 Pest. Paid
Remittances should be made payable to

ANGLIA CONSUMER SUPPLIES
READERS TRUST ACCOUNT
Dept. TT 20/IX, 170 High Street
Keivodon, nr. Colchester, Easox

DEPTmu SAMLEL ST. LEOSTSI LEI 7ZB

WATERPROOF
MATTRESS COVERS
kept rbmijsaaaltraxabr

ntMeads. *»tafite,

•MtogneLtoamteMl gaUty f

is. Prices

7 Da^Trial
Cask Refttarf

n 2ft Bus in

|£2-50 £2-60
Pleaso add Post and Packing 3BpKeys -of, "Claciori .

152 GIU ROAD.CUCTON-OK SEAiSSEJ

This canebed is the latest in

luxuryand pride orour range.

Our other beds are made in virtually

any length or width, SOFT* FIRM"

EXTRA-FIRM orORTHOPAEDIC*;
Made to high standards, they have a
10-yearguarantee. Ourshowrooms

are open 7 days aweek on theA46
2 mBes south of Stroud.

For free catalogue telephone

Amberiey (045-387) 3405 (24hrs) or

write to:

RooksmoorMiRs, Dept TCB
Nr Stroud, GJos^ GL5 5ND

RooksmoorMills

Readers' Profecfion Scheme Hail Order Advertising

With aflvct rrom aptu r. 27/9. national newspaper* haw sat up a
Cvntral Fond in rafund manias sent ay rradun In mpanaa :o
mail ordnr advertlsemenu placed by moil ordtr traders wh
iipply goods or refund ibo n oney and who havo become Uia

subiact of Ibmldailon or bankruptcy proceerilnqi.- TbU arranu«-
ment dors not apply to any failure to nipnly goods advrniaed bi
a cataloqua or direct man SidlclUdon. Tnese nriunds aro made
on a tolunnrp basis on orhaIf ol the cuauibalan to ibe Fond
and the readers’ claims are ibnltod to the Newsuapnr Publishers'
Association on behalf ol the cintrlbuiora.
For tno pvtdosc of the Scheme:
III Mail Order Advertising Is denned 11 durct Rspunse

adverttacmanls. display or vo'.lal bargains, vhtrr cash has
to be sent In advance or qoods being received. Class lflod
advertising and gardening features ara excluded.

(b) Classified ad-vertlslny Is delln-d a» advertising That apoears
under a ClasaUfcairon ” heading inscludbia 11 Postal and
Weekend Shoputna " > ot within ine classified columns or
sections.

in the uniuppv event of the falture of. a mall order trader,
readers ore advised to jodqa a Claim u-llh iha newspapers
•eoncrnied within ihree oijotiis fnu-i tlin dale ol uppeara'iifl of.
the advertisement. Any ilalin received alter Ibis period may be
run stdared at the .Hscrr-rton ol the NPA
The establishment of this Fond enables sou to respond to these '

advertisements with conlldenre.

CASTLETON PRODUCTS
Pine furniture and

kHchen units

Scandinavian style beds In solid pine
SINGLES from £43.50
DOUBLES from CTV5.10
DELIVERY £6.

Pteasa send S.A.E. for details:
.

. CASTLETON PRODUCTS. ’

' Mannaring Farmhouse,
Blddenden, Kent.

-Telephone Biddendun X91B30

WATERPROOF

CLOTHES

A full range or cloihea
In polyureihane-proofi-ri

nylon doth. Six
colours. Anorak* from
£5.20. Also trousers,
capos, coals, etc. Send
for 111nairaled brochure
and mo lrrial samples.
Send no money.

Three Jay & Co. |T48)

.

The Prcclncl. Brouboorne, Herts.
Tel. Hoddcsdon 42974 or 63947.

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING
TOUGH. HYGIENIC 51'PEH PLASTIC
COATED STEEL SHELVING. WASH-
ABLE- RUST KREE.
Adi. every Bln. Free nuts end bolls.

72 X 34 a 12 6 sb. £7.80
6a * 34 a 12 5 ah. £6.70
36 u 34 a 12 4 th. £5.80
72 * 34 x 9 6 eh. CG.SO
60 X 34 x 9 5 Sh. £5-00
36 X 34 a B 4 Sh. EE.SO
72 x 34 x 24 S ah. £13.00
72 x 23 x 23 6 sh. . £9.90
72 X 24 x 15 8 lb. . £7.SO
72 X 34 x 18 6 sh, £11.10
36 « 34 X IS 4 Sh. £7.40
72 X 34 a IS 6 ab. . £9.60
36 K 34 x 15 4 Sh. £6.55
36 x 44 x 9 4 sh. £0.35
.12 X 34 x 7 8 lit. £6.50

Carrlago paid i mainland onlyi. VAT
paid C.U'.O.

SHBLY1T. DepL 5. Balle Vne Mill
Westsalc. Burnley. Lancs.
Tel: 10282) 23355/33713

DS
SHOE
CADDY
£1*25mp

No more aoarcblng for
shoe* at the bottom
or a dart n-ardrobe nr
cupboard ! Shoe Candy
balds 6 flairs Of sfiogs
in Individual SEE-
THRU compamnimt for
•asv selection I Simply hBags on hook
Inside wardrobe, on door or wall I

Made Emm laugh uuallty nnyl.
2 for E2.7S. Post Paid.

KARTK KBifi SUES LTD. MPT.- TT29/1S,
227 Bornwoxih Road. London

SE26 4QY.

2 FOR

£3.30

Pl^v.-V .’ln- wideyi-i hows 45 tin on
Indfvidual. iUdeablr. holders l Sboclv
nangi In wardrobe where Lies are rearly
for instant selection—wrinkle and
craase- tree : Ynur enure lie collection
In one ulace for you lo choo«e from :

ftS?il^i.-c,2.NSUMER supplies .readers trust account
twsl. TT2« n'l
110 High Street. Kelvedon.
Nr. Colchester. Essex.

MAGNETIC
WINDOW
CLEANED

;

CLEANS’DRIGS-POLISHES
mnsoessTOKf
FROM THEWSiDEHf ...

Don l cgiuiw. ..I,- /•
oriainal Engtlah made'
model with others :

OVER 100.000 AL-
READY SOLD. Success,
full) demon»irat«! er
IDEAL HOME EXHIBITION—and 4
proven success : The unique design
SAVES HONEY ' TIME * WORK by
cleaning both INSIDE and OUT In a
single operation. &fc and east' in use
by anyone. A money sating bargain :

Originally ES.’Si + p. ft p. NOW
REDUCEO. TO £4.95 t 650 p. & p.

2—£10.50 post free.
MISTER LEWIS (TT4).

82 High Street. London El 7 7LD.

VieSensational
NEW
WASH-MATK
CUT CAR WASH-
ING TIME IN HALF I I ThO UnlQUD
•> WASH HATIIC " secret la In a
specially dovelapod priming valva. H
draws up a nmv oi xtnpy ov tlwn
water through the tube to a Supcr-
rffiflepl soft brush cleanInn head. TOE
WATER ONLY FLOWS WHEN BRUSH
IS MOVED ... it stops unmcdiaieiy
yon do i So useful for cart, bonis,
caravans, windows, walls, paloiwarl.
Price £4.30 plus B5p p&p. 2 for 0.78
post free.

MISTER LEWIS fTTSI,
82 High Straot, London E17 7LO.

label wlih i .Sun uses
at home end Busi-
ness. sticks io glass,
nlasllc, wood, nii'ial.
etc. Hmi lot i eti er-
lieaas. cheques, forms, invoices. MmU.
'•tonb, bottles, cards. Send c.w.o.,
gft-lng lull dclalU In caplBD oi printing
rrqulr*. in .-n is or S.A.E. for leanoi and
tuoDiis U.K. onlyi'. . .

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ltd,

Dept. T5 Earls Barton,

Northampton NN6 OLS

WHY WASTE MOHEY OH

PAPER DISPOSAL BAGS?
FIT A PERMANENT
INNER DUST BAG

Eu&ify emptied,
specially • treatedbW quality close
irww canvas.
Lasts the Ufa of
your buichina.

Price £1.55
20p POST

& PACKAGE
To fli Hoover
Junior and Senior
modbls using an
outer zipped doth
bag.

STOKES SUPPUES LTD. .(T)
11, Church Road. Browood.

Stafford

MARMALADE
MAKING?
PRETTY JAM

. LABELS
Finish off * the groat work. Self-
adhesive. siu 3 x 11 Ins . allradive
oak leaf green design with ample
space lar writing

50 tor sop
Inc. p&p. Leaflet available, f Book-
plate leaflet also on request).

ANGLES
POUN0ON HOUSE,
BICESTER, OXON

^MINI-MAINS

J

IMMERSION#
-HEATER!!#.:

WW
tranp
Mia I

Don't heat a turtle for a cuuful ; Huco
beaier into cup buvcl or lug and iw.tch
on for Immediate hot water. Enloy a
HOT DRINK ar your bedside before
breakfast or brtllimr. Invaluabli- for
holidays, travellers gr mattan bab>' /
Invalid drinks. 100®i SAFE I CamjriW
wired and colour coded. OpxraUa off
110/130 and. 220/240 voltt.

-MISTER LEWIS (TT5I
82 High sweat. London El? 7LO
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by Julian Symons
When, one evening after din- around $6,000 a year. The Ŝs

n.
“er

“

London, Bill ratio of faculty- no students is >.
Pr-rtchard—that is, Professor high, one to nine. Among col-
WilKflin H. Pritchard, chairman leges and universities in the
of die English Department at East, only Harvard accepted a
Amherst College in Massadm- smaller percentage of appli- ^
sens, and a fellow admirer <*anrc riric year. Princeton,
of Wyndham Lewis—asked Dartmouth and Yale are all a
casually whether I would like little easier to enter than
to go out for a year as visiting Amherst,
wntM-, I smd with a casualness The students might fairly be the filth, decay and corruption.

-“H1 ® j
0?^1 11 called a select group. Perhaps of today’s society. They do not

sounded a splendid idea. ... it is not surprising mat one of have enough sense to recognizesounded a splendid idea. . .
. it is not suit.

Eighteen months later I the graffiti u
found myself at Amherst. I atones says:

wiluwvi a * j^iuup. x vi.uapo ua *•« *

it is not surprising mat one of have enough sense to recognize
the graffiti in the college lav- Bruce for what he was, a de-
atories says : “ Amherst-social crepit junkie, misdirected and
parasinsm-traming-eround of ootentiaUv dangerous, the

with academic life,

a lkde, xnt is true.

t anomer says, l nice Amnerst, xocy wuu mm. Him mill,
-• I shivered the rich boys* playground ”, an glorify him. • . . You, oh. you
j ®t the fre- observation to which a wit has members of this sterling aca-
numnninli .1J.J . a t lii i « J ! _ m

a
ff

lv™7 memoranda suggestion that Amherst gives syringes and pornography on That, at least, Is the theory,
addressed to Bus colleagues an easy life to a leisured class 42nd Street, for the collapse of practice varies consider-

1 Q“o*» does not seem persuasive. Dis- our language, our writing and flhly.

P°e. mem^aftoat the course tinctions by accent are much our art.” A student at Amherst, as atin nesnman Engusi. We were, harder « mniu in »ha t > most Amprinn miiaiw mjw.nr’v TO. ,5
w,uraH unctions by accent are much our art." a student at Amherst, as at

“ K g
8*1®* “ the United I was happy to read his pre- -American colleges and

Noh^ F 2f Sates Aan ™ England, and in fatory note: “Mr Symons, yon pnivernaes, takes four courses

Poetrv eo on
any 60 per cent of the are an outsider, and so not 111 eax* semMter, 32 in has

_ “vSS o£ students have reached the col- responsible”, but it seemed a four years of education. To Of the season, the way the
FUmm through public education, - tribute to the free-thinking graduate as ra English major

t
snow

,
uud 30 per cent receive finan- English Department that he *““* have • taken eight Is gentle m its overthrow

and iricEri
dal support in the form of should have been able to write Engfch courses m those four Of the bare , half-frozen

« tST his open letter without irony- years. To work for honours he
. . „ grxnmi.

half-frozen
ground-.muuviUd uc . VLULU,

las to produce a thesis on an *'ie wa& it falls softly, with
I was adviser

Tie— zrr~—

«

r*wSi.
w » “* graeraa more seirassured. gave him an A grade. “ wo Honours students. One r>~e . , . \ kxokuj wnac -ne i

doirt^need 5“* were not necessarily The Visiting Writer (the
them was to write about iJSf&n

sno^> during the \ the thesis and win
Mal

£
“ heaa inf«med than the rest capital lettefs 'the

Gwge Orwell. The thesis of {°°« season after our amv- \
—^ - be found. He gfodi

wT TfiT £d fac£
*.
• ™*r of S SBSm r^ncemed £e

,
0.*^Chris Bogan, was to f .

cion toide.

^‘On^M^dei^I^Srt ^SrSel^ JrfSh
ti<

S woaki j«dg^wheiher "bis
g
an
l,

ba^5, All this cantinued^for weeks, snnth’soiminal heroTom Rip^

taP***^*™* because they admission t£ SPSmL £ £La number °,f ™ “ ri®^
11

T
dl^n

fT,
back^ M»y : «ami- dom,

. i“otoUi
StofolL" were not at this stage ^pedaliz- which students Wrote poems

Engk^J
col-

gSi'
C^ut®ZS u

£-

f

011®5?
time. In the hbraiy one day a nations, and considerations of Library listening i

ms > but putting a and short stories^hkfc
1^? - iS5™* wt^dd work. S2.I^L5no™?^“

Tc
bir

?
s “d IarSfy bearded .figure rose to theses. Students made an oral looking at theWrad

V fr «be water to see what it then discussed by thhdass rad
™® 'Pracl**. revolutionary in JSSjWf* «fluuTeIs to my greet me, smiling.

_
It was defence of their theses, under, file- up’ to receiThucydid^ be felt like, before deriding to by me. One applicant told me English eyes, is common in the 2^c®

^ u
Chapel or to Eogan^ a formidable stranger questioning by two or three What thoughts stir

SSTRS Ip'tfwnS 7**™ “ economics, Sat he Sd S^a?Sr « Unated States. m this disguise. - members of the Danm^ in AmeriSkad*
ASio^y, HSS^e

N S feSfw, ??Kticfll sneace—oT two earlier, out S the^vS - was 80011 *>&&& Jn ^fa e
The semester stem’s adrikr serv- It must remfora

0*Coimo?-.Arnold, Thucvdl^
Epgfidh. For Mme.of them the Coast “Then my wife was ar*pment .with the fihS5^-fc was ^sv bringing a course on the crime “8 **.* moderator. I ot openness, warn

(?) Aeneid
discoveiy (rfEngliah hteratnre murdered in tins really bizarre Orwell student; whose ideas story to replace my freshman acted as Bogatfs advisef, and T7 j,-

CwsaruZder SvS«& J??
3 ™*^ a cold plunge way, and I want toWSte about w*re »“»y opposed to STinSrSTHiJSSS rtf English, a mostly new section M Q^sdoner in relation to “tk,?®
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Collecting

Silver highlights
10 love antiques sur-
lemselves with old
and objets d'art. This
te style of their home,
f living. One of the

c requirements to go
is a good set of table

was and forks are in

laBy use and it is a
simple but recurring

f they please the eye.

•erythiog else in the
jarket, table silver has
ply in price in recent

; price of a 60 piece

U range from around
£15,000 or more for
..very special. .. To

-h'. only a nodding
ice wixh silver this is

Vsituation ; what are

*g for? Moreover, like

t

"
"d of the:antiques
re plenty of pzi-

Lwary.

his article is to

o look for, how
r it and how to
d perhaps point
start that silver

ig that burglars
e sure that you
rored.

arii and seven*

jtdty table silver is

niotmd. especially such

B

-Spoons, silver

is . generally
lectors for dls-

trse. It is with
Eenth century

to. find spoons
ile for use at

designs intro*

ighteebth and
century have
manufactured

s. -whose manu-
-es discontinued 'for

if' were subsequently

be first basi£r
step is

& familiar, with the

gjon designs -and to

-the ope wiudfL pleases

Curiously enough, no
are to have been writ-

icaDy about English

% as it is -called in

In-j&ct, the best way
crt the type of

m are likely to be

.

is tx> get hold of a
'

nufacturer’s cata-

as.C.- J. Yander’s.

'

ological order some
common designs are

. Rat*Tail. (c 1710),

(c 1730), Old Eng-
Old En glish Shell
English Feather*
L-l Old English

75), Old English

780), Fiddle (clSOOX
ead and Shell (c

ass (c 1805), .Fiddle

1810), Kings !(c

(c 1825), Albert

ton Garden are indicated in
London. Most of the services
you will find on offer will be

reasonably well matched; mixed
maker and date, within a fairly
arrow range

; prices are likely
to ran between £800 and £2,000.

“ Do-it-yourself w is naturally
enough the cheaper option. This
implies settling in your own
mind what pattern you are
after, and what range of
makers and dates you find
acceptable, then setting out
around auctions, antique shops
and street markets to collect
individual pieces and build up
your own set. This is the
cheapest way to acquire your
service, but it also requires
time and effort. When you turn
to a retailer, this has. generally
been done for you ; there are
certain dealers who specialize
ii. collecting and matching up
services but they will not" nor-
mally deal with the public.
They sell direct to the trade.

There are certain basic rules
to be ' borne in mind - when
collecting your own service

—

but 'not so many as to make it

impractical First, choose a
reasonably standard pattern

—

otherwise you will never be able
to. complete the service ; any of
those I have listed are not too

- difficult. Second, bear in mind
that dessert spoons and forks
are likely- to prove your major
problem. In the eighteenth and
nineteenth

. centuries, meals
tended to. consist of many
courses—only one of which was
a dessert course. So table
spoons and forks were produced
in much greater quantities. It

.might be a wise precaution to
start your collection with des-
sert spoons -and forks, thereby
assuring that the most difficult
part is taken care of.

Next you must try to estab-
lish in your own mind what
kind of price you are prepared
to pay- for each piece. Silver,
do not forget, is still basically
valued by weight and some
designs . are heavier than
others; a 60 piece Old English
service might weigh around
dOoz.' a Kings pattern service
of similar size might weigh
‘120oz. An average service is

likely to be around lOOoz. Bear
in mind - that the silver melt
price is currently just over £2
an ounce ; in other words, com-
pletely useless objects can be

' sold for 'melting down around
this figure. This is the kind of
price commanded by miscel-
laneous.. second hand spoons
.and forks, of the 1930s-1960s.
Thus the absolute minimum you
could hope to coDecr a service

for would be £2-£3 an ounce, or
£200-£300 for a 60 piece sen-

vice. Miscellaneous lots of late

eighteenth century silver at

I
v • I t

'

* J*

be seen, the great
English flat-ware

manufacture cazne

out 3780 and 1820.

as were generally
elegant and it was
rear quantities with
that there is still

about. Towards the

period and into the

»ra, a vast number
i were introduced,

y ornate and' exotic.

.
iHe to pay over the
complete service of

but incomplete ser-

ld spoons and forks
cheap because there

je of marching them
there of the same

. size of service, most
an ordinary home,
jrise a dozen each of

, table forks, des-

, dessert forks, and
SO pieces in all. This
ade up in various
of which are cou-

ire desirable fthus
rive) than others: a
jrvice all the same
aalter, five straight
each set of imple-
-be same date and
e maker and dates
short, say. ten. year,
erent makers bur a
age of dates - and,
completely random
era! Georgian pieces

.

red the most desir-

wed by Victorian,

7 twentieth century
n pieces.

le curiosities of tbe
ever, is that brand
tends to be . more
ban antique. You
new silver straight

manufacturer like

hey only supply the
ou go to a major
ke Garrard's, the
ellers in Regent St,

mover find a large

lodem silver avail-

and new 60 piece
hand-forged Kings
ver will cost you
le a machine-made
id cost £1^66. With
could find

.
a well

ictorian set of the
m around £800; an
pattern service, all

maker and date
the teaspoons, and
few extras such as

les,
.
made £1,400

ith ' premium) ai

fast December. The
; service dated from
ghly desirable date
years after the in tro-

ths design.

• the question of how
ut acquiring a ser-

}
are basically two

is to buy it complete
for use, the other

zt it yourself. Most
dealers would nor-

oue or two services
to establish your

Dice you would have
>und a good number
or few wood nowa-
several on offer,

trd’s, last week only
complete services

arying from settings

settings for six, and
is a classy, same date,

service (Old English

:i4 by George Smith
3). In order to save

it would be "wise to

rea fairly dense in

Jars, either. Bond
its turnings or Har-

areand £10 an ounce-^equiva-
lent to £1,000 for a service. Mis-
cellaneous lots of • Victorian
silver generally run in the £3 to
£6 an ounce range; you might
get your service for £500-£600.

. %,*$ important to remember
that you can be an auction
seller as well as an auction
buyer. If a lot contains a num-
ber of pieces you need and some
more that you do not, you can
put the pieces you do not want
straight back into another sale.

You must expect to lose out
marginally on such a deal, for

Christie’s and Sotheby’s at least-

take a cut d£ just, under 20 per
cent ou every transaction. At
the same time you are by-

passing the 40-50 per. cent

margin which an average

retailer would expect to add id

an auction price.

You will need a small book
of silver marks to establish toe

date : of the piece you are

interested in (the mark changes

each yew) and that you are buy-

ing silver rather than plate.

And you must watch out for

condition.

Tbe prongs of forks tend tn

wear out at the outside and you-

must watch out that the middle

prongs have not been filed

down to match tbe outer ones,

giving the piece a stubby l-ook.

Alternatively the shorter prongs

may have been restretched to

the normal length and Therefore

be too fragile.

Spoons which have seen much

use tend to be thin at the left

hand side of the bowl ; if you

think of eating soup or pudding

you can visualize that tins is

the side that sees most wear.

This is easv to check.; more

difficult to spot is the. cutting

down of Fiddle pattern pieces

into Old English but this can

be done. Check how thin the

handle has become; tins may
also -reflect the filing off o£ old

initials or crests which new
owners tend to object to. It is

unwise to be too fussy about

this ; crests or initials contem-

porary with the pieces you buy

may enhance and will certainly

not detract from their value.

To file them off may well re-

duce the value of the service

because of the silver lost
_
in

the process. Watch out for dips

in the handle where engraving

has been removed.

T have written here about the

basic spoons and forks which

form the average service. You

can also get knives with handles

to match. In general old knives

are not popular because they

tend to fall to pieces, especially

when subjected to the. modern,

dish washer. If you want to

have marching knives, your best

bet is to buy them brand new
from Garrard’s

l am indebted for most of

the wisdom that I have passed

on here to Jan Harris of N.

Bloom & Son in Conduit Sf»

a family firm of silver and

jewel dealers. Prices in tins

field are constantly changing

and if you want to keeji up to

date it is wise to acquire Ian

Harris’s Price -Guide to Antique

Silver. Obtainable from the

Antique Collectors’ Club, Clop-

ron, Woodbridge, Suffolk. This

includes a section on flatware

and price revision lists are pub-

lished three times a year.

Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

NEW PHUHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
First London pertormaec* at urtando-a nuUiC by Uimb Vwayne

IUMORROW at 7J1

GRIEG : PIANO CONCERTO
ELGAR: ENIGMA VARIATIONS

SIR CHARLES GROVES ILANA VERED
Tickets from UOp to £3.30. TW. BOX QfTICw Ol-WB 51 -»J.

ASHKENAZY CONDUCTS TCHAIKOVSKY
thundai 1 February at 1.(9

Romeo and Juliet. ViOllh Concerto. Msntrod Symphony
Soloist : Born Boihln.

ASHKENAZY CONDUCTS AND PLAYS
3niNdnr 6 February at 3.15

Mlitrt : HaHder Symphony and PurtO Umcarto XV.459
Tchaikovsky : Manfred Symphony

NEW PHUHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Tickets from CL.Ou id £5 .50 . Tel. Box Office Ol-'.iza 31M.

BBB SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

A ROYAL ALBERT HALL
mm. KensingtoaSW72AP

OQX OrflCE. Mondaym SahrtUv- open «i* W «Jn- toBp**.“mams DMN»») SradByi-apaa tor taaMnpt for that day orty.

VICTOR HOCKHAUSER presents

TONIGHT at 7.30

Massed Bands Spectacular
BAND OF THE BLUEb & ROYALS
BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS
BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS
BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS
-Dancers of the Scots Guards

Pipers and Musketeers

The Trumpeters of The Household Cavalry
200 ARTISTS

The programme will include tbe musical epic
THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry)
. llcReia: Slip. atlp. £1.l!U. El .70. £3.30 JE2.7U iOI-SBV Klyi & Agent*

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT
jfiBjiLyf> VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. A HAROLD HOLT LTD. iWMI

TOMORROW at 7.30
“

VIENNESE NIGHT
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Monday 14 February at 8.00 MICHAEL GIELEN

SCHOENBERG Die pNkUichc Hud :
GUNTER REICH

drama with bomc SUs*»

BRUCKNER Sympknav Nn. 5, ip

B Sal mjar

SU5-30. Sa.00. £0.50. £2.00. £1.50 £1.00 nrair, Hall 01-*>2B 31911 & ApenU

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Angln-AustrUn Music SocieiV pnomLi
FRIDAY NEXT. 4 FEBRUARY at 7.45
THE

flsi EDU ARD MELKUS
ENSEMBLE

MOZART played on original baroque instruments

. Kontretanze K609, Adagio & Fugue in C K546
Divertimento in D K205, Divertimento in F K247

£2.00. SI.ftO. £1.23. CL.OO. 60p from Box Office (01-925 5lYll & A0cnU.
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

RAYMOND CUBBAY prosanu SUNDAY. 13 FEBRUARY 41 7.15 p.

ROSSINI
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor : MARCUS DODS
JEAN TEMPEJULEY TERRY JENKINS JOHN KJTCHIVER

BARBER OF SEVILLE Overture & EAcerpls WILLIAM TELL EUlKel Music
THE ITALIAN GIRL (H ALGIERS Overture CEHEREHTOLA ElXerols LA DANZA

£ 1 . £1 .70. £2 . 20 . £2.70 frsm Hjll 1 OI-WZ8 3191 > & Agents

WEDNESDAY 14 FEBRUARY at 7.45

LONDON CHANTICLEER
ORCHESTRA
Conductor: RUTH GIPPS

MARGARET FIELD sqpnu > THELMA OWEN harp
Havdn: Svn-inh-jnv No J- i-> C .n.iinr
William Atwya: Lyra Angelica. Tor harp and strings
ErfCh: C_uldca No. cl. lui . j. rj,\u. .idiupc-L. strings
Vaughan Williams: Dives and La.-onis. for hrrp and strtngs
Mozart: Sy.nphonv No. 1^ A ma)or. K.2CU
£2 .00 . £i.ao. £1 .25. £1 . 00 . 73d iroro !4oi Office •Ul -<*28 51«1 * & Agents

Managnment : BSCll Douglas Ltd.

TCHAIKOVSKY ®
Swan Lake . Piano Concerto No. 1

- .Nutcracker Suite Capricdo Italics

OVERTURE “ 1812 ” with MILITARY BAND
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE ROYAL ARMY ORUmAaCE CORPS

JOHN STEER COLIN. HORSLEY
Tickets- 3Up BUJj. £1.20. CJ..7U. iU.JIh X2.7U iQl-SBU B31"i and Agents.

Da KOOS presents THURSDAY 77 FEBRUARY at 7.45

r
r v, JORGE BOLET piano
TtV Hajda Sonaia No. 3Z :n E fiat

Lr IvJ Racer Variations and Fujiie on a tlieme of Telemann

1 JP Lazi Tliree Etudes dc Concert: L'n Iamento.
La kagierran: Vs sosp'.ro

. RcnuniMencek ds Don Juan

tl.BO £1 . 60. £1 .20. SOr- from Bos O'llcv tOl -928 3191 • & Agenis

FRIDA V IS FEBRUARY at 7.« p.m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

MURRAY PERAHIA
HAYDN Symphony No. 6 ** Le Matin **

MOZART Piano Concerto No. 11 K.413
MOZART Piano Concerto No. 20 K.466

Tickets: £2 . 00 . £ 1 .73 . £ 1 .30. S.1 .33, Irosn Box Office and Agt-nls.

PURCELL ROOM
WEDNESDAY 2 FEBRUARY at 7jm

CONTRAPUNCTI

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prottnts SUNDAY. 20 FEBRUARY at 7.30

MICHAEL LAXKESTER Conductor
Fncker: roiC/rt:ni«* for cor angMIs
Goal till! CuiLar Concerto
Hanzc: Elea.-

- 1st London performance*
Vivaldi: 'g-jr 5usciu

Christine Read \inlio Hnk Frucn cor an-lair-
Roland Halter guitar

£ 1 .50. Cl .25 .ALL OTHERS SOLD, fnrnt Box orficc lOl-'^a Slvli & Agents.

Saturday , ENGLISH TASK IN PLAYERS, fCarmel Kama violin. Nell Black oboe.
5 Charles T.-nneii cr'lo, Elizabeth Worry harpllchonl > . Bach Sonald

Feb. \o. 1 : 'Jeiin 4on 4ia No. •»: Trio m b minor: Oboe Sonatas bv

Saturday i ENGLISH TASKIN PLAYERS, f Carmel Karne violin. Nell Black oboe.
5 Charles T.'nnell cr'lo, Elizabeth Worry hairilchord > . Bach Sonala

Feb.
[
No. i: 'Jen* ^on^ra No. •»: Trln in B minor; Oboe Sonatas by

J.iO p.m. Loelllai A Telemann. Vanj bj" Handal.
22. £i 3u on-*. IbDS A Tllletl

I ^ ft >etuerlaad, L0lui,«> toann* nnMeuur “ rniur* al <

giT MAURITS BOSMAN violin
Kvaatr FANIA CHAPJRO piano
1 fifth I Loeatclfi: Sonjt- in G minor
••nnl Mozart: Soruia in A Kil-!

|

SUaSUIJ
j

vt Hie a, Pijpen Si-uu Nci 2
Elsar.

Bzrfo!>: Suiun No 2

Li 30. 21.20. HOP !rom Box Oilwe. "Ol-^Jia A- Agcnu
Concor: Maneg- mei.r; Helen Andersen

CAMDEN MUSIC FESTIVAL
Saturday March 19- Saturday, April 2

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

OV. FINGAL’S CAVE MENDELSSOHN
GREENSLEEVES arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
-NEW WORLD ” SYMPHONY DVORAK

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
AVI OSTROWSKY 1LAN ROGOFF

lict-ts: fUty. Blip, C1.3U. L-l.TU. £2.30. 13.7U fOl-oBH 8212, Sc Agents

WEDNESDAY, 23 FEBRUARY, at 730 p.m.

DIETRICH

FISCHER-DIESKAU
diip

Wolf Lieder to poems by Goethe with

WOLFGANG SAWALLISCH piano
c- 00. £2.50. E2-OU. £.1.50. £1.00 from Hall >01-589 8212:. usual »genls &
I tics & riLLETT i Mun.-FrL i . 122 134 VvTnmoro St.. W1U OAX I01-V55 8418*

THURSDAY, 24 FEBRUARY, at 7J0 pjn.
THE 3UGRACVE TRUST present

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING
Overture. Romeo and Juliet

Pumo Concerto No. I

Sizaphonj No. 4

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : MAURICE HANDFORD

Soloist : MOURA LYMPANY
J5o. 70o tl.OU. £1.50. £3.00. *2.50 from Bos O/Ocej01039 8212 < ft Agents

Concert Management: Miranda de Grey

De Kooi preseats - FRIDAY 25 FEBRUARY a£ 7JO p.m.

OPERAS
ORFEO

MONTEVERDI
CASTELLO DI KENIL1VORTH

DONIZETTI
Kcm Opera OptbH Rarj
First London performance British premiere and first revival

of new version •“>“ 1835

SICILIAN VESPERS—VERDI
Chelsea Opera croup Concert performance Ming In French

. and
Recoils, Contemporary Dance. Weeb.

r
LnnchMrne Cpnceru.

_

A Chora) Concerta. Sunajy mom.ni concern a! the bvenman. New Music, ex.
BROCHURE A>\1L\BLE

sl Pancras Utrary. 100 Eusion Road. NW1 24J. All Cditidco Libraries or phone
ui-ZTE 4444 or 01-387 6295.

\DKj JORGE BOLET piano

Symphonic Poem Vita re from *Ma Vlast ' SMETANA
Piano Concerto No. 2 in C minor, Op. 18 RACHMANINOV
Symphony No. 5 in C minor. Op. 67 BEETHOVEN

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

YOAV TALMI conductor
Tickets: £ 1 . 50 . £1 .00 . 75d. -IOb from Box Office

101-539 8212 ). Ibbs £ Tlllclt 101-955 8418 - & Aganla.

r—,—~ arr john*s smith square. s.w.i. . •Ky« WEDNESDAY, lb FEBRUARY el 6J9 ±
y/v/m Va" Walsum Managemant presents W
U. JM ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ. II
v Conductor : JOHN LUBBOCK K

•Soloist: LUCIA POPP jffi
C miner Seraaada K388 tflf

MOZART* CDncBr‘ Ar,” : ^n,^ r,no

X • Nan Tamm- Amato Bone
Divertimento K13B In F major
Symphony Ho. 38 In E mt major K543

£2.80. S2.20. £1.60. £1.00 from IBHS A TTLLETT 101-935 6418*

It works like magic

GLC South BankCoocertHaljs:
A Greater Londin Council enierpriM. Oircctoi : George Mann OBE.

Tickets: 928 Itai.Tarepbmie hoakiogi ont sccepled nn Gandayi.

Inierraation: 929 3M2. Fur enqniiiei when postal bookinps hove atreody

been made: 923 2972. SAE. wilh postal applications.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Today
IC9 Jan.
11.15 a, iv

2 p.m.

Today
22 Jan.
7.30 U.rrl-

ftimday
30 Jan.

3.15 p.m.

Ernest Road Orcho-nral -oncarl* ior Children, NEW PHILMARM0H1A
ORCHESTRA A. Hopkins icund. P. Robots iiuitjIopi Hopkins JuunMe «nv Mjo e i.u:ic Him. £:>nn (ur ru4M"-P wn-ilnq. Cluilli- lam darli&g; Buttorwonh Rfmpsodjr. a Shropohlro Lad: eItm Prelude.
Miiiuci ano r jrondoli? tnic-.l Head Mnsic A-.so*

.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
AtUAl Dorati icoadncton Holnrlch Sehin i cello >

Dvorak Seraudt in E lor String*' Cello Conrertn in R minor,
bimpnony So. 9 in E minor ij-rom Ihr New Hondi.
£5.50. U-UU. £2.53. £2.00. £1.50 iotilv. RPU Kid.

HENRY KRIPS URSULA FARR
CSopranu ol >be Vienna Slate Opera 1

Overture and 2 Arias from Blue Danube Walla .... Johann Strauss
Marmue of Ficaro Mozart 1 Anas by Lehar

Eine kJrrne Nachtmusic Mozart CMt Chat Polka Juhann Strauss
LrrfinisbcJ Symphony Schubert Emperor Waltz Johann Strauss
Poet anj Peasant -. Suppc Rudctzky March Johann Strauss

5p. £1.00. £1.50 £2.00. £2.50. £5.00 1 01 -589 83121. Orxm tomorrow 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, 6 FEBRUARY at 7-Jfl p.m.

The Royal Pbilkarmak Orchestra proudly presents

‘A ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT’
Sir Rlrh-rd AtMinhoroogh. Sir Adrian Rre". H»rv WUswi. Robin Ray. Edward
Pox. Malcolm Williamson, FUionlan. myna boiitcfc and Tbrcnco • Becblas. TDo
Horald irumpotcrs a, me koya, nq,

>

mv ... ui wimiry and Trinity Boys' Chcnr-

A N0T-10-BE-B1ISSED EVENT. Commcmoraliag Ibe aan*J Silver Jubilee day of

Ibn Accesdoo or 1LM- QUEEN ELIZABETH U
A IlmUed riniiiwr of ilckelx null in'IaKi ai BOp, £1.50. £1.2s. £2. 75. £3.50 and
£4. Special rates for parlies of 10 and over. Book HOW on 583 8212 (Box

OH Ice) or telephone «»»u on B2» 4Uia. agtnti.

All proceeds donated to Muscular Dystrophy Croup of Great Britain and RPO
National Appeal.

SUNDAY. 13 FEBRUARY at 7.30

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

today
29 Jan.
7.45 p.m.

Sunday
30 Jan.
3 p.m.

MrrauKO ucmida Pbmo Redut
Haydn Sonaia HAVI: .55
Schumann Krelslertana OP. 15:

Ihbs and Till'll

1 Feb.
7.45 p.m.

Wodnasday
2 Feb.

7.45 p.m.

Thursday
3 Fob.

7.45 p.m.

Saturday
5 Fob.

7.45 p.m.

Tdosday
8 Feb.

7.45 p.m.

Wodnasday
S Fab.

7.45 p.m.

Thursday
ID Fab.

7.45 p.m.

GERAINT JONES ORCHESTRA Geraint Jones i conductor

i

Winifred Roberts fvlollnl William Bennett illntPi in a programme
of Concertos by Handel. Vivaldi. C. P. E. Bach.

S3. 00. £1.50. £1.00. 75p Kirckman Concert Society Lid.

KENNETH VAN BARTHOLD Redial OB three forte pianos . Mozart
Sonata in F: Beethoven soruu In C. iWaidstelni: Field Nocturne
la £ flat: Chopin Berceuse In D flat: Noelump In B, Op. 52.
Schumann Faschhigsschwaiik a us Wien. Op. 26.
El.oO. £1.35. £1.10, B5p. feOp. Trafalgar Ferry Lid.

EDUARD MELKUS ENSEMBLE
Mozart Kontretanze. K.W>- Adaqlo and Fugue In C minor. K.54b:
Divertimento in D. K.205: Dlvcrtliponia fn F. K.247 <Erele
tiidrnnVMJu- Nachlinuslki.
£2.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 60p. Anglo-Aostrlan Music Soclelv
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Harvoy Phillips
Jose-Luis Garcia violin > Joanna Mllholland i cello i,

conductor i

Mozart Ov.
Marriage of I'lgaro: Vaughan William* Partita: Vivaldi Concerto ler
cello £ violin: Faur* Pavane: Schubert Tragic Symphony.
£3.00, £1.75, £1.50, £1,35. Wp ECO M. S
SMETANA

-
OUARTET

Beelhevon poartcl tn A. Op. IB No. 5. Shostakovich Quartet No. 3
In F. Op. 73: Snwani Quart ei in E minor i From My Llfci.
£1.80. £1.60. £1.30. BOp Ibbj and TlllcltIbbs and Tlllclt

BARTOK QUARTET Tribute to Thomas Iglol
Hayda QuartM In C minor. Op. 74 no. 3: Banok Quartet No. a:
Beethoven Quartci In K. Op. 5H No. I >R.iSumov3kV<
£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. T5p Erica Goddard
THAMES chamber ukChmina luhuun Michael Dobson leond
R. Dobson ifluici N. Black. J. Brown oboes i D. Dundas-Crant'
•bassoon i J. Bacon > violin W. Houghton, E. Hobart « trumpets'
tn a programme of Vivaldi concertos.
£1.80, Cl. 50. £1.20, 80p Thames Chamber Orchestra Ud.
VLADO PEBLEMUTER Plano Redial
Chopin Fantalslc In F minor. Op. 49: Eludes. Op. 25:
Sonata In B minor. Op. 58
£2.00. £1.60. £1.20. 7Sp Basil Douglas Lid.

Monday
31 Jan.
tl p.m.

Tuesday
1 Feb.

7.30 p.m.

Wednesday
2 Feb.

7.30 p.m.

Thursday
3 Feb.

7.30 p.m.

Friday
4 Feb.

7.30 p.m.

PURCELL ROOM

with Emma Klruy, John York Skinner, Trevor Jones. Coprnrlo.
anyel. Songs lor soprano, countertenor, lute and bass clot
£1 .50. £1.25 only >
THE SONG MAKERS' ALMANAC Felicity^ Lett. Anthony Rolfo John-m. Richard Jackson, Graham Johnson. Geoffrey Parsons iplar.o>.
A Birthday Schubertlad. Front Schubert oik! Jon 17'S7-r.>77. £1.85.
£J.JO All others sold > Ibbs and Ttlieit

richard deer INC piano Recital. A programme or works by
William Croft. John Field. Frank Bridge. York Bowen, Robert
Sherlaw Johnson. Heior Racine i-ricaer. Lennox Berkeley and
Malcolm Arnold.
£1.50, £1.20. BOp Helen Anderson Music Management
CONTRAPUNCTI Michael Lankener .rand' Christine Head i violin-
Sarah Francis ' cor angial*' Roland Harbor iguitar>. Frldcer Con-
cenain.tr: cnaliall Cultar Concerto: Henze Elegy list London peri i :

Vivaldi The Four Seasons.
£1-50. £1.25. £1.00, BOp Kate Akh
FUMIAKI MIYAMOTO (oboei MA5AHARU YAMAMOTO (cUrlOCl.
KOJI OKAZAKI i bassoon i Mozart iverllmenio: Semlor-Collery
DlverUssemehis: Francala Dlvcrilssement: Villa-Lobos Trio.
£1.50. £1.20. 9Pp, 6Qp Nrw Era International Concerts Ltd
WILLIAM NAHOHE Plano RrClLU
Couperin 26me Ordrr: Schubort Sonata In A. D. 95°: AlbSnlz La
Vega: Feie Dlcu & SovlUo: Scriabin sonata No. 10. Op. 70: Satie
Ernbrt'ons ocs^ddtds.
£1.25. B5p. 60p PirsEgo Artists.

If you’ve got something to sell and sell fast, put

it in The Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00

per line (and there are discounts, too). The
more you think about it, the more you need '

The Times.

Ring 01-837 331

T

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE, W.C.2.
SUNDAY. 5 FEBRUARY, al 7JB p.m.

Gala Concert In aid of Ramana Health Centra
i Patron: Urorgt Harrison .1

RAVI SHANKAR sitar

JOHN WILLIAMS guitar RACETEL KEMPSON speaker
LIZA FUCHSOVA piano PETER JONES compere
... .

nckPU: £25.00, £10.00. £5.00. £4.00. £5.00. £2.00. £1.00.
AU tlctelB include a baric price plus an dcHjiuI donation id Ramana Hraiih
C£P «. roqum from B05 Offlco, Thcanre Ro;al. Orurj- Lane
t OI-806 BIOS'-

Management: Belli Douglas Ud.

ST BARTHOLOMEW THE GREAT. Wert SmWIifW#. E C./.
SUQons: FajrlngdJn and Si Paul’s. Blues: fi. 22, 25 to Holborn Viaduct.

Saturday and Sunday, February 5th 5 fith at 3-15

BACH
Ttia Six Cello Suites played by the outstanding German Cellist

GERHARD MANTEL
Admission Programmes £1-50 and Y.1 pur rec.ui. obumabir at church qp

' -onccn dales tram 2.Vi
GHOX"E.!lL'.\ MjXNAGEHILNT

CENTRAL HALL, WESTMINSTER. LONDON, S.W.I.
SATURDAY. 2SUI FEBRUARY, at 7 p.m.

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
YVONNE KENNY
NORMA PROCTER

ANTHONY ROLFE JOHNSON
BRIAN RAYNER COOK

KEITH OAVI5

LONDON ORIANA CHOIR
ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA (Leader: Jurgftn Heaa)

Cantiuour; LEON LOVETT
75. £1-23. 75t> from Tho Ticket SecrctatT. Miss M. firrrmr.C2J15. £1.75. £1413. 75p from Tho Ticket Secrclanr. .

Bnuiaw-ick Gardena. Loudon- W.8. 1 01-737 %17l cvcnmgai it The Bo.% artlC".
Conmu Hall. Wostmiiuier. London. S.w.i. iQi.V30 J2S9-.

k.-
T 1
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ENTERTAINMENTS
When ttltphsalag os* prefix 01 only outside Undoa MntropoUtmta Am

ALSO ON PAGE 7

OPERA AND BALLET

COVENT CARDEN. 040 1066. (Garden-
chargo-credlt card booting. 83$ $903).
_ . ..the royal ballet
radaY Mai. 3.30: A En. 7.30: Romeo
* Juliet. Toes. ft Thors. 7.30: ErUcma

~ the Earth. Wad.ions. Sons of
.La FUfo mal gardce.

change: ONEGIN cancelled. Replaced
by THE TAMING OF THE SHREW.
Existing tickets are valid.

•THE ROYAL OPERA
7.30: Oar Fretschota, 65

oa aala Own
won.' ft FW. 7.— .

Amoht' «ata foe an
10 am on day of

COVENT GARDEN
_ SUNDAY CONCERTS
romar. at 8 pm. Monuemt Cahatla.
All seta sold. Standing octet* l Hour
before near.

COLISEUM. 101-836 3161>T
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

ronjqlii 7.30 A Night m Venice; The.
ft Frt. 7.30 0 Trovatore: Wed. 7.00
me. Royal Hunt of tha Sun: Thar. 7.30
La TXBVMau
SAnLEK’SWEUJ 1H. Rosebery AW..BC1 - *
in GffJBERT A SULLIVAN. Ena 7.30.
Sat. Mat. 3.30. Today. Won.. Tua. *
Wed. Tho Gondoliers: Thor, ft Frt.
hUanlhe.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611.
7.30. Mata. Thun, 3.0. Sal*. 4.0."

,

LONDON'S BEST WIGHT OUT ”
11 SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACV COMEDY.“---People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
SUCK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

ALOCHY. 836 3878. Eves. 8. Mata.Him. .3. Sail. 5 ft 8.15 sharp.
National Theatre Production

MICHAEL JAYSTOi
EQUUS

by PETER SHAFER
DIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER

** STUNNING ft COMPELLING.**—SUL
ALDWYCH. 836 6404. Inr. 856 6553

Evening 7.30. Matinee today 2.30
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
to (Rvpertotre Today. Aztnxzor’a

OLD WORLD
'

.
- superlatively played by Anthony

Quarto and Peggy Ashcroft Guardian.
With: O'Keeffe's WILD OATS. (Next

perf. Feb. 3.i

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. EV 8. Tuo.
2.45. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Seals Cl.75 to
£3.50 or Dnr./Top once seal £6.30.£3 50 or Unr./Ton once scat £6.30.
NICEL PATRICK. PHYLLIS CALVERT.
ISABEL DEAN. JENNER ^HILARY

In DENIS CANNAN'
DEAR DADDT

*' THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN." OUTserver.
PLAY OF THE YEAR

(Society West End Theatre Award ‘76)

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thor. 3.0. Sat.. 6.0 & 6.50
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

•• Splendid virtuoso performances ". EN
MARGARET COURTENAY. ROSE HILL,
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMBROSINE
PHHLPOTT8 and ZENA WALKER In

- TERENCE RATTtGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

sir. by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
West End theatre at Its best

S. Ter. " Theatrical magic ’*. 8. Exp.
ARTS THEATRE. 836 2132" Tha lupoimi 80 mins, tn the West

End.**—E. News.

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Man. to Thar. 8.30. Frl. ft Sat. 7 ft
9. id.

THEATRES

CAMBRIDGE. 01-836 6056. Evgs. 8.0
Mao. Whb. and. Sat*, or j^.o.

SIMPLE EFFORTLESS ELSGAN
JOHN CURRY

THEATRE OF SKATINGK A SUCCESS WELL PERFORMED
LY ENTERTAINING.—* Times'

'

ft VASTL“ ENCHANTING ft MOST WELCOME
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT.** S. E*p.
100 GOOD SEATS held for 'sale'

ataUMcn. to Frt. Ports.on doors
Inoim credit cards 01-836 7040.

COMEDY (01-930 25781 Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thor. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30

Winner of all 1975 Awards
,Y OF THE YEARBEST PLAY

Michael GAMBON ifl Simon GRAYS
otherwise engaged
Directed by Harold PINTER

criterion. 950 331$. Eves. Mon. to
Thura. at 8. Frl. ft Sbl 5.30 ft 8.30." BRIGHT. BREEZY ft BUBBLING
WITH WIT People. V HURRY
ALONG TO “ D. Mir.

X GOTTA SHOEMS6"
BUT PLEA-

SURE Times. Last Week.

CRITERION. 930 3216. Prey. Fib. 7
at 8.0. Pint Night Feb. a at 7.0.

u. tub.. Wed. & FlL at 8.0.Bute. Mon.. . n „. _ ,

Thar, ft SjL 0.30 ft 8.30.
RETURN OP<CHE SMASH HIT
FRONTIERS OF FARCE
FOR A LIMITED SEASON

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108. Evenings
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. ft 3&L 3-0

A CHORUS LINE
RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS

ASrONia^^STUNNER./'-^a. TTDitt.
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976

theatres

HAYMARKET. 930 9830. Evening* 7.4$
Mat.

-

lomaraet Manqham'a
'['HR CIRCLE

l vme delighted with this production
at Chlcfaeoleprd am now complatHto

enraptured.’'—Eteniae Nows.
Theatrical magic—acting ot the

Mains order."—Jack ThNh D. Mali.“ "hts,g&i&r
DPI TOMBI

•• PULSATING MUSICAL."—8. News
2ND GREAT YEAR

KING'S HEAD. 826 1916. Evnoa. 8.
iDnr. 71. sac- Mat 3 SPOKESOHG

Ag-AAr Vn&ffE;
KING'S -ROAD THEATRE. 362 7488.
Moo. to Thar. 9.0 . Frl.-S«L 7.30. 9.30
THE ROCKY HORROR SH&W

NOW IN rrs 4TH ROCKING YEAR
8.0.

8.0 A 8-30.
ALDRIDGEJudy- CORNWELL. MSehttel

THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY
By Ban Ttuvere

“ Still the rauuest Comedy. In Lon-

sxsress,comedy of the year

MAYFAIR • 01-629 3036

.aevssk
DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI.

" A FUhny, spartttng ft vivacious
pi*y ,f es. J* animat * d. t«l

MERMAID. 048 7656. F«xkL248 2836.
__ SEASON EXTENDED

N0'- M -:

:

sat. 6.0

HAHBY NnjSON’rf
THE POINT

LONDON’S MAGICAL HIT " D. Exn.
with WAYNE SLEEP. " Electrifying-'‘ TSS^/fec^^ MnJ:s -

DUKE OF _YORK’S.
. 01-836 8132

Eves. a.O. wed.. Sat. 6.Q ft 8.« _
TERRY SCOTT, JUNE WHITFIELD

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

" GENUINELY HILARIOUS “—Gdn.
Seats from 81.30 M £3.00 also
Dinner.Top price seat £6 tncL

DUCHESS. 836 8343. Evenings 8.0
~.. Sat.. 6.1S ft 9.0.Frl.

OH I CALCUTTA!” The nudity Is stunning."—O. TeL
SENSATIONAL YEARTTH

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Mon. to FrL 8.
Thur. at 3Sat. 5 ft 8. Mat. _

AvrU Angers and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

RICHARD BECJONSALE Issa Sldc-spUtttagty funny ” id. Mall)

In FUNNY PECULIAR* Mora good laughs than any other
- - - .don."—Observer

NOW
play in Lorn
IN 2ND " OUTRAGEOUS •• YEAR

CLOSE. 01-437 1592. Evenings 8.18
Mat.- Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft a.40
PETER BARKWOHTH. PETER

JEFFREY ft PENELOPE KEITH, Me
an In Uh West End'* Gdnfunniest wonti

DONKEYS’ YEARS
MICHAEL FRAYN'S delightful

comedy.*
*

n

E. . Standard. “ Two houra
of laughter." Daily Minor.

Creams HUL 8.E.JO.CREENWI1
858 7.__-
2.30 ft 7.30 MAX WJ
LAST TAPE ft THE PROFESSOR.
Open Feb 2: THE SONS OP
OEDIPUS.

Last perf*, today’.
VAU. IN KRAPPS

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301. Prevs from
Thura. ni 8 p.m. Pre-aon Janes'

THE LAST MBETINC
OF THE KNIGHTS OF
THE WHITE MAGNOLIA.

Man

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2252
OLIVIER; Today 2.15 ft 7.30. Playboy
of the Western world, by J. M.
Synge: Mon. 7.30. & CampioDo:
LYTTELTON: Today 2.30. Tan't ft
7.45 Jumpers by Tom Stoppard:
Over 100 tmwUont £1 &aau both
iheatrea an rale day or perf. from 8.30
a.m.
FvM weeks rep. In Sunday areas. Car
pork. Restaurant 928 2035.
PALACE
Moru-Thur. 8.0. W.. Sat.
JESUS CTR1ST SUPERSTAR

01-437 6834
. 6.0 ft 8.40

QWJERELLA

I

jSR de COURCEY and NooWs
tfF^^I^„?OUNO -

Now! Book Nawi Book Nowi
PHOENIX THEATRE. (n4J£ 8611

EVC3. 8.15. Frl.. Sflt. S fTj.W
CARTE BLANCHE

THE SEXIEST SHOW IN LONDON
** SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED.” D. Tel.

PICCADILLY. 437 4606. Man. to Frl.
8.0 sal. 5.50 ft 8 -SO. Mat. Wed. 3.JEROME KERN’S HIT MUSICAL

VERY" GOOD EDDIE I

LOVELY to took at DELIGHTTUL
HEAVEN to Welch ' 8. Exp.to hear ft ...

"AbaoiutBly endianlino. I realty loved
It.**—N.Y. Times. OVER 350 PERFS.
PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681
Eveninn 8.0. Frt., Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45

MICHAEL CkAWFOKD m
SAME TIME NEXT YEAR

11 TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD." T5xp.

* BpeUblndlng theatre.’’—TeL ."Alec
G amnew la uttyrty compelling. '—Gdn.

.
Royal Opera House

:•£<$£?* C07ENT GARDEN LONDON vVC2

THE ROYAL BALLET
• FEB I, 3, 7. 10 .24, :ai 7.30 cm

• - DOUBLE BELL':

"

ENIGMA VARIATIONS
SONG OF THE EARTH

A !aw g'o:i;sc5ts-2'.ai'=Lle -

01.740 1065 GflRDENCHARGE (credit circs- Q1 -836 $903

REGENT. _ 323 2707. Evening* 8.30
FW.. sat. 7.0 ft 9,l5

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

•• New a dull moment.”—It. News.
100 tickets held for sale at door.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Man.-
Thura. and Sat. 8.30 Frl. 6.00 * 9.00
LINDSAY KBMP ft COMPANY tn

FLOWERS" A buttna and lttaruy fantastical
thflotrtaa experience ” Guardian
Matmaea Saturdays only at 3.00

MR. PUNCH’S PANTOMIME
ROYAL COURT.

Athol Fugard's trtumdhaht— Bans

7301743

SfZWE BANSI IS DEAD
. at 8. Sat*. 5.00 ft 8.30
also Theatre Upstair*.

SAVOY. 836 8888. _ Evus. 8- Mata.
Wod. 2.30. Sat. 5 ft a
ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCSARD
IN BEN TRAVERS’
BANANA RIDGE

v* HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—Da TeL

THEATRES

AGATHA CHRISTIES
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25ft YEAR

SHAFTtSBURV. 01-836 6696. Hooe
Succoss. soaaon Extended to Fob. 12.
Dan* 4.30. 7.30. Wod. Sat. 2.30, T.MROD HULL. IRENE HANOU PATCOOMBS amt VICTOR SPINETTJ In

EMU IN PANTOLAND
" .BXLMQOyS ". S. Mir. " DEAFEN-
ING ROARS OF APPROVAL." D. Tel.

SHAW. 01-388 1394.
Ijv parts, today 6.0. 8,30,

* BETJEMANiA- .* BUKfuliy -foany.*'—E, News.
STRAND. 01-83$ 2660. Evga. 8.0
UU. ThVt. 3.0. Sots; 5.50 ft B.50

NO SEX, PLEASE-
'

WE’RE BRITISH
THE WORLD’S GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER
TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Ev. 7.30.
TRAPS by Caryl oturchlU.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-838 8SS8
L/-4 perts. today 5.30 A 8.30.
" l,flaps ft langhs galore " 8. ToL

THE GHOST TRAIN
Victoria palace oi-aw 1517

Evas. 8.0. Wod. 6.10 ft 8.50
rrr.T.A AT THE PALACE

with her Mend
JIMMY TARBUCK

“A BOBBY DAZZLER OF ASHOW."—Dally Telegraph.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL untu Mar. 5
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
SLEEPING BEAUTY

" n*a « real Ooanty . . . warm and
wonderful.' '—E. News. Mott, to Frl.
7.46. Mat. Wed. ft Thur. 41 5. All Sata
2. a ft 8. £2.80 to BOp. Children ft Sen
cat*, half price extent Sata. 2 ft 5.
Rook at Stoip Box Off. In Wembfey
Cotiferenca Centra 1902 1234) or PayM doors. Ample porting.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283.
loot pots. Today 2.13 ft 5.30

ChldiHtar FwOvai Theatre Prod.

FOLLOW THE STAR
Xmas musical. " A norfect temljr show
Tuneful, lireto. lots of fun." S. Exo.
* ONE HAS RARELY SEEN AN AUDI-
ENCE ENJOYING ITSELF MORE *' DT.

WYNOHAK’S 836 3028. Man.-Frt. 8.0
Sat. s.15 A 8.30

Mini cent Martin. Julia McKenzie
DavtdKernan. Ned Sharrto to the" BRILLIANT •• MUSICAL

eNTERTA 1NMENT.—People
SILE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

" CO TWICE ”.—S. Morley—Punch“ GO 3 TIMES.'*—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

YOUNC VIC (by Old Vic). 928 6363
?^A5i-o5,n-cSSpA^:’TBF5:
tmSXk.™ MAN FOR ALL

f?t.ly
H
anT-c5komoimi 8051,

F~n«^ ^Wt,^50
ft at 11 p_m. MADELINE RTT J_

Opening Monday next:

THE BACHELORS

CINEMAS

. CINEMAS

GATE CINEMA. Kao. HUL 727 5750.
SEBEST1AHE iXl. Sep. per?*. 1.15.
2.50. 4.25. 6-00. 7.45. 9.30 ONCE
UPON A TME IN THE WEST (Ai ft

THE KILLERS (XI 11.15.
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. (930

~
i. CARRIE IX5233J. CARRIE IX i. Sen. prag*.

diy. 12.40. 3.20. 6.00. 8.50. Late
show Fn. ft Sat. 11.45. Scale
Dkbla. far 8.5C proc. Man. -Frl. ana
SU prog*. Sat- ft San., except late
*hOW.

ODEOH. LEICESTER
.
SQUARE. 930

61111. THB PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN iU. Sep. press,
dlv. 2.30. 5.5u. 8.30. La!e show
Frl. ft Sat*. 11.45. Beats bkble ty
post or at bov office for Mon.-Fn.
8.30 prag. and Sat ft Sun. all prose,
mcccpi late night show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1725 2011 /2j
Carles Bronson loads the

RAID ON ENTEBBE (A)
5«p. press dfy. 2.15. 5.15^ 8.30.

Late show Sal 11-45.
AU Seals Bkb-.

ODEON ST. - MARTIN’S LANE—HOME
OF DISNEY MOVIES—ONE HUN-
DRED and one Dalmatians <u

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA

Victoria Embankmcni.
London EC4Y OAR

MUSICAL EVENTS IN
FEBRUARY

No tickets required j

'.it 1.05 String Orchostra con-
ducted by John Grargudis,
works by Rossini aud-

4th

4Up

MatSwersgy,
at door.

1.10 Mary
soprano.

7th 5.00 Percussion Ensemble
directed by David Arnold,

It* 1.10 Roger Pres I on. cello..
17th 7.00 Symphony Orchestra, can-

ducted by Brtan Wright at
(he Great Rail. The City
University. St. John
Sireet. EC1.

iedi 1.10 Ann Mackay. soprano
WUUam shim ell. baritone.

25to l.io Early Music Department
Concert.

WigmoreHal

Manager: Wiliam Lyne 36 Wlgmore Street W1 Sox Offlc® 01-fl35 2i* ; S
Tickets £1*50, £110, 75p, 50p4inless otherwise stated. MaiOngIter' ;

-

Today
29 Jan.
7JO p.m.

PETER O’HAGAN plans

ChoveatB Management

Sunday
30 Jan.
3.00 p.m

TADHUSZ KERNER piano Mozart: Sonata in P, K.332
Chopin; 3 F

CliovMnk Managamobt

preludes. 'Ballade
..

3 MdWtkaa: 3ch,Cmbwln: 39 Songs arranged im
by Composer il*t. Lm

For^tn/J. 200 0071. B3*_ Offl=C_ 836
„.l. Sec. progs. Wk. 2.30. 3.45.
8.35. Sat. progs. 11.15 a.m.. 2.30.
5.45. fi.55. Sun. drug*. 2.45, 5.45,
8.35. Bible.

OTHER CINEMA. Tottenham Sl,
Goodge SL. Tube V.l. 637 950S
2.0 LE TERRITOIRE DCS AUTRE

5

lUt 3.05 HOW YUKONG MOVED
THE MOUNTAINS; THE FISHING
VILLAGE IU i. 6 30 A WOMAN, A
FAMILY fUi. Last 2 days. 9.19
HUMBER TWO Jean-Luc Godard »Xi.

PARIS PULLMAN. 5th Km. 373 58^8
Fasabtoder’e WILD CAME >Xi and
Hcnaq't GREAT ECSTASY OF
WOODCARVEflI5TSINER 'U*. Press
3.30. 5.15. 8.00. Ends 2nd Feb.

PHOENIX. Ease Finchley. 863 2233.
Orson Welles' F FOR FAKE tA).
Progs. 4.35. 6.30, 8.25. Ends 1st
Fell.

PLAZA 1 & 2, lower Regen: Street.
437 1234. Sep. peril. Ml seals
bocitablo for last peri. Box Office

,
11 a m. io 7 p.m. mol Suns, i . No
phnria_ bookings.

ABC 1 ft 2
. Bap, Paris. ALL 8
1: THE ENFORCER (30

.

ym. ft Sun. 2.00, 5.15. 8.15. (Last

iHsaWSF* ioo{fl,« Ii -15-

Wk. a Sun 2.00. 5.16. 8.15.—--- HuUght ft 9aI.’ Vl.l5.'ACADEMY ONE.
LSI*

- ----- —JE. 437 29PI Cocloeu's
ORPHEE lA) A Rtn.lri PARTIEOE CAMPAGNB (A). Prgi. 1.40,
4.00. 6.20. 'B.JO. llist Week.academy two. 437 5129. Berio
luccl’s dramatic mystery. theJticci’s dramatic mystmy. the

a jarsss. vsfi?isar p™*-
ACAOtmV THREE, 437 B819. Bob

Rareiaonfs ntw nun STAY HUNGRY
_ lAAl. Prflt. 4.45. 6.50. 9.00.
c<Sltl0.-Ow_ComrtDn St. 437 6877.

IRING INFERNO (All
2.45 ft 7.30 mat book-

^ Lata Show Saturday at 11.15 p.m.COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ava. (754*14)." THE^front_(AA^

.

Preps.

1. TWO-MINUTE WARNING (AA)
Progs. Wkdys. 1.45. 3.50. 6.10.
8.3u. Late sho-e- Sai. 11.15.

2. MARATHON MAN 1X1. Progs. UK.
nays 1.20. 3.35. 6.00. B.Z-J. Late
show Frl. ft Sat. 11.15.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lolc Sq. 457 8161
IMS'Now to her 3rd Sensatlona; Year

The One and Only Original
EMMANUELLE Xt . Sen. Peris. Diy.
line. Sun.t . 2.45. 6.15. 9.90. Late
Show Fn. ft Sai. 11.45 Seats
Bkble Uc’d Bar.

SCENE -I. 2. 3. 4. Lelc. So. (Wardour
S». <• 439 4470:

SCENE 1. Cool ports, dlv. 12.45.
!. ft Sot. 11.40 THELate show Frt _ _

TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRE (X
London). Progs. 12.45, 2.55. 6.05,
7.15. 9.25. UU Show Frt. ft Sat.
IV40.

SCENE 2. Cont. peris, diy. 12.53.
Laic shmr Frl. ft Sat. llTJO GOOD-
BYE NORMA JEAN 1X1. 2.23, 5.43
9.03 THE GROOVE TUBE <Xi- 12.59
4.15. 7.35. Utc show Frt. ft Sat.
11 .00-

SCENE 3. THE MESSAGE 'A>. Sep.
peris, dty. 12.40. 4.10. 7.SO. Laic
show Fn. ft Sat. 11.30.

SCENE 4 Cant, perfs. 41V. 12.43.
I-as Show Frl. ft Sar. n.3o picnic
AT HANCtNC ROCK i A'. PTOfiS.
12.45. 2.50. 3.-10. 8.55. Late Show
Frl. ft Sat. 11.50.

Studio 1. Oxford arcus. 437 5300.
Claudins Beccarta exhibition iX
London). Progs. 1.40 (Except Slln.t.
3.55. 6.10. 8.30.

STUDIO 2. Oxford circus 437 3300.
MONTY PYTHON ft THE HOLY
aRAIL 14'. 2.40 (.Except Bon.).
6.00. 9.20. AND NOW FOR
SOMETHING COMPLETELY DIF-
FERENT iAj. 1.05 (Except Sun./.
4.20. 7.40.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

Tuesday. 1 Feb. 1.05 to 1,50 p.m-
Blshapsgale Hnll. 230 BlMiapsgJte. EC2

Admission 40p.
GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC

STRING ORCHESTRA
Conductor: John Qeargladls
Rossini Sonata No 3 la C

for string orchestra
Schoenberg Vr-rkUne Nacht Op. 4

Presented by the City Music Society

EXHIBITIONS

AYRTON
A MEMORIAL RETROSPECTIVE

EXHIBITION
wuh 290 works by Mlctuel Ayrton Is at

Birmingham Cttv MuseumsminghaiTt Cttv Muscu
ft Art Callery

until Fabnrarv 27th.

.

8.30 US2.16. 4410. 6..

__
F«. ft Sat. 11.W.

CURZON, CUrztui SL W.l. 499 37371COUSIN COUSINE (AA), English
auh-mies. Progs. 2,30 ( not Srm.t.
4.29. 6.29. 8-30, nolle delictous
flnrf PnnrmffTMlD firmtir ' n rw.
-ve-pps a-vw, uuac urutraua

_ and enormously funny . D. Em.
DOMINION. Tott. Crt. Rd, (880 9962>

ChartesjEtrenaon Leads Tba RAIDON ENTEBBE fAl, Cent, progs,
dly. 1.35 I not Sua.I. 3.60. 6^10.

l
873Q. Late Shaw SoL 11.15.

EMPIRB, Lelcost.r Sa. 437* 1234. A1I
aeau may be booked at tha box

zFjr&.BsniM-sz hio-—... .. SSNSLtRROUND. sap
PCTf*. t*rog4. d»Lty 2.15. 5.15. B.lS.
late show FrL ft Sat. 11.15 p.m.

Details from lalnt organisers
BRUTON GALLERY.
Bruton. Somerset.

Telephone Bruton 2205.

HOLIDAY *77 EXHIBITION
Look before you book : -

NEW HORTICULTURAL HALL
22-50 January. IS noon-7 p.m. tncL

Sals, ft Sims, (closed Monday).

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St..
W.l. 01-629 6176. 104to ANNUAL
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. Until
18 February. Mon..Frt. 9.SO-S.oO:
Thors, until 7.

from South-west 11-7.
Wilson retro. 9th Feb.

ART GALLERIES

FIELDBORNS GALLERY
$3. Oo«n‘* Grave. N.W.8 . 586 3600.
LANDSCAPES BY LIVING ARTISTS.

FINE ART SOCIETY
iss New Band St.. W.l. 01-629 6116

BRITISH ART 1800-1850 .

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King St-,, SL
James’s. 5.W.l. 01-839 3942.
Nigel Waymouth—Pamtinos and
Drawings 1M72-76 and to the lower
gallery Josaph PleclHo and Jorge
Castillo. Until 11 Feb.. Mon.-Frt;
10-3.30: Sat*. 10-12.30.

CIMPEL FILS. 50 Dalles SL. Wl. 493
2483. STEFAN BERGMAN N. Recent
Paintings-

LEFEVRE - GALLERY. Contempt!ran/
Paintings and Drawings. Mon.-Frf.
10-5 .v. 50 Bruton Street. V) .1.
4v5 167.2 3.

LORDS. 26 Welling ion Rd. N.M .8.
Nouveau ft Deco Posters Schwitters.

MAAS. An FxhlbHlan . of Pre-
RaphaoCtc and Romantic palnflnps.
drawings, watercolours and print*,
Dally id-5. Sals. 10-12. ai 15a
CiirTord Strnor, New Bond. Street,
WJ. OPENS MONDAY.

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle - SL,
W.l. EXPRESSIONIST pointings,
drawings ft graphics until 19th Fob.
Mon.-Frt.. JO-SJO. Sat.. 10-12.50.

PARKIN CALLERY. U MJtCOxnb SL.
S.W.i. British Prmsnatara. 1915-
I9JO. William Roberts. RJ. 236
8144.

ROYAL ACAOEMY OF ARTS.
pompeii ad 79. Extended unit
13 March. To 27 Feb: Mon. 3-9.
Toes. 10-7.30 'Toes. 15 Feb. lO-
6.. Wed-. Thur.. Frt. 10-9. Sai..
Sun 10-6. From 2* Fr-b: Mon. 3-
7.30. TUB. -Frl. 10-7.30. Sat &
Sup. 10-6. Last admission one Hour
before closing. Adm. £t and. 60n.
Sons. 79P and JOp until 2. From
28 Feb Mon. -Frt. 7.o0-9 adm. by
pre-ho<jbed ticket onls. Tteltels
amiable: M. 01-439 7v93.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
S Kensington, a tonic to the
NATION ceiebrating toe Festival of
Britain, lildvs. -10-17.50. Suns.
1 4.30-17.00. Adm. 4Op.

WADDINGTON & TOOTH GALLERIES,
34 Cork SI.. W.l. 439 1866.
Nik American Prints. inr.
Rauictmnbarg. Johns. Llchteaatxln.
Dine. Dally 10-5.30. Sair. 10-1.
Ends 29th Jan.

WEEVREB AND DOUWMA LTD.
93 Gl. Russell Street. W.C.l

Tel: 01-636 4395
ENGLISH TOPOGRAPHICAL PRINTS.
MAPS AND ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
Until 12tn February. Catalogue £1«
Man. -Frt. 9.30-6. Sata. 20-2.

3rd to 20th February
Galarla " De Boaranburght "

HOLLAND
ureMtto

30 DutcU CDnlcmporary artists
in Ihc

CHBNIL CALLERY - -

321 Kings Road
Open dally io a.m. -6 pan.

Closed Sundays

Sunday
30 Jan.
7JO n.m.

O ICJC50N-RATHBONE
DUO
Joan Dfckson celtd
Joyce gusboiN plana

BHtfcwu: Sanaa In G minor o
Schumann: Fantaslertflcko On.'T

S
Lutyanai Constanis Op. UO

diim: Sonata to F. Op.W
.00. £1250. BImO. 7flp.

.Monday EUGENE MST piano
31 Jan.
7.30 FID.

Choveadx Management

Rainagiai Sonata m D
Schumann : Sonata In G minor rj

Brahms: Paganini Vara.' Books 1
Beethoven: sonata In D, Op. 10
Mandalxsohn: Rondo capriodosa

Tbeaday ANTMQNY ADKINS plans. Haydor Sonala NO. as. top'
. 1 Fab. ... Baethovan: sonata to A flat, 0-
7.30 p.m. Yoons Musicians Saties ..Works by Chopin, RaebmuHat

Nratn tot Conccra £3 .BO. Cl.30, 90g. 60pr

Wednesday er ic HIU^gulL^^
2 Feb. * STANLEY-

7.30 pjh. guitar/ guear- artist

Bach: Suite No. 3
(Jusic

Foss-Slasberg- AasocUtaa

by VUnt-Lolnn. , B
Jazz-. Jmpwniji -daeU
Gordon fit. SO,V2

Tbdreday GUDHY
3 Feb. aUOMUNBSOOTTIi

AGRI
Haydn: Piano Trio to C Hob. XV

violin lyes: Piano .

7JO P.m. HAFL1DI HALLGRIMSSON Tchaikovsky: Piano Trio o A oft
cello El. 80, £l740. £1.00, 7$p v
PHILIP JENKINS piano ManagemKti :• Nordlcon V-

Friday CBRHARD MANTEL cello

7Mf?* tR,lu FRIRSER piano

Chovcaux Manaasmam
Dahui
-RB|
£1

KocwS*"solD
3^! 1

buasy: Sonata'

Saturday HOOGENS & HOWARD
S Feb. Dun-Pianists

7.30 p.m, El. 80. £1-30. 90p>.60p
Ueu Burr
ArUat* Management

Birmingham-Southern
Choir.. Alabama, Hi
Stravhssky: Concerto

Whiter. Op

Sunday LUCIA POPP soprano
B Feb. GyOrgy Fiscfaer piano

7Jo p.m.
Peter Freeman Ltd.

ubert Rocitat. In aM of-
is Concoru Society.

A few seats stW avolume at £2
‘ D athenfil.50i 1.00. <A11 others soldi

WednesdayROBIN LEGOATS taut
9 Feb. David Syrus piano

7.30 p.m.
S1J0. El.30. 90p. 60p
Tbe Angio-Atistrlan

1C SocietyMusic

Winner Of the 1973 Rtcfea
Memorial Prize. Haydn: .3 l
BrKten: CanUrita 7: Beasftevde
An die terns Ceildbts: Bctnd
Oram SchwanenosBanc.

Thursday MALCOLM WILSON piano
IO Feb.

7.30 P.m. .

Helen Jennings
Concert Agency

Schubert; Improm
Brahms: Sonata.

“romptu No. 3 to
n No. S to F m.

Ravel: Valias noblaa ei seutnn
Prokofiev: Sonria No. 7, Op. 1

£1.80, £130, SOp. 60p ,

Friday ANDRESIER ENSEMBLE
17 Feb. Rose Andredar guitar

7.30 p.m. Clare Jones piano
Mary Pilbary oboe
Daniel* concert Mat

Music*by Telemann. Webar, lift
Ost Loo. perf). Hlndemiai, Ca
SUIrs list perf). Casteinu
Ma'raltD D-nnren 1 )m perf)

.

E1.8O. Cl.50. 90p. fiOp.

WICMORB HALL. MONDAY, FEBRUARY -14 at T.3Q (un.

THE PARLOUR QUARTI
St Valenttoe's Day Ceucerr

A GREAT VICTORIAN COMBINATION of genteel
improving ballads, comic songs, duets, etc.

Performed 'fay (bo
Mlssn Sylvia Eaves and Maureen Kectch soprani,

Mr Robert Carpenter Turner baritone.
Mr Kenneth Barclay pianoforte.

Cl. 80. £1.50. £1.30. £1.00 from BusOmce <01-939 2141) ft

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO YOUNG MUSICIAN!

Far me eighth year runnin
a Ft

New Era International Concerts Ud...ai
to sutMldlso a itmltad ngnibor of concerts at the Wtomorv Han. X
gifted Instrument lists. ensemWn and singers under the age of 52.

Please apply in writing.with details of career to date and rayertt
Audi Uo us will bo bald to London shortly.

•• Young Muslchuu Sarlea ", Now Era Internatlahaf CalKOrla 'Ll

‘

16 Lnuriatoa Road. London, -SWIB 4TQ.

ST. JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE
LONDON. S.W.1.

ACADEMY OF ST MARTIN
IN THE FIELDS

CHAMBER ENSEMBLE
Thursday 3 February 7.45 p.m.

- - Boccherini Quintet C major
'lujd

•Mozart Quintet G minor
Brahma Sextet B (tot

Tickets £5-£l from London Dyslexia
Aaan. 01-272 LSator at the door from

6.30 p.m. on the night.

Broadcasting Saturday
Moscow State Circus (BBC2 8.0) is no ordinary big top show,
the Russians having raised the art ofanimal training almost
beyond belief, Bertolucci’s film of 1930s Fascistltaly,

The Conformist (BBC2 9^5), with Jean-Louis Trintignant is masterly,
Bruce Forsyth clowns with Fozzie Bear in The Muppet Show
(ITV London 5.15) and a dozen St Bernard dogs fill the studio
in tbe delightful JimTl Fix It (BBC! 5.45).—T.S.

BBC1 BBC 2
8JO am, Mister Men. 9.05, In-
doors Outdoors, 9JO, Mniti<oIour-
ed Swap Strop. 12.15 pm, Gnmd-.

London Weekend

stand. 12.20, Cop Focus. 12.45.
'

'5, 2.25, Indoor Hockey. England1.45,

v Scotland v Belgium ; 1.05, Gym-
nastics, Champions’ Cop; 2.05,

2J0, Badminton. Hearts of Oak
Tournament; 3.10, 4.15, Athletics.
Philips National Indoor Champion-
ships; 3J0, Rugby, England v
Wales; 4.40, Final Score. 5.05,

Lord of the Jungle.Tarzan,
5J0 News.
5.45 Jim’H Fix It.

6JO Dr Who.
6.45 Film: Doctor in Clover

(1966) with Leslie Philips,

James Robertson Justice,
Shirley Anne Field, John
Fraser, Joap Sims, Arthur
Haynes, Elisabeth Ercy.

'

SJO Ronnie Corbett’s Saturday
Specif -

9.05 Startky and Hutdi.
9.55 News.

10.05 Match .of the Day.
1L1S Parkinson,
12.15 Weather.

•1.40 pm, FSm: Carson City (1952),
voth Randolph Scott. 3.05, Hori-
zon: The Vteon of the Blind. 3J5,
A Taste - of Britain. 4*20, Play
Away. 4*50, Dastardly and Mutdey.
5.00, The Friendly Invasion.

6JO News.
630 Sight and Sound In Concert:

Rory Gallagher.

730 Mr Magoo.
735 M*A*S*H.
8.00 Moscow Sate Chens.
935 Network, born BBC Scot-

land: The CMel Among
Us—Robert Buns.

935 Film: The Conformist
(1969), with Jean-Loois
Trictignant, Stefasda San-
drellL .

11-40 News.
II.45-12.55 am. Fflm: The Btechet

. Man (1932), with Edward
G; Robinson. Loretta
Young.*!-

* Stack and wfatte.

9.00 am, Plata Safling (r). 935,
Supersonic Saturday Scene. 930,
Hammy Hamster. 9-50, The Fantas-
tic Four. 1030, Junior BoUce Five.
1030, The Rovers. 11.00, Super-
soofc. 1130, Space 1999 (r). 1230
pm. World of Sport. 1235, On the
Ball. 1.00, Sport and Scania. 1.10,
News. 130, The

ItoShiiHl vuiattans (BBC 1):

Tennant.SCOTLAND! BeOwaM 72.15 al)d 4-55
g"» .. Sjotorcnrsa: _ Milk _ MarHeUno
Bcumd'a Treptra. 4454.05. Scoreboard.

ATV
B.i5 ad. Plato Saudg. 9.45. FtBL Food
Factaqr. io.TO. Ttnras. 12.30 pm, Lon-
gun., S-15. Tbe BHf)Jc Wornan. 9.15.

ert'i Treptar. alSB-S.OS. Scoreboard. S.oO. F'Um One ol My torn b Ww
fi.40-s.4s, Storeboard. 10.05-10.45, pig. with Jack Kingman. EUrabatli Ash-B& tia&k&s ”

, — ITV Seven: 1.30,
Doncaster; 1.45, Ayr; 2.00, Doncas-
ter; 2.15, Ayr; 2.30, Doncaster;
2.45, Ayr; 3.00 Doncaster. 3.10,
Motor Racing, Bnottnn Grand
Prix, and Ice Bbd» from Van
coaver.. 330. Half-Time Soccer
Kgod-^- 4^ Wrestling. 430,

5.05 News.
MnppeL
Cetebriuy Squst»
Lariy Grayson.
New Faces.

Rich Man, Foot Man (r).

Yes—Honesty.
News.
Aquarius: Homage
RoUnstdn.
The Co&bcratora.

12.15 am. Reeding.
(r) Repeat.

5.15

5.45

630
7.00

8.00

9.45

1035
1030 to

11.15

Westward
land News.

Angjia
.

la^irt-arwSt
London, a.45. ^ Larry Grevaon.

id- 15. London. 11.15. Dan AUguaL.
12.15 atn. At tbe Eod of the Day.

Sontbem
9-30 un. Plato SaOSug. 10.00, Fna

' r. 10JfiT Look .and Bern.FMd Factory. lOJfi, LOOK, Md See.
10J0, Batman. 11JO. Goa Haneytam.

m A Race ta Europe.-
tw. .Food teem*, io.li

11 .35. Ttarraa. 12.30 pnt, Urehm.— ATV. 8.15. New Feoee. fTlS,

Wca&er. IO. 13 , Around' the' World' toB0O»se. 10.4O.Flto. Tvrjam and Iho

S.15, A7
OdatolTy Sqoare*. 8.do. Film: Tbe VUi-
Lng Quean, with Don . Murray, S.45.
lorry Grayson. 10.15. London. 11.15,
ATV. 1145, Tbe Uvtofl Word,

Granada
8.15am. ATV. 10.10, Tha Lone Rang-
-T. lOJO, The. BaaKtaM. 10-60, Film,

Tyne Tees

Hod Ra,vMJT. 8.45, Larry raxyaon.

HTV
Sure Rkin ta Tblri of Baghdad.
12-30 put, London. 5.15, Tho Inredora,

?aU| celrtuty§.16, New Faces.

8JS. Fun Food

srssgi

Sguares. 8-00, Fton. Hart’ Rbodas to
..945, Larry Grayaon._ip.15.

- — Raytor. — .« .. .

logno- *

10.10 ,

, . lOjdq, popaye. 10.45, Batman.
J1-59- .

toratoutoM. 11-10, Doiectire
^ttgd- * 11-3S. Sports Break. 1140,

Deadlock. _ ..
London. 11.15, Film. Gregory Peek toMwld teta Hone. * 1.10-1^0 am,
Moaic Air Guitar.

asssi I: ?sSfc BorderSupereonlc. 12.30 pm. lont&K S.isl UUrUt' 1’

6.16, New FaCaa. 7.1s, 9.00 am. Ft)

Grampian

12.00 , The Addams Family. • i2jo
pm. Londoo- 5.15, ATV Hj«1 . Usddon.

ISk. %ss^^‘ijK;a»^2s2i
Honestly.- -•

Llb-lSJ am,’ Specto Branch. HTVcymru/wales; As fivieSn
IO.QO-1 6.01 am . Deo ar Pm fin^S/
Ton on SMtoday. 10-45-11.00. MJri

VEFwE&ans-
5.45-6.15,. Eton a Ston.

Aina w mi uw—m. tiz-ftw. oepxun,

WStaWffi ^
Aporu

6.15. Jlaw Faces. T.lsT^
Sguam. 8.00, FUm; powder Keg.
Hod Tutor. Dennis Cole. Feroarioo
Lamas. 8.45, Larry Ownb. 10.15,
tftnrtnn. 11.15-12-10 am, Don MgW,

Yorkshire
Radio

9.00 am, .Fun. Food Fartoty, 9J&;
Batman. 10 50. Filin: Sierra.' wim_ -.

—

(| Xudle -- - - -

economic policy: talk, 8L4&, Luisa

r, i2,uu, unon anmiii r^.w
gm^tondon, The _slx MUXton

Man- $-,15, New- Faces. 7.15,
Criebri^^qnares._8.p0, Fllnit Powder
Kag. Taylor. b.

:Grayson. 10,
am, Barotta.

XdndaiV 11.1,

bacctoi. 1 Ji pm,

G^*1r'S ““iSOUi mmw. I

6-30, Stahl and Sound to Concert:RmY Canahef, f _ TJOiTbp^ Tunes, t

Fingghmii.

10 yii saL^rshsrwi %*Europe. .10.45. Ray Moore, t 12J1-

Scottisb

12.35, News.
News.

114S-11JO, Neva.

4
6.30 am, News. 6J2, Fbnntog, 6-50.

8-55. Labour
NNW. Now*.

9.15 am, ATV. 10.10. Tree Tdb THH.
10.30, Film: Sierra, with Wanda Hnn-
tfrix. Audio Munttf, Burt Ives. Dean
Jagocr. _TOtty Curtis, Richard Hobcr,
12.00, Suporsonlc. 12-30 pm. London.
8>15, The Six Million Dollar Man. s.15.
New Faces. 7.is, Celebrity Square,
8.00. London. 9.45, Match Report,
10.15, London. 7,1.16. Uu CalL
11J0, Yes HoaosHy. lUO-12^20 «m.
PoUce Surgoon,

6-00 «*. Radio l. 10.02, GnckOL
]0.a3. Sun costa. 1 12.02 m. CritXot,

3
a-2*r Jto’i Bait 1.0, Punch Uoo.
IJIM-SS. Snort fTSOOml toctudLng%J?^ ta

Ra^nt1OTd.
Dt,

g!35;

SSTio.'©rtcw^ua. ^rireea the Ltots, 10.15, Service. 1030,& w**- 11-30. SHtftc* NOW.
lai?; v^a?.

,2-°2 s-

Ulster
10.00 am. Hammy Hamster, in. 20.
sesame Street. liJO, Memo Men Ilea.
12.00, SODCisanlc. 12J0 pm. London.
s-15. ATVL 8.15, New. Faces. 7.15,

JS25: 5:i_.

rS&VvfiSS;
iSawna. arahms.

9.00. News. 9;15, Robert MUfaumu
*-“> News. 7.02. boson Island pure.
7.20, Richard Baker. 8JO. Fbr: The- — I njLiuiiu niiwr

t OllIlO] ^ _ owremvim, wuuuu.

%n
$z

t
;$'jz°f.'>sra£szir.. ss-iBoojoven and Shostakovich

, t 2-15.
Man of Action. Rend CtofortB. t 3-35,
Moun. Msndetasotui. Beethoven, t
e.oo. Jazz Record Rwaocfe.1 5.45, Tbe
ClamlBsl Gnitsr.t Crttka’fW

Nows. IO.
7 1 .on. ,IIJW:

BBC Radio London, local end
«t«totomeiiL

VHF. 206 sT
Lomhni BrasdeasBiM. onrs and tafen
Btoiton staUQU, 97J VHF. 261 M-

.Capital Hadln. a*kenr nmsa*. wows mod
teataros snrrVm. 95.a VHFri94 M-

LEIGHTON HOU
ART :

GALLERY.
12, Holland Park Hoad, W--

Soclcly presonie

SHAKESPEARE A
ITALIAN OPERf

extracts from MscbMiL.Otatt
i Vordii Merchant of Vtota

a. • - *

.

* r48 Dewhnret Road. London. /i"
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Radio

Pursued by a bear
Sunday

Do people play parlour games
any more ? Does a brisk round
of “Animal, Vegetable or

Mineral ” form part of tbe
evening's diversion for one
single family up and down die

land? Radio and tbe gramo-
phone are said to have devel-

oped interest in performing
music, setting quite new stan-

dards of amateur enterprise and
excellence, but broadcasting in
general must have killed tbe
private parlour games stone
dead: indeed it's killed off a
good many public ones—is

religious broadcasting we are
being offered “ proselytizing
propaganda” instead of “un-
biased information ” such as
theirs. Is any btanan utterance
imaginable without a bias of
some kind? As for all that
about proselytizing, it suggests
to me that, whatever else they
may have been doing, the
Humanists haven’t spent time
listening to religious radio
where in my experience nothing
remotely describable as propa-
ganda has been beard these past
10 years. The tone of radio reli-

gion has been questioning,
apologetic, sociological and no-

A new series of The Light of Experience (BBC2 7.10) has Jane Ey
Biggs talking about the assassination of her husband, there is a .

"

further tribute to pianist Artur Rubinstein in The Lively Arts >
(BBC2 9.10)—-including a concert he gave 58 years ago—and /!

rabbits fighting back against myxomatosis make a compelling
documentary for The World About Us (BBC2 7.25).—T.S.

"

BBC-1

a petrified specimen ?_ If I clearly than in tbe cummt Sun- 1 n*,
never hear another day ^jmmg series. (Radio 4,Minute, that will be
soon.

Mind you, as I may have
remarked before, they have
not yet got round to play-
;««v “ w* “ - “ —
_ Wanted by tbe Police ", a

game involving intimate physi-
cal description of people known
to the players and one at which
a delightful maiden aunt of
mine excelled—but perhaps that
is because it offers such oppor-
tunities for scurrility (which
rite would grasp with both
hands) that even Kenneth Wil-
liams might be brought to blush.

Failing that; radio has given
the ration Do or Die and with
it a game that has finally
severed the last links with
hearth and home, since it in-

volves the participation of such
figures as Wally Herbert or
Lieutenant-Colonel Blashford-
SnelL These and others have
come along to set each week’s
opposing teams—doctors v
xvocses, tightbuusekeepers v life-

boatmen—questions such as
** What would you do if pursued
by an obviously hungry polar
beer, when the temperature is0 v wft

degrees below and the
mechanism of your rifle has
frozen ? ” Answer

:
you press

the breech of the thing into
or crutch until it thaws out a

bit, then whip round and give
it to the bear smack in the eye.
Apparently it works and Mr
Herbert is alive to prove it, but
none of the doctors and none
of the nurses would have been.
Its questions (ot some of
them! are of a kind which most
people. . most have asked them-
selves: “In a comer, how would
I make out?” Alas year critic
would have joined me doctors
sad nurses: bear’s breakfast

One of the more present

730), In Search of the King-
dom

.

Here all tbe uncertainties
of recentyears seem to be sum*
med up in the admission that
inkitutional Christianity of all
denominations is in a condition
of decline. To some contribu-
tors, the drop both in clergy
and congregations is to be in-
terpreted as tile church becom-
ing “leaner but healthier” in
anticipation of a renewal and
indeed, it was said, the condi-
tions for a renewal seem to be
there. But can it_ operate, I
wonder, in this crumbling edi-
fice ? Does the charismatic
movement, which was the sub-
ject of last Sunday’s pro-
gramme, represent anything but
a great deal of energy in search
of an outlet ? One thing can be
said : tbe series marks a step
or two toward reality in one
aspect of religions broadcast-
ing and perhaps an admission
of

_
decline from those whose

living (and livings) is at stake
has mere weight than any
charges tbe opposition might
prefer.

The kingdom which is reli-

gion's concern is said to be
“ within ” and perhaps a major
failing—of the radio variety, at
least—is that it hardly ever
seems to mention this. What is
the “within **

2

How is it to
be explored and found? Part of
tile "within ” is presumably the
bewildering, prosaic, hopeful
and bizarre state of one’s con-
Booosness and one way to
approach the topography of
that difficult area is by
way of its pathology. Hiat
too has been neglected although
Radio' 3 (Breakdown) and
Radio 4 (Tony van den Bergh
on schizophrenia) have made
useful contributions. However

9.00 am, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan.
9.30, Bagpuss. 9.45, The Sunday
Gang. 10.10, Illustrated Econom-
ics. 1035, Zarabanda. 11.00, Wocd-
power. 1335, Trade Union Studies.
11.50, Sunday Worship, from St
Mary’s Parish Church, Rye. 12.10

r, Your Move. 1235, The 60 70
Show. 1.00, Fanning. 135,

Other People's Children. 138, Ad
ABC of Marie. 1.50, News Head-
ings. 135, FHm: Angels One Five
(1952), with Jack Hawkins,
Michael Denison, Dulde Gray.*
330, European Figure Skating
Championships. 430, Anne of
Avonlea. 3.25, Hobday.
5.55 News.
6.05 On the Move.
6.15 Anno Domini Interview:

John Hick.
6.45 Songs of Praise.

735 Wings.

8.15 Film: Seven Days in May
(1964), with Kirk Douglas,
Brat Lancaster. Fredric

.
March, Ava Gardner.*

10.10 News.
1030 That’s Life.

11.00 Read All About It.-

1135 Reading the Signs.
12.00 Weather.
* Black and white.

BBC 2
t2.40-I.05 pm, Open University.

Open Forum.

London Weekend

.
3-W. The Key to the Universe,

by Niec

635
7.10

735

. (igel Calder. 5.05,/
cester v. London Weld and Ponty-
pridd v. Bridgend.

6.05 BC: The Archaeology of the
Bible Lands part 2: Tbe
Abraham Years.
News Review.
The Light of Experience
(new series).

The World About Us.
Babbits—Wanted Dead!, or
Alive?

News.
People to People.
The Lively. Arts. Artur
Rubinstein; Love of life.

10.40-12.20 am. Film: Compulsion
(1959) with Orson Welles,
Diane Varsi, Dean Stock-
well, Bradford DHknan.*

8.15

830
9.10

Anglia

«JS. 5Sh*Sv,i^1^. q5££S>

9.30 mn. The Special Cfc&.
Morning Worship.- -IS*
Maidens. 1130; Fun Food _
12.00, Weekend. Wodd, -3

-

Cartoon. 1.15.- London.
'

Show. 1.45, The 'ttdtfiia

2.15, The Big Match.
Sleeping Car to Trieste'

with Jean Kent, Albeit
5.05, The Ghosts Of MOfi

.

535, David Ninja's Vmk >

6.05 News.
'

- ~
.

Opinfcm. .. •••
..

Appeal, Bfeflnftfit.

Stirs on Sunday.'

Moses tbe Lawgtai

Doctor op the G^.V-
Ftha, Strike Fotc$
with CUB Goman,
Blakely, Richard-.
Marilyn Cbds.

News. _
’

Holdfng~(h£/ .

'-,v
Hie London ftnogj*

12.00, Reading. . .
/' V-

<r) repeat

6.15

635
630
7.00

8.00

8.30

9.45

10.00

11.00

Hnaaa qb the Pratrta/ «.io. Voofly
if Stag.^-

tMJ
n
d
f

B^Ker
c

l r * ‘ *‘as Elato», tie 8tacf.

BvaanaL
hC

mrik0
'

,
s-°f' lontion. S-3S.
London. II.OO. ThoCtoltoboratora tr), 12.IM. 71w Bl&e far

ATV

Ragtonl varfatfons (BSC iji
SBC WALES: 11.0O-1U5 am. Dfwrh I

v artttoond: Ice-flit-

Socew- rtwrxI-OT. 11.QO-11.35.

?* 518“- e.is. TT)e_YM.
P-| Know Show. 6.50-7.25 ,

^ESr%J525S,.Hloh CarnlynB part»**

Yorkshire

’an-

»JO n, Farmtoe fr).-Ai
Worship, ll.oo, TTii

-

11.25, Dodo, iljg, C.„—
1-10 pm. Tarzan:

'

cahBrttFJMMS. aS». star I

cifrtnerrtji, Ralph EBcftanWB
MiuipeL 5.35. Tha Ghaato.f

•

HalL bjb, rErtidan. ti ,ooi„\

gSPfi'a.ooV^ -‘™-

XMtoeft
n£

,0r
?J»JLi?0, *

Cartoon? sT%! v. . _& . Southern

sw

Tyne Tees
9JO am. Plato
11.25. \Wiqrp ^rn, n.30.Unlverslty^Challonoe. 12-00. Lond^!1.10 pm, Muppot. 1.40, Farming. 2,10Ssy .? Thz HaUclUlSl Tran,

Plato. Sailinn. 10.00, ATV,
Jobs. nK. 11.30,

Border

1-40, Farmtog. 2
12*00 10.00,' ATV.
- ,'iS Akimg:

j-30 mm. Plain Safimo. it

3.«5. Him: The Adrentarea

Ss® r-
w,Ul

with ^BH-L&:.n
s.3S“T.!

?? V&London. 11.00, l/npaet. 11.15. Tho
IpOota^*

^ Fra:DC1sco 12.10 an^

l-rP£,'^r
0^n^ JJ°a -

.^rtra'AUon iruFriends. H-30-H .ss. Police SanjaoaT

Grampian

-News.
non. 8jo. Film:
wlto hto Balln. 9^S,
vror Mm at Westminster.
Hv«ctnr».. 13.15 am, Weto
Danins.

Scottish

55:88;
CheHonge. i .ad. Farming, 2.10 ,

V
FHb?

wjlh Blchani

car^ito. ahs’^mSlS*

• i-w on, K l V. 11.L_
‘°*7« 12.00. London. I'lQ uni Jintear.

»rSRSt
S^J)

T*P,MtaS5f ri,SJOA45¥2«|S?it»tjwa

Granada
9.30 am, Link. TaU, Ktfi

Were Hot? 4J5, Benny..

•v+SbA.Tq uie Wild CounCry.

son Hanr. .05 am. Rm- Radio Aautqr
i.r

Ulster
perils of tbe critical life lies If tas fallen, as so ofteu in die
in being a target for unsolki- past, to Lifelines to give the
ted statements from this group subject any closer treatment
or that statements invariably States of Mind (Mondays) is a
remarkable for tbe objectivity series Which reports on mental
of the Has with which they illness; characteristically of
object to bias in other people, this slot, its method is unde-
In « sheet which readied me mocstrative, informative and
just in time for Christmas, the memorable. Perhaps this charac-
British Humanists voice yet ter explains why at the same
again their opposition » a sys* time Lifelines has Jiad some
tern “in which programmes difficulty absorbing a leisure.

« OOftaUn Durwart'wS
Robert TbyJcr, Kay Kondilt
fjwiff* ^>,e- fi-0S, ATV. 6.05,

^or'a.VcStoggSSrt?”010 * 1,os-

BfflKT 188:
Ssg; Ed Stewart. T lO.OofsunaA

§ T?S'_2fZWne;.T 7.62. i^a3» LtaL

^ -JV* ^Bnaambfeg PW i-
Handel. Bacta-t 9toO, R. C,
eon. talk by D«TK

“ —
art. NH 2;.“
Moaart. t 10.50, :

on record. BuacO««. m&-n .
-

•m. News,
t Stereo

HTV

gSPftsrcf«aL9ea:

about reEgton are almost en
tireJy omtroHed by religious
interests

11
. Of course rm with

them every millimetre of the
way—provided control of
Motoring and the Motorist is
banded over to a job lot of pot-
ters (or similar} and Gardeners'

Question Time is ran by trew-
lesmen.

The root of the Humanist
complaint seems to be that in

magazine. It*s Catching always
sounded faintly lost. Its succes-
sor, In Your Own Time (pro-
ducer Graham Tayar ), is a much
more attractive programme and
one which has got better the
mors it has bad m search for
material. Follow it and you’ll

never be short of things tn
occupy your retirement.

TJbC"Eii-V'j®’®- Crtcfcct. 10.03, David Jacobs +"

Westward
10.00 «m. ATV. 11.30. Bln sin,

ljll pm. °i

Dayid Wade

JJ5, Fare! and Coon»y ^ nrare 2 is
Lomtott. 3.15. Fltoi: sea w teSd. wl;

dim. 11.00, Onvo Allrn jmd ^rWnS"11JO. Httotodo. tfSTJE^sSSnSr

(Micara
words . . .

Cancer: part
1.00

*"£L 1- : MOtert. I « 00 ^7^. ftfigr aateMr- 12.0*

HR 1:
RsadUig. .», w
rnaii&. 2JS, Radio
poaicnc.T S.Oo,

4
7.15 am, Anna Hf GM"
7 4$. Headtoo^ T.SS^-Wto

I

gsgfisgr
Moioriat. 11,45. Rrnm O'*®*'
12.15 pm. Yen aaO_V«&
Wnthar. 1.00. Now*.
OVHtton Tim a. . 2JO. fWl a
‘2-S5' S"* Gpumosa irefli

aunfdjol^hie»„?** D““
G.OO. Nrera. 8.1“ ‘

.Gn Problems, 7

UQSkteraw
2^.99°gb.teto?3

11.38,
, Hm ;*%

nebdb LoodMb •-"
news, - enierttlntartrt- Sport,
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Records of the month

Treasurable music
from the past

Muffled cries to Venus

annmwe and Cerda. : FMmh fmt
Tear/Rayner-Cook/ ° ^ 7? “ numbers from the incomplete

\
v

' dio Chor. and Orch/ IjSSS^ew Sp
°f?

deluso- «® unpromising
41 ST-S 991 E7JS- (2 £JS„

a
- rfJI- [f?1?11*. derives stock comedy which neverthe-
? Danish Radio broadcast less prompted some rood

r Mahler) : Die drei Sf? ^ ^ mixed music. Two of the numbers are
spp/Lovass/Scovotti/ SS stylishly scored by the record’s

• “u“ * .fa“° Broadcast less prompted some rood

t Mahler) : Die drei SJj? <L,
n
5?
ed music. Two of the numbers are

spp/Lovass/Scovotti/ 5°° f^nchoa- stylishly scored by the record’s
’:, -ey/MolL Munich H£|e“2F^J2^ producer Erik Smith. Thev RCA PRL 3-9063,

affectionate Delian pieces are performed with

cords).
conveys the pas- plentiful slancio and artistry,

‘ > S'e ZwSIfnesbruder. s
V
np

.I?
domes- especially by Heana Cotrubas

’Cedda^Hscher- I
dj?c}lsslon’ and Felicity Palmer, but with

• oB. Bavarian SO fiTi*
conten

JP^atlve iynctsm of an almost complete fack of sty-£*EE2a£ au-CSL “-“5s
: _S.e

--
-cords).

cne pas- pientmu Slancio and artistry,
- ‘ > S'e ZwSIfnesbruder. s

V
np

.I?
domes- especially by Heana Cotrubas

' ’cedda^Hscher- I
dj?c}lsslon’ and Felicity Palmer, but with

• oB. Bavarian SO fiTi*
*5ncnun of an almost complete fack of sty-

a Orch/Sawallisch. ji!?~
°?era * contents. The lish gracing, particularly inept

: - BOO aso cogamt towhnM. and inspira- in t£e *£ Vf tthe bobbish
-a snnsn dplncn ner

t,on music, page after Roman lady sung by Missgjff? “pfiJ!?/ entrancing page, are superbly Palmer.
S ?

S? S SSrtJBK

“ l

nit p \^i

IMi'iiKT
TO ) i M. \

Cl '
.

- .SsT Ffachm^Dtel TtS cwa«^rt
r, •i,"

1 who haTO «rol its -boards.” A
Vienna SO Choir, leada strong ‘J

6? single album of the results was
A FMT ns WL ijlz

a
. ^F011® cast’ recorded issued here last summer: now

100 Years of Last yeartWeber celebra-
811 ^ “gers ment

-
“du^0?»

.?ive double albums, tions included some perfS-
“0r J*?- 801116

„ *“*.
1*e,r

> 09-113, each £430. mances of the comic opera Die
recorded mins at Bayreuth. But

— drei Pintn* which there are valuable ranoes to be

> and Gerda, based fully completed half a century MiS^e^BSh^L^Sadfi^^ FridaN •urn’s noyd J£b ager ^e composer had“S Stat
,

'.35 Delius's last, abandon it- RCAs recordings Tup paniv iqtov viicahotii n^mc
' and, because so made in a Munich beer-ceflaF, 5®

• - haps most (touching suggests that Mahler may have _ i° „
6* *^5

fta iTbS laid too hea„ a haodTero ” Tog* younB M“ Lore,“ ^
- % his best' friend, there, on the delightful music * . „ .

’ij- ITt when their mar- that he deciphered, excavated, -.ft1

,
mat same y|®r Maria

r ,

J
<s up.only to lose and even .himself composed: MuUer mid Franz Volker re-

i ) | S when die husband is voices and orchestra sound clo- Srd®d “e “** act finale of
^

- he end of the opera sely miked and balanced, but "** WaBcure, as fine a version
1 “

. j courting a child- the performance under Gary J
5

,

(even the famous
• ' ihere. For some the Bertim is not without delicacy Lehmann/Melchior set); this is

; an anticlimax, and and refinement though its also included, like Hans Hotteris
,

1 of dramatic con- chief characteristic is rhythmic Wotan of 1942 and much
11 short scenes vitality. Werner Hollweg and recorded since the war, still

|

r'y -by orchestral inter- Hermann Prey lead an able generally familiar. The fifth
~ \ considered perverse Cast. album is devoted to Bayreuth

-vatic. Today such a
.

Also from Munich comes ihe conductors and includes besides

,
V * las become accep- spry, ' sparkling account of so?ie ,

valuable early Furt-
i v

;
ike partly to Berg’s Schubert’s one-act comic opera wangier and Knappertsbusch, a

“
, dfc), and the dosing about identical twin brothers account of the Tristan

•j , N^Iels and Gerda act, who almost ruin a rustic wed- prelude S^bata and the
' iappy end ", but the ding. The dual role of the Berlin Philharmonic, most

yet another relar brothers was written for Schn- affectingly drawn and phrased,
.s-haps as tragic as ben’s favourite baritone singer with lustrous cantabile string

of Fennimore and J. M. VogI whose legitimate tone, though parts of it are

*-* i le book Gerda dies successor, Dietrich Fischer- imperfectly recorded.

. Niels goes to war Dieskau, leads the cast in this Finally a fresh welcome to

-nortafly wounded, first recording, with smartly the 1964 Lohengrin recorded
illy and alone). tailored dialogue, not

_
the under Kempe in the Theater' an

though Fenni- greatest Schubert but highly der Wien with an almost ideal
erda was dedicated enjoyable. cast, the finest version presently
•fused to conduct Colin Davis, on his recorded available, particularly effective

.; the wistful inter- way through Mozart’s operas, in cassette form,
the last scene. A gives us the music of The Jm-

> broadcast some -presario, mature and magnif- William Maim
. itraduced the work icent (dashed off during work VY IIIJdin iviann

Massenet: Thais. Sills/Gedda/
Milnes

; NPO/Maazd HMV SLS
993, £10.40.

Gwen Catley : Arias and Songs.
HMV HLM 7066, £1-99.

Jose Carreras: Operatic Arias.

Philips 9500 203, £330.

Klemperer conducts Strauss

and We3L HMV SXLP 30225.

£2.20; Cassette TC SXLP 30226,

£2.45.

Massenet’s Thais, the courtesan
who leaves the flesh pots of

Alexandria long before Law-
rence Durreil was invented to

die among the nuns in .the

desert, shouZd be a succulent
role for a soprano with the
right shape and voice. Yet how
few succeed. A little over a
year ago I wrote some harsh
words about Anna Moffo’s per-

formance in the part for RCA,
but after listening to Beverly

Sills on EMI a tittle forgiveness

might be in order.

Sills prepared the part for
this recording and for the pro-

duction in San Francisco, which
David Littlejohn reported last

autumn. She can do little wrong
on either East or West Coast
and she wooed and wowed the

audience with help of multiple

mirrors and a swan-bed. Alas,

there are no such accessories

on record until the video disc

comes along and her interpre-

tation is frankly dull, particu-

larly up to the halfway point.

She does not sound like a Helen
of Troy who has moved her

operations to Alexandria and
the cry to Venus for “Splen-
deur, Volupte, Douceur n might
well have gone unanswered.
Moffo, for all her vocal

faults, was more sensuous in

tone and inflection. Beverly
Sills comes into her own in the

final act, when, tike that other :

operatic courtesan from French
fiction Manon,- she is trudging i

through the desert with bleed- i

ing feet. The sad, suffering .

timbre for the duet K Baigne <

d’eau ” is exactly right. And i

here lies the difficulty of the ;

'
-

i M

A famous Thai's—Mary Garden in the role at
the American premiere in 1907.

role. The singer who has the
brilliance for the Mirror Aria
probably lacks the pathos for
death and transfiguration.

Andrew Porter an an interesting

essay in HMVs libretto points

out the number of distinguished

sopranos who have failed to

make their interpretations hold

the stage. On record 1 went
back to Moffo (erratic, - but
with plenty of sense of charac-

ter), to Decca’s Renee Daria on
cheap label (shrill), before
arriving at G4ort Boue on an
imported Uranus set. - Mme

Boui sounds as though she was
recorded hi the municipal baths,

but she has the directness and
strength for the role.

*

HMV have- one important pull

over RCA in the shape of

Shensi! MBnafe AthanaeL He
sang with Mass Sills in San
Francisco end excels in die rich-

est of all Massenet's baritone

roles. Ihe timbre exudes the
fervour, religious and sexual, of

the monk who goes on a

conversion mission and ends

by changing a little him-
self. IRCA have the bet-

ter Nicias in Jose Carreras,

who sounds fresh and relaxed

as the rich young sybarite

;

Nicolai Gedda on HMV is

strained. The HMV and RCA
recordings use the same
orchestra, the New Phil-

harmonia, and British singers,

different; in the supporting

roles. HMV’s Lorin Maazel

extracts more from his players

than did Julius Rudel, bot he
had the advantage coming
second to an opera ' already

rehearsed. Even so Maazel, for

all his dedication, does not pull

out all the lurioos aroma of

the score.

We are hardly likely to have
another new Thais yet awhile,

despite the record companies’

current passion for Massenet.
My vote goes to EMI for

- Sherrill Milnes’s performance

and America's vote will go to

Sills in any case.

Gwen Catley was a ringer of

my childhood, popping up on
myriad Grand Hotel radio pro-

grammes. A reissue of her

1940s recordings in HMV’s
Treasury series shows the voice

much as remembered : neat,

well-schooled, with the sweet
and accurate chirrup of a
canary in excellent health. She
does not put much character

into this selection of coloratura

arias, with the' exception of

Violetta's “ Ah I Was it he ? “

(ail the tracks are in English),

but there is an easy security

which could have been the
reason for her great success.

She would never let an audi-

ence down. The various orches-

tras tend to hold back for her,
a* they would for a dancer

executing a particularly difficult

pirouette, and no matter for she
is well worth rehearing in num-
bers such as the Waltz Song
from Romeo and Jidiet and
Voices of Spring.

Jose Carreras's first solo
recital on Philips baa plenty of
sweetness, but is based on
sterner material. Ihe first ride
is given to Verdi, which can be
taken as an indication of the
way he wants his career to go.
The brightness and strength of

the tones recall Lauri Volpi,
particularly in “ Quando le

sere" fLuisa Miller), one of
the Italian tenor?s favourite
arias. The drawbacks are a
lack of melancholy notably in
Riccardo’s last act aria from
Hallo and a reluctance to let

nip at the end of a piece when
required.

On the -second side there is

plenty to admire, ixncicdamg a
gracefully tamed “ Angelo
casco e bel” from Donizetti's

Duca d’Alba end a PoncirieUi
song, new to me, from H
figlinol prodigo. All in a£L, a

record which mixes achieve-

ment with promise, despite
some dull playing from the
RPO under Roberto Beuzi.

Klemperer admirers may
tike to know that bis ’1962

recording of Strauss (Johann
IT), with the Kaiserwaltzer
being by far the beat and the
Fledermaus overture the worst,
has been reissued on disc and
cassette. The second side trices

in Threepenny Opera suite

and Klemperer’s own Merry
Waltz, which, his detractors

will be disappointed to know,
actually lives up ao its name.
Cassette collectors should note
that RCA have moved into the
opera market wkb five sets of

.which the best are probably
Serafim’s account of OtriZo and
the Trovatore wish Price,

Domingo «wt Mihies, Zubin
Mehta conducting.

John Higgins

cred and rococo charmers

i: ••

* -

fagnificat, motets,
ne Anriqua/Bruno
live 2533 321, £335.

Mass “Aetenm
era" Oratio Jere»
etae, motets. Pro

,_3tiqu'a/Brtmo - Tur-

.
2533 322, £335.

"
. Scarlatti : Stabat

.-i/Berganxa. Ordies-
nbre Paul Kuentz/

: Archive 2533 324,

_abat mater. Nisi

^ncerto hi G minor.
..ademy of Ancient
opher Hogwood.
e DSLO 506, £335.

er : Iphigenie in

b/Fischer-Dieskau /
ts/Bavarian Radio
Lch Radio Orchestra
lorn. RCA ARL2-

-T&npet Concerto,
rto No 1, Organ
Stringer/TuckweU /
demy of St Martin-
"Marriner. Argo

Joria, Piano Con-
Burrowes, Cristina

> Chorus, CBSO/
iMI ASD 3299,
itte TC-ASD 3299,

best recordings of
J and Renaissance
e past few years
rom Bruno Turner
'uble of then singers
Antique. Their two

r
«, of sacred music
rad Palestrina,- are

.
ig the best, and the

is a particularly
weiy. The music
I ana arresting, for
'ought his own
ressiveoess to the
High Renaissance
nd the performers
le to guide them, in
'uty ' of line and
design the first

s. .

k-r uses a small
.
group of soloists,
bout period wind
ilayedby the Early
on, choosing the
uit each piece in
ried selection. The
ate Deo suggests
of the poimcal-

self-congratula-

tions which went on at a meet-
ing of Francis I and Charles V

- engineered by Pope Paul HE,
but the most inwardly meaning-
ful work is Emendemus in
melius

,

where a tenor subtly

insists with warnings of mortal-

ity in a.texture of gently voiced
pleading.

The Palestrina record covers

more familiar ground, though
these performances will be un-

commonly revealing to anyone
who thinks of Palestrina as the

model of academic counterpoint.
Of course, Mr Turner neither

ignores nor disturbs the music’s

structural security, for that

would be absurd, but he does
make these works sing.

Vocal dexterity is again a
principal virtue in the record-

ing of the elder Scarlatti's Sta-

bat mater for two female solo-

ists, strings and continuo.
Mirella Freni and Teresa Ber-

ganza sound glorious in their

alternating brief arias, and
. when they come together in

duet they make the most
delightful effects of echo and
shadow. The work itself, how-
ever, seems square beside the

Pergolesi which replaced it, and
poorly shaped beside the Vivaldi

setting recorded by James
Bowman and the Academy of

Ancient Music. Vivaldi uses a

variety of forms instead of Scar-

latti’s repeated aria da chiesa,

and he links his work themati-

cally. Moreover, the Academy’s
authentic instruments have a

clean robustness which is invig-

orating after the modern strings

used by Charles Mackerras m
the Scarlatti.

The Academy’s director,

Christopher Hogwood, leads

lithe and disciplined accounts

of Vivaldi’s Stabat mazer, his

Nisi Domimts and a little con-

certo without soloists. With Mr
Bowman in spendidly agile and
expressive form, the two vocal

works are marvellously ingra-

tiating.

Indeed, Vivaldi’s vocal writ-

ing has just the sort of decora-

tive display which Gluck sought

to abolish in his later operas.

The newly released recording

of one of them. Iphigdnie en

Aulide ,
is of the version by

Wagner- At a time when
Gluck’s “ other “ operas are

only beginning to be widely
appreciated, the issue of this

remodelling is a little curious.

To be sure, much of Wagners

A matter of the heart
work is unassuming, but in the
third act he begins to take over,

and one may find oneself
wondering whether one is lisren-

ing to TannhSuser or Lohen-
grin, between which this

arrangement was made.

The singing, whether of
Gluck’s lines or Wagner’s, is

patchy, most of all where it is

least expected. Dietrich
Fischer-Dieskau’s Agamemnon
is too stern a man, too forced
in tone. It is surprising that so
expressive a singer was not able
to make more of his character’s

quantities, but the failure may
perhaps be explained by his un-

comfortableness in the bass
register. Anna Moffo, the
Iphigenia, uses pure tone and
dramatic sympathy to make a
fine Quck heroine, though her
duets with the Wagnerian
Achilles of Ludovic Spiess ex-

pose the fundamental problems
of the recording. Try the

appearance of Artemis, pure
Wagner, for a party guessing
game.

Finally two records which
chart Haydn’s establishment of

the classical concerto pattern

and show Poulenc’s surreal re- 1

turn to it. Neville Marriner and
the Academy of St Martin-in-

the-Fields support three excel-

lent soloists in concertos span-

ning Haydn’s career. The great
trumpet concerto is played by
Alan Stringer with more
warmth than brazen liveliness

;

in other words the priorities are

right, though a bit more daring
might not have been out of
place. Barry Tuckwell cannot

make the horn concerto of

1762 sound more than a mild
ramble, and the even earlier

organ concerto, played 'by

Simon Preston, is just a rococo
charmer.
The Poulenc concerto is that

for piano, played by Cristina

Ortiz with the City of Birming-
ham Symphony Orchestra under
Louis Fremaux. It is a piece

that shows Poulenc’s genius for

weaving something strange from
cliche and banality, and here it

has an excellent performance,
full of wit and glamour. The
Gloria, mistakenly made the

“A” side of both disc and cas-

sette, comes over as a much
lesser work, despite some lus-

cious singing from Norma Bur-

rowes.

Paul Griffiths

The Art of Pablo Casals HMV,
RLS 723, £6.60 (three records,
mono).
Schumann : Sonata No 3, Op
14. Scriabin : Sonata No. 5
Horowitz. RCA ARL1 1766,

£2R9.
Chopin: Six Polonaises and
Polonaise Fantaisie Pollini. DG
2530 659, 0-59 : Cassette
DG3300 659, £3.69.

Mozart: Piano Concertos In F,
K. 459 and A, K.488 Pollini.

Vienna Philharmonk/Boehm.
DG 2530 716, £3.59; Cassette
DG 3300 716, £3.69.

Mozart: Piano Concertos in F,

K37, B flat major, K39, D
major, K.40 and G major, K_41
Barenboim/ECO. HMV ASD
3218, £3.50 ; Cassette TC-ASD
3218, £3.75.

Two great string players were
born on December 29, 1876,
Lionel Tertis, honoured at
Wigmore Hill a month ago,

and Pablo Casals. Centenary
tribute to the Spanish cellist

comes from EMI in a three-
disc album; of concertos,
chamber music and solos all re-

corded between 1927-36. Only
his later, conductor self goes
unrepresented, but that was
amply cared for in the CBS
commemorative album shortly

after his death in 1973. There
is an Alumina ring pen portrait

of the man and artist as well
as notes on the music by Juan
Manuel Puente, besides .a

revealing selection of Casals’s

own dicta on art and life.

His contention that Bach, a

lifelong god, should be inter-

preted “with the same free-

dom as that of Chopin, Schu-
mann and so manv other com-
posers” makes bis position

plain. He was not of our
purist, Urtext age but a law
unto himself, more often than,

not silencing critidsm- with an
intensity of convictioii—under-
lined by the occasionally aud-
ible groan and gasp—that takes

you to the heart of the matter,

to the impulse behind the act

of
_
creation, regardless of

period.
The concertos are by Boc-

cherini (heavily edited by
Grutzxnacher) and Brahms,
whose double concerto is some-
thing of a collector’s piece:

the orchestra is Casals’s own
Barcelona creation of the 1920s

conducted by Alfred Cortot

(no less), and the violinist is

Jacques Thibaud. Portamento
from both soloists betrays the
period even more rhgm
the tone of the orchestra, but
the vibrancy and glow behind
the interpretation is a tonic.

Naturally it is the famous
Cortot—Thibaud—Casals Trio
that we meet in twin D minor
trios by Mendelssohn and
Schumann. Effortless give-
and-take,

_

with Cortot’s
discretion in balance making
nonsense of the contention that
Schumann over-favoured the
piano, is no less of a joy than
the lyricism, and incidentally
Thfbaud’s sweet silky tone here
is a good deal more in tune than
in days to come.
Except for a set of Beet-

hoven variations, the solos are
mostly encore-type pieces
(often arrangements). Yet
under the spell of such con
amore cantabile you even 'find

yourself falling in love with
u Songs my mother taught me ”

all over again. In virtuoso
spurts the pianist sometimes

f
ets left behind, but no matter.
ound is of course not like the

best of today, but Anthony
Griffith has done wonders in

subduing surface hiss.

Horowitz’s affection for the
third, Clara Wieck variation
movement of •

• Schumann’s
rarely heard F minor sonata is

well-known, so a complete per-
formance is welcome. lake the
Scriabin, it comes from tapes
made during Horowitz’s recent
American tour, his first for a

quarter of a century. Ricbiv
characterised as it is (espe-
cially in inner incident) - the
Schumann

_
sonata

_
emerges

somewhat improvisation^!, with
one or two idiosyncratic s troop-
ings. But the intoxication
of Scriabin’s fifth sonata could
scarcely be more tautly and
potently conveyed.

Except, perhaps, for Miche-
langeli, there is probably no
pianist today farther from the
old “artistic temperament"
school than Pollini. The letter-
killeth, so the scriptures say,

bur his superb new recording
.

of six Polonaises aod the
Polonaise Fantaisie by Cbopin
is better described as the
truth and nothing but the
truth. Each piece is quite
different from its neigh-
boor, the C minor a

noble lament, the A major

straightforwardly resolute, and
die A fiat highly charged
enough to give credence to the
tale that it once made Polish

exiles leap to their feet and
burst into patriotic song. The
gentler central sections of the
C sharp minor, the E flat

minor and, most of all, the F
sharp minor pieces, bring
beautifully intimate contrast.

Apparently, 17 years have
elapsed since Pollini last re-

corded a concerto. In his cou-
pling of Mozart’s K.459 in F
and K.48S in A, he reminds us
of this composer’s ability to
u resolve his emotions

.
on

.
a

level that transformed them
into moods uncontaminated by
mortal anguish ”, as Menuhin
so aptly put it. These two con
certos are of course among
Mozart’s sunnier works. Yet
BrendeL, who chose the same
pair to launch his own Mozart
series, makes the composer
more impressionable; his cone
is a shade more luminous, and
his phrasing has a touch more
spontaneity. Certainly the
players of Neville Marriner’s
Academy of St Martin’s
emerge more individualistic
than their colleagues of the
Vienna Philharmonic under the
serene Karl Boehm. Predict-
bly Pollings exquisitely sculp-
tured line is not disturbed by
ornaments.

.
As always DG

match his standards with some
of their own best engineering.

Barenboim comes to thp res-

cue of four early concerto
arrangements (of other men’s
movements) made by Mozart
at 1L First appearing in

Barenboim's boxful of Mozart
concertos with the ECO, this
disc can now be bougbt on its

own, and a choice acquisition
it is too. The gems are the
prophetic slow movements of
K.41, a plaintive G. minor
Andante after Ranpach, and
perhaps even more, of K39, an
Elytian excursion with Scho-
bert, a German barpsichordist-
composer unlucky enough to

eat poisonous Parisian mush-
rooms in 1767. Skilfully inter-
weaving piano and orchestra,
Barenboim brings up the music
bright as the proverbial new
pin, with some exuberant
cadenzas of his own far good
measure.

Joan Chissell

From the old world and the new
Symphonies Nos 1-

3rd Haitink.'’Philips

.49 (7LPs).

Symphony No 4.

io Symphony Orch-
tai Rozhdestvensky,
ya ASD3238, £3.50.

iphosy No 9 * New
’O/Riccardo Mud.
85, £3.50. Cassette
3 3285, £3.50.

terican Flag Can-

Can Suite. Berlin

: Hedwig’s Cattae-

/Michael TiJson
i 76510, £3.49.

he Plow that Broke
The Hirer. Los
amber Orchestra/
riner. HMV ASD

Kerto for Orcbes-
an Sketches, Israel

: Orchestra/Zubin
ca SXL6730, £3^0.
SC6815 £3.75. *

There are nine sets of Beet-

.
hoven’s nine Symphonies

currently available, and Haitink

has little to add, alas, with

these often unfocused new per-

formances. Typical is No 2,

where the Minuet is too slow,

the finale too fast. Symphony
No 8 has an uncertain character

throughout, and there is in

general a lack of tension, of the

aggression we expect from
Beethoven. A loss of concen-

tration at the start of No 5 and
again in the finale suggests

this to be partly a rhythmic
matter, although the absence of

precise ensemble balance at

many points may be the fault

of tne recording, not the per-

formers, Haitink is, of course,

a great conductor of later

music, and be does best in the

more songful and romantic
Symphonies No 4 and par-

ticularly No 6.

Beethoven is always with us
whereas Glazunov’s Symphonies

go into and out of local cata-

logues rapidly, this symbolizing

his tenuous presence in the

repertoire. Symphony No 4,

like his Fourth String Quartet,

marks a turning away from
youthful echoes of Tchaikovsky
towards more classical ideals,

but not too much should be

made of this as the result is

still like a long, sunny month
in the country. Glazunov’s- js

colourful, warm-blooded music
rather like Rachmaninov, more
cheerful though of less melodic
distinction. The Moscow Radio
Orchestra’s

_
playing is occa-

sionally untidy, their Melodiya
recording sometimes gives

undue prominence to the brass,

yet all the while the music
dances and sings.

Composed Ur 1893, simul-
taneously with Glazunov’s
Fourth Symphony, Dvorak’s
No 9 has never,’ despite its

popularity, been easy to bring
off in performance, the Negro
and Red Indian-styled themes.

for one thing, always sounding
false. The Largo is here
drowsy, and this contrasts

oddly with the. timpani detona-

tions at other points ; the quick
movements are animated, bur

Mud apparently sees the “New
World " Symphony as a

smoothed-down lyrical effusion,

not an ambitious symphonic
structure. As its cyclical for-

mat is unconvincing, his is a
tenable approach, although this

excellently recorded disc will

bv no means displace all the 25
other available versions-

Ar the opposite extreme are
Dvorak’s American Flag Can-
tata and American Suite, no
other recordings of which are

current They were composed
respectively just before and
after the “New World”, and
despite their tides are wholly
un-American activities. The
Cantata, a setting of a fairly

embarrassing patriotic poem by
Joseph Rodman Drake, contains
nothing to suggest Dvorik ;

the Suite contains even less,

though it sounds very Czech.
This disc is for collectors of
curiosities only; the perform-
ances are respectable but no-

body's heart is in this music,
least of all the composer’s.
We discover genuine Ameri-

can music on Marriner’s lovely
record of suites from Virgil.

Thomson scores For The Plow
that Broke the Plains and The
River

.

With Prokofiev and
Revueltas, Thomson was a
pioneer of quality work in this

field, and his music almost re-

creates before one's eyes the
vivid images of Pare Lorentz’s
documentary films (of 1936 and
1937 respectively). It is simple,

yet sharply evocative of
country sights and sounds, with
fragments of cowboy songs,
hymns, blues, etc rising to its

limpid surface. It also is abso-

lutely characteristic of Thom;
son, whose work is too little

known- here, and' far from art-

less, each suite preserving but

clarifying the structure of the
original film

_
score. The re-

corded sound is aptly sharp and
clear.

'

My second favourite in ' this

month’s batch also -has a rural
aspect in Bartdk’s Hungarian
Sketches

,

and having . long
known these pieces in their ori-

ginal piano solo form ' it was
delightful to come upon. these
Orchestrations, which he did. in
1931. The main point here,
though, i$ Mehta’s splendid
account of the Concerto for
Orchestra, which is highly
imaginative, possessed of real
atmosphere, and arrant true
eloquence in the Elegia; as en-
joyable in a different way is

the Intermezzo interrotto's cari-
cature of Shostakovich’s vulgar,
interminable “ Leningrad * Sym-
phony. Spaciously recorded,
this performance of Bart6k*s
Concerto .can stand with the
best in the catalogue.

Max Harrison

The World Premiere Recording of

WEBER/MflHLER

DIE DREIPINTOS
•with a brilliant cast

Lucia Popp
Werner Hollweg
Hermann Prey

KurtMoU

JjSWX.’rJ-bwS'j

->?P4>r.r.

PRL38033

Munich Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by
Gary Bertini

Weber's unfinished operatic masterpiece brilliantly

realised in a performing edition by Gustav Mahler

RCil

What theH
critics said

.about two notable recent EMI releases

POULENC: GLORIA (Norma BuiiowesJ

£ PIANO CONCERTO (CisiinaOrtuj

City at Birmingham STI/FREMAUX

V Loms Fremaux concedes noting n his

idiomatic projection oI this muse (Gloria)

that gso died nits appeal Norma Burrowes

has lust Itw right voice, n cod dear

contrast lothevariouslycatomdsuEporling

vocal and mstFumenlal texture*.

Hearing the piano concerto again, and in

such a sparking performance, I am recon-

ciled tons characteristic patchwork nature.

A sunny record, then: happy music, mag-

nificent sxigng. piayng and retarding,

and another leather n the cap at the

Birmingham team.* GRAJUOFWKE

DV0ftAK:‘NEW WORLD* SYMPHONY
N.P.D./RICCARDO MUT1

• it is designed tor those who wait

ihe richest and most ample sound n
this lustifiaUy popular symphony ..

a good choice far those who tolkw;

the New FTnliarmana's priapal

conductor* GffAuonicis
ASD 3285 nuMrarrMBE.
Aio rabble on uk cassette.

tf PHILIPS

( MajQP
V Music

BERNARD
HAITINK
BEETHOVEN

The Nine Symphonies
London Philharmonic Orchestra

6747 307 . (7-LP set)

£16ASrrp

, SALVATORE
|
ACCARDO

\
TCHAIKOVSKY

f
Violin Concerto

Serenade Melancoiique
Valse-Scherzo

BBC Symphony Orchestra

9500 146 cassette 7300 514

JOSE
CARRERAS

( OPERA RECITAL
i Royal Philharmonic Orchestra

Bend
9500203
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Drink

White, light
Totally new wines are not
often encountered and ones
With distinction are even
rarer. Here, however, are five

white wines that do possess
novelty as well as quality. In a
future article IJiope to write,

about some new reds.

A Champagne not previously

available in the United King-
dom is called Saint Simon, and
comes from a cooperative at

Bethon, south'west of Sezanne,

in a region of. the Champagne
area little frequented by
tourists. This cooperative .

is

part of a syndicate that draws'

on the resources of .many
regions, so its wines are finely

balanced—many Champagne
cooperatives are in the white
wine areas, so they have only
bianc de blancs on sale.

Saint Simon is a dry wine,
hut with sufficient soundness
and, significantly, bottle age,

to please a range
_
of pre-

ferences for social drinking; it

was much liked at a party I

attended where several Masters
of Wine praised it for its good
constitution and clean finish.

Saint Simon Champagne costs
£41.77 per case, including deli-

very, from Turner Fanshawe
Wines, Old Brewery Building,
Trinity Street, Halstead, Essex.
(The firm cunnnot supply sin-

gle bottles, but they can make
up a case of mixed wines, in-,

eluding the .Saint Simon.)
A sparkling wine possessing

"jlaigreat appeal is Sablant Brut,
recently introduced by ship-

pers Rawlings Voigt. Sablant is

mode by the Champagne
method but it is unique in

hjing die only Appellation
Conrrulce of die designation
" C reman t do Loire” intro-

duced in 1975, to be on sale in

Britain. This means that the
sparkle, measured in terms of
atmospheres, is about 4-4-5,

whereas a fully sparkling wine
would have about 5.5-6 atmos-
pheres. The grapes making
Sablant are, primarily, the
enticing!*- scented Chenio
Blanc—the “ Pineau de 1 la

Loir ”—with some Chardonnay
to provide elegance and a little

juice from the block grapes
Cabernet Franc and Pioot
N’oir, which add body and on
enhanced bouquet.
The wine is made in Anjou

and Touraine ; it is delicious

—

lightly honeyed in the after-
.

taste, but with a fresh smell
and brisk, refreshing initial

flavour that makes it a goad
aperitif drink or for hospitality
at any time. Sablant Brut costs .

£2.80 from Fields, Cranmer
Court, 55 Sloane Avenue, SW3.
Tts curious name comes from
the practice of eighteenth-cen-
tury wine makers of filtering

their wine through sand—“ en

sablant before bottling it.

But the verb “sabler” means
“ to swig* according to the
dictionary,' which baa an extra-

significant ' meaning for this

wine.
•

Correspondents have cour-
teously reproached me for not
making more mention of the

wines of the Baden region of

Germany, as theer are frequent
- prize winners in - that country.

But there are. few of them in

the quality ranges on sale in

Britain to date. However, some
are available at The German
Food Centre,' 44 Knightsbridge,

S.W-1. where the Wine Centre,

in the basement, stocks wines
from the 1 1 wine-producing
regions of Germany, including
many not otherwise on sale in

.the United Kingdom, as well as
the well-known names. The
German Wine Centre always

has about 10 wines open for

tasting, free of charge, so this

can be a valuable way of gain-

ing experience.
One- Baden wine, from a

fairly small estate near Lake
Constance, is the 1975 Hnhen-
twieler Elisabethenberg,
Muller Thurgau Kabinetr,

which has the forthcoming,
slightly fleshy style of this

grape, plus an unexpected ele-

gance (£2.65). Another in-

teresting Baden wine stocked
here is the 1974 Meersburger
paltnau, Soatburgunder Wei*-
sherbst. Qua! i tatswein. also

from Lake Constance or the
Badepsee. a delicately firm
wine, with a beautiful, geran-

iiur-Iecf-"ke F»-?«rwee. In this

part of Germany. “Weis-
.sherbst, Qualitatsnein. also

Foiitburgunder grape is vial*

fied as a white-skinned verietv

might be, the skins not left in

canract with the fermenting
must for long, as in other
regions where Weisaherbst is

made and where it is often

J‘»fi'
,
!te*v a type of rose. The

result here is a white wine,
with only a shot -silk tinge of

coonerv pink (£2.80).

Chile has suoplied many red

wines that have pleased the
British public, hut now there is

a white, the 1975 Cbardonriay.
nr^bort'nd. of Courino-'

Macul, listed by 0. W. Loeb,
]5

.
rermvn Street. 5W1, for

£1.84. This demonstrates the
innate delicacy of the Chardon-
riay grap4 (unlike the asserti-

veness of rbe Saurignon), and
is -a firmly flavoured vine,
able to partner food, but with
an elegantly green ” fresh-

ness in -its after-taste that

makes it excellent as an'aperi-
r'f pr p« firsr nine at.n
dinner, .before a progression of

others. •

Pamela Vandyke Price

Good Food Guide

Choosing an out of season weekend
In spite of the long Christmas
pause, a winter that seemed to

begin, promptly at die begm-
Septfning of. September already

feels loag enough .to need a
weekend away somewhere iu
the middle of- it, and in recent
years various big or small
hotel, chains have adopted tee
policy *of offering couples
winter weekend rates very
much lower than businessmen
on expenses pay during the
week.

Hpwever, an hotel thit is

mediocre and expensive during
the week is hardly likely to
become anything other than
mediocre between Friday and
Monday with the '** B** team
on, and individual hotels teat
cannot afford or do not need
to advertise will often yield a
more . pleasurable stay. Not all

the examples that follow offer
special weekend terms (what
they have in common is that
none .of them appears in me
1976 Good! Food Guide). But it

hs always worth asking—busi-
ness is not so ea$v to come DV
out of season in 'the far West
or Norm.
True, it would be unfair ro

make such a request of John
and Patricia Munro’s Boskenna
or St- Martin in Meneage, near
Helston, for their prices have
lately been described to us as
“ a year behind inflation ”, and
anyway this is no more than
the owners' private bouse, a
Georgian ooe large enough to
leave four bedrooms and a pri-
vate drawing-room (with piano
and stereo) for guests. The
Muncos’ former place. River-
side at He (ford, is in other
distinguished hands now, but it
was also popular when it was

in theirs, for they are very
considerate hosts. Visiurs to

Boskenna have made no com-
plaint of a choiceless -menu
that may offer their turbot in

white wine sauce, rare roast
beef with herbs in the York-
shire pudding, vegetables from
the garden; and kinky pie.

Take your own wine—there is

no licence.

Another Cornish place worth
considering is Coombe Barton
Hotel at Crackin^too Haven,
near Bude, an old slare mine
captain's bayside house which
the Freestone family have run
as an hotel for many years.
Valetudinarians and food by-
giene freaks may both be
pleased to know that Rosemary
Freestone was once a nurse at

Guy’s, but in the present cou-
text it is more- relevant that

the rooms are comfortable and
the housekeeping conscien-
tious, and that they make
everything they can in their

own kitchen, ' including the
bread and Cornish pasties for

snack lunches. A Guide inspec-
tor’s crab (with axi elaborate
salad) tasted as though it had
been scuttling round the sea
floor only hours before. Other
main courses mentioned with
approval during the year have
included plaice Catalan, saute
of beef in red wkte and mush-
rooms, or orange-gJazed leg of
lamb, and it is a further sign
of virtue that the soups are
good, and the sorbets interest-
ing (try blackberry, or goose-
berry and elderflower). Wines

At the other end of Eng-
land’s westerly coast, at Cart-
rael in Cumbria, Alan, Sue and
Jill Williams have bad to work

hard and enthusiastically to

“sell” their Aynsome Manor
-Hotel -to small conferences and
winter visitors. Their brochure
itself - -makes, -nice light

reading-—" Our freezer broke
down a few. ye&rs .ago '. and
while it is 'being repaired7 We
regret we can ooly offer -you
fresh home-cooked* food .

City guests ' will have m con-
tend with .peace and quiet
when .trying .to • sleep.” But
more important - is the sub-
stance of their short, varied,
five-course set; ' menus. They
hare something ’to learn. stiH

about making pastry and tim-

ing service ("one helping of
kedgeree was hot,- the other
cold”). Bur .their soups, pot-
roast beef, and peppered pork
fillets sound warming enough.
cnJ almond cheesecake or
banana and walnut meringue
arc among the sweets praised.
Rooms, though not elaborate,
have character as well as com-
fort, whether in the eighteenth
century manor 'itself, or in the
converted seventeenth century
stables nearby.
Windscale has been so much

in tbe news lately ' that

reporters looking • for some-
where simple to lay their
heads may like to know -that

the Wansfell Hotel at nearby
Scascsje—a charming seaside
backwater in its own ri^bt—is

in enterprising hands. Nicholas
and Catherine Young, are
novices at catering, and they
hare been able to do little

with the Vaux house's wine
list, bur they have a' good
grasp of essentials, baking
their own bread, buying good
meat from the local* butcher’s
borne-farm, and training their

customers to wait while it is

cooked. Neither does the over-

worked phrase “ a selection of
vegetables” do justice to what
one visitor encountered

:

'‘tomato paysanfte. mange-tout
peas, cabbage with apple and
cider, leeks in cream, swede
with toasted cheese, and new
potatoes 4n the skins,” Even
the coffee is aromatic

Londoners, whether indolent

or simply thinking of time,

petrol and rail fares,' will

expect
,
to hear of a place or

two nearer at band, and an
obvious example is Pine Trees
at Sway in Hampshire. This
was a very popular retreat for
lovers - of peace and good
living—or merely for lovers

—

when it was in the hoods of

Gerald and Susan Campion
(who have latelv resurfaced at

the Lawrence, a restaurant in
Hove). The - Davids disappoint-
ed some of their earlier cus-
tomers, and hare still not gra-

duated . beyond Rombouts cof-

fee, but they both cook, and
are brave enough to offer a set
meal with no choice and no a -

la carte menu. So the -more
weight attaches to visitors’

happy memories of their mush-
rooms in tomato and garlic
sauce, baked salmon trout,
plain roasts of jamb and beef,
meringues and cheeses. The lit
tie hotel “ might have been
furnished by one of Somerset
.Maugham’s producers and
the service of breakfast in bed
induces a Maugbamesque lan-

guor: “We grew very relaxed
and after a fortnight we would
have been beyond redemp-
tion.”

A slightly longer journey,
and a considerably longer

purse, reaches the revived
Close atTetimry. This affluent-

looking Cocswold stone hotel’s

performance in the past year
Or .• two has been animated
rather than distinguished, but
it now seeing to have -settled

down under Jean-Marie Lau-
zier, lace '.of Le Gatroche. in
London. He is .markedly more
communicative than his former
employers,- and - :Ms chef
(Michael Findlay) also issues
forth from his kitchen' -to- talk
to guests about the- food he
has cooked.
At a test meal,; there were-

various faults that could have
been discussed had discretion
not suggested otherwise, bur
on Che whole there is praise
for a refined and ixxtaginativ.u

menu that -. may open with
pumpkin soup or a crab pan-
cake, and include delicate
quenelles de brocket with a
shellfish sauce, sea bass with
fennel, sweetbreads ' aax
moriUes sparing neither morels
nor cream, and inventive vege-
table dishes. Desserts,

.
too.

“ for a change taste as good as
they look’'.
The service. -1$ competent,

but a recent . visitor at a
slack period found it more com-
placent than the quality of the
cooking justified, and a -busy
Saturday night with a large
party may . reveal strains - of a
different sort. The - rooms are
as comfortable as you would
expect at £24 for a four-poster
on . the garden side. However,,
the Close’s management has
lately taken over Petty France
Hotel at Dunkirk not far away,
so we should be interested to
hear of developments—and
price movements at this long

—

popular place.

Details
: ^ ;

~.

Boskenna, St Mart is y'£
• ^- -JpMf

Meneage, Cornwall. M.*—

*

230. Closed 2 weeks :

Dinner..; Only, 73045.30,
. d’hote £3. Bed and b
/for ode, £5. Unlicensed.

Coombe Barton Hotel, ,

; iagton . Haven, Connr'
-Gennys 345. Closed M
and lunch (winter)

;

'Christmas ; New Year
Meals 12-130, 7-930.

d'hdte dinner £3-50. A.jf**'
-

.nnl-with inn, fift" •meal with wine. £43
5“

ESL- Breakfast-’. £L25*?
bed'-and'
£9.50. * < A>
Ayttsome Manor
inei, Cumbria. Ci
Meals 1230^-30, A
d’h&te lunch -

dinner £4.50. ' Red aai
fast for one, fruits

(winter only}. Binder, d.
breakfast focotoe, £7*80V*
WansfeU Hotel f ScBjca
:bria.. ; Seascale 3ffiL

Christmas Day. Dinner
9. Table d’hbfe ££ Jc
meal with wine, £6L4£k

'

breakfast for one, £5.-. r
Fine Trees, Mead Ec
Sway, Hants. .Sway 228;

3 'days Christmas. Met
2. 730-9. TaHe cfbate I

dinner £435. Red ' an
fajt for one, £8.25.

The Close, 8 Long Stx

bury, Glos. Tetbury 5;

52777. Meak 1230-2,
Table <Ph&fe dinner frr

A la carte lunch wi
£4.35. Bed and (con
breakfast for one, -£7.50
(& Times Newspapers
Tbe Good Food Gait
samers' Association ’ a
der), 1977.

Bridge

Different meanings
In the bad old days, when there

was more freedom in choice of

bids and uo compulsion for

them to be explained, it was not
unusual to hear a response
described as semi-forcing. This
convenient phrase was em-
ployed to cover up a sweeping
generalization.
The success over a long

period of tbe Goren system was
its provision of a positive
answer to' an abstruse problem
even if the answer was not
adapted to rubber bridge. For
instance, a jump response was
treated as forcing and not as a
limit raise. You may believe
that North-South have shot
their bolt after this sequence

:

Saa in Wmi
1 DLaruoIlil No
2 Diamonds Nj

North
l Heart
» Huns

is no difficulty in taking eight
no tricks ar No Trumps. Against

In duplicate tbe Three Hearts Three Hearts East leads spades,
was a force to game and could and a switch to diamonds after
be passed only in exceptional two rounds of spades produces
circumstances; however, it was five tricks in defence. South’s
conveniently described as semi- -Two No Trumps was of the semi-
forcing in order to cover the forcing variety and could
situation at rubber bridge where scarcely be passed by partner
a weak opening was followed with a good six-card suit. North
by a powerful answer. did not grasp that his hand
• Later systems avoided the would be worth as many cricks
immediate double raise which in No Trumps as in Hearts if

could be misinterpreted, by pro-
viding a more detailed picture
of the responder’s hand and
limiting tbe number of points in

tee opener’s hand for bis
original bid. An early defen-
sive response of Two No Trumps
which might be misinterpreted
has disappeared ; it was not a

South’s bid was justified and
that the lead from West must
enhance their values. Toe ooly
possible rebid by North was
Three No Trumps which can be
successful because West cannot
take the pressure from tbe long
heart suit whatever he ieaas

:

his bast defence against the

Tbe bidding appears to be
irrational, however you examine
it. South's One No Trump was
2 forcing response, and when
North showed at least 15 points
by his rebid South was in a
cisfr stick. He banked on
North’s clubs being no stronger
than they were and took a short
cut to game which .was guaran-
teed by the first three
exchanges. Since The small slam
was a lay-down when the dubs
broke 2-2, tbe bidding cannot
be described as inspiring when
it came to an end so abruptly.

At the other table there was
an odder sequence.
VarCi Eas: Sourn .

ami
: Hear: Nu 2 Cubs Ni
s p-^’ inis S3 l Hulls No

azam’

For the Epicure

* * * «* *

TORQUAY

GASTRONOMIC

WEEKENDS
(18TH SEASON—1870-1977]

25-28 FEBRUARY

NORWEGIAN WEEKEND

25-28 MARCH

MUSCADET WEEKEND
Cookery demonstrations by visiting

chefs. Wine tastings, excursions,
ballroom, nightolub.

For reservations.
,

alt-inclusive-'
charge® and full programme details.

THE IMPERIAL, TORQUAY
Tel. 0S03 24301 --

A Trust House Forte Hotel

BE MY VALENTINE ’

Spell out your love. in.1

CHARBONNEL ET
WALKER CHOCOLATES,

The style

isvintage but

not the price

Imported bv RUtltc-rrord. Osborne
A Partin United, London.

heart-shaped boxes and your
Valentine's name In sold lotted,
chocolates. VJb ET.«5, p'qtu
Ci 1.70 includlno postage* add
naddne LI.JC-. bond your order
today together with remittance.
Ourbeywl et Walker iDepr.
TTJ». 38 Old Bond Street.'

London. Wl X4BT. To!.: 01-
629 4S96.

WINTER SALE OF HALF
bottler

'

• .

mixed cube: or* s-ivbots.

6 x '--bou. BconJolaU Vil-
lages 1974.

6 x 'a- trots. Prera. Cru ltJ73.

6 X 'a-bota. Modoc.

3 x ’s-bots. Yleurto 1973.

3 x ’a-bota. Provence Rose.

Doll cared tree U.K. main land
S20.ZU or £28.10 collected

from
COCKBURN ft CAMPBELL. .

.

2fi CLIRZON STREtT.
LONDON. W1Y 8JH
Tel.: 01-4351 5327.

FILL YOUR MOUTH WITH
ROBUST RED RHONE

rail-bodied mdty Cal<u-du-
Rhoae. RESERVE DLS
MOUSaUCTAmes by Slchn.
Ideal' dimkino ^ now. „and
excellent valne OO bou. £10 .80.

24', bota. C= 1 .0( 1 . Dcuvcrod
tree UJC. mainland.

LE FEtANCAlS
'lunch or DiNC

In our InUmoie attnosohere
Tulham239 ruUtam Road,

i • S.W.3.
01-353 3668.- 474B

Special business lunch '£3 TO
Next week's ren'orul menu

„ \rENDEE-POITOLt.
Private rooms anlhibia for ail
types of ilanelions. tunctiM or
dinners.

I/IKE CITY. 37 Utah Si.. London.

W.I. Lip hr rpam Itch £1.19.

Tinderbox

Austin Kaye
*0 Specialists in fine S
•- 2nd Hand Watches •
.• CKSSA, '

BOLEX. tOKGINES •
'• PATEK ft VACHERON. Supsrb A
0 range Nnr Watdis £ Electronic A

Quartz models, Jpwtterv & Ring J9 BarpiRS. tart edonge mlewned.
“

• INS taluaUons. Tet. 01-240 1888 •'

3 408 Strand WC2 3
Open allday ft Ion-Sat

BBNBOW AND PAPE
14 ’Wrastwood Amnun.

.UlUIasdon. EASTBOURNE
Bast Snuiax BN03 OHB. .

OOLIAR0 ' Co. RmHrabir

"dTS "*>**•-

irts cp.mt.
rtase port..
‘

t. Rd-, -Loridon. W.8.

tURGUNDMH weikbnu. -

^

nuttuy. The Castle Hotel. Taun-
ton foaasi sen- S ^£60.511.

ARTESANIA Spanish Him 1

1

tire, widp
snlecllon or iZasIlUlan solidwooden furniture can be wm
S*. .Road. -London.
S.W.J. Illinmtrd catalogue lln.
p. and p. 01-352-2468,

Getting Marriefl

BRITAIN'S LEADING WEDDING
PHOTOCSAPHeRS. Countrr-
wldo service. Botaraen Press
Dlsnii, .

7 Won Halkln Si..
LondofE.. S.W.l. -CE1 -25S- 3347/
8, U.

Collectors

Spink want to

buy War Medals
indoduig Orders & Decorations
KINS STREET. ST. JAMES'S

LONDON. SWT
Telephone 01-030 7888
(24 hours) (EsI. 16661

Spink wnnt to

buy silver
KING STTREET. ST. JAMES'S

LONDON. SWT -
-

Tdephono 01-1-30 7888
1 24 hours)
(EsL Jti6b>

ANTIQUE MAPS & PRINTS
FOR INVESTMENT

presented to the Highest stand-
ards. Visit tnur showrooms or
write for - our calaioauiM and

s. Unique ant-various, services. ,
iqno wallpaper ra Ilor ian pa also
available.

COLLECTORS TREASURES
LTD

Hogarth Kouao. 91 Htph St.
Street. Amersbam.

V'ondover. Bocks HD7 OplJ
B.4£l-s. Amorshom 72IT
HP23 6DU. , Rot TT.
Wcndowr 624403.

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER

„ Highest cash prices paid for
Georgian . Victorian ana mod-
ern silver such «* candlesilcks.
U-jucU. ertum ^ngs. trays''rlat-
waro. ate. Ail txanaacllohs
nrated with overv courtesy and
without delay. Wo arc at your
service with ou.' expert know-
ledge. Please telephone or writ*
to:
HOLMES LIMITED. 29 Old
Bojid Slrror. London. W.I.
Tel.: 01-A93 1396 and 24 Burl-
ington Arcade. London W.I.

ANTIQUE MAPS
Worfd-wide illustrated quo-

tation .sereice lor new and
established collcciors and inves-

For beOkie l - fiis>o-
vMtng Autiqae Maps send
oOp Medieval Maps
Ltd.. The Wolds Oallery,
station Rd.. Tring. H-ns,

TEL.: TRINH 1044 2821

TELEX 884946. .

PLATING CARDS wanted. Antique
or unusual pucka purctiasedT Cash

'Id Tcmperley. 19bv rororn.—Davie .

Rotton Park Rd.. Edgba&ton.
Btarnfnvtm R16 9JH. TnL 021
4540155.

Fashions

MINK JACKETS from £2.10. Many
oilier lurs.—Renta Furs, ]fl

tonflon ' Yv'- l - 01_

O.ut & About

LiME TREE HOTEL, Ebltfy SirmH.
.S.W.l. near Air Ter-"

lot
Belgravia. S.W.l.' near Air 1
m'naii. Victoria coach station.
bre«k£a*l 643. Q1-7SO 8191.

Stamps and Coins

STAMPS ON PAPER 3BB. 5Up. 1, 2or 5 High esKm, iiHn'lwHi.-^'K!- " COI
- - - ')^nnlno. 405 ' cottladon

Old Carnation, Surrey
Road,

constructive bid .because it was impending end-play is to un-
regarded as semi-forc:og. and guard bis AK.
the partner did not know if.

and what, he should rebid. We
can now safely assert that the
oiodem emphasis on points
viewed in combination with
controls has eliminated some

When advocates of the
modern systems claim how
superior they are ro tbe former
hit-and-miss bidding I remain
sceptical after studying the
records of prestigious rourna-

loose bidding where tbe wrong menU at home and abroad. The

4 spi Jc-S No 4 No TrainpH No
Ni V.i -

The explanation of North’s

bid of Four Diamonds is that

it showed a singleton diamond
combined with strong clubs,

and the subsequent Four Hearts
and Four Spades were ace-

showing bids since the suit was
agreed. Unfortunately, North
did not -understand wbar his

Gardening

Thinking big jers«
The cardoon Cunara

cuius, a relative of

artichoke, is a mast h
silvery foliaged plant‘d
grow- to 6ft with a q
3ft. It also produces la

'
? *

,

,

tie like purple flower \ ! ? ’ :
'

i
‘

snme nenole drv for
ksome people dry for

decorations. -

Where there is pi-|

room the New Zeala.-

Pharmium tenax.

M s il

cai

hand becomes dummy, as in the
next deal. North South game

;

dealer West.

Jf, 10 » 6 2
r' a

A « *

A X 10 9 S 1

0 * 10 *

£ 10 S

0 a Q J B

£ K 8 C

N
W

A a » s

(7 7 6 4
(.875
* 7 4 3 2

final round of a national event
was won by a team of four
whose North South pair suf-
fered no loss on the next deal.

East West game
; dealer

North.

'KJ1095
r, 8

JL A 9 6 S

West
l Spade
No
Nu

4 K7S
r. q j 3

.',9 4 2

4b A Q 4 S

NMth East Soutfi
~ H narts No 2 No Trantbs
3 Hearts No N-j

North’s rebid is uncoordin-
ated, and goes down when there

Vorus
1 Heart
2 Clubs
No

A O J s
- A Q a

V 2

4 K 10 a 7 2

East South Wrol
1 No Tramp Vi

partner wa9
.
trying to convey

by Four Hearts and Four No
Trumps, and assumed that he
was trying to sign off by show-
ing minimum strength.

Instead of carnage there was
a happy ending. West led the

; K and his partner signalled
wi ch the 0 9- Tbe o olookers
licked their chops in anticipa-
tion of rhe blocd bath. Un-
fortunately for them West read
the 09 as coming from OQ96
not from /J976 and next played
a small diamond. So declarer
made Six No Trumps which can
hardly be described as a

triumph - for a scientific

approach.

spikes of red flowers

12ft or more.
The species Acaati

really handsome"
tural” plants as some:;
them. Personalty. . V
Graham Thoma^s
“statuesque plants of

dignity”. It is natora

Greece, although or^

\'a
No
No

4 Hearts So Edward Mayer

Chess

Those battles of Hastings
To some It may appear that I four-player events at Bever- I wonder, do they have such
am pressing the cause of Hast- wijk, the

_
organizers have stirring times as we had then ?

ings
;
too hard and that_ the gradually built up the congress Certainly the' chess is stronger

Hastings Chess Congress is in into, one of the major chess since the top group contains no
danger of becoming my King events of the world. less than nine grandmasters out
Charles’s head. Have I, they It was after the Second of the 12 participants. It is
might ask, some -ulterior motive World War that the Beverwijk good to see that Tony Miles is
in thus going on about the tournaments became genuinely doing 'so well and a relief to
town and its annual chess £6811- international. I remember that find he lias struck his true form
val? Well, then I have to answer tbe first Beverwijk event in
quite simply yes. Hastings was which I played, tbe eleventh
the town where, as. a boy, I in the series which was held in
played in my first chess event January, 1949, was already
away from home. Hastings was quite a strong international

affair, though it did not com-
pare with the immensely strong
Wijk-aan-Zee tournaments of
nowadays.
The tournament was then.

that blend of the Garden of
Eden and Paradise where such
Jamorous and quasi-legendary
igures as Alekhine and Capa-
blanca, Vidinar and Tartakower,

after a Hastings in which he
lost no less than three games.
There is also a strong

women’s international tourna-
ment at Wijk-aan-Zee and in
this our own champion. Dr
Haxtston is doing very well.
Here is how she disposes of her
Dutch opponent in Round Five.

Colie and Rubinstein played and I hope still is, an intriguing White: Dr Hartscon
chess which even in my early
teens I realized was of true
grandmaster calibre.

Later on in life, when I went
abroad. I discovered that no
matter where I went, whether
it was to the Americas or to
parts near or remote of Europe,

blend of jollity and stern
endeavour. On the last dav,
after the ninth and last round
had been played, we were all
taken to the famous ErJysuppe.
This bean feast was a jolly
festival of which tbe elder
Brueghel wpuid. have approved.

the best introduction to chess-’
Vast Quantities of Erb-suppe,

playing circles, in some conn- accompanied by liberal glasses

mes such as Yugoslavia, Spain
Iceland or Argentina, the best
introduction to any circle, was
to mention that I had played at
Hastings. Go to Dubrovnik or
Reykjavik, Buenos

. Aires or
Barcelona, and you will find
that the inhabitants of those
great cities have all heard of at
east two English towns—Lon-
don and Hastings, and in some
cases Hastings comes first.

Indeed the rest of the chess-
playing world have, in the last

30 years, indulged in a sincerer

of schnapps, left everyone feel-
ing as though he had wan a
prize, even if he had, in sober
reality, come bottom.

It so happened, on January
15, 1949, that one game in tbe
Inst round was not finished at
the end of the first session.
This was ' Tartakoweris against
Wade. The doctor had Rook
and two pawns against Wade’s
Rook and ooe pawn and be had
to win the difficult ending In
order to ' make sure of first

prize. Nevertheless, the organ-
izers insisted that he, like the

Black : Be&e Sicilian Defence
I P-K4. P-OB4. S KUOBd P-QR3

3 KF ? glgg* £&„
4 KUP Kt-KBS 8 P-04 P-KL5
Risky ; tbe opening up of

lines favours White. Better was
8 . . . ,'B-m followed by 0-0 as
soon as possible.
« KI-R4 RttP U KtNKt PxKt
10 0-0 Kl-84 12 Q-03
In return for her pawn White

has no less than three pieces in
play—Black has none.
12 . . . R-R-4 15 Kl-KlZ KI-QO

Rather better was 13 . . .,

B-Kt2.
14 P-BS PxP li QxP Kl-B-V

If 15 . . Q-B3 ; 16 Q-Q5 and
White wins. •

15 p-Kl3 P-RS 20 B-KS 0-02
17 0-KI3 R-Ktl 3 1 K4-H4 u-KtS14 H-K1U B-K2 22 U-Q5

V
l'J OH-K1 IC-Bl
Threatening Q-B4, Black can-

not fend off tMs threat.
22 . . . R-KRl

My reference last week to

Petasixes fragrans. the winter

heliotrope, brought a letter

from a reader saying that this

sounded just what she wanted

—

something to cover the ground
and smother the weeds. She also

said she was tired of reading
articles and books about plants

for the small garden. “ You
would think”, she said, “that
there were no gardens larger striking feature, wid-

than a pocket handkerchief reaching up to 7ft,
nowadays ! So what about some " “

plants for large gardens ?
”

I put her on to Beth Chatto,
who has a fine collection . of
unusual plants, and who told
me that In the garden she
left 10 years ago, which had
been allowed to go completely
derelict with weeds every-
where, the large patches of
pstasites bad completely held
their own, and not a weed had'
come through them.

I would not recommend
Petasites fragrans as it really
is too invasive, but its big
brother P. japonicus n

Gigan-
teus ”, the butter burr, so
beloved by the flower
arrangers, is another matter. It

produces heads of greenish
white flowers surrounded by a
ruff of green bracts early” in
the year. It needs a moist spot
and plenty of room as it will away it nounsnes: hj_w^
grow to four feet. The huge it is almost . a‘

'.
mriw

round leaves are - effective prefers sun and wefl-

weed smotherers in summer. It soil. Looking bide 1

is offered by Beth Chatto, may haye failed to -pro*.

White Bam House, Elmsread roots with a mulch of 1*\
Market, Colchester, Essex, in peat for ihe ^lrsr twac.'^"
her splendid catalogue of unu- winters. Again, the^te'^'

*' •*

sual plants. are appreciated
This catalogue is a mine of . arrangers who often (

useful information. The 1977 flower spikes _for
version will be ready in Smaller plants*

“Fi !»«. Mrs Chatto now effective if there,ijftU
reluctantly has to charge 4flp plant them ia .V 'g 'W
for it as printing and postage numbers, include
cost so much these days. which there are many

,
If you have a really boggy and varieties withsdf

'

a
.

re” “eo
.

t“e huge Gimnera ed or variegated folia®
mmicate is a splendid plants like, a cool send-r
and G. chilensis (G. scobra, G. reasonably moist and
pinctona) is only slightly soil,
smaller with leaves six feet

native of Italy, ant ^
are thought to have;
much of the carving -

inthian capitals. The U
cies commonly growa-
mollis, -4ft to- Sft Hi

about 3ft across, :

spinosus, about the sat

The flowers, . barn^ -

spikes, are white and p
I have found it impos

establish acandriis

garden, yet a quarter of -

s'

The bears’ ears, or
across. It needs, besides of Bergenia, too pay fojmarshy
ing wii

every year.

i™*! &**• They have all S STZ *2w TaSd '

-3S.
imitated tbe practice of holdmg Erb-suppe.
a series of great annual touma- We were put on a small train
ments very ™uch along the which at first went at a brisk,
hues of the Hastings tradition, pace of some 10 miles an hour
Argentina has its Mar del Plata but then slowed down to alraosr
tournaments, Iceland its annual walking pace. Dr .Tartakoweris.

.
ttJUfTuunemt, Russia gaze was fixed in almost an

us Tchigorm Memorial and The agony of concentration on his
Netherlands its Hoagoven adjourned position on a pocket
Tournaments, chess-set After what seemed
Undoubtedly the most sue- like hours. Be looked up and,

cessful of all these has been the in a spirit of mild enquiry,
Dutch

_
series financed by the asked roe

R Are we in Ger-
ereat imn wnrlrc lm/tum many yet ? ” My spirits rose

—

at least he was talking to. me

rs# 3® r'^

great iron works known as the
Hoogoven. Starting with
bumble beginnings in 1938
when tiie chess club of the
Hoogoven factory held a chess
congress with a number of

as 0-B4
24 KUB ch QxKt

D-K3 25 BuKt realqna
A plows la ion.

again.
The Wijk-aan-Zee tourna-

ment currently in progress is

the thirty-ninth in the series-

Position
move

after Black’s 22nd

Harry Golombek

ound, plenty of feed- inE
manure or compost

Another father similar plant
. ^jrr^5.

e

but for ordinary garden condi-
tions is the giant rhubarb f?

ot
_

fns
5F abPttr «o£

Rheum palmotum. This grows .^
on» “d Sew

to about six feet high with a f,
1111 ^

spread of about thrsame, and g°wert are much . u,

there are forms with really
A°wer .arrangements,, SQJ

rich red leaves and flowers:
are

- BinlCt T^ute
_

•

Tall red flowered herbaceous vaneties* ' * •.

plants are not very plentiful. There, are, course
'

For dry areas we have shrubs that can be grofl
Crconbe cordifolio., the big reja- 35 sacking specimens. I

lion of our native seakale C. cover at toe sa®-.

'

maritima. Last summer suited Some of tbe .junipers

C. cordifolia down to tbe P^e» are excellent. The
ground, and plants, eight feet Junipcrus sabina will o
high and almost as much specimen l2ft -crr top”
across, laden 'with white ®”d Sfr
flower, caused gasps of 'rariety
astonishment in several nur- more refined, version
series I know. It produces' a .grows only fo ^around
large mound of foliage, and is will have a spread pi
excellent for a rough part of a tuaHy.

lar^e garden. It likes well
drained soil and full sun.

or. more aenfij!
* TimariftffbUd'v-'r

Jobs for Februaiy laurel or privet
Press, on with any digging or back hand and given
forlong over of borders that of a fertiliser rich i

needs to be done.

'

Finish pruning fruit trees
soon as possible.

as

in early March..
..«£ au inch,*r
with a wound st

pound such as Arbrex.

Cover some strawberry plants
with cloches for' an early crop, a .heated grj

Tidy up the plants and loosen Kee^ - :
‘

the top inch of sofl. with a hoe begonias, lobelias, .

before putting tine cloches jo’ .
^ndtedoas;' 'as £6es6

place, toifly long griming
In a. cold -frame

Check all trees mid shrubs cloches, sow sweet
planted in the past 18 months i

—

1—
to see they have - hat been Check Hwhlfa a _
rocked about hy gales and loos- tubors* also -gladiolus

-

ened m the soil Firm soil up Store, and' remove *

to the stems or trunk if necess- signs- of rotting. ..

aiy.
_
Inspect ties, also string -tubers are shrivelling

holding labels to branches,. and -them for 24. hours iiu*
loosen these if they are begin-- of water in a frost free i*»r. ^isrj,/y
ning to cut into the trunk or — a-J

rT-’v. "“/Jg
penm«,:&\:>.branches.

IF the weather permits, jfr.

lawns, raking out
'

Cut sprays of forsythias and. “ST id"S*£n'"" ° cbemes in bud and which there Squite a

their flowers m water. special offer again; .

'
'* - •'

Prune summer flowering de- spring turf conditioned •?..
•

:
•

matis by cutting the stems to fertilizer that so many ter;-.-..;'--

about a foot above ground.
*

—

J ~ ^

'

found so effective l«s.
first -dressing, may be<-<

Bare overgrown hedges of yew, during March-

3 |
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5 16 Jersey Tourism, ..

Ige, St Helier,

youlfget agreat Britishwelcome.

rhereAreTigers

The CypriotTigex. Lost for almosttwo

id years. And rediscovered only in 1962.

Its sleek, powerful feline form is part of a

hunting mosaic thatdecorates the floor of the

Palace ofDionysus at Paphos.

- Cyprus isfull oftreasures.

ThisGreek island played host to Romans,
ns, Byzantines,Franks and Ottomans. And all

iwerful legacyfor themodem traveller to see

nine.

Bat Cyprus has more to offer than a rich and
inltnral history.

Ithassome ofthe finestbeaches in the

rrapeao.

Its hotels are elegantand modem, while

ig the old fashioned virtues of comfortand
lily. .

Itspeople are friendly and considerate.

And the sun shines 340 days a year.

A visit to Cyprus is fulfilment

pejCjxxusflnuat^

mostoriginal island.

onuslion »trout Cyprus, send this coupon to CyprusTourism Orpioisailon,

Si.Lomkm VlftSDA or'pbonefll 73*9822(24hoururricr) or 731:593.

E SPORTS FACILITIES

I NOWA FREEWEEK!
*omMil 1 977, Pegasus offsraccommodation for an extra
itefy-fres toanyone slaying for two weeks at the Halcyon
ifcyon Sands Hotel in St. Lucia. All theydo is pay for their

kJ drinks during the third week. So now, with pnees
y two weeksand from£l 85 self-catenng, the ©ira week
nree week hofiday realfylanJasbc value for money,
of tfts, there is free water ski-ing, sailing, rkfng, tennis,

3 and much more, at the Halcyon Days Hofei,

rialsfrom an good ABTA travel agents. Brochure for this

npean Wnter Breaks from;

HOUDAYS [LONDON) LTD.

I Spend Summer in Winter in

1 A’

visit Jerusalem/Tel Aviv/Galilee

The warm Red Sea oasis of Elat is the new winter

ftwhere the water of the sea is always in the 70’s.

Take desert fours to Negev and SFrai, or enjoy

ig and a variety ofwater sports. Or just stay in a
em hotel and be a sun-worshipper, relaxing by the
or on the beach under palm trees and blue skies.

14 days Elatfrom £159, orcombined 2/3 centra

lays Bat/Jerusalem/Tel Aviv.

And remember thatwhen taking a holiday in Israel

orpoundnow buys much more.

flydirectfrom London by Dan-Air,

fortnightly departures throughout
winter until March 10.

Booknow through your travel

it,or write for further details to

srael Government Tourist Office,

tJames's St, London SWIA ILL.
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A British Isle in the sun
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I Going to Jersey—tbs most

j

southerly of the British Isles—
I is rather like going abroad,

j

Many of the street and place

j

names are in French, the laws
I are different to ours, many of
I the islanders speak a strange

j

Norman-French "patois" and,

I with its French-style cuisine
I and its mixture of British and
I European holidaymakers, the
I island has a distinctly

I Continental air.

I That is not altogether sur-

I prising, for Jersey and its

j
neighbours have historical con*

I nexions with France which go

|

back to well before die Nor*

j

man Conquest, and the French

|
mainland—14 miles away—is

|
clearly visible from almost

j

anywhere on the island's east

I owes its fealty to the British

j

visitors will still feel very

|
much at home—for Jersey

I owes its fealty to the British

I crown, everyone speaks

|

English, traffic drives on the

j
left, and you do not need a

I passport.

This dual personality is- one
I reason why Jersey is such a

|
perennially popular holiday

I choice. Indeed, the island’s

|

tourist authorities claim that

j

many people who go first to

I Jersey then “progress” to
I somewhere like Majorca or the
I Costa Brava eventually return
I to die Channel Islands—
I tempted back by die sunshine
I records, the delights of VAT*
I free and duty-free shopping,

j

and by a breath of familiarity

I when it comes to eating and
I drinking. "After all, we hear a
I lot about Spanish tummy ”, one

|
tourism official pointed out;

J

“but whoever heard of Jersey

j
tummy?

”

I Jersey is roughly rectangular
I in shape, its sides nine miles
I and five miles long respective-

|
ly. But within an area of about

*
|
forty-five square miles it packs

j
everything. that one could want

|
on a holiday island : more than

j
20 miles of sandy beaches ; the

I lively port of St Helier with its

|
superb shops and swinging

I night-life; some excellent

|
hotels; dramatic seascapes and

I cliff scenery; quiet country*

j
side where golden Jersey cattle

j

graze in rich green fields;

I glorious woodland walks, hi.t-

1 tone castles, and a big range

|
of sightseeing possibilities.

I My first acquaintance with , ,, _ •

,
•

the island was as a schoolboy A flotflIa of Pleasure

J
more than 20 years ago, on a

j

day trip from neighbouring the sea, and on them a criminal
Guernsey. We sat on the beach enjoyed the same immunity as

1 at Gorey, a village on the east he did in the church—a pre-

|

coast, and had a picnic and Reformation touch of
I watched the tide go out_ leav- humanity, in an age of rough

|

ing the brightly-painted fishing justice, which invited the chea*
|
boats stranded on the sand pest punishment of all ; self-

I beneath the massive sunlit deportation.
bulk of Mont QrgueU Castle. ^ ^ place wHch x

I in those days nobody mticn make for whenever I return to
went to Gorey except golfers Jersey is the zoo. But Jersey

j

wanting to play on the links Zoo is a 200 with a difference,

j

stretching south from the vil- For example, there is a baby
I laS®» and apart from the casrle there called Bamenda who is

j

the village’s main claims to under the firm impression that

J

fame were that it was once the I am her father. She gazes
1 terminus of one of Jersey’s trustingly into my eyes, makes
I long-defunct railway lines, and cooing noises, and holds firmly
I that oysters were once so plen* on to my finger with her own
|

tiful (there that they were tiny fist. And I would not
I given away free. mind if it were not for the

I
Today, Gorey is one of Jer* fact that Bamends’s real father

I sey’s trendier spots—and a has a chest measurement
I plate of oysters in one or roughly twice mine, bends iron
I other of the superb harbour- bars with his bare bands, is

I side restaurants will cost you a exceptionally hairy, and tends
I packet. There is a pottery on towards public displays of bad
the outskirts of the village, temper.
which is a popular excursion. Bamcoda’s father is Jambo a
and Mont Orgueil Castle is massive lowland gorilla. He
beautifully floodlit throughout lives in Jersey Zoo, where he
the summer. But. somehow, has sired a number of off-

nothing much has changed. spring, and he is a key figure
And that is one of the in the objects of the zoo

delights, and one of the mys- which'was set up by author
teries, of Jersey: its capacity and naturalist Gerald Darrell
for swallowing crowds. in the 20«cre grounds of Lei
Thus, even at the height of Augres Manor, an historic

the summer season when the house in the north of the
big. safe “play” beaches of St island, and which is today the
Aubin’s Bay and St Brelade’s headquarters of the Jersey

Bay on the south coast may be Wildlife Preservation Trust,

crowded, you can soli find lots As its name suggests, the

of sand to yourself on the trust is dedicated to the pre-

four-mile sweep of St Ouen’s serration of threatened species

Bay—and you may even find of mammals, bards and reptiles

an entire beach *
to yourself rather than to the provision of

hidden among the cliffs on the public enter tainment. So you
rocky north coast. will not find any elephants, gi-

The same is true when it ,
or 2ebras at Jersey

comes to touring the island. Zoo—out you will find families

Besides the popular spots, of gorillas, playful orang-utan,

there are many places which lots of lively but very rare

seem to be waiting quietly for lemurs, and colonies of birds

the visitor to discover them : like the white-eared pheasant

places like the tea-room close and the bare-faced ibis which
to a tiny, picturesque bay, or have recently been,

where there are fresh scones threatened with extinction,

or strawberries and cream on .
Jereey’s highest-graded

the menu; or die country pub hotels—among diem the Atlao-

where the landlord quickly n5- L
,

LongueviUe
learns your name and the Manor, Sr Brelade’s Bay, and
locals accept you as a friend. Water’s Edge—rank wuh the

r.„. best on Europe and can be un-

£?u ass^s s=s.^
at pockra I like the businesslike

\ Aieft
15 suPerk ^“hrhic Mermaid close to the airport

5E?k Ajj recommended are
(C0llld ^ really ^ amer.

spots connected ^ a gja^ case in the
with the German occupation of ^ Cental is good for

ft*
,“I“d du^S rie Second g^ffi'esmd i» cliera SrW

]!fa
“"P^:™ exceUent shops; and

Sit ^ -
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SOUTHAFRICA
AWDRDDTOUR

INONE COUNTRY
Fcarmfcrmarion contact:

>:.r.

' * ' '

-’M . a#* ?

satour
SoutLAfidcanTborist Corporation,

’

33LowerRegent Street;

LondonSWiY4LR.TeIepl]ione 01-839 7462.
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f!
FlySontbAfiicanAirways

747 Siq>er‘B’eveiydayoftiheweek.

boats at anchor at St Atibin, Jersey.

facilities. Numerous airlines

connect Jersey with various
points on the British mainland,
the best .being British Cale-
donian’s jet service from
Gatwick.

Several inclusive tour opera-
tors have “packages” to the
island, and specialists include
Modernline Travel (from £69
a week by air staying at the
Mayfair or one of three similar
hotels; from £124 a week stay-
ing at the more exclusive Lit
tie Grove Hotel, which can be
recommended); Preston Travel
(from £90 by air for a week at
L’Hermirage); Thomas Cook;
Pitt and Scott; and Mantlet.
Car hire is cheap; Avis razes
start at about £3 a day, accord-
ing zo season.
Jersey Tourist Information
Bureau : Weighbridge, St
HeKer, Jersey, Channel Islands.

Robin Mead
Robin Mead is the author of a
new pocket guide book called
simply Jersey and published by
Modem Guides at 95p.
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LOWCOSTFLIGHTSTO SPAIN.
SAVEMONEYWITHIBERIA

FROMHEATHROW.
’

. ;
.s

If3 ormore of you are flying, this is the way for y-oa. Guaranteed scheduled flights by .

Iberia, Continental Europe'sNo. 1 airiiuc.
j

’

*!r
• ‘

Onelook at the prices willshow you itsworth getting togetherwithhiends forthe Trip.

You have a choiceof 10 destinations,and can stayfrom1 to7weeks.Youmustbook
and travel together; and payforyour tickets 14 days prior to dfepzrturei /"J j \

There aresuperdiscounts for children.Ages2 andup to 12 get50% off,aol iidancs
under Infants don't count as partymembers. .

trtMB HcCnn I

Dnttmioa Fares fromj* DbUmiIIm Farcsfnn^
AUCANTE.MALAGA £5750 PALMA £4F00
ALMERIA, SEVILLE 66*00 VALENCIA 55*50 )

‘

IBIZA 53*50 LAS PALMAS/
MENORCA 50*50 TENERIFE 96*00

-Contactyour travel agent for full details and bookings orphono Iberia on;

LONDON 0M37 5622 BIRMINGHAM 021-643 1953
GLASGOW (Hl-248 6581 MANCHESTER 06HD24967

,
(

*

•Fatesfrom J April Subject to Government approval. ,,

Church’: of St Matthew’s, Mill- SSSfal” paSf-e ^ho^S rrS/'S af
S
hotels l^tiS

Mayfair. There is ako a big
with Lalique glass.

_ choice of bed-and-breakfast ac-
For persona} favourites, I commodatkm, and several good

would pick two. Firstly the camping sUes.
Fishermen s Chapel ”, next to Far eating out,' try LaM Brelade s' Parish Church, is Capaanina Restaurant in Sr

thoughtto date in part from HeHer, which is arguably the
the sixth cemury, and it is best restaurant in the Channel
best-known for the fourteenth- islands, or perhaps the Moor-
century mural paintings which jogs Hotel or the Dolphin at
were discovered in 1918 when, Gorey, the Seacrest at Petit
after a severe storm, colours porr or die cheerful Bistro
appeared in the plaster. The Borsalino. There is also a choice
paintings are best seen in 0f eating places at the Fort
damp

^
weather, and it is m- Regent Leisure Centre, tower-

reresnng to note that in cer- big above St Helier, while
tain rare atmospheric coadi- evening cabaret entertainment
tions other pictures appear. at places like Caesar’s Palace
Hest to die Fishermen’s regular]v reaches West End

Chapel, incidentally, and standards,
missed by most visitors, is one
of die old “ perquage ” trails How to get there : British
once used by criminals who had Rail’s “ Sealink ” services

taken sanctuary in the church operate regularly between Jer-
and were fleeing the island, sey and Weymouth, and in*

These 24-ft wide paths led to dude roll-on roll-off car ferry

OnlyBri
saildirecttoBrittany.

The fastestroute toDordogne,
LoireValleyand S.WFrance.

Ifyou’regoing to BrittanyorWestFrance thissummerthere's something you
shouldknow

Brittany Ferries sa3 (here directfroma choice of ports.

Portsmouth and Plymouth.
To a choice of ports, St Malo and RoscofC
You’ll arrive at our modem terminals in theheartofBrittany fresh and relaxed and

from there our fast uncrowded roads will take you to.all parts ofBrittanyand WestFrance.

Aswell as offeringyou the fastestshortestroute to Brittany and beyond;we also
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George Hutchinson Jack Jones puts his case for workers’
******

'

Bullock; a new obstacle

for the Tories

representatives on company boards

Amid ail the uncertainties of about the furtherance of trade
the day we can be sure of one onion power.
thing: the Bullock report on "The majority proposals can
industrial democracy, so called, in no way be considered ‘ dera-
il as added a further element of ocratic and indeed
disharmony and discord to the enforcement by law is going to
troubled sphere of trade union impede enlightened manage-
polirics. This is the measure of ment from continuing the
Lord Bullock’s new service to orderly and controlled pro-
tbc country, just as so many gramme towards greater staff
wpro hnnino fnr a hflnniAr roll.

Democracy must not stop at

the factory gate
were hoping for a happier rela- participation and involvement

.
tionship between the TUC and in decision making that most
’the various interests, instiru- have been engaged on for
tional and

_
otherwise, with some years without the goad of

which the unions have so often central government’s lash.
' been in conflict “ Furthermore those com-

It is a depressing achieve- parties whose future will be
merit, not least for the Conner- altered by these proposals in a

leaders management
have been making a genuine might not have already consi-
and constructive attempt to dered, must be on the brink of
reach a better understanding collapse due to horrendous
with the TUC. Now the Tories staff relations. The demagogic
find themselves opposed to the proposals and simplistic
proposals for worker directors answers of the majority report
nominated by the unions. No will prove irrelevant in such a
doubt the legislation which Mr case. The only sure • outcomeTan »/T , . “nr, .1 . T ... •• . rLen Murray wishes to see “on that I can predict from this
rhe statute book in 12 mess, so typical of the collecti-
months ”

_

will meet deray and yist mind, will be such a con-
modification. If enacted at all, flict of interest that the much
it may disappoint his expec- needed and calied-for reinvest-
tations. For the present, how- ment in British industry will
ever. Lord Bullock and Co further delayed.
(except for rbe three di** already bemused management
senters on his committee) have and staff are forced to waste
succeeded in devising—they
have called into being—a fresh
obstacle to cooperation with

more time on yet another irrele-
vancy.”

I Tepsat: it is all rather
the Conservatives; and not depressing. The promise of
only the Conservatives, uf recerw necks, slight though it
course, but the CBI and innu- have been, seems to be
merable individual companies, dissolving

The right to elect our government is a

recognized principle of our democratic

system. Is there any reason why such a

principle should not be applied to

industry also ?

Our democracy still stops short at the

factory gate. We have a right to vote for

our MP. We have no rights to participate

in decision making in industry. People in

industry ere increasingly seeing the need

to have dm right and will not be satisfied

until it is secured.

The pioneers of our union and of the

labour movement fought long and bard

I

to win a vote for working people in

parliamentary elections. We will have to

demonstrate the same spirit to win the

vote for working people kt our factories

and offices. But with a united and deter-

mined effort from the shop floor we can
and will succeed.

The hub of the Bullock Committee
proposals is to give to employees and
their erode union representatives, the

right to a place in the board rooms of all

the large companies in the land, and to

secure seats on the basis of equal repre-

sentation for employees (elected through

the trade union machinery from the work-

'

shops and offices) and for representatives

of the shareholders, with a mutually

agreed third element.
This could open the way to more

efficiency in British industry.

There ought to be no doubt that it is

only by* taking places on the board that

working people can have a proper, a con-

tinuous, and a real say on the important
decisions of a company.
We will only get this when wa have

representatives cn the board. In this

sense the Bullock proposals represent an
extension and enlargement, of collective

bargaining and of the trade union's role.

The Government is committed to an
extension of industrial democracy by its

election manifesto and by the social con-

tract. But the gap between words and
deeds can be a deep one. As the Bullock
Committee argues, now is the time ;en-

action. The demand musr be ro make 1977
a year of real progress for industrial

democracy. The Government should intro-

duce a Bill as promised, this year, to pro-

vide for seats on the board of private
companies along the lines of tbe report.

The same Bill should also make changes

in the laws governing publicly owned
industry, it should provide for trade union

representatives on the nationalized indus-

tries boards, on the lines of the Bullock

proposals with equal representation for
people elected from the workers in the
industry and for Government appointed
representatives, and a smaller third slice

jointly agreed by the first two groups.

We have three choices—we could bury
our heads in the sand and reject these

proposals, we could stand on the side-

lines and criticize them, or we can take
up the challenge they offer. Is the future
of trade unionism just to remain as a
mere fighting organization, existing only
because there is an employer to combat,
or is it ro secure a real measure of

influence in industry for working people ?

Our union rules and policies have tradi-

tionally been in favour of the latter—cow
we have the opportunity of transforming
words into deeds !

This article is reprinted from the February
issue of rhe newspaper of the Transport
and General Worker? Union , of which
Mr Jones is general secretary.
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The day the

telephone rang and

;

voice whispered
‘Gandhi has been she

not to mention the Liberal
Party.

Mr David Lane, chairman
of the Commission for Racialrv* • , y «. 11 k * wi waw vuumuijdiuu ivi lUlLiai

To my mind Lord Bullock Equaiity invites us ro
will carry a heavy personal rtat Mr Enocb PowcI1 ls ]ess
responsibility for any worsen- ±sa himself with themg in industrial relations that irnmigraM communities. He
may result from such chvisive

i b ther Mr p^eii-^h*
^vocative recommeDda Wolverhampton

^

2 raro. ro rifk SS and not Wolverhampton-*—many would care to risk, and rm,ij ,m> cnmotiiiiui nf mnrnnn
the more astonishing

could see something of Notting
Hill in London. This is uwhen courted bv an important “.Vhh" ..m. • • l .*

modern historian-the author 5?*™D?,Sl2Lw,A "W Mr
of Hitler : A Study in Tyranny. Jf"®.

suSgcs“ an ^Qmace
of The Liberal Tradition, ofUL X /IC jOIWCY t't / rUUtUUfl. Ml _ „ . i . .

THj Life an, Tines a, Ernes' *«^ ‘AttSBevin.
Although Macmillans are not

Netting Hill Gate,-uuiuukii mavituuaiio aic iiui — - ^ . «,

his own publishers, I thought ** *« ,«

.

lhe

that it might be interesting tul
5. ^I 1 «£ allusion. The

- - - - - -eak-ry is that he has a prettyand informative to find out
r
^

- 15 mat ine nas a prerty

how a large, civilized, socially
and valuable house m an ele-

and illustrious gzaA* exIieilslve backwater, far

established but removed m atmosphere from
me, still a family ™ e t**™ng conditions of the
resounded. Mr Notung Hill to which be draws

responsible and illustrious
house, long established but
still independent, still a family
business, had responded. Mr
Alexander Macmillan, the our attention.. In this and other

deputy chairman, had this to he is not unlike Mr
say to me: Mark Bonham Carter, of the
“ In common, I suspect, with Community Relations Coromis-

ntosr business people, my reac- s,on> whose London home is ip..

tioa to die majority report of a vefy similar street across the
the Bullock committee is one park.

#

of horror. Having been led to It 15 not only disingenuous
believe that it was to be about °f Mr Lane to hint that he is

the furtherance of industrial move familiar than Mr Powell
democracy, immigrant
blow—albeit not totally im- “unity: it is extravagant.
nvntbrtnW J _ *. !. .C. Tf- nr . * .expected—to find that it is © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

My ’phone rang and a voice terminal possibility,

whispered tbe words that of his 78 years, bad
stunned the world :

“ Man country In suspense,

fired four shots at Gandhi not afford to miss a
point-bionic range—worst a new fast. Undertal
feared ”. time, it would ha
The news shattering the geved the Mahatma's

calm of that Friday evenins in The second event

New Delhi came from a mil- on January 20, two

.

iionaire’s mansion where ending his 15th fast

Mahatma (Great Soul) Gandhi, home-made bomb e?

apostle of non-violence and Gandhi’s prayer mt
father of India’s independence, was unperturbed and

lav dying from an assassin's Mounroatten be thou

bullets. car7 manoeuvres a

It came with stupefying sud- keen place
t

denness, transforming a day of
.

These, were some t-

Mountbatten be thou
rary manoeuvres n
been taking place

These, were some t-

banalitjes into a night of ten- uiy mind when Mr P.

Until then, nothing politi-

cally exciting had happened:
Items had trickled in on the
printer; reporters had come

young trainee repor
Associated Press
(API) with which
worked in partnersh
in to say he was i

back to the office with routine
news items; January 30, 1948, -

Kay-*>y- namecews uems; January iw, quite new in the offic
looked .like passing peacefully.

f
Only one assignment—the
Gandhi prayer meeting—had
still to be covered. There was

“ Watch out for ar
a new fast”, I sai

anything you get btaun mvneu. iiicic , rr . ,nL -c ,

no reason to suppose that this
“thee. Phone if its 1

prayer meeting would amount -j5°y went off ai

to 'more than the .customary a*raQSt forgotten a

sermon or rambling disser- after .an hour. (C

cation by Gandhi; perhaps a transpired, had emer

recital from Buddhist scripture evening light unci

or the Koran; devotional cally late, about S^IC

hymn-singing and rhythmic 5j?
r Vallabhbhajpate

hand-clapping. Deputy Pnme

Why the crueltyAct is really no more than a
licence to inflict pain on animals

J
am not an ann-vmsecnomst. mical or bacteriological war- It was proved that high con-

I am not even pamcularly fare, though there are thou- centrations of hydrogen
fond of animals and rind drool- sands of those; let us rather chloride in the presence of car-mg over them positively distas- take an essentially worthy bon monoxide caused severe
teful- I have never belonged to experiment, done not to tissue damage and distress ro

mg over them positively distas-
teful. I have never belonged to
my of the animal lobbies and enhance anyone’s profit, die animals.
for more years than I care to
recall I have done no more

though there are hundreds of
those, but a test by the Fire

It was proved that high con- sure that everyone concerned over our country as you read
centrations of hydrogen in this experiment acted for this.
chloride in the presence of car- the best and with no thought in in 1965 the Littlewood com-
bon monoxide caused severe mind but the greater future ro ittee recommended that the
tissue damage and distress to safety of mankind. Bui there Act should be drasticallv
tne animals. are other causes for concern. amended. Among other things

I asked a question about this jt js clear that extreme pain °ne of the effects of tbe pro-

largely through pressure from
one of my constituents, who
caught me in the dotdrum
period between being a minis-
ter and

<

becoming totally reab-
sorbed into backbench activity,
I have gradually realized that
the Cruelty to Animals Act of
1876 protects living creatures

This study was reoorted nn m^uiiWs!r .u-. u Tm occurs is not whether the am- against administrative changes.

Fire Rewch NT?M in fc jftf
*ouId mal suffers but whether the Except on a couple of pointsin Fire Research Note 1048 in jtYJ Z mal suffers but whether the except on a couple of points

February last. Its purpose was December ob-iect oi the experiment is the they felt that only legislation

to ^SSne Sw tahiSSSTtH SSISrf benefit of manldnd. If this cri- could effect the change of em-

pyrolysis produas. mentis *0^55 out *SdS *** words
> ^ !£?

':lw]y designed

Twenty Buinea'pigs and 20 Sce^d Sti,e conditions
is

-
•“ to bring about.

rats were exposed in a chamber of the licence were observed.
cr

.
ue,ty to animals, under

_
cer- Successive governments have

chat the infliction of pain upon
aaimals is justified if it is car-

ried out in the interests of
humanity. In other words, that
the end justifies the means.
Does it ?

Assuming that this may
sometimes be so, should not
each such experiment have to
be justified and should it not
take place in the presence of
someone not involved in the
experiment ? There are only 14
inspectors, yet over 11,000
licensees performed over 5 mil-
lion experiments in 1975.

T am keen on a public
lending right for authors and I

would like to test the water on
voluntary euthanasia but if I
had been lucky in the ballot
for private members’ Bills I

hand-dapping. Deputy Prime

I had .attended
.

several

ST crowd on
S

’thenarefully G°Mdhi“tbiii
5
to*

tended lawns behind Birin S“dh and^id
Ho^e - 1 had watched Gandhi

is time for me ,

muffled up in white homespun, nravers i» pare i iate
small and fragile, head sunk in

’
F3lel la“

meditation or smiling, pass T ,
'

i.

through the arboured walk ^nr
ph°^;

from his bare room by the
versanon went some

rose garden to the red sand- „
'

. c. , .

stone summerhouse or to a _ "“n
4/

owr
,

wooden platform for his meet- ~andil1 • 1

jj3gs .
snots ar Gandhi pa

The gentle, husky voice sel-
dom said anything a foreigner

. ,„
at' wnat

understood until he read the
words in the next day’s papers. “ Boy speaking

Gandhi's nightly remarks
four shots at Gandhl-t

claimed much space in Indian wnen supreme nei

newspapers but seldom made ® torrent of thought)

an impact outside the country, checks—source, ~

I did not expect much if any occasion, timings, -

copy from the prayer meeting follow-ups—flood an

that night though I had two reporter's head apd i

recent events in mind. mental process sets in

I took the ’phone,
versation went some
this

:

“ Man fired four
Gandhi . . . Man I

shots ar Gandhi pa

a torrent of though!)

checks—source, i

mental process sets in

of the aniKHincemeiH

1876 protects living creatures containing a mixture of carbon It is a condition of everv condmons. In 1975 85 per done precisely what the com- bad been lucky in the ballot

very little and that the view monoxide and hydrogen licence that if an animal at
cent oF

.
the experiments took mittee advised againsr. They »r pnijM members’ Bills I

can be taken by reasonable chloride for 30 minutes. They any time during an experiment ?lace wid
?
out anaesthesia yet have gone in for administrative thmk I should have tried to do

persons that it has become a were ^en withdrawn and is found :to be suffering severe
in tbe

,

whole of the hundred tinkering but have left the what the Government ought to
•. .t. • Avowiinoil C*— Tt . .v .

6
years tfac Act hdS be€£ 1M Kocif* Aff H/i ttnHinnr fti rfhflp rlMav Tliar

Less than a fortnight earlier
«

Gandhi had fasted for 121
momeutarxlyuncom^

hours “for Hindu-Musiira
unity”. He broke the fast with 77*
a glass of orange juice only

*,
?
m, r®P®ating

after members of the Indian ' -

Government and heads of all A sc^or Indian repa
jj ^ ^

parties, communities and in® “y ^

organizations bad si^ied a sanon
^
grabbed the 1

pledge, to complement seven “Roy, Roy, foar sho

conditions he bad prescribed “Man fired four •.

1 u H

measure ro permit rather than
to prevent cruelty to animals.
A hundred years ago the

number of experiments a year
was less than four hundred.
Today the figure exceeds five
millions. But let us take a sin-
gle example.

examined for effects. These pain winch is likely to'endure, ?
cars ^cc nas w

experiments were repeated but that animal must forthwith be .

rc
f

there ha
.
s never been

not as often as was intended
because of gross damage to the
animals. Many were dead on ?cr-T£“ ZT ZSZTl? ACI “at winch ir pur- pam have to be allowed by the '

withdrawal. Some guinea pigs ^ m* ports to prevent. Read the last Secretary of State but the lat-
,

deSre®
were allowed to Eve for up to

nainless
sentence of the previous para- ter does not see the certificate least chal-

a week before being killed but, 04 “e graph again. There were 4i and usually only the experi-
on humanitarian grounds, the ammals concerned.

million such experiments in menters see the experiment. It
remaining rats wprp inllprf I T mprP cnhefipH T 1Q7C will mam wah. Mt

painlessly killed.
single prosecution.

basic Act unchanged.
'

It can be argued that all tbe
certificates issued to permit

° r Act legalizes that which ir

Srfved was cSIuch JuJU
How could there be? This experiments that cause animals

r- pain have to be allowed by the

... * ... oa humanitarian grounds, the
Not one concerned with test- remaining rats were killed

ing talcum powder or with che- after 24 hours.

do mtfaout further delay. That solemn pledge is fulfilled” he
is introduce an Act which will said, “I assure vou it will
recognize the truth about what revive with redoubled forcew

®,^ d0“| “ animals and mv
-

mtejlse rad pra
”

!
.

ce
^. 1°

f

br2^ri
t
v#,

U
rnn

bef°re God to live my full spandegree of effective control. At 0f ]ife, doing the service of
humanity till the last moment.

HiipIi Jenkins sPan ’ according to learnediiugu deiuuiib opinion ^ is at ^ yearSj
s Labour MP for some say 133.”

for communal amity. “If this Gandhi ... man fired:
;

,
1 J’aj* 1 wer

,f
satisfied. I 1975 and still more last year, seems that successive ministers The author is Labour MP forshould like to be, for I am Consider what is going on all have come to the conclusion Wandsworth, Putney.

“ Is he dead, u he c
:

shouted into tbe insst .

“Don’t know, nobaj

. . . man fired four .

Gandhi . . . don’t knot
knows if dead

feared.”'

“Stay there, Ro;.

move, stay there; i

'

ready; did you see.

did it ? Don’t say so;

:

Sportsview

The caddy who has become Europe’s golf hero

Despite this I had a did it ? Don’r say so;

:

feeling—and feel is that in- anybody, Roy, you do.-.-

srinct or bunch that so often a dtiog; you haven't )

leads a reporter to news—rbat thing ; stay there, we’i
Gandhi might that n:gbt round.”
Areaten to fast again through Roy m^ght have t -

dissansfacaon with cbe way lus onlv press
&

eye-witneS
conditions were being carried fretted lest rthers ex
out.

As Severiano Ballesteros starts very first hole I ever played in
his military service with the competition, I took 10. Still, I
Spanish air force we publish a played
translated extract from an in- The ri

terview given by the 19-year- second
old Spaniard who has become over I{
the golfing toast of Europe. I p is

Since finishing runner-up to for mi
John Miller in tbe British pionsh
Open last year, Ballesteros has was over 36 boles, and I
gone, from strength to strength, returned a 65 in the second

pionship.

winning the Dutch Open, the round. I was 16 at the rime
World Cup for Spain with M and one year later, in 1974, I
Pinero, and leading the Bnnsh turned professional. In AprLL
order of merit by a big mar- 1974, I went abroad the &st
gin. Altogether last season he time. I entered for the prequa*
played 10 35 tournaments and lifying in the Portuguese Open
failed to make the cut only at EstoriL I was soon home
once. . , .

again, having taken 89.
The original interview, with You developed very quick

h

tbe French world cup player professional golf after i

Bernard- Pascasao. a Basque That meant heavier expen
who has been a friend of his How did you manage ?
for years, appears in the Janu- A member of my club .loe

again, having taken 89.
You developed very aYou developed very quickly in
professional golf after that.professional goir after that.
That meant header expenses.
How did you manage ?
A member of my club .looked

h - • ’7* .

ary issue of the French golf after me. Take a good note of
i r*—it r- 9—- ^ n amagazine, Golf Europoen.

Can you remember your first

day in golf ?
When I was nine I went to

his name—Cesar Campuzano.
He paid

.

all my travelling
expenses in return for a per-
centage of ray winnings, I am

watch my elder brother, still with him; at this moment
Manuel, play after he bad I am under contract to him jt
3 _ _ . _ J 1. IJ Uf- 1. _ . _done a day’s caddying. We is true we are going to sepa-
practised secretly in the even- rate in tbe new year because
ing because the course was circumstances have changed a

me. My first set was given me
by Manuel when he turned
professional.
What was your first competi-
tion ?

arrangement as when I was • _
still a caddy. I met my new ,n

,

75- I used to work at my
manager, Ed Bamer, for the English from seven to nine

What is the hardest part of the
tournament circuit ?

the British Open last summer ?
A feeling of sudden frustra-

nine holes I ever played. The
turning point came at the thir-

teenth. My first putt ran 10ft
past but 1 holed the one back.
That was crucial. At the
twelfth I plucked up courage
to congratulate Palmer on his
driving. With a wistful smile
he replied: “I would swap it

for your putting.” The clinch
'came at the fifteenth. I sank a
10ft putt for a birdie and out
of the corner of my eye I saw
Palmer lowering his eyes and
shaking his head from side to
side. At that moment I knew
his morale had gone, and that
made me feel great.

Hour do you explain the suc-
cess that Spanish professionals
are enjoying ?

Because their circumstances
are humble. “They ore
hungry ”, as the saying is.

Hai>e you an idol among pro-
fessionals today

?

Jack Nicklaus. How can anyone
hit the bail so far and so
straight?

Some sop that part of your
success is. due to your ability
to treat all tournaments alike.

They are all tbe same to me,
but that means I take just as
much trouble over the assist-

ants’ event as over the Open.

_
Gandhi fasts had stopped

riots, turned hymns of hate into
songs of love, averted crises
and disasters, saved countless
lives. His last major fast, with

account.

My message to Reuti
.

“Gandhi shot.

range. Worst feared.”-

Doon'Gr-’

The psychology
of women’s response

to violence
one. and that

M?Dy,
Pe°pJe have been sur- in France and Britain

Ll
pnsed and shocked at the past, windows -overlook • -

extremity of some women’s scaffold were rented
.

nrnficfitJZf*
reaction to the burial of the rates and the spects

pi uie55icmais recent mass murderer and their torture and death were
attempts to desecrate his grave by mixed social parties

' vcircumstaaMs in holy ground. But it is in But to women’s
.They are line with historical precedents, credit, it was they and ;!y f ,ymg is. Women, far more than men, who started the rw? -4!^

l among pro- often have to keep themselves peace marches vW. •

under tisht emotional control derided that the vtolef *; _

» can anyone f<x’ the happiness of mrmy fami- gone too far. v.

far and so hes depends on it. But some- Is there an expane;:-.

times the control is straoned ^1 fk-s ? One cai >

,art of uour be??nd th* limit At women’s theorize. Women, as a
[

-

;

vour ahilitu
for example, reso- are gentler and peneraJ y~

ineonzE. women, » - ...
are gentler and general _

lurions to restore hanging are fewer outlets for. re'--.;-
_

not unctrnmon. And women sac aneera than men. But .

around the guillotine to watch
heads roll into the basket while
continuing their knitting.

sneers than men. But
1.

m
.

will burst from rime.. -:

when they can res*™!! ^
selves no further. Thsiv
on such occasions

.
cai-.r v" -.

TTie caddies’ championship at Tell us about your first trip to the rime I was playing' golf of climate.'- But language is
the De Pedrena chib. I must America when you stayed with until six in the evening. I felt problem. Golf is universal.

Fust rime at the Laneocne Tro- each morning. I got an hour Being constantly on the move. tion. I felt I could win.
phy in 1975. off for lunch and. the rest of and perhaps also the changes This vear in the Lani

T , ir .1..^. . D... I

^ U timply w^h
f
be
_!^er:i^i CT

.
c^bod

>:
e1^ Se Uri“d

in
St2Lfa

d
Ae

U
?nzt

f
of men.. We.ftf;., • >

have been about 10. I finished Bamer.
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evening.
lonely on that trip because of Hour did you feel about finish- nine holes.

This year in the Lancome you
beat Palmer. Tell us about
those five birdies in the last

the language barrier.

I play against par with 14
dubs.

Is there a fault in your game ?
Without doubt my chief defect
is my temperament, sometimes

and these spectacles provided
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mmSttJAMENT SHOULD BE SEEN TOO
-afrfiady been decided in

rjr£ Je :that there should be
r

.broadcasting of the pro-
of .both Houses of

agl^jjenl. The.7 cask now is to
• necessary administra-

- -=+*. '-y jjg-angements as- swiftly as

'^^fe- and '. the- Joint Com-
gfTi- ..

.

'L^wr
:
Sound Broadcasting

i>T%r
r~

- finsr.-. report yester-
the

.

' ; ‘accommodation
^yBgr' T^h-ieuts for the staff of the

JE^Stfag authorities. So far
^iBut broadcasting Parlia-

radio. . should be
"PL . a as -no more than ‘the

I
^ U

{J\
*• reasonable to proceed

1 r% L r.
* -ly, so as to allay the fears

* v Lj liljijL td by Parliamentarians
1 jjT-ers. That is why it was

\ - . ^-ihave a four-week experi-
* U I k t U 111. ring June and July, 1975,

T
li - t-idcasting on radio the

*1 f* f ' k I L '•inss of the House of

**-**iiili ilAvl' ls a°d some of .' its

f-ees. This experiment
‘1 the widespread public
that exists in broadcasts
'arliament, whether in

tlledns or special edited

jnes of the day's pro-
.i. But it did not dispose

: die fears. In particular
- re somewhat taken aback
lie disapproval oE the

at primitive noises that

ical of the House in

s of excitement. But if

s conduct themselves
ne to time in such a way

' imind listeners of a zoo

the remedy lies with them. In
.would be no good reason for
refusing to broadcast -Parliament.
To their credit they have

appreciated this. There is cer-
tainly the danger that the broad-
casting of Parliament may expose
members to some public criti-
cism. Equally- there is the risk

- that it may distort the actual pro-
ceedings in the sense of inducing
members to frame their speeches
so as to attract the notice of the
radio edirors rather than to
further the argument in the
House itself. But that objection
would be more persuasive if the
debate on the floor of the House
had as, much influence upon
events as romantics and tradi-
tionalists suppose. In reality
parliamentary debate has all too
little effect upon the actions of
the Government, whichever party
may be in office, except for
those rare occasions when there
is

1

doubt about legislation being
passed.

The proceedings of Parliament
have an impact on public opinion
only in so far as the debate there
is reflected in the press and on
radio and television. But that is
no adequate substitute for the

' real thing, especially in an age
when people are accustomed to
hearing and seeing their news
directly. One of the reasons why
Parliament bas become of less
consequence than ir should be is

that so few people know pre-
cisely what is said and done there

day by day. This means that

Parliament will be denying itself

one of the most effective ways of
becoming more effective if it

does not in due course move on
to permit the televising of its

proceedings as welL
One of the objections that will

be made to that is that Parlia-
ment will be exposed to even
more criticism if the cameras
show vistas of empty benches
during important debates. But
the best way of meeting that
criticism is not to attempt to

conceal from the public that
attendance in the chamber is

often low but to show that MPs
may be performing valuable
duties elsewhere, especially in
committees where some of the
most useful parliamentary work
is done. The broadcasting of
committees was included in the
1975 experiment, and the Select
Committee that subsequently
recommended the regular sound
broadcasting of the House of
Commons suggested that the
proceedings of both standing and
select committees should be
broadcast provided that the
chairman of each committee
approved. If full value is to be
obtained from the broadcasting
of Parliament it is important to
make the greatest possible use
of that provision. The picture
that needs to be presented to the
public is of an active, working
legislature not simply a home of
political theatre.

SPASSERS MAY NOT YET BE PROSECUTED
uch-ignored but ubiqui-

notice warning that

;sers will be prosecu-

ts no legal validity, as

edgling lawyer is wont
ngly to point out. Tres-
lot a crime, only a tort,

-ate farmer bas the right
more than show the
-r the nearest exit gate,

t coupling his gesture
xpressions of verbal
f the bint is not taken,
legal remedy for Him

ztion in the civil courts
der in effect telling the
r to get out, and, where
ate, in an. action for

trespass of itself is no
le House of Lords held,
that conspiracy to tres-

s a criminal offence,
i of that derision was
rinripally on the argu-
at it should not be a
o do something with
which, if done alone,
e no offence. Last year
’ Commission, adopting
roach, proposed that the
: conspiracy should be
o agreements to commit
offences. To fill the gap
the abolition of con-
o trespass, it proposed
of separate offences

acts which can broadly
ibed as criminal tres-

sse proposals are now
.ted in the Criminal
, which is now in its

e stage in the House

of Lords, where it originated.
They are designed to deal
with two main types of trespass—squatting in residential (but
not long-term empty) premises

;

and the occupation of factories,
university blocks, administration
buildings and the like, where
some element of violence is pre-
sent.

Clause 6 Qf the Bill makes it an
offence for any person, without
lawful authority, to use or
threaten violence (whether
against the person or against
property) for the purpose of
securing entry to premises, pro-
vided that to the knowledge of
the person entering, there is

someone present on the prem-
ises who is opposed to the entry.
Where there is no element of
violence, however, no crime is

committed.
. The new offence would cover,
for instance, the breaking in of a
gate or the putting in fear of a
lone night watchman, in order to
gain entry. But it would not apply
to cases where the entry was
gained without any violence or
threat of it, or where the tres-
passers were already on the
premises lawfully, and then
refused to leave. It can be argued
that the clause does not go far
enough. When trespassers are
asked to leave by someone
entitled to do so, and refuse,
there is implied at least some
element of potentially violent
resistance.
The Criminal Law Bill would

make ir an offence for a squatter

to remain on property when
asked to leave by the residential
occupier. The occupation of a
factory or university, whether
for the purpose of a sit-in, or a
work-in, or merely as a gesture
of protest, is no less an invasion
of the rights of others, whether
it be other workers who are kept
out of their workplace, or
students who wish to write exams
and are being prevented from
doing so, or any other people
whose lawful activities are being
.prejudiced by their not being
able to gain entry to the place
where they carry them out.

On the other hand, the
criminal law ought not to

,
be

lightly extended to cases where
there is a reasonably efficacious
civil remedy: It is relatively
simple to obtain the necessary
courr order for repossession of
the premises, and the new Bill
also includes a separate offence
of obstructing court officers
trying to enforce such an order.
Continued resistance following a
court order will, therefore, be
covered by the criminal law. The
occupation by building workers
of Pontin

!,

s holiday camp in
Prestatyn raises several of these
issues. It combines the elements
of non-violent, but apparently
determined and continued
occupation. In the subsequent
debates on the Criminal Law Bill

Parliament should consider care-
fully whether it would not be
wise to make such action a
criminal offence.

SHOULD SAY WHAT WE MEAN
ras a generally good
or giving asylum to

refugees and allowing
-edom to pursue legal
eful political activities

3. It was, therefore, in
with the best British

’• when the Government
d very promptly last
be appeal of the United
3igh Commissioner for
(UNHCR) for European
to give asylum to

from Latin American
who were in danger of
don or abduction and
n Argentina. Yet the
of the Home Office in

g the individual appli-
as given an unpleasant
!ge to the Government’s
7- When a man is liable
lapped or killed any day
it is scarcely a kindness
e him asylum and then
i waiting four or six
•r his visa.

i some other Euronean^ are better—or at least
—at keeping their pro-

. any of those who had
for British visas have

‘ nd asylum elsewhere,
, . erience has led the
« office in Buenos Aires

he most acutely urgent
•

,

ray from the British
and towards those of

tion for Scotland
lain M. Stewart
many business and pro-
men nave strong views
Junon, and do not wish to

lively involved in politics,

later they will require to

and be counted. As. die

ttinues perhaps now is as
me as any to add one’s

ie general melee,
rg evidence to the Alec

xne Committee on Devo-

L969 my contribution was

could establish good and
s government policy in

—particularly so far as

concerned—and delegate

:iog amount of authority

existing departmental

, there would be oo

>r devolution.”

iy views remain the same,

regard to progressive

policy and the. need. for

France, Sweden and Switzerland,
which are sometimes able to
obtain an affirmative reply by
cable from their governments
within forty-eight hours.
That this should happen is

shaming for Britain, and some
Labour MPs have quite rightly

been trying to find out why it is

happening. A question from Mr
Andrew Faulds elicited a written

reply from the Home Secretary
on December 23, which conclu-

ded as follows :
“ The nature qf

immigration control into this

country is different from that in

most other countries in our
reliance on control before or at

entry. Inquiries to establish per-

sonal acceptability necessarily

take time but they are completed
as quickly as resources allow."

The language chosen was not
the clearest imaginable. But it

seems that “ personal acceptabil-

ity ” means essentially “ not
being a terrorist”. That is cer-

tainly a highly legitimate con-

cern of the Home Office, and the
fear that Latin Americans whose
own countries have become too

hot for them might be terrorists

is an understandable one. But the

present state of Latin American
politics (which terrorism, admit-

tedly, has played a part in bring-

ing about) is such that you do
not need to be a terrorist to be

strong central government combined
with .effective decentralization

—

indeed they are even stronger.

The more one hears and reads

about the pros and cons of devolu-

tion the more convinced one
becomes that no matter how the

Bill is framed or bandied in

Parliament, devolution in any form
is divisive and will inevitably lead

to separatism which
.

the vast

majority of residents 10 Scotland

do not seek.

The search for the key to tenninat
ing Britain’s stagnant economy

—

which ought to be government's

first priority—lies in its abih'ty ro

improve industrial performance
throughout ail sectors of the United
Kingdom, and I see no possibility

of this being more likely througn

devolution. Indeed, 1 suspect that

the confused political allegiances,

ambitions and inexperience of die

majority of those who will be
involved will simply- provide a brak-

in danger. Priests, parliamentar-
ians, professional men and
ordinary trade unionists have
found themselves among those
imprisoned, tortured- and assas-
sinated. The genuine terrorist is

the one least likely to register
with the UNHCR, not only
because as such he is excluded
from its mandate but also
because to do so involves expos-
ing his name, address and cur-
riculum vitae to verification.

Mr Rees appears to
^
imply,

however, that we can less afford
to take risks because we are less
able to control the activities of
refugees once they are admitted
to our country : we have no
identity cards, and we do not
usually impose conditions or res-
trictions on aliens to whom visas
are granted. Yet aliens do have
to report regularly at a police
station ; they are subject to the
law like anyone else ; and their
visas are not automatically
renewed—indeed explicit condi-
tions are sometimes attached, as
in the case of Mr Rudi Dutscbke.
Most refugees would readily
accept a degree of police super-
vision in Britain in preference to
further months of acute physical
danger in Argentina. But :

if in
truth we dare not let them in, it

would be both more honest and
kinder to say so outright.

ing force to the early initiation of
the kind of policy referred to
above.

Let us accept that North Sea oil

is God’s gift to the British economy
and that to waste more time ana
energy on endless talk about devolu-
tion. who owns the oil. and indepen-
dent membership of the Common
Market, etc, when so many vital

industrial issues call for urgent
attention, is not only putting the

cart before the horse, but is well

nigh irresponsible.
We should remember too that the

tea trolleys already have the right
of-way in Whitehall, and that it is

likely ro be a damn sight worse fa

Edinburgh.

Yours faithfully,

LAIN STEWART,
Loch brae House.
53 Drymen Road,
Bearsden.
Glasgow.
January 14.

The Bullock Report: proposals for worker directors
From Mr Christopher Meakin
Sir, The Secretary of State for Trade
sought to assure the nation on last
night's television (January 26) that
there is nothing really controversial

in the proposals of the Bullock
majority, that it has all been tried
and tested in Europe anyway, and
that there is widespread evidence
of the economic success of such
countries.

First; may oue correct Mr Dell
on a vital point of fact ? Nothing
like the Bullock majority proposal
(especially 2X plus Y) has been
tried. If, as seems likely, be is

referring to the West German
system, then the worker director is

primarily drawn from a company
council, which Bullock rejects : he
sits on the supervisory board of the
two-tier system, which the Bullock
majority rejects ; and he is out-
.numbered two to one by directors
drawn from

.
management; which

Bullock also rejects. The day-to-day
management of West Germany’s
successful companies is in the hands
of tbe

_

lower, management board,
which is made up 100 per cent of
management appointments. Only the
coal and steel industries differ from
this general rule -(and then in a

S
uite un-Bulloddsh way) and even
ie greatest admirers of tbe German

economic miracle would be pushed
to identify them as the mainspring
of economic success.
Second, the opinions of Mr Den

and bis colleagues on the causes of
West Germany's, economic success
are somewhat less convincing than
the opinions of those who actually
brought it off. The German view is

(hat there are three prime causes

:

first, the disastrous postwar infla-
tions gave far greater determination
to tbe monetary authorities to

manage the money properly than
has even been witnessed in Keyne-
sian Britain ; second, the postwar
reconstruction of their trade unions
(architect: Ernest Bevin) gave them
an immense advantage over their
craft-based Victorian counterparts in

Britain ; third, Ludwig Erhard
masterminded a succession of
measures in political economy of a
sophistication which our imported
East European economic advisers
could not match.
One might add the widespread

economic fear in the Germany of

the fifties and sixties of another
economic collapse: as long ago as

the early 1960s there were Germans
who could not understand how
thinking Britons could sleep at
nights, as they witnessed the
gradual deterioration here which
was only too familiar to titem.

A. Briton might ruefully add that
the industrial reconstruction paid
for with Marshall Aid helped a bit

too, but the salient point remains.
The West German, economic miracle
had precious little to do with worker
participation and, in the view of a
growing number of industrialists,

was if anything hindered by it
In his enthusiastic delving into

comparative economic history, Mr
Dell may finally care to note that
such worker participation as there
is In Germany traces back (in the
view of the German TUC) to 1848,
“a 128 year struggle”. It was well
established in 1905. Selective histori-

cal analysis, is dangerous at the best
of times : there may even be one
or two other events in German
history this century which Mr Dell
cares to analyse, in which be
might

_
identify the rfile of worker

participation.

Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER MEAKIN,
26 Desenfans Road, SE21.
January 27.

From the Director of The Industrial

Society

Sir, The debate on the Bullock
report, if it is to result in real

benefit to industry, commerce, the

nation and all people who work in

industry, must be rooted in the
reality of work. Unless this happens
it will only divide the nation, at a
time when, above all else, all of

us in Britain should concentrate on
creating the goods and services that
the community most desperately
needs, so that at last we can begin
to pay our way.

Clearly some move forward must
come about in order to involve
people in decisions that effect them,
but the steps taken should be based
on practical, proven experience and
there should be no imposed legal

solutions without prior trial.

Of .course we should not give
encouragement to those who wish to

do nothing about involvement and
participation,' but there

_

are sorely

three rnings which practical men of
good will could agree to press for:

1 To secure an amendment to the
Companies Act which makes it pos-
sible for directors appointed by
groups otber than the shareholders

to sit on boards.
2 To encourage, through an Indus-

trial Democracy. Commission, com-
panies to experiment over the next
five years by adopting either the

Bullock report's majority recom-
mendations or die minority recom-

mendations or even by a number of

other ways, with arrangements
which make certain rbar the

interests of employees are repre-

sented at board leveL
3 To get more widely adopted,

with the guidance of codes of

practice or .other methods, those

actions whidh. have already been
proved in companies and parts of

companies to help people to become
more involved and participate in

their work. These are concerned
with small work groups, better

information particularly
__

through
briefing groups, participation com-
mittees extending to the highest

level of the company, and regular
meetings between leading trade

union officials, internal and
external, and the board.
Let us experiment. Let us be

flexible, and above, all let us dis-

cover through experience solutions

which, will work for us in Britain.

Yours faithfully.

JOHN GARNETT,
The Industrial Society,

Robert Hyde House.
48 Bryanston Square, W1
January 26.

From Dr John Nicholson

Sir, The proposals of the Bullock

Committee seem entirely sensible.

They imply that Mr Len Murray is

no Jess capable of running a. com-
pany that Mr John Methven, and
examination of the performance of

the organizations these gentlemen
run at present provides no reason

for doubting this. Tbe only objec-

tion of substance raised so far to
the proposals concerns reaction to

them in other countries, but we
may surmise that our friends abroad
share the view vjidejy held here,

that changes in the structure of
British management could only im-
prove its quality.

The Prime Minister says that his
only concern is to improve the per-
formance of British industry, a laud-
able aim. The CBI, for its part, sees
the Bullock proposals rather as an
attack on management by the TUC
which may be -supported by tbe

Government. The Prime Minister
has been at fault in allowing the
proposals to be construed in this

way. His correct strategy must be
to prove that be has the national
interest at heart by putting forward
simultaneously proposals along the
lines suggested by Bullock which
may be expected to improve the
quality of industrial relations, and
new proposals to red/ce substan-
tially the number of trade unions
in order to eliminate demarcation
disputes. By attacking two of the

. major sources of our industrial
malaise at the same time, the Prime
'Minister might merely succeed zn
uniting the

a
two sides of industry

in opposition to reforms which
would threaten the selfish' interests
of both. He would, however, be
'assured of the support of all ac
home and abroad wbo share his
desire to see an improvement in our
industrial performance.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN NICHOLSON,
Bedford College.
University of London,
Regent’s Park, NWl.
January 27.

From Dr A. K. Clarke
Sir, Lord Bullock is a historian of
of starure. Perhaps be and his fellow
committee members would have
been weH advised to look at the
recent hysterical evidence against
industrial democracy. I refer, of
course, to the problems facing the
Health Service following reorganiza-
tion. It is the intervention in
management in the NHS of people
ill qualified to manage that, has
been as much as anything respon-
sible for the serious decline in
morale and standards that so besets
us today.

I was always taught that specialist
jobs should be done by highly
trained experts. Of course it is

correct to consult workers on the
shop floor, as it is at this level
that problems in production can be
properly assessed, just as the sales

force needs to be consulted about
marketing problems. However the
board room should be reserved by
real experts.
One can only bope’that this highly

destructive report is filed where it

really belongs—in the waste paper
basket.

Yours sincerelv,

A. K. CLARKE.
50 Bramble Croft,

Erith,

Kent,
January 26.

From the General Secretory of the

ASTMS
'

Sir, Tbe President of the Engineer-
ing Employers’ Federation who, I

would have thought, must be an
expert, invented a startling new
myth in his letter to you yesterday
•(January 26). He stated that there
are “488 craft unions in the
United Kingdom”. Where on earth
does he get this statistic from ? His
Federation recognizes 16 unions,

. of which only nine might be con-
sidered to be craft unions ; indeed
rhe TUC has only 114 affiliates and
of these fewer than 40 could be con-
sidered craft unions.

There were 488 •“ trade unions”
listed by the Department of
Employment in 1974. The over-
whelming majority of those, how-
ever, are tiny, non-independent,
unrecognized, employer-dominated,
and utterly irrelevant to the argu-
ment
Yours faithfully,

CLIVE JENKINS,
Association of Scientific Technical
and Managerial Staffs,

10-26A Jamestown Road, NWl.
January 27.

From Mr Eoin C. Mekie

Sir, “Power without responsibility
bas for time immemorial been the
prerogative of rhe harlot”.
So said Stanley Baldwin some 50

years ago. Tbe words seem apposite

today regarding the recommenda-
tions of the Bullock Report
I am, Sir,. Your obedient servant,

EOIN C. MEKIE,
126 Sandy Lane,
Cheam,
Surrey.
January 27.

Canterbury and Rome: aspirations and diplomacy
From the Bishop of Manchester

Sir, We should be grateful to you
for. giving so much space to ques-
tions of Church unity. Yet with
great respect I doubt whether The
Times' understands the basic motive
power of ecumenism. At any rate

;

your leader “Canterbury and
Rome”, and the article of yobr
Religious Correspondent on January
24, both use naturally the language
of diplomacy and -posit, difficulties

familvir to the diplomatic world.
Perhaps tbe trouble is that oue

can hardly mention the name of

God in polite society nowadays, and
it is considered an illegitimate form
of argument to drag his Name into
it. The result is that tbe divine
imperative which for those who
engage seriously in tbe Ecumenical
Movement seems both urgent and
astonishing in its effects, finds no
place in your prudent calculations.
Yet if the Church does not act in
the faith that God can and will do
above all that men ask or think, it

is hardly worth discussing, anyway.

To be more specific: the notion
that Anglicans, occupying a midway
position between Rome and Protest-
antism, most offend the one if they
incline to the other, belongs to a

day before we discovered that the
Ecumenical Movement is one.
Roman Catholics do in fact converse
with Methodists and United
Reformed without Anglican permis-
sion. Christians of different deno-
minations, relying upon scholarship
available to all, find agreements and
disagreements irrespective of tbe
traditional battle lines.

In a multilateral- conversation

such as that in which the Churches’
Unity Commission for England is

engaged, the compulsions of truth

and charity are frequently such as
to override the conventional

gradations' of church allegiance. Nor
is this at all surprising, for it is

just what happens in the towns and
villages of one country, among “ or-

dinary people ”.

I do not say that the difficulties

of'diplomacy do not remain—clearly
chev do, and as long as institutions

endure negotiation. will he
required Yet to those who know
the ecumenical experience at first

hand these difficulties can never
govern the situation—for we have
already seen in the history of twen-
tieth century Christendom that the
things which were impossible with

men have turned out to be possible
with -God.

A final thought : there is growing
up a generation of young Christians

to whom
%
the whole business of

denominational attachment and con-
flict is barely comprehensible (let

alone admirable), since in their eyes

.

the real question is simply how to
live as a Christian in a largely
secularized society. If this is to be
the constituency for tbe Church of
AD 2000, what sense could it make,
to remain paralysed by the difficul-

ties of inter-church diplomacy? Is

not “mutual recognition” as pro-
posed by the Churches' Unity Com-
mission tbe first and necessary step,

as well as being the very least that
we can do ?
Yours, etc

PATRICK MANCHESTER,
Bishopscourt,
Bury New Road,
Manchester.
January 25.

From Dr John J. Gint

Sir, A measure of tbe extent of
Christian unity is afforded by tbe
reactions of Ckristiarn people to the
recent report on Authority from the
Anglican-Roman Catholic Commis-
sion.

At the local level, one wonders
how many other Catholics have been
delivered of sermons expressing
nothing more than an apparent vic-

tory of Rome over Canterbury, and
bow many Anglicans have been
assured that their’s is no- surrender
to the Roman curia. In the national
press one is further dismayed by
letters such as that from the Bishop
of Norwich (The rimes, January 24)

in which he exhorts us to follow
“ the Csiterbury Way ” rather than
"the Roman road”.
The very concept of unity, must by

definition, transcend such concepts
as victory, loss and the geographical

dimension of God. Tbe surest way
to lose what we have already gained
is to predict who will win when
there must be no victory, and to

predict who will concede when there
must be no loss. Let us toss our
atlases into the schism that still

divides us and look mid build, upon
the common ground on which we
vow, still tentatively, step.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN J. GUY,
Arden Lodge,
Arden Street,

Stratford-upon-Avon,
Warwickshire.

From the Rev Richard S. Giles

Sir, On Sunday I was able do preach
to my congregation on Christian

unity with fresh hope, in the light

of the tremendous Roman-Anglican
breakthrough which showed that
even members of commissions can
" become as little children ” and
recml] us to. that surrender of
entrenched positions necessary nor
only Cor. our reconcitiatioc bur also

for the Kingdom of Heaven. On
Monday I opened my Times to

discover with dismay that the
Pharisees are alive and well mid
living in Norwich.
Yours faithfully,

RICHARD S. GILES,
Parish Priest,
47 Norman Terrace,
Willington Quay,
Wallsend,
Tyne and Wear.

From Mr AZdprft Wellington

Sir, The significance of Canterbury
in the medieval ethos has been
defined by Professor R. W.
Southern. To quote: “There was
the influence of the geographical

lore handed down from the ancient
world, which imagined the British

Isles to be a separate world, an
alter orbis. ... If we may trust
Eadmer on this point,-Urhan II paid
homage ro this point of view when
he introduced Anselm to the Curia
as ‘oue who is almost our equal,

being as it were Pope and Patriarch
of the Alter Orbis Ristoria Ecc?e-

siastica ii. viiu R. W. Southern.
Anselm and his Biographer, page
123-

Modern theologians tend to dis-

count history ; but for some of us
in the Roman Communion, tbe
mystical influence of Canterbury
remains.
1 am. Sir, your obedient servant,

ALDYTH WELLINGTON,.
8 Abbey Water,
Romsey,
Hampshire.

From Mr Simon Dale
Sir, It seems a not inappropriate
time to raise a question in which
I have at the moment a particular

interest. It would appear from the
Venerable Bede that the native
Celtic Church yielded to the autho-
rity Df the Latin bishops, newly
arrived with the Saxons, purely on
the statement in the Gospels to

the effecr that it was the rock
Peter on which the Christian Church
was to be built And yet Christ
spoke Aramaic, and is unlikely to

have punned in Greek, and the con-
cept of a “ Church " did not exist

until later, so that there can hardly
have been a word at the time under-
stood to have this meaning. I put
the point to the late Mgr Ronald
Knox Some years ago, who was un-
able to help, and I would be parti-

cularly glad m have tbe explanation.
Yours faithfully,

SIMON DALE,
Heath House,
Leinrwardine.
Craven Arms,
Shropshire. •

Presenting news
of racial issues
From Ms Mary Stott and others
Sir, In working for women’s rights,
we have been forced (by our own
experience as media butts) to deve-
lop a heightened awareness of the
peculiar power of the press to pre-
sent news in ways which alter or
distort tbe image of those involved.
We wish, therefore, to express our
concern at the role it has piayed in
once again providing an outsized
platform for Enoch Powell.
The eagerness of some sections of

the press to overpubdacize the
National Front, Enoch Pcrweli
(sometimes even for non-delivered
speeches l) or any other person look-
ing for easy, free publicity must be
revealed for wfaac it is: irrespon-
sible journalism. The justification
"Bur it’s news” loses credibility
when powerful speeches agaWr
racism—by store important public
figures—are accorded secondary
importance.

In monitoring press output for the
past few months, we fo^nd an alarm-
ing correlation between the projec-
tion, deliberate or otherwise, of
blacks as a social and economic
threat, and actual violence directed
at black men, women and children.
Such violence has resulted in
several murders.
There are as many newsworthy

stories promoting raciad and com-
munity harmony as those that
d/ride, probably more. What is
urgently required is that the press
acknowledge their * existence and
assume a more positive, responsible
role.

An excellent example of sack
responsibility was found in your sis-
ter paper. The Sunday Times, in its
leader of Oc.ober 24. It presented
facts and figures showing rirat
“mugging” is not a bJack crime,
pointing out that Glasgow, for
instance, with a minute black com-
munity, bas a robbery rate nine
times higher than London's in rela-
tion to total population.

Surely a similar initiative could
be shown at this time, exposing Mr
Powell’s facts and figures as a
manipulation of people’s fears and
insecurities to serve his own politi-
cal ambitions, and irrelevant to tiie
very real problems that face this
country in the years ahead.

This would help not onHy to
restore same balance to a deeply
emotive subject, but would inform
and enlighten an increasingly
bewildered readership, thus enab-
ling them to arrive at more discern-
ing judgments on important issues.
We feel this would be upholding the
best tradition of a free and respon-
sible press.

Yours faithfully,

MARY STOTT,
MIKKI DOYLE,
ELIZABETH MILLAR,
JILL TWEEDIE,
NORMA SULLIVAN,
JACQUELINE MACKENZIE,
WENDY PRITCHARD,
CAROLYN FAULDER.
Women in Media.
37 Brondesbury Road, NW6.
January 24.

From Mr Satish S. Menon
Sir, You have stated in today’s
leader (January 25), and very
correctly, that it will not he in the

?
ublic interest to prosecute Enoch
owell for certain remarks made

during his recent speech. I, too, feel
convinced that his prosecution will
only serve to exacerbate the situa-
tion as It can arouse a great deal of
adverse publicity. While it is highly
improbable that Mr PowelL who
seems to thrive on such publicity,
will actually complain, it is almost
certain that it will confer on him
the martyrdom he is apparently
seeking.

I agree that the new Section 7D
of the Race Relauoos Act of 1976
does rather impinge on the tradi-
tions of free speech, though, in my
new, and here I can be accused of
having a vested interest, it is no
greater a restriction than that which
prevents us from uttering treason-
able statements. Bur this new
section is liabfa to raise problems
of greater significance than those
you have explored.

Even assuming that the new
clause is in force, and assuming that
“ intent ” can be prsven, the court
proceedings are likely to create far
more publicity than did the actual
offence ! One way out Would be,
in effect, to place an embargo on
reporting the trial, impressing on
the media the need to keep the
entire matter in low profiIe,

a
thus

to avoid giving undue publicity to

the event—or is it non-event? But,
surely, this in itself raises a further
problem of creating a conflict

between an editor's moral duty and
his professional integrity ?

AU of this merely serves to make
this section semi-redundant even
before it comes into force ! Are we
ever to be free from laws that sound
so highly moral, and virtuous but in

terms or practical application are
not worth a tinker's damn ?

Yours faithfully,

SATISH S, MENON,
44 Leslie Road,
Birmingham.
January 25.

Liberal support
From Mr Stephen Ross, MP for the

Isle of Wight (Liberal)

Sir. If, as Ronald Butt argues (The
Times, January 201, Liberal sup-

port is “ slipping away ”, why did
the Gallup poll published the same
day register a 3 per cent rise in
Liberal support to its highest point

since September 1975?
Yours faithfully,

STEPHEN ROSS,
House of Commons.
January 20.

Charles the Bold
From Professor D. M. Mennie
Sir, Congratulations on the fine

reproduction of the portrait of
Charles rhe Bold you use today
(January 22) ro illustrate • John
Crossland’s article. But you really

ought to have told us that it is by
Rogjer van der Weyden and that
the original is in Berlin.

I wonder if I am aJone in seeing
the striking facial resemblance of
Prince Charles to this other
Charles ?

Yours sincerely,

D. M. MENNIE,
7 Princes Avenue,
Newcastle upon Tyne.

J
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The ironies of the Christian attitudes to power
the Aston Martin/ Laeonda Factorv ... . „ , . ... _
at Newport Pagnell, Buckingham- By Richard Holloway rich and the powerful. today. But it is true everywhere, democratic abuse of power is trolling citadels of power, we
shire, on February 3. Rector of Old St Paul’s Church Given that presumption, then. The powerful barons of British South Africa, we were offered have not yet worked out a way

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother Edinburgh the Christian must be opposed capitalism did not graciously a few home-grown examples of of checking and balancing the

Chancellor of London University' Some people wish it were to the South. African regime and strip themselves of their oppres- trade union abuse of power, power they exert. Reversus of

will attend a rccepdon to be given otherwise, but Christ never its oppressive refusal of human sive privileges : they were taken Union action stopped the publi- power are always followed by a

OBITUARY
MR COLM BROGAN

Journalist and pamphleteer
wll attend a rccepdon to be given otherwise, but Christ never its oppressive refusal of human sive privileges : they were taken Union action stopped the publi- power are always followed by a

.

by the president of the union at offered specific advice about rights to its black citizens. With- from them by the organized cation of this newspaper one long period of adjustment,
the uninn nn nuhnuh in _ i 5 • ? am »C .u j L : i rfio npw nftwprthe union on February 10.

The Duchess of Gloucester will
attend a dress show at the Shire
Hall, Warwick, in aid of St John
Ambulance -on February 17.

Birthdays today

Mr Codm Brogan, who died lie boys* school, and then
uucitu opCUlllL dllVILt; ttUVUi n^UUr Lll i» «*«*• 1 Mfewvw v*

^

VMV ” '+ ' • *
j yesterday at Clydebank, at the mixed senior secondary sd

moral and political problems, out offering any comment on pressure of the workers’ move- day, because it contained an during which the new power age nf 74, was one of the f«w St Gerard’s, ,
'

He refused to act as judge or die legal or practical implies- ment. And this is where another article critical of certain union group gradually assumes many
journalists and pamphleteers He had contributed to

arbitrator in our conflicts. But tions. therefore, the Christian Christian presumption comes in. .methods ; and van drivers of the characteristics of the of ihe Welfare erawassail the Glasgow University jnaga
he did provide certain principles could, in theory, have supported Christian thought 1 has long • throughout the country started group it ousted.

,
In Orwell s

iasritutiGns of the and the articles - he wthti
to guide us in the situations the trade union movement’s known of man’s tragic predis- industrial action to maintain language, the pigs

'
gradually (he »h»m» ,ww end the Scottish schoolma»

that confront us, if we want to abortive boycott on communica- position towards the abuse Of the present inflated price of acquire human characteristics.
sjjjjj jjaar S/wraJi^ BnrefiecCoafJs periodical brought hint an

use them. He offers us what we tions to South Africa as a ges- power, and under its influence bread. This process u already well de^ed to personalities and ration to do a weekly to!
might call a few operating pre- rare of solidarity with the there developed the democratic This kind of inconsistency advanced in the British trade paiictes of tte Right • for the Glasgow B-uUeHn^

Stanley, 5luned always to be on the side ever freely relinquished presumption

a verv solid case indeed if you blood. Tragically, the theme is same week that the trade rations trade unions have only recently brother’s eye when there’s a
on d5™ trover-rial essays — any

ervrood. S2: Air yice-Mor<ha| Sir I want to range him alongside the repeating itself in South Africa issued a call to oppose the un- battled their way to the con- plank stacking our of your own.
Gbv^srtmeat rf^rvurd in from a “letter to the ed

William Cushion, 86; Sir Leslie * — — — - • - — — — - 1—:-T- 1— w—
Farrer, 77; Miss Christina Foyle.
6Sv Sir Foley Newos, 68; Professor LVr+knnwiiTitt
A. G. O&ston. 66; Sir Nikolaus * OrtRCOmillg
Feigner, 7S.

Service dinner
RE Surveyors of Works Club

marriages
Dr' G. R. H. Brain
and Dr M. C. H- Hunter
The engagement is announced

The annual general meeting and between Gordon, son of Mr and

dinner of the Royal 'Engineers
J|

Jrs R - H - F- ® ra,n ' °‘. pur*e7j
Surveyors of ' Works Club took Surrey and Clare, daughter of

Place last nigh rat the Connaught Mr and »-trs k.C. C. Hunter of

Rooms. Major G. W. Harper, Brecklands,
,
Foston, Derbyshire,

chairman, presided. Major B. D. formerly oF Craychorne Hall,

Knight was elected as the nest ^tretton.

chairman 'and the guests included th» r-« h n r. Cant*
Gene re Is Sir Charles jon« and a

‘
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; The engagement is announced

Generals T. H. Foul kes. Sir Gerald between Hereward, elder son of
Duke, J. C. Woolen, and J. H. ^ Jare R . Gresham Cooke, CBE.
Foster (Engineer-in- Chief, Army).

Service reception
The King’s Regiment
The annual reception of The
King's Regiment

1

was held y ester-

MP, and Mrs A. Gresham Cooke,
and Diana, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs A. W. Ridler. of S

Bumsall Street, London. SW3.

Mr G. T. Royle
and Miss K. M, Ede
The engagement is announced

ouarters^Ln^LU’eHjH” 1?001
- Jr

0
,

100* 1 FRC5, SOU of Mr and Mrs B. V.
Ceo neto

.

nV, c2
loneI ^ Royle,’ of Wentworth, Surrey, and"

SuTSM Katherine _ Margot,
M,°J«idedfhther Jberiff

°I daughter of Mr Mrs C. T.

W- Mayo
S

and EdeT of YameUs HiU. Oxford.Lady Mayoress or Liverpool and >

the' Mayor and Mayoress of Mr S. C. Thomas
Seftou. and Miss P. M. R.

Today’s engagements

and Miss P. M. R. Rbcam
The engagement is announced
between Stephen, son of Mr and
Mrs 0. Thomas, of Liverpool,

v sfs^ira^sns
Esfc'W sasrfi ° f L°“do°-

Gallery, 10—5.
Exhibition of New South Wales
Stamps, Gibbons Gallery, 399 IVlSHTBlgC
Strand, 930—(.30.

King: Charles day, service of com-
memoration, Trafalgar Square,

Lecture : London's wildlife,
Lecture Hail, British Museum
(Natural History), 3.

London walk : Discovering Lon-
don-Fleet Street, meet St
Paul's Underground station, 2..

.Mr J. lA. ConJLson
and Mias B. E. L Chambers
Tlie marriage took place quietly

in London on January 22, 1377.
followed by a service of blessing
at St Margaret’s, Westminster, be-

Translation in ‘Good News Bible’

distortion of truth, bishop says

1947 trader the tide Otar New to a brisk book. For sc

Masters. rears he worked -for the-

Brogan’s pamphleteering was Telegraph as a leaders
the more vigorous because he but was more jt home
bad no reverence for the Con- signed “features®. Hie

servative establishment. It was fuller scope when the";

disconcerting; to conventional Sketch engaged him to c
Tories to dtsooger an ally con- bute a daily “ Cand

By Clifford Langley “human nature The Good translated ‘flesh*. The newest tempwous of the Crown, but eotann.

ReHjtiou* Affairs Correspondent News Bible renders the passage: translation to be placed on the progan conformed «» no class- J?
r
r
S

1

The Good News JSSble a large “ Let the spirit direct your lives, market throws caution to the wind mage. In *be first postwar Papers and continued to

on.L-.AHcw™ “J?* and you will not satisfy the desires and writes: ‘What our human years he rapully turned out for the press up to i
mDie-puDnsmn. venture, na»

Df the human nature. For what our nature wants is opposed to what anonymous colloquial leaflets weeks,
earned the displeasure of one of human nature wants is opposed to the spirit wants. ... It shows addressed no worldag-ckss His own experiences
the most influential bishops in the what the spirit wants, and what itself in immoral, filthy and in- readers. teacher led him to ex
Church of England. He has our spirit wants is opposed to decent actions.’ He was born in Glawnw. one some of tbe current educaChurch of England. He has our spirit wants is opposed r<

described one passage as a “ dis- what oar human nature warns.

aders. teacher led him to ex
He was bora in Glasgow, one some of the_ current educa

_ c . « S- Ik 1UC3C l«U t
tortzon of the truth • means that
The Bishop of Chichester, the yon vant t0

Right Rev Eric Kemp, a former nature does

Th«.«. run are enemies and this ?
point out that It is not a of the four «ms-iSir Denis fashions with sceptidsiB

3S tomS d?vS« T«rsM“ authorized for use in die Brogan, the itistorian was the irony. The Educational

y5W?ojr.??Wiatli^ JSJ 1®*1 —of a -remarkable self- Zuribn (which he publicpublish

Oxford don, has told Collins, the shows itself

is"W’p.^' it 1955) h^t togeJh«
in immoral, filrhy. feSSf*»|SS

c
^f

1 a bad learnt his trade m tamed entiasms. Ih The t

of Education (1962), he a
ms awn philosophy of tht

bis diocese. He complains thar tue Er^sh~Bible translates sirs’ as British ^Foreign Bible Society^ J?
translators have tried to s"l»e one “lower nature”. copubUshers with Collins and with ?i_Aynf® -f J}?
of the trickiest puzzles in Bible ®r Kemp was told by the trans- their American counterpart, said °<K>ks, saw to a /that, aH his mg on a life of Ramsey

=_ _ lator. Dr Robert Bratcher, of the vesterdav that thev stood behind SOT,s went n> a university. Donald.
®

the or-s-ots
Ain5*" “Jft SocifC. tnaz the j)r BiSher, although they were Colm Brogan progressed by During to last years I

caution to the wnd and world flesh no longer corre- aware of the difficulties of trails- way of a local school at Ruther- endured two major oper
a false new of St Paul s teaching sponded to what was meant. Sene, word. They cited glen and the big Jesuit College, two partlv crippling acc
about humanity. Dr

<
Bratcher argued, corresponds Albert Schweitzer and Karl Barth St AJovsius, to Glasgow Uni- and a slight stroke

The key word Is sorx in the *® t52L l
lb ^ as authorities for Dr Bratcher’s versirv. Here he read Enslish. eventuallv affected hi*'

original Greek, one of St Paul’s

to “ man as he is, that is, alien-
ated and apart from God
Dr Kemp makes bis criticisms

as authorities for Dr Bratcher’s I versify. Here he read English, eventually affected his
took up boxing and acquired a His wife1 died in 1967.

favourite concepts, which appears public in the February edition of The Dictionary of .Vets Testa- wife {Helena Rogers'! who -was His native citv bad in
«— 4 iia r— v:. j- i-_ vncrrTT /PoMrnncfliF Prp<c I j i .1 .

nearly 100 times in his epistles, his diocesan newsletter. To trails- Theology (Paternoster Fr^s, studying and subsea uendy b>s very readable G,
Traditionally it has been translated late sane as “human nature” to 19/5)aevotes some ^^000 words taught the classics. Brogan Story, and he followed ;

as “ flesh Modern translators *> taake out that St Paul viewed »a «J VJS.
1“JJ&S himself, after attending a life the formaes of Ce

dislike tbe possible sexual over- human nature as utteriy corrupt. «*“ EmSSh^auiralen . q teachers* training college, be- football club of whit
tones, as St Paid was not appar- ^nsin hnortfU

s5^ 5^S S sightS «me a master, first a[ St maternal grandfather t

SPhSTSJPSt Btt&SStmdiM SSi<?S“dMb*lS Mungo'S, a large Roman Catho- founder.

phrases. which draw os away from God sages.
,

Dr Kemp took particular ticep- and uses to describe that element Tbe mfllionih copy of the Good A/fp T FCT TJT VnTMPUPl’VC
tjon to a passage from Galaiians, in oor nature the Greek word Sews Bible was recently presented IVLXS. liJijLdXi nuiTirnivE IO
Where sarx has been translated as sane, which would normally be to the Queen. a correspondent writes : Lisbon, in escape olannin

Chief Officer Elizabeth Craig-
nreenMr James Michael Coulson McFeely, the first Women's Royal

SUS" Barbara Ehat» th Naval Service officer to be naval
Chambers.

Science report

Tomorrow
Exhibition of unofficial Russian

art. ICA Galleries, The Mail,
2—6.

Second World War aircraft
exhibition, Skyfame Aircraft
Museum. S tavern in airport,
Cheltenham, 11—3.

director on the Naafl board of
management.

T ofAct willc Other appointments include:.“"I „ r aiJ Mr Edward Pickerins, chairman of
Mr Gerald Peter Dean, of Sid- Mirror Group Newspapers, to be

Chemistry: Sweetness that lingers

A correspondent writes : Lisbon, in escape plannin

Though Leslie Humphreys by the spring of 1942 w
died as long ago as December bead of a wholly indepi

19 lut jwr, aged 72. ac Eea^ femoa. famw. a, DF.
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that be deserves a word of Modi of SOE*s wor
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ceremony. Horse Guards. White-
hall, ii.

Londoa Walk : Thomas More's
Chelsea, meet Chelsea town
hail. King’s Road. 3.

duty paid ; duty not disclosed) Sir Ieuan Maddock, chief scientist
at Dynapol, in Palo Alto, bars
found a class of easily synthesized
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ceived only after a short delay,

then lingers on the tongue.
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Curiously enough, the com- compounds. It was then that they By Nature-Times News Service
Mr David Winnick to be prospec- pounds are derived from the discovered the snag: the sweet Source: Science
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•e still is the doldrums.
.ting to 100 for "one in
• i Test match here today
e at close uf ploy was
Inting ^05 for sr. Their

. f ruumakers in recem
nasdcar- -and- Viswanath.
la, -this time on a pitch

1

.“fj&Ct'and .bounce. 7n
'

,
(gitta and Madras there

•; Jeacose for India’s poor
' fair today.

- ibt to take anything a way
- end’s performance. Their
- fas superb, with Knott

tall holding marvellous
i.dL nothing.being dropped
. acher. standing. close at

, "might" -have held Patel
Jns Hrst ball from Grelg.
a

.
having . overcome the

. of Gavaskar I hoped
were to be given a
testing, but it was not

' reig, WUUs, Underwood
" r were all among the

•ith Grelg removing both
: and Surinder Amaraath

y- were., promising to
- trend of easiier Tests,

the inJiim side batted.
ar' did they would have
at by lunchtime for more
- usually make by tea.

d determined to try to-

s rything for four. Having
'

• once In the' first over,
• Hs, he was caught at

1

a the second when, be
hit Lever back over bis

wondered whether, the

having to try to carry '

- attlng, with Viswanath,
. typing on- Gavaskar. To

after GavaSkar was out,
- looked '-gnat. about as-

.
• before-to Lever, playing

-

to the inswinger; as he
r done.' England., found

- res in- mjyieldiog mood
ilng.

.
It was an, hour

: trying to get the ball

'or being
.
pot of ' shape

. persuaded them 'to agree
ferent one. The time
produce a replacement

'-.'thing to do with only
King bowled in die two
be morning. .

• * i

.

. in anxious half- hour
and Surinder -Amarnatta
down.' They seemed
:o~ realize- that the bowl-
te pitch held no terrors.
was -lucky noc to be

. Underwood’s first ball,

ed and went for four
the top of the middle

t at the end of the first

i were 57 for one and
II. If they rattier lost
lorn after that. Gaekwad
oath were- still together
and.- .they had made

0 in gopd time after-
' en Gaekwad was well

short leg by Tolcbard,
lust in front of square

; to bis left for a one-
catch. - India’s second
r had added S3.

±’s 63: in two and a

Randali-: moved swiftly to. hold a brilliant catch.

quarter bours was well made and
pleasing to watch. He is a short
left-hander, who wears the nearest
thing to platform shoes that 1

have seen on a cricket field. But
he played better today, 1 think,
than MCC knew he could. He bad
hit nine fours, mostly hooks and
offside drives wbeu be chopped
on to Greig. Half an hour later
Viswanath, pushing out at Under-
wood, was caught at slip off bat
and pad, Brcarley falling forward
for the catch; 'In seven innings in
this series Viswanath has made
only 87 runs and he is India’s
best player. There were those in
the -Indian dressing room who
felt that today, not for the first
time. Viswaaath was at tbe wrong
end of a questionable decision.

By now a silence had descen-
ded on the crowd. For the first
time' that I can remember in three
MCC tours to India the ground
was less than full for the first

day- : of a Test match—for any
but the last day of a Test match
ia fret. The capacity here is
50,000. Today there were per-
haps 40,000 present. Conditions
were perfect for cricket—the light
crystal clear, a breeze to temper
-the sum the outfield green and
smooth. No one wore a sweater
until the last half hour when the
shadows appeared.

Having come ou after three
quarters of an hour. Underwood
bowled unchanged until 10
minutes before tea. His partner
for much of the afternoon was
Grelg, bowling off-breaks. When
Willis replaced. Greig, to see how
the new cap. Yajuvendra Singh,
.reacted .to the raster stuff, he
had him brilliantly caught at the
wicket by Knott, falling to his

right. Even better was the catch
which Randall held after tea to

get rid of Patel. Willis was the
fortunate bowler. Patel cut a
short ball off tbe middle of the
bat and Randall at cover point
bad caught it one-handed, away
to Ms right and inches from the
ground, before even those with

eyes like hawks knew where it

was.
There was an hour left when

Patel was out, during which Kir-
nunJ and Gbavri made 35 together
without being parted. The pitch,
still damp for much of the day
from its final watering, was now
getting redder and drier. It is
the colour of marl. RandalJ con-
tinued ro put on a one-man show
la the covers ; Grelg looked most
like raking a seventh Indian
wicket ; the evening colours were
even lovelier and sharper than
those of the morning. It is a
splendid place for a Test match.
Let us hope that despite the
lamentable over rate we must
expect (only 70 overs were bowled
in five hours and a half today)
it will be a splendid match, rather
than another one-sided one.

INDIA: First In nip9*
S. M. CivuUr, e Underwood, fe

Lever . . 4
A. D. Caakwad. e Toicherd, fa

Grelg 3B
S. Amarwaih. b Grelg . . 63
C. R. Vtswanalh. c Brsarlay, b

Undorvroad 13
B. P. Patel, e Randall, fa Willis 33
V. Singh, e Knott, b WUUs . . 8
IS. M, Klrmanl. not out 31
K. Gbavri, not out 9

Extras
,
(b 8 . I-b 2 . n-b 5) 15

Total (6 Wfctfil .. .. 205
* 8 . S. Bedi. E. A. S. Praiana, B. S.
Chandrasekhar to bat
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—102.

3—124.. 4—134. 5—153. 6—170.
BOWUNG CM d«tel: Willis. 12—2—33

—

2 . Lever. 11—0—35

—

1 ,

U ndorwood. 19—G—

3

9—1. 12

ENGLAND : *A. W. Crdl, D. L.
Amiss. J. M. Brearlay. K. W. R.
Fletcher. D. w. Randall. R. w. Toi-
chard, rA. P. E. Knott. C. M. Old.
J. K. Laver, Q. L. Underwood, R. G.
D WIUIs

Umpires: M. V. Nigefidrm and
Mohamad Chouse.

New groundsman
Gordon Prosser, Worcester-

shire’s head groundsman. Mill

succeed Bert Flack, who is retir-

ing at the end of next season
after more than 20 years In a
Similar post with Lancashire.

DUNEDIN: Shell Irophj: Flab!:
Otago 1U lor 6 v Ccnirat Dlstnev.

Football

Maine Road audience

s spirit
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

With five of today's 16 fourth

round FA Cup-ties confined ui

first division clubs, there Is a

wide spread of -interest across the

other dtvirioQs and perhaps the
day w£U also provide one survivor
from outside the league, stubborn
little Nortbwich Victoria whose
home for the occasion will be
Maine Road, - Manchester, where -

they meet Oldham. They will be
first with the news by having a
2.30 'kick-off.

Manchester holds both the
adventure of tbe extreme- outsider
and appeal of tbe round's most
attractive match. Across the .edge
of tbe ciiy at .Old Trafford Man-
chester United will be playing
Queen’s Park Rangeri. These
teams of similar outlook should
offer enticing fare but perhaps it

.

wHl be the smaller - audience at
Maine Road who will be closer to
the real spirit of the. Cup-
Northwicb’s ambition is j to

become only the third non-league
club to reach the fifth round since
tbe war. Ycovtt and Colchester
achieved this and Colchester arc
again looking for victory over first

division opponents, Derby County,
although- they are now firmly
established members of the League
with hopes of being promoted
from the fourth division ar tbe
end of the season. By all accounts
they arc playing'some fine football
and their record shows them to
have lost only one of their- 13
league matches at Layer Road this
season. Derby, still searching for
the threads of the recent post, are
in obvious danger.

The tbird division could be
championed by Swindon Town, the
League Cap winners of eight years
ago who now have a home tie with
the much troubled Everton. Tbe
pitch is heavy but Swindon’s
manager, Danny Williams, thinks
this could be in his team’s favour.

At this stage of tbe competition
there is almost always one matcb
that would grace Wembley and

.

quite often it produces a quality of
football and quantity of excitement

rarely seen, on the final stage.
Today It should . be . at Old
Trafford. United expect to be
able to field an unchanged team
and hope to continue an
improving trend. Rangers have
Shanks ready to play at full back
if Clement, who Injured. his back
in training this week, is^ unavail-
able. .-

Of the first division clubs chas-
ing the league and cup double,
Ipswich and Manchester City have
the most difficult matches. Ipswich
have not only a fiercely competi-
tive tie against the higb scoring.
Wolverhampton Wanderers at
Poronan Road hut must

,
play

without ibeir England, defender.
Beanie, ' who

'

"has a hamstring
Injury. At least Hunter returns
ro the centre of the defence.

Manchester City could profit
from some background uncertainty
among, the Newcastle United
players- Not. knowing the, future
of their manager. London Lee,
who has joined tbe list of those
wanted by Everton, may have a
disrupting influence. After 13
games without defeat, Manchester
City arc full of themselves.

Their impressive . defeat of
Chelsea, in the last round showed
that the Cup holders, Southamp-
ton, would not give up the trophy
as easily as meir- league form
.suggested. '

• Yet • their manager,
Lawrie McMenemy, has gone part
of the way to preparing his

supporters for the worst-by point-
ing out bow well Southampton's
next opponents, Nottingham
Forest, have progressed under the
inflnencc of Brian Clough. Indeed,
the idea of Forest reaching the
final is well patronized.
Last week Southampton beat

Carlisle by 6—0. This week Carlisle
have to race Liverpool at Anfield.
No wonder Carlisle’s manager,
Bobby Moncur, says he will mike
changes. There will also be plenty
of changes ip the Norwich team
who play today’s only first division
game. Seven players are injured
and thoogb only Boyer Is definitely
unable to play against Stoke, man-
ager, John Bond, said be
considered asking tbe League for
a postponement.

Lee will talk to

Everton board
Gordon Lee looks like becoming

the 520,000-a-year manager of
Everton despite attempts to keep
him at Newcastle United. He will

have discussions with the Everton
board tomorrow and is likely to
be named next week as successor
to Billy Bingham.
Newcastle, however, expect Mr

Lee to honour the remaining 18
months of his contract. The club
secretary, Russell Cushing, said :

" Everything is being done to
encourage Gordon to remain with
us."
The Everton post was refused

by Bobby Robson, the manager of
Ipswich Town, and has also been
linked with Ron Saunders (Aston
Villa), and Tommy Docherty
(Manchester United 1. Mr Lee is

tbe only man who has agreed to

talk terms.

Second away win
for Portsmouth
Portsmouse deservedly secured

their second away win of the
-season in the third division by
beating Traninere 3—1.

Foster headed the first goal In
the thirty-second minute following
a corner, then a minute late Puliar
scored a second. A goal by Allen
in the sixty-third minute gave
Trarimere - hope, but soon Viney
scored a spectacular third goal
with a 25-yard free kick.

Yesterday’s results
Third division
Tranmera lOi 1 Ponsreoulh i2 l 3

Allen rosier
Puliar
Vlaay

Fourth division
Newport 1 0

1

O Scunthorpe i 0 > O
Sonthanif >tli O Stockport 1

1

* O
b.119

Union

seley should progress

dlin Player Cup
West
{respondent
ur skies—Llanelli, Sale,
1 Saracens—have beaten-
tis season, and .of those
haye mm at the Red-
Cheahire dab prevailed

3 fat October, by 13—

3

afternoon they have a

repeat the dose in one
.first round ties remain-
ompledon in the John
>.

previous occasion, when
ty below strength
wt up a performance
»

' described by one of
dais as being “pretty
Now, with Gifford hick
half after playing for
ire last week, Moseley
- they' regard as their
*ble combination—which
at- Hitt, of Middlesex,
ato, ttre Welsh trials

x of one of the centre

Creed and. Trickey are
i Lancashire doty in a
vftich Is also Che strong-
er command. The Sale
reported to be playing
watt, notably the balf-
Te South-and Rule,

-
and

. formerly of Coventry, in
le. However, Moseley
tve the power and the
rout, and the home side
inallfy for another home
: Leicester.
rar cup tie is between
I SoUnoD, the winners

will next .play the

Gordon League. This encounter.
Tike Jdoseley v Sale, originally
fell foul of the weather on Decem-
ber 4 but then got off the ground,
without completion, the following
week. Fog. caused an abandon-
ment early in the Second half,

when tbe scores were 4—4.

Midlands spectators are wen
catered for today with an eastern
local derby between Bedford and
Northampton, with London Welsh
at Leicester and with Richmond
at Coventry- ?t is interesting that
eight of the Coventry players in

last Saturdays Warwickshire side
cannot now find places in their

dab XV. Duckham, Darnell and
Maisey are the only survivors
from the county team beaten by
‘Middlesex in tbe semi-final

round of the championship-

Tbe pick of the metropolitan
games look to be those between
London Scottish and Harlequins,
Blackheath and Bristol, and Wasps
and - Nottingham. The Scottish,

for whom the new cap, Donald
MacDonald makes his first appear-
ance at No 8, have yet to beat
London opposition this season
and most start to fair some winning
notes soon
Tbe Scottish Rugby Union have

refused to reduce tire J2-week
suspension on Gordon Brown, the
'international forward seat off dur-
ing the Glasgow v North and Mid-
lands match at Murrayfield on
December 11. As Brown had no
right of appeal, Ws club wrote to

tbe Union on ids behalf but the?
have been told that the suspen-
sion must stand.

League

;laud to meet Wales
i the world in mind

- are. slight favourites to
s in. the -opening mafeh
.uropean Rugby League
tr at Headinglev today.
has considerable signlfi-
ause -the j® players will
fjeking to. impress the
train selectors who, in
aoose the party for the
empfonshlp matches in
-ahd New Zealand,
backs there should be an
•pectacle with England’s
dtre of outstanding pace,
non to Sevan, a former
Jgby Union player. Up

have gone for ei-
rfour of the six for-
.> over 30. The front row
Fisher and Maude is a
e combination but Eng-
! an outstanding booker
es who can dominate
x.

I look stronger at half

back where Millwsrd, the scrum
half and captain, is in top form.
He and Gill look a stronger pair

than Francis, playing out of posi-

tion at stand-off half, and Woods,
a newcomer at scrum half. Woods,
who turned professional last

August, has been playing our of

position for his club, Widnes, and
could be in for a testing after-

noon.
ENCLAND : 1‘o'rbAim ( Wigan »

:

Vr right i Wlrtnn-s • . Hi-lim* •« Lord*.
.
p*" 1

Leed»i. Janos iSl Helonsi: ulll iSal-
fordi. MtUwjrd (Hull KRi: Hopnn
Wigan •- Bridgo. i K'oaihirnonc

Rovers > .
Tliomnson i Feaincraiorif

Rovrrsi. Graysaon Dewsbury i . Gbpp?
WorKlpqton T&wn'i. Laiujiuan

i Uldnes . SuburitutM: Ectrrsiey
iWldnui. Reilly tCisllcranfi

.

. WALES; Welkins 'Salford >: Maihus
ISl Helena* . Sevan IWarrtnglon . CJH'-
ninohnm <Si Helens >. Rlclurdb 1 Sal-
ford < ; Francis i Wigan i. woods
(tvldnra i : Will* rwartungion _ Town »

.

Flihcr fCaALloford > , Manila t$altor<i‘>

Nicholas' i U airing ion i . D ixon ' ijJ

ford), Howe i Huddersfield i. Suwii-
luiea: Wilkins i Workington Town i .

Murphy i Bradford Northern >

.

Inton

Gilks out of doubles
3’s badminton officials

nepeemd to bow to pres-
Gi Ilian' Gilks and her

Bchael Godwin, over the

of teams . for overseas

tuals and tournaments.
:Hks, one of the best

layers in the world, said

t she no longer wished
with Barbara Giles, her

England doubles partner

. Instead she . said she
team up with Ann Start,

» described as a-“ less ex-

i but dedicated player 1'.

Oks's decision has disap-

ihe Badminton Association

of England. Peter Birtwistle,

chairman of the Association’s

events committee, said :
“ England

teams will 'be picked by tbe selec-

tors and no one else. Yon can

take it from me that Mrs Gilks

will not be playing doubles in

next month's Dumb open cham-
pionships ^
Mrs Gilks win still defend her

all-England tides at Wembley in

March, but unless she receives an

official invitation from the

organizers, England officials

could leave her ont of the official

party for the world championships
in Sweden in May.

Athletics

Miss Few flops back with a victory
By CUff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

Rosaline Few. of Micebam AC,
whose ' athletic career was
threatened by chronic injuries in

hoch knees last summer, jumped
back to her besc form by winning
the women’s high jump on the first

day of the national indoor athletics

championships, which are spon-
sored by Philips, at RAF Cosford
last night. Miss Few thus regained
the ride she has won twice before
Brenda Gibbs < Leicester! in which
the judges had ro study their

official cards closely before decid-

ing tbe result.

Both girls cleared 5ft lOin, but
the tile was decided on the couut-
baeg. It was at 5Ft T^in that their
rivals took their leave of the con-
test, the only final to be decided
last nigbt. Miss Gibbs cleared the

bar in two attempts to Miss Few’s
successful try. and it was that
which was to decide the champion-
ship.
At 5ft 9in both cleared the bar

st their first attempt, bat when it

was raised by one ineb it caused
problems, and they both failed

twice. On her third and final

attempt Miss Few’s flop-style jump
took her clear, and it seemed for

a moment both to spectators and
Miss Few that it was all over.,But
Miss Gibbs, responding well to the
newly-set challenge, matched her
success and also Sopped cleanly
over.

The bar went up once more,
to ' 5ft 10Jin» out : this proved
beyond them both. Tbe almost
total lack of atmosphere in the
huge RAF hangar made it diffi-

cult for them, literally to rise to
the occasion. .

Miss Few. who is 22 and com-
peted for Britain in the 1972
Olympics, underwent knee surgery
last November, and had been told

by doctors at one point that she
migh never be able to jump again.
But the treatment proved success-
ful. she started training again just
before Christmas, and although
her performance - last night was
only her second competition since
June she is now hoping for a full

indoor international season.
The evening consisted chiefly of

the preliminary rounds of the
track events, but somehow the
expected battling for places in
today’s finals when the meeting
continues (12 noon) never really
canght light. Too often for the
health of the championsbips tbe
races were over by the halfway

stage, and completed with gaping
standards, much easing off and
looking round. This indoor season
seemed in danger of demonstrat-
ing a pyramid sandard with a
point, a base, but no middle.

. .The heats of the men's 800
metres were something of an
exception, however, 'and 'several
fancied competitors, including
Philip Boswell (Sale) and Paul
Forbes (Edinburgh) failed to sur-
vive the qualifying conditions
where it was necessary to finish
In tbe first two in ' the heats to
advance to today’s final.

Sebastian Coe, a IS-year-old
student at Loughborough College,
was tbe fastest qualifier at lmin
52.6sec, and haring just .com-
pleted a week’s training in

Gibraltar; should ire at. some sort
of peak today. He trill be- facing,
among others, John Goodacre, of
Notts, and International Peter.
Browne, but -1 hope that Peter
Lewis, of Blrchfield Harriers, will
repeat bis spirited front running
of last night’s heat in the final.

He passed the 400 metres mark in
53.8seci before winning in lmin
53.3sec, and the pace -today: w£LT
need to be at least as fast if tbe
race is to reflect current European
indoor standards.

ice skating

America is Cousins’s country
From John Hennessy

Helsinki, Jan 28

It became dear last night. If

there bad been any doubt, that
Britain have another Olympic
-champion in the making in Robin
Cousins. His third place in the
European skating championships,
behind Jan Hoffmann (Ease Ger-
many) and Vladimir Kovalev
(Soviet Union), points to the pos-
sibility, even the probability, of a
spectacular victory at Lake Placid.
New York State, in 19S0. This at
least is bis goal, and any success
-that comes his way in the mean-
time must be regarded as a bonus.
The extraordinary thing about

the final free skating was that ws
-saw notiring like Cousin’s full
repertoire. Whereas we would
ordinarily expect four triple jumps
from him. be gave us only one

—

and' seemed at a loss afterwards
to explain why. it had nor been
his Intention before he took the
Ice to play it safe and. haring
safely landed bis triple toe sal-
chow, he found himself, almost
against Us own will, double jump-
ing from there onwards.
But as John Curry, has made

clear, there is more to skating than
merely wrapping up -a senes of
jumps in a

.
five-minute bundle.

Cousins, only 19, revealed the re-
mainder of his range of talent,
including his breathtaking spins jn
almost every known position and
some that he seems to have' con-
trived ' himself.

'

Enmeshing the u'hole was the
artistry that' comes from ah early
addiction' to. the ballet, so that he
stood alone in presentation. -Even
Hoffmann had- to yield ta him
there all the way along the- line,
except to tbe opinion of the Rus-
sian add..Czechoslovak judges, who
marked ' them, level at 5.8. The
East German judge, Helga von -

Wield, whom 1 have come to re-
spect as oneof tbe fairest on any
panel, marked Cousins 5.9 against
Hoffmann’s 5.8. True, she gave
Hoffmann 5.9 for content- (against
Cousins’^ 5.7), iMacb seemed
utterly- reasonable, given. Hoff-
mann's greater variety on the.
nigh t.

Tbe next immediate port of call
is the world, championships in
Tokyo. In a month or so’s time,
after which there win have to be
much agonizing about Cousins’s
future. He woud prefer to refrain
in England, if for no other reason
than _that he has a close and

.

healthy family background. His
parents are solid citizens with their

feet on the ground and devoid of
the obsessional concern for their
child that is. the despair of many
teachers.

Robin has to be in London dur-
ing the week lor training vfith

Gladys Hogg at Queens, but noth-
ing will prevent him from being
home in Bristol every weekend
from tea time on Friday to
7 o'clock on Monday morning,

Alas, If is doubtful If he can
fulfil his true potential at home.'
Like Curry, and others from other
parts of the world, he ought to
go to the United States for con-
centrated training, particularly on
figures, there to be measured
against, and uplifted by, other
possible champions. First, though,
somebody has to find the money.
Curry has said that it cost him
£10.000 to win ttra Olympic, title

last year and be was with Carlo
Fassi, at Denver, only two years.
The Cousins household, for all

the sacrifices they lure made in

tbe past and are prepared to make
now. cannot contemplate snehl an!
outlay. An anonymous Scot has
helped Cousins tints far. through
the offices of the National Skating
Association (NSA), but he can

.

hardly be expected io extend his
generosity to this extent.
-The question of an adviser in

Tokyo also has ui be answered.
Because of a fear of flying. Miss
Hogg cannot be there—as sue
could not be here—a deficiency
that takes away tbe breath nf
Cousins’s rivals. Whatever the.

difficulties. NSA somehow have to
rustle up the £500 or £600 ro pro-
ride a confidant- in Tokyo, even,
if only a crutch to lean on in

moments of stress, or a shoulder
to cry °n in moments of despair.
If nothing is done Britain do not
deserve world and Olympic cham-
pions.
Anett POtzsch. of East Germany,

strengthened her hold ‘ on the
women's title with a faultless short
programme this afternoon. 'She
used an unenterprising double
salchow in her combination with
the statutory double loop, how-
ever, with the result that some
judges gave her only 5.3 and 5.4,

for technical merit.

The surprise packet of the
afternoon was Danielle' Biel!man

—

except, that Is, to those who
recall an article about this' gifted
14-year-old Swiss on this page last

week by Michael Culeman. She
was the only skater who achieved
a perfect triple jump (triple toe
loop) in combination ‘with the

double loop, and she brought real-

meaning tu that technical skating .

expression, " srJt knea
She was piauri third in the.

short programme to Miss POtzsch

.

and Dagmar Lurz, of West Ger-_ ;.

many, and so move4 up from;
j

fifteenth place in die order to
"

ninth—and the best is yet to comp
in tomorrow night's free skating. .

The two Britons, Deborah Cut-
trill, azed 14, and Karcna Richard- „

son, aged 17, were fourteenth and,:
twelfth respectively in the short'

programme, and so moved uo tw.i
places. Miss Co:trill jo twelfth and -'.

Miss RJchitrcIsun to fifteenth. They ,
finished ia tire reverse order ia *.

the British championship*
The final of the ice dance cham- -

pionship this evening produced
.

nothing mure cnexpected than ji

gaping split in the costume of an
Italian competitor i fortunately the
male partner! , which reduced the !

audience alternately to cm-
barrassej laughter and sympathetic --

applause.
No accident befell the leading

couples, however, with the resulr.,'.-

that the Soviet- Union took rhe.-v
gold model through the dramatic;. •

ally expressive Irina Moiseyeva and , •

AndreJ Minenfcov end the bronze
through Natalia Linichuk and .'

Gennadi Karponosov. Hungary
took the silver through the BritisTi-'

rruined Krisztitu Regoczy and'
.Vndras Sallay.

The British, champions, Jauet
’’

Thompson and Warren Max well,
produced a -lovely

.
performance

which withstood the attack of the.
talented third Russian couple tir .

finish fourth. Their* compatriot,,
Kay BarsdeU and Kenneth Foster,
were sixth, an advance of four-,*-’,

places compared, with last year on .,'

the part of both couples. *

KEN: 1. J. Hnlfmitni if Ccra'any..
lKV.liO |iU i l»J placemen Is

. j V?
Kovalev il'SSHi. 1H6.-U i ; A, U. -
H'.uslns il.Bi. 1»CT..22 1 27 . a, V.
Dwhlonlr-.uv I L'&sfti.. lTV.CJ i i-ii:
I*. L-^kln-n irinlanrli. 178.04 I 17 i

.

’
K. Knkora DSSK i

. J77.JH uvi: 7. -

n Kpn.Pelepl lAu&lrlai. l'S.li iCSi:
8. v. Lltb-rs iK Gormans i. Jfto.44
(75i; 0. >1 Soita i CzochaslovaLa
166 82 1 7-.i : io. K. - Knminocr <i>
c.nrtnanj' i . 160 i'iSi; l.“. Li. Janos'
I Gill. 1,'iU.U 1114.
WOMEN « a/ier short programmer: •

1. A. Puusrli iIUisl C. urn .any i
. H6.2'l

nis i»i, 5 piaremcnlfti: 2 . D. Lnrz » W'e-r
Germany i . 8A.Su Ht'.Si: 3. S. DrUno _
• llaly . , H2.6U - '

ICE DANCING:.!. I. Moisrvrva ai4-
'

A. MUivnkav : I L*SS!1 1 . 206.-44 pis «•», .

ptacciiicn‘.«i ; 2. K. KctiDcay a-ni A
Sallay 'Hungary.. 2111.14 i2S> : C-.

N LlnlrHak anri (7. K'rpono-ov
USSR i 200.32 1 26. Si: 4. J. Thomn- -

son md !!'. aI.ivi.-o!! HiB>. I'JR.dn
'St.-li- -I, v Zueva ami A. Vnr-p-i - .-

(USSR. 143 aa .4-1 1 : A. K. HarsdeJi
anil K. Fouler iGBi. lA-‘i.S4 >36).

7

v..

^'^'3' ‘
-!•- ^

Cousins : More to skating than wrapping up jumps in a five-minute bundle.

Motor rallying

Munari wins

for record

fourth time
Monte Carlo, Jan 23.—Sandro

Munari, of Italy, ia a Lauda
Stratos today won the Monte Carlo
rally for a fourth time, surpassing
tbe record three victories of Jean
Trevoux, of France, 2S years ago.
Jean-Claude Andreut (France! in

a Fiat Aharth 131 finished second
and the Spaniard Antonio Zanim"
in a Seat 134 was third.

Munari’s nearest rival, Finland’s
Markka AJeo, was disqualified

during tbe night for returning to
a checkpoint to get his Fiat Aharth
131 repaired. Tbe final stage, a
GTS-ltilometre (420-mile) run. in-

eluding 170 kilometres (105 miles)

of special stages, was contested by
tbe 60 best-placed survivors.

Once in front Munari never
wavered—except perhaps for a few
worrying minutes in the early

hours of this morning when the

green and while sports car deve-
loped an electrical fruit. Lancia

mechanics quickly made repairs

after their top driver had dropped
ar least two minutes ou the
Madonna Pass. His final winning
lime after a week of almost non-
stop driving over some 9.600 km
(6,000 miles) and 26 special speed
trials was 6hr Sfimin 13sec. He
was nearly two and half minutes
clear of bis nearest rival. Andreut.

Christine Dacremont and Colette

Galii gare France some consola-

tion by winning the women's cup
in tiudr Lancia Stratos but they

were chased bard all the way by
Finland's champion. Mar Kerta

Oksala.
- Miss Oksala made a disastrous

start to the competition on
Monday when she found the firs;

passes free of snow and was put
on racing tyres for the first time
In her life. But she and her Ken-
yan-born British nangaror,Yvonne
Pratt, fought gamely back over the

second-stage,
FINAL PLACINGS: 1. S. Mgaart'

and S. Ntalsa I llaly .. LancLi .Strauia
bhr 56mto i3src; 2. J. C. Andraet
and M. Bietie i France <. rial 6-W-29:
3. A. Kanin! and G. Prtiaco
S«t 6-47-07 : 4. G. Caaellas and T.
rsrratw i Spain i. Seat 6-65-03: -i.

G. SwaDtoa and B. Corbeue ifraitf*-,
Porsche 6-59-17: 6. C. D»cmn=m end
C. Gam < France i . Stratos 7-01-10
iwomm's cup<- OLher xtiaciasa: iU.
L, Carluon and R. de Jong i Nether-
lands*. T-OS-56.—Aflence Frahce-
Prcase and Boater.

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. Second division -

FA Cup, fourth round Charlton v Notts Co

Arsenal v Coventry Third division
Aston VOta v West Ham 13.151 -

w
Birmingham v Leeds Brighton v Lincoln

Blackburn v Orient !
Bury v Reading

Cardiff v Wrexham ' Chesterfield y Preston (3.15) ....

Chester v Luton Giningbam v Oxford

Colchester v Derby Grimsby v Northampton

Ipswich v Wolverhampton Mansfield v Walsall

Liverpool v Carlisle
Peterboro v Shrewsbury

Manchester Utd v QP Rangers .. r^, . 1, ji.- _
Middfcsbroogh v Hereford

FoUrtb *^100
NorOtwich v Oldham AJdershot v Crewe

(Maine Rd, 2_30)
.
Barnsley v Bournemouth

Port Vale v Burnley Bradford -City v Exeter
Swindon v Everton Brentford v Halifax

Nottm Forest v Southampton .... Cambridge v Darlington
Newcastle v Manchester CJiy .... Southport r Wktfonl

' Swansea v Hartlepool
First division Torquay v Rochdale
Norwich' v Stoke Workington v Doncaster

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlvl- ATHENIAN LKAGUJt: Flr« dlvulan

:

son: Batlt v Nuneaton, aedlortj v -Choshum v Alton: Soham v RultiloBunoa. pjfJord v CheloiSlorU. Dover Manor: Ertlh a SilvSaSrAv Hartaev
v AtMTSUme. Hillingdon v uaymoou*. R&ronah; Hounslow v Wonhlno: Letch-MiMslgna v Granii'am. Manu'-D t- Tei- . -vorto v Addlcstoitc: Lcvloo.Wliinala v

Keiuulnii. wealdston* Lau-ea: Marluw v Ciw: RalnJum c
.'UjiehcaC. lumWedon v GraiMeod. Epsom i Ewell. Second division-\ eovll v A P Leamington. Firth dlvl- CamtwrLmi v ChaJroni St Peter: E»l-

Sr* 5£3™i
6
rove <3.15», . oswesnv v Milton
ernes. jAcuiaBborannh v Timwonfi. ir »

ivloirv Towm v Barry. WorCMier o UOCKCVCunbridbP OK*. SouUi : Andover v , _____ *
Ashford. Basitiqstoke v Crawisr. Boa- . LEAGUE: Blackheath v
nor Re&!s v Metro Police. Cmieruunr 4-^naon urervrrstiy : Gambrldoe Unlciur-
v Poole, Dorehesiar v Ua&iinqs la.lS'i. H,y

,

c Tedding!ml; Cheam v Guildford:
Folkeiione Shop v U'aierloovlKe. Rom- Hawks v St .Albans; Hounslow v Rich-,
ford v AvlesfauiT. Trowbrldse V BsrueL "?yno: Maidenhead v Reading: Old

Dulw^h:°Sp«Mw
l
v
nl

S*ouBn:

8Sffia«.
”*”"*** WlmWedoo v

rarnham Town; Hungertorrt Town \ OTHER MATCHES- BromJuv v TulseS3E S3SS7kX&g&S 2S?

bsbs ssas
„ NpimiEIU* PREMIER LEAGUE: i“® .SO1” GBetm&fprd:

.
Bishop's

Burton V Altrincham, Gaieshead v IMM V Bluefaarts: Hxorbooma v
SUirrord Rangara. Coeie v Gains- WcilcJJfT: CL) Uanderm v Norwich
borough , Gnu Harwood v Runcorn, union; Ilford t Old SatUhendlana: Nar-
Macclmtleid v Lancastnr. JJorecamhe v toUf Wanderers v Cambridge City:
Frickley, Mossiey v Boston United. Welwyn GC v Bun- YMCA. ...
ScarBorouffft V Bihrow. South Liverpool „ WOMEN’S TERRITORIAL MATCH:
v

.
NeUierileld. Worksop C Wigan Ea« v North toi PriertwroughJ

.

Athletic. County matches: Gloucestershire v
larviiatiu . r,r,rc. nM nucMnghsmsWrt ru cheUenham^:

A.-5SBv*5jd r^T1W^.5ilTPSB^3^ “•Si-Old Brahtvroods v Old Cholmelelxns v

1 2.SO. ; Old Carthusians v Old Rep- ’

tanlans (2.30 1; Old ForesteH V Old *n,i_*a_-
Ewciaas 1 2.50 1j Old Harrovlalis v Old AUHCDCS
Bradnoldlans 2.30 > ; Lancing OB v _ AAA Indoor championships tat RAF
Old Welflagbnrtans 13.30 it Old Cosford;.,
Salopians v old Wykehamists tS.30)

. Sqaa$h Eckels
d T.-nir RAT r Lslrcaur at RAF crsnweUi.

.neai tennis womens Gumtnnwi Services « Surrey
Henry Lml Cup (si Queen s Clubj, ta: RAF UUrtdge;.

Scottish Cup, third round Rugby Union
Airdrie v Celtic John Player Cup first round

Fvldo vSoyhull I2.30i
Arbroath v Brechin v saio

Dunfermline v Absdeeu Other match
i? • Edinburgh v Glasuow 12.101E Fife v Clyde C]ub fiddles
E Stirling v Albion R "...

. 2.301
Hearts v Dumbarton SHUSSSSft \l%>\ ,
Morton v Ayr. iSSM ,

S
BABWSrtro Pouce ,J ' »»

Motherwell v Kilmarnock chShSU v'suVdwpK 1

’ll'.soi
n- aiiao Lorentry v RichmondQueens V Alloa Cross Keys v Newbridge

. Ebbw Vale v Saracens i3.lSi
Queen M 5 V Montrose rilnucosicr v Loughborough colls
« r. - Honir-ponl RtT* v Hoodingley *2.30 >

Rangers v Falkirk Hawick v Gosforih .3 is.
_ .

Hul" &- E R v Vale of Lune i2.30«
SI Johnstone v Dundee jMtfore.st v west or Scotland i2.-:.u>

Lelcu&icr v London Welsh • 2.30 1

St Mirren v Dundee Utd : uanrei
Harlequ|ns 3(|)

Stirling Alb v Elgin City 30>

Neato v Newport

Scottish second division

Cowdenbeath v Meadowbk 814% pJSTySS? ia.’SS*

rortar * wnviCK Pcnarth t: Glamorgan Wdr& >S-50i

OTHER MATCHES: MlllB.il! v CrysUI aSSEESs P?rk”
n
pfvmi5S{ /Ufa^Pu Ml^“i,5

f'n»Id v W«l Brom- Koy^Hlnh v G.U*™ OT."
J

wich Albion. Rugby v Balh f2..30«

„
TROPHY s Firs, round: Consel, £' »Sy%

I
KoSp^«.jiwa.B?qA.

.v MsUock. Slroud r Brtdgvater A Alh (2.^0'
....... . ...... ... ... SlrtnLhain.'Gi-oj-don v tbunton '2-301
isthmian LEACUI: hlrsi division: Swansea v Abertjlkry

Baxtins v Slougli Town; Dlshap’s Sian- rarquay Alh v Esher <2.45 1

lord v Southall tt EB: Dagenhoni v US Portsmouth v Somerset Pol i2.30»
Sotloti United: Dulwich Hamlet v Croy- Wasps vNoitlnghatn 1 2.461
.Ion: Entleld v . KingsIonian : Hendon e \Vc«nn-*-Maro v St Lakes Coll
Tooting A Mitcham; Hlichln Town v w Hartlepool v Edinburgh wars 1,2.401
Slaincm Town: Ilford v Hayes; Ley ton-
stone v Lwthuhtud: Tilbury v Woking: Diiirlin f A4mia - - -

Walthamstow Avenue v Wycombe Wan- KUCOy laCogUC
rterera Second division: Bromley v T , m-.-l
Harwich A- ParkMi on: Canhalton Ath- InternauOnal Match
letic v AvoJeyj Chesham united v Wcm- England v Wales (at Leeds' .'2.451
Mey: Corintolon-Caj.ua is v Clapton:
Hampton w Harlow Town ; Harrow
Borough V St Albans CUy; Maldenhoad GOlf
United, v .Finchley.: Oxford United v Rye GC v Oxford Unlvcrsiut lat
ware; Walton & Horsham v Borcham- Rye>.
»w»d. worplocaon GC v Cambridge Uni-

versity '.at .u'orplHilini.

Lacrosse
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: mi > . it* < .

ajswgrwffi Television inghligbts
MiHichesler and Wythenshiiwe v Old ° °
Stopfordlansi.Sioeltpon v Boardman and .

EccTqs: Urmsion v ChoqdJe. BBC 1

fJ? diSia^ BuSh^^i, vlfS! Football; FA Cup preview (12.20).
Hamnueadv si Heiier: Lee v cam- Hockey: England v Scotland V BeJ-

woMtN’siT&RrroRuu. reseiives JiidoM tournament
tournament i« Bam Elms SC. (12.45, 1.45. 2.25).

SS“v- GnimKdcs: The Champions Cup
West: East v North: Midlands v South: (1.5).

as ? as; «“, v.r : gs ^ "

Tournament: Balchamsted School v rottrnameilt (2-5, ZjOJ.
- Athletics: British Indoor champion-

ships (3.10. 4.15)-

Rugby League: England v Wales

Tomorrow
Football
SCOTTISH CUP: Third Round: Hamil-

ton v Clydebank: Hilramian v Fu-tick
'liuiue

.

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION: Bradford Northern

v Carrie lord Cl.-Uji; FcaUieratonr Hov-
er. v WHian : Oldham V WakellMd Trlnll*-
i.l.SOi; Si Helens v Leigh Salford v
P.orrow: Wldnes v Hull KR: VToAlngiuii
Town v Rochdale Horners. Second. -

Division; Blackpool Borough v Bram>-
lej- : Di-wnbmr v tiwinlon 1 H.ZO 1 : Don-
cuiicr y Huddersfield: Hul] v Hnyloo

.

Kelqhley v Halifax : New Hrmslct v
Whitehaven ij.lpi; York v Barley. *

Hockey
NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP:

East krnil-iliial round: Bury YMCA 1
Cambridge Nomands '2.0i; Wcslclllf v
St Albans >2.0i. North final: 61
George's v Liverpool Setion iai
Huddersfield'. West final 'Marlborouon
v I sea at Devizes j Midlands final: Not-
Ingham v Aldrlds >ai Goosedalo Farm <

-

LONDON LEAGUE: Hounslow v
Mid-Surrey; Teddlngtan v Hampstead.

Rugby Union
HERTS PRESIDENTS CUP: Semi-

final: Barnet r Lctchwunh '2.30i
KENT CUP: Third round: Wesr-

rombe Park v Camerbuzy •d.lO).
BUCKS CUP: Seml-rtnali: High

tv yrombe V Beaconsllcld : Phoenix v.
Marlow.

Athletics
Bareci 4 Dislriri ac open medtlns

<al Nssw Rlvsr SC. Wood creme
. ,

Golf
. ^

Roral Si Grorpe'9 GC v Oxford
Unlvcrsiiy >at Royal Si Gkvw'bi. >
smmlngdaie GC v Camhrfdfle Utovcr^.

illy Outlaws 1 at Sonningdalc • 'V .*

Real Tennis
Henry Leaf Coo fat Queen's Club),

Lacrosse
SOUTHERN TROPHY J Barnet v .•

Finchley: Lee v Bnckhurai HUi.
Womoo's ma'xhcs: Hatch Cud v <

Newbury.

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rugby Union: Leicester v London

Webh. Pontypridd v Brid-
gend (5.5).

CoUese v BeaBtUram: Putney v London
University: Release v Windsor: Sher-
borne v Bournemouth

; Watford v West
Lot(Ton.

Cross-country
North of Thames CC champlxufalps

fit Stnr«B>flei.
South of TTianira CC chamalonsUps

fit Portsmoiufij a

(3.30).

Football: Maitcb of the Day (10.5).

BBC 1

—

tomorrow
Skating: European championships

(3.30).

USA
Football: FA Cup preview (12.25).
Racing: Doncaster races at 1.30.

2.0, 2.30, 3.0; Ayr races at
1.45,2.15, 2.45. :

Motor Racing: Brazilian Grand*
Prix (3.10).

Wrestling: Croydon promotion
(4.0).

IBA—tomorrow
Football: The Big Match (2.15).
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Tennis Racing

Connors generates his own heat

on day of reduced temperature
From Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

Philadelphia, Jan 28
Much of tiie beat has been taken

out of the United States profes-
sional Indoor tennis champion-
ships. Connors was the only
player seeded to reach the last
eight of the singles- who actually

did so. *WhDe he was beating
Fibak, Che second seed in the
doubles, McNair and Stewart, were
losing a spectacular match on the
adjacent court. Case and Roche,
playing their first toornament
together, came from behind to
beat the winners of the French
championship and the Masters
tournament by 1—*>. 7—6, 6—3.

It is uncomfortably appropriate
that, because of a fuel crisis
which has dosed tile schools and
imperilled domestic supplies, the
temperature in the stadium has
been reduced to 60 degrees. But
for their charitable nature, the
championships might have been
abandoned. Connors, though,

f

ienerates his own heaL Be has
ost only .nine games in two
matches and is somewhat peered
that he has been denied a quick
return contest with Borg—who last

Sunday had the iwnsua] experience
of beating him. “ Much as I bate
to lose Connors said, ** once in
a while It opens your eyes and
makes you get down to work. I
hope to get another chance at
him if he stays in a tournament
long enough. ..."

Fibak led Connors 2—0 and 40

—

love but lost 10 consecutive games.
Connors was all over the place.
Once Roche, standing on the case
line at the other side oF toe

stadium, felt someone playfully
rustling his hair. He tuned to find
Connors behind him—at the end
of along dash during which Con-
nors had hit. a scorching Fore-band

winner to finish' a game. Connors
won another game with a back-

hand down the line as he hurdled
round a net post towards FIbak's

end at the court.

The Pole told as that playing
Connors had a numbing mental
effect. “ It's not normal tennis.

Playing Jimmy is something else.

He is a very nice guy, very far.
But he's so confident, and domi-
nates so much. It was a good
warm-up for the doubles. I move
from side to side, get a little

touch. Now Tm ready to play/*
He was indeed.

Roche lost only 14 points In 1U
service games while beating the
fifth seed, Panatta. Boroiriak won
the first seven games from the
sixth seed, Solomon, and main-
tained his momentum long enough
to win a close second set. Borowiak-
has been training and practising
bard. “ The match is Just an exten-
sion of the practice.” Jolting,
someone asked him who be would
like to play In the finals. His re-
action was instant :

*' Nancy
Richey/*
Mi tiun came back from 1—

3

down in the 'third set to beat
rhe seventh seed, Dibbs. Ml non
•has long been capable of occa-
sional good wins. These days he
fs beginning to put them together.
Stockton, who was 10 years old
when be first played and beat
Gottfried, did ft this time at the
cost of only five games. Gottfried
was seeded eighth.

Rosewall, looking small and
sad and lonely, beat Moore 6—4,
6-4.
of a
well against
wall said- *

so wen today, and X play a dif-

ferent kind of game from Bjorn.”

Moore said Borg and Rosewall
represented tiie difference be-
tween two generations of tennis
players. *’ Conditions are heavier
and slower now. They are giving'
everybodv more time 'to change
their grips. It used to be a
diferent land of game. Bore gives
me a lot or space to play In.

Rosewall gives me no room. I*m
going from line to line. It's

Hamswell to

cut Ring
Kong down

bustle, hustle all the way and he
couldmade some shots I couldn't be-

lieve. X don’t enjoy being jerked
around the court like a yo-yo
But I’ve always admired him and
I like playing him. He's a remark-
able man."
Rosewall commented on tne

week’s surprising results. " These
days the top players are playing
much more, in aH kinds of events.
The more they play the more
chance they have of losing. Jimmy
hasn't played as many tourna-
ments as the other top players
and his record is ontsianding."

Rosewall, aged 42, said that in
recent years he had been having
off days more frequently, ve t

was still learning ” and wanted
to hang around In the game

O: J. S. Connors
(PoLmdi. S—a,
/Australia) boat

"THIRD ROU
i.tlSi brat W. L4—2: K. Rosrwall

Pryadaie^TgA^^heae wTscanton 'VtiS?.'

IUS) beat a. Gottfried

Hockey

Thom gives Scotland a golden start
By Sydney Friskin

A. busy hockey weekend started
in London yesterday with a three-
nations indoor tournament in

which England, Scotland and
Belgium took part. This was a
good opportunity for the two
home countries to gain more
experience by playing the winners
of the silver medal at die Euro-
pean championship at Arnhem in
February, 1976. Scotland started
well by beating Belgium 8—5.

Thom, who scored four goals for

Scotland, won the sponsors’ gold
award.
There is much interest

tomorrow, however, in the out-
door programme which involves
three finals of the national club
championship, sponsored by
Benson and Hedges. In the north,
Liverpool Scftou, under the
guidance of the England and
Great Britain full back, David
Blackmore, are meeting St
George's at Huddersfield and
unless St George’s play extremely
well, you cannot see them beat-
ing the Liverpool side, who just

got through their last match
against Erooklands on penalty
strokes.
Marlborough take on Isca in

the western final at Devizes and
this should be a (dose match, with
Marlborough baring more experi-
ence and Lsca slightly more speed
and enthusiasm. Marlborough will
look to lan Ireland to pull them
through. The Midlands final
between Nottingham and Aldridge
should be interesting, for Notting-
ham, the holders of the national
tide, are playing a second divi-
sion side whose team spirit
enabled them to beat Coventry
and North Warwick 1—0.

Because of difficulties brought
about by tbe weather the eastern
section are organizing only their
semi-final round tomorrow and
the final is unlikely to be played
before February 13. Westcliff,
assisted by the England and Great
Britain player, John French, are
at home to St Albans, who de-
feated Bedfordshire Eagles. In
the other half of die draw. Bury
St Edmunds YMCA, with Stephen

Long to help them, should get the
better of Cambridgeshire Nomads.
Tomorrow’s programme also in-

Phiflips

Racing Correspondent
The ratting at Windsor today Is

completely overshadowed by the
happenings at Doncaster and Ayr,
especially Doncaster. But that does
not mean this will not be an
important occasion for some, and
two such individuals are Urn
Forster and Graham Thorner, who
seem to be in with a change of
winning at least two pfizes and
possibly three with Hamswell
(2J0), New Formula (3.0) and
Coffee Bean (3410).
No one ought to be surprised if

Hamswell wins the Royal Windsor
Handicap Steeplechase even
though he did fall in his last race
at Ascot. His previous record was
admirable. Last season he won
three of Ms five races and this
season he soon found tbe winning
vein again at Worcester, where be
beat that redoubtable competitor.
Royal Relief. Then Hamswell went
on to Wlncanton and won there,
too,

Some may find the fact that
Hamswell has never won over
three miles a trifle off-putting, but
he has never had rhe opportunity.
However, the way chat he has won
aver two and a half miles has
always suggested to me that he
would not be worried in the
slightest by a longer distance.
Today his opposition comprises

Even Up and King Kong, both of
wbom boast excellent records at
Windsor, the Grand National
entry, Nereo, and Lncky Victory,
who has not run at all this season.
King Kong won well over today’s
course and (Usance on New Year’s
Day, but Ms opposition that day
did not include a horse as promis-
ing as Hamswell. At his best. Ham-
swell should be capable of out-
pacing Even Up.

Broncho should shrug off weight
By Michael Seely
Tony Dickinson can -land a big

race doable this afternoon by cap-
turing the William Hill Yorkshire
Handicap Steeplechase at Doncas-
ter with Broncho U and the Bass
Special Steeplechase at Ayr with
DonohflL At Doncaster, Bird's
Nest is taken to reverse recent
Kempton platings with the cham-
pion hurdler. Night Norse, in die
William H01 Yorlorkshire Hurdle.
Last season's Champion Two Mile
Steeplechase winner, Skysas, can
defy top weight in the £4,000 Man-
sion House Steeplechase.
There are four Grand National

entrants in the valuable Doncaster
steeplechase. Fred RimeU, who
has captured both this event and
the big Aintree race four times, is

responsible for Andy Pandy and
Brown Admiral. Neville Cramp,
who has saddled the Grand
National winner on three occa-
sions, runs the strongly fancied
Irisb Tony and David Nlcbolson
What a Back, bat oa this occa-
sion Broncho may succeed In giv-
ing the weight away all round.
A tough and versatile ani mat,

three of Broncho’s 12 victories
have been gained this season.
Twice a winner at tbe National
Hunt Festival, be picked up a 41b
penalty for this afternoon’s race
when scoring by five lengths at
Cattezick Bridge.
His jockey, Michael Dickinson,

baa every confidence in tbe geld-
ing ability to stay three and a

quarter miles. The horse he fears
most is tbe well handicapped Irish
Tony, who together with Broncho
have been the best backed horses
in the ante-post market.

Irish Tony's speed and stamina
have already won him four races
this season. In bis most recent
success Irisb Tony beat Rovstar
and Zeta’s Son in the Rowland
Meyrick Handicap Steeplechase at
Wetberby on Boxing Day. The
reason Irish Tony may be well
treated is that be tends to idle
once he has struck the front.
Both at Wetberby and when con-
quering Banlieu at Nottingham,
Irish Tony has shown a useful

torn of foot to burst Into the lead,

hot his advantage has been
dwindling rapidly at the post.

Doncaster's short run-in should
suit Mm admirably.
Both* Rimell’s pair have sound

credentials. Andy Pandy, a
former Irisb gelding, has already
won twice tMs season—at Kemp-
ton Park and Warwick. His latest

performance when staying on
strongly ap the hill at Sandown
Park to finish fourth to Zeta’s
San augurs well for his Aintree
prospects. Brown Admiral used
to be considered rather njj-

eathusiaslc, bat did nothing
wrong when beating DonotttU by
12 lengths at Wolverhampton.

'What a Buck was in fine form
last season when bis three
victories under low weights in
handicaps included valuable races
at Ascot add Haydock Park. This
year, his preparation has been
carefully timed with this after*
noon's race, and Aintree in mind.
But I shall stand by Broncho, and
make Irish Tony the danger.

Old Moore himself would find

it bard to choose between Bird's

Nest and Night Nurse in the York-
shire Hurdle. Tbe score at present
is two to the champion and one to
Bird’s N'esL Recently, only a bead
separated Night Norse and Bird’s
Nest when they were second and
third to Dramatist at Kempton.
Both horses were reported by their
trainers to be short of peak fitness
that afternoon. But Bird’s Nest,
who needs to be held for a late

run was unsuited by the sharp
course and slow gallop that after-
noon.
Tbe fact that the front running

Night Nurse was unable to ensure
a fast pace is an indication that
be might still be feeling the effects
of his hard race against Lanzarote.
Although lam an ardent champion
of Night Nurse, Bird’s Nest’s speed
may decide the Issue in his favour
today.

Trie Mansion House Steeple*
chase also secs a rare puzzle. Tbe
Irish-trained Skyraas. although well

beaten In two. races at Ayr this

season has been dropped in the
weight*,

-and recently signified Ms
well being with a bloodless victory
over some moderate opponents at
Tramore. His most recent Ayr
conqueror. Even Melody, ran, a
fine race when narrowly beaten by
Co-Partner In soft ground at War-
wick and will be better suited oy
this afternoon’s sounder surface.
sbaO take a chance, however, that Transform rapped MmseJF
Slcymas Is on Ms way tack to Ms . near fore, and' was feme :

'

best. race. His participation at
In the absence of TWmwf Fei- depends on Ms recovery,

low.

David Mosley's handsotm
Tragus was an easy wfc.

another tirv&on of the as
and is now to be
Panama
Wetberby. "David^Ga
Schweppes Gold Trophy <a,
Transform looked
when taking the
Hurdle by five

fC
0flOl!

Fine Fellow, oat 'of. fi*

winning at Bangor hi St.
1975, came back to form

,

easy Ihree-length wit,
Glenmbraagfe In the Sol’

' AMamur Riders HandiaF
Stephenson trained four- at Avr Vestmrrisnr

I am going for the
Southwell winner, St Torbay «*
the Brewers Hurdle, although .Ms
sights are raised considerably tins
afternoon. St Torbay was most
impressive when accounting for
O’Conn b by is lengths. The
WiMe '

year-old may set too strong a
gaBop for Benevolence and Peter
£05 (61113/8 highly thought of Ayr
winner, Ruddy Sam.
At Ayr, where there is an in-

spection at 730 am, DonofflD Is a
confident selection to win the Bass
Special Steeplechase. Lightly
raced this season, DonaZufi, who
is a smart steeplechaser at ius
best, worked extremely we!

I

over
hurdles after racing at Haydock
Park last weekend. With Tommy
Stack on board today, Donohffl
should be too good for Knock
Twice, Prize Crew and No
Defence. Other likely winners at
Ayr are the Irish novice, Romany
Count, in the Panama Cigar Hurdle
qualifier, and Old Vince in the
Sorn Novices Handicap.
They were lucky to race at Don-'

caster yesterday as the ground was
covered with two inches of snow
at Bawtry only nine mHes south
of the course. Tony Dickinson
continued Ms run of success when
Top Tune beat the 5—

2

on
favourite, Brave Kid in part one
of the second division of the
Kaottmgley Novices Hurdle. Top
Tune’s success came as a com-
plete surprise to Ms trainer, and
provided the first winning ride for
his 71b claiming Jockey, Graham
Rennison.

P
*

-,ir
£TC

away, if-

liver)

chase at Ayr 'yesterday,

provided a welcome ch
fortune at the Scottish cc

Mick Naughtou, (he B
(Yorkshire) trainer. .

Scottish course last -

Naughtou criticised the.':

of the judge when Ms Wlf
was short headed by N<
land in a controversial fi
claimed that the two hoc
not be

.
separated.

Luck was on Nangfatc
this time, however, as Gfr

gie looked the' winnt
vi^rffifag clear four fence
went lame and weakone*
between the last two . t

Fine Fellow, patiently r
Harry Qrde-Powlett, tbs
Lord Bolton, went on apj
the last fence.

Zarib, who finished a t
second to Lsosarote at.

'

earlier this month, made
journey froth Fred RimeU
Stoke (Worcester) stable.

He brought to an end
Light’s winning run over
the West of Scotland

-

Novices Steeplechase.

"STATE OF GOING ruffle
culnr: Good ro toft. Winds®
chau Course, salt: Hnrdk
Ayr: Good 17.50 -am

. t
Monday: Nottingham: Heavy
Heavy.

^e^^loMow^e Doncaster programme
leaders, playing Mid-Surrey and
Tedding ton opposing Hampstead.
Southgate, wfao, in fifth place,
are knocking on Surbiton’s door,
are- away at Vine Lane to the
Royal Air Force, unlucky losers
on penalty strokes to Suffolk last
Sunday in the county champion-
ship. The RAF who are now pre-
paring for the defiance of their
Services title, are certain to give
Southgate a bard game.
Hounslow should have a better

game today against Richmond,
who are third on die London
League table and just behind
Spencer. There is a full pro-
gramme In the South League,
sponsored by Truman and in the
premier division or the East
League, Bedfordshire Eagles
should expect a strong challenge
from Chelmsford at Wardown
Park, Luton.

ITelevision (IBA) : 130, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races]

1J0 MANSION HOUSE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £

2m 150yd) .

002321 Skymaa. B. Lusk. 12-11-7 M.

,944:

101
102
10-5
105
1U7
108
109
110
111

1-13132
330202
3-10000
Irillul
p41 111
14-1220
r-41211

Morris
SkrynO. P. Bailey. 7-LI- 1 B. R. Dallas
Even Moiedy. N. Crump. E- 10-13 .......... c. S
Royal Relief. E. Courage. 13-10-11 ti . S.-msh
Tom Morgan (C-OI. K. Oliver. 8-10-9 J. Klr.g
Viewfinder, P. .

Cundeli. 7-10-7 R. Linley
Blrdland. M. H. East orby. 9-10-3 C. TlakJi-r
Tnor'i Beat (C-OI, M. Bonks. 9-10-0 I. KdUUIUftn
Cotton Coon. S. Brooksluw. 7-10-0 Mr P. Barry 5

Windsor programme

u

01131-1
2-fp132
33 f0-32
3301-03
02P-3OT
312040
4-01204

3-1 Viewfinder. T-a Skymas. 5-1 Royal Relief. 6-1 Skryne, 13-2 Even Melody.
10-1 Tom Morgan. 12-1 Blrdland. 14-1 others.

1JO CAVERSHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £652 : 2m 40yd)
Lanky Lad (D), D. Nwm. 9-12-1 - S. Johor
Clifton Fair (DJ, Mrs E. Kennard. 8-11-9 N. WaJcley
Stone Thrower (C-D). R. Head. 10-11-4 J- Francomu
Pop Seng. T. Forster. 6-10- J C. TTjonwr
Topping. S. Maddever. 6-10-1 J. McNauuht
Brigand Prince, N. L. judson, 11-10-0
Blabbermouth- J. George. 8-10-0

3-2 Lanky Lad. 5-1 Slone Thrower. 7-2 Clifton Fair. 5-1
Bnaand Prince, l-t-i Blabbermouth. 20- 1 Topping.

M. Floyd 0
Pop Song. 12-1

2.0 ROMNEY HURDLE (Handicap : £432 : 2m 30yd)
Dave's Choice. E. SwatYleld. B-ll-5 Mr P. Swaffteld 7
Candy Fire. II. Webb. 6-11-3 H. Barton

2.0 BREWERS HURDLE (4-y-o : £1,783 : 2m 150yd) :c

Skiing

Miss Pelen moves up as

the favourite skids out
Meg6ve, France, Jan 28.—

Perrine Pelen, a 16-year-old French
schoolgirl, came through to chal-
lenge Switzerland's Use-Marie
Murerod for world supremacy in
slalom skiing today. She won the
slalom counting towards the
women’s World Cap here. The
Grenoble student, who scored her
first World Cup victory only 48
hours earlier by beating Miss
Morerod by three-hundredths of a
second at Crans-Montana, Switzer-
land, totalled 83.60sec for the two
runs.

Miss Morerod, the world slalom
champion for the two past seasons,
bad to give up during the first

run after losing a stick. Just after

jumping off she was unable to pull

out a stick firmly planted in an
ice patch. She continued her run
and after two thirds of the course
was only 1.3sec behind Miss Pelen.
She then skidded wide and missed
a gate.
French girls filled four more

places among the first 10, with
Patricia Emonet second in 84.41

sec, -Danielle Debernard sixth In

S5.5Dsec, Fabienne Serrat seventh
in 85.74sec and MurieUe Mandril-
Ion tenth in S7.16sec. Austria’s
Monika Kaserer finished third in

&4.7Qsec.
A partisan crowd at the finish

cheered wildly as French team
colleagues hoisted the short-

cropped brunette winner on their
shoulders. Mbs Pelen raised both
her arms with a happy grin In
acknowledgement of the cheers.
The' two runs with a drop of

150 metres slaked ont with 46 and
48 gates, respectively, were
unusually steep and difficult. But
they were run „in

.
Ideal snow

conditions add - -good visibility

despite heavy rain that fell on the
course beforehind.

Miss Pelen said afterwards that
she regretted her Swiss rival had
been forced out of the race.
‘‘I would haye prefered that we

had been on equal terms”, sbe
said. “ Naturally 1 am over-
whelmed by this second victory. I
had a scare during the second
run when I skidded. Luckily I
recovered sufficiently to check my
speed.”
Another Pelen-Morerod duel is

to be anticipated here in
tomorrow's giant slalom.
Despite her bad luck Miss

Morerod still beads the World
Cup standings with 193 points. Her
team colleague and World Cnp
winner from 1971 to 1975, Mrs
Annemarie Moser trailed badly
today but still holds second place
in the standings with 174 points.
Another Austrian girl, Brigitte
Habersatter, is third with 147
points. Miss Pelen's victory today
lifted ber from 10th to sixth place
in the standings with 79 points.

SLALOM: 1, p. Pelen f France),
85.60WC (42.33aoc and 41.17sbci: a.
P. Emonet i France)

, 84.41 (42.58 and
41.851 ; 3. M. Koserer (Anstrla). 84.70
' 42.45 and 42.25): 4. p. Bihr i

W

Germany i
. B4.7S 1 42.29 and 42.49Germany*. B4.78 1 42.29 and 42.49 1 :

5. C. Giordan) Llialvl. 85.28 1*2.83
and 42.44): 6, D. Debernard i France*.
85.50 ( 43.22 and 42.28): T. F. Serrat
(France). 85.74 i43.34 and 42.20):
8. C. Zechmelster (W Germany), 86.72
144.43 and 42.29): 9. C. Cooper <US>.
86.73 (45.87 and 42.86): 10. M.
Mandril]cm (Francs), 87.16 t44.i7 and
42.V9).
WORLD CUP in dawv. x. L.-M.

Morerod (Switzerland). 19-3 pts: 2 . A.
Moser i Austria i . )74 ; 3 . a. Habors.it-
tor l Austria ) . 147: 4, H. Wenzel
(Liechtenstein), 131; 5. Kaserer. 91;
6 . Pelen. 79.
NATIONS STANDINGS (men and

woman): 1. Austria. 2.008 on: 2,
Switzerland, 740; 3. Indy, 59A-. 4.W Germany. 53: 5. Llectnensirtn. 347:
6. France, 210.—Agcnce Franco- Preaae.

Cresta run
R. G. Neuman. US >5j. 166.53: 2,
N. -'P. ..Saratz. Gwliz (1.40). 167.50;

R. Ganasar Svrltz tC.20i.
167.66: 4. Chr Nates,. Swltz ('sen.
169.63: 5. U. Burrinrateln. Swltz
iO.BOj. 170.37; 6. IT. Nator. Swltz
11.401. 170.31: •f. P.- C. Latscha.
Swjla >3i. 170.51: 8.- H. J. MacraopB •31.201, 171.14: 9. J. VI. A.
Woodall. _GB l 1.201.i .171.40: 10.
P. D. L. Cover, ria <4>. 172.39.

•

Golf

Jacklin keeps

form with

first-round 68

204
205
2'36
307
2LM
209
210
211
212
214
215
216
217
218

si
225
227

1231
020012

DO
141
OO

Opp
0(0
01
31

OOII
200
00

OOI
31

4212

01112

Grey Mountain, w. Marshall. 11-

1

Benevolence. IV. Clay. 31-2
Blau HemeJ. A. Fisher. 11-2
Colonel Taj, H. Blackahaw. 11-2 ...
Emperor of Ghana. S. Nesbitt. 11-2 -

Extravaganza, F. RimeU. 11-2
Fair Note, Ci. Vergeite. 11-2
Flameproof. H. Nlcnolson, 11-2
Friendly Builder. N- Callaghan, 11-2
Cone On. Miss S. Hall 11-2
Critter. F. Gilnun. 11-2
Hosiian, J. Webber. 11-2
Mexican Silk. C. veraelte. 11-2
Paper Rich. A. Goodwill. 1 1-2 .....
Ruddy Sam. M. H. Easlcrby. 11-2 .

Stormy Affair, M. H. Easterly. 11-2
St Torbay. W. Stephenson. 11-2 ...
Vlvaclislmo, M. Francis. 11-0

Mr
I .“I
-3

_ 7-2 St Torbay. 9-2 Ruddy Sam. 6-1 Paper Rich. 7-1 VivaslML-no.
T3J. Cone On. 12-1 Grey Mountain. 14-1 Friendly Braider. Griilar.

... W. Smith » It
N. clay i

D. Sur.dertar.d J 13
M. EUa^alU A-

|

16
. . D. Greaves i * n

J. Bake
!

G. v*rse;:e 7
. K. Whyte "»

J. K213 I

.. A. Turr.2u
T. CJKV

. A. tv ester
j

.. P. Ks: y 5 !

.. C. Traxier .

P. BnxfrrttS; !

. A. Brawn .

- S. H:tm 5 ,

, P. Kclleway •

10-1 Caler.c!
i

io-1 others. •

03 D120-
OO-QO

112004
01000-3

0-00
00-0000
00-0000

o
303410
30-0000
00300p-

00-0
OO
o-

23
0-00000
ptroopo

Red Ambition (C-D). A. Davison. 5-11-1
Star of Cranford. W. Tan Ion. 7-11-0
Nan's Com. J. Baker. 6-10-11
Hardlstyck. F. king. 8-10-11
Tudor Maestro. B. Cambldge. 5-10-8 -

Finmou. u. Barton. 8-10-6
CDfr«e Bob (C-O). A. Moore. 6-10-6
Tcrryash, D. Barons, 6-10-5
Glyncollon, A. Jones. 10-10-2
Gipsy Goorgc. A. Aylen. 9-10-1 ...
Retaliation, K- York. 7-10-0
ABAC*. D. Bruvrattui. 11-10-0 .....
Caraboc. B. Wise. 7-1CMJ
Abbey Farm. V. Lay. 5*10-0
Kings Talisman. N. L-Judson. 5-10-0

G. Thorner
. ... J. Roberta 7

M. Floyd 5
Mr J. Cambidge 7
Mr J. flanon 7

C. R( .

P. Loach
P. Steel 3
J. Jenkins

. . Mr R. York 7
G. Day 7

C. Bower 1** N
-
oiflS ?Mr P. Mor

v-2 Red Amblbn. 6-1 Tudor Maestro.

La Jolla, California, Jan 28.—
Britain’s Tony Jacklin maintained
bis good recent form with a four
under par 68 in tbe opening round
of the Andy Williams San Diego
Onen golf tournament. Jacklin,
whose round was taghligbred by
an eagle three on the 527-yard
sixth, was three shots behind the
pace-setting Americans, Tom Kite
and Bob Zender, over the Torrey
Pines country club course here
yesterday.

Kite had seven birdies and
Zender had five birdies and an
eagle. Tom Watson, tbe former
British Open champion, who won
the Bing Crosby tournament last
weekend, was with Homero
Blancas and Lon Hinkle on 66.
Jacklin was runner-up to Watson
in tiie Bing Crosby competition.
Peter Oosterbuis, of Britain, had
a 70.

230 WILLIAM HILL YORKSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap :

£4,636 : 3im)
301 212121 Broncho II CC). A. Dickinson. 8-12-0 M. DickLuon

Wlwu A Buck, /C-D), D. Nicholson. 10-11-10 J- KLij
Andy Pandy. K. Rlmell. 8-11-a J. Burke
Lean Forward. R. Armyragc. 11-10-9 H. Evans

faBifiSg* ::::::::::::::
Mo Scotch < C-D ). S- M«for. 11-10-0 J. Glover
11. 3-1 Irish Tqn*\_ 8-1. Brown. Admiral, 6-1 Andy Pandy. 7-1

-4 Star or Cranford. 4-1 Corfcc Bob.
Hjrdisvjt*. 12-1 Nan's ucm. 16-1 oilier*.

230 ROYAL WINDSOR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £&17

:

3m)

hvrHisii.k mtfii -aiwiMi. hfi'Bw

ll-011f
0C-3I3Q

G. The

2431411
12130-1

"C3iampS>ri
Watxtnson

Evens
M«ory.

3204 If-
ns King

502 43p-030
5U4 221104
507 0-32033
508 213111
509 004021
510 r~340pp

5-2 Broncho ... _ _
VVhai A Hock. 10-1 Lean

3.0

Forward. 20-1 Si Scotch.

3.0 WILLIAM HILL YORKSHIRE HURDLE (£2^38 : 2m ISOyd)
401 212-13 ainU Hew (C-D). H. Turn ell. 7-11-12 A. Turner!
404 11-1122 Night Nurse (C-D). M. H. Eesierby. 6-11-12 .. P. Bro'ierici
405 121-100 Ponrhef. M. Vi . Easterby. 5-11-12 C. Tiniter
4OT 142-330 Flying Diplomat. A- SmlUt. 6-11*4 W. Smltit

10-11 Birds Nest. 6-4 Night Nurse. 10-1 Patertiof. 66-1 Flying Diplomat.

WTVDLESHAM STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices; £452:
2m 40yd

»

3.30

501
502
505
508
512
513
514
515
517
519
520
321
522
523
524
526

RURGHWALUS
2m 150yd)

Hill Top. F. RimeU. 8-11-10
Julian Swift. D. Morley. 7-11-10
Slips. G. Verge tt e. 8-11-10
Bolus Head. F. Rlmell. 6-11-0
Embassy, B. Cambidge, 6-11-0 .....
Flitgrova. D. Nicholson. 6-11-0
Going My Way, j. FitzGerald, 7-11-0
Hill Ind. S. Palmer. 7-11-0
Malford Grove, A. Blrcb. v-11-0
Old waiter. P. Courage. 8-n-O
Park Road. B. Wilkinson. 7-11-0
The Bay Turk, 5. Falmw. 7-11-0 ..
Timothy Jon. A. Le Blond. 7-11-0 . .

.

Tolah, A. Fisher. 9-11-0
Vldo, J. Webber. 6-11-0
"TrtwIeaJ Saint. J. Webber. 5-10-7

STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £985

:

OOfOII
0-21132
21241f
P01234
10000-0
13-0000

003-

000

4-

obr30
22-0222
4fpOOO-
oo-oooo
04-02(12
411300

S.

04-442
040-3p

.... J. Burke
B. H. Djv.pi
P. Kelly 5

Morahoad
G. Jones
J. Kina

D. Greaves
M. Lo'-TT .%

R. Cranit
Mr Orde-Pswlvi: 7

. - . . A. Harrison 7

. - P. Bloomfield 5
C. Fairhurs:

. .. D. Sunderland
A. Webber

2 ooof
5 0-CO
4 00002-

S
OOOiiu
DOO-ff4

7 OOCOOO
a p-pOpoo
9 OOOu-Op
JM 00
••• 331 '-'•n

is loroo
IV 040-Sp

6-4 Sew Form u ‘a.

12-1 CoppertoeiTy. 14-1

P. Fuller. •1-1 1-3. May

pporbwry, D. Darina II. 8-11-5 Mr V. DannaH 7
urt Myds. D. N :<Jvolsojy- 7-11-5 R.'DjCfclJ
rly Sllvur, Mrs A. TlnCh. 8-1145 C. Read
cby Cold. W. Williams. 7-11-5 Mr J. Frost 7

s Pride. J. Joseph. 10-11-5 Jamos UuoM
a. P. L pton. 10-11-5 Mr J. Porter 7
. X. Gasclre. 6-11 -«j» M. Floyii 3
(mull. T. r-.rster 1. 1 1-3 C. Thorner

Hangsoni, R. Supple.' 5-10-7 T. ortupn
Tropica, Mint. 1. Webber. 5-IU-7 —Brlitpe 5

11-4 Tropical Salni. 9-2 Early Silver. 10-1 Flziby Gold.
Hangseng. 25-1 others.

3.30 1VTNDLESHAM STEEPLECHASE (Div II : Novices : £456

:

4 0043pO

9-4 Jauan Swtlt. 4-1 HU I Top. 6-1 Malford Grow. B-l Slips.
12-1 Bolus Hoad. The Bay Turk. 14-2 Vldo. 16-1 others.

10-1 FU[grave.

LEADING SCORES: 65: T. Kite. R.
Zander: 66: H. Blancas. L. BloUe. T.Wauon: 67; D. January. R. Shearer
fAustralia). J. Haas. L. Thompson. D.
Moyviv R. Acton. W. Roaw*. B.
Jaeckeb _68: A. . Jacklin iGB». N.

J. Burke
Morahcad

Eurpkl (Japan 1 . B. DcVUn (Australia).
Oiher Brlttah score; 70: P. Oosterhuis.
—Reuter.

Squash rackets

4.0 BUTTERSCOTCH HURDLE (Handicap : £897 : 2!m)
602 P00341 Kallder Forest < }. F. Rlmell, 6-12-0
6D5 • 3100 FMIo, F. Rlmon. 5-11-0 S.
604 040300 Hominy Star

“ ‘ ~ “

606 4-42240 Matter
401 21-0010 Xm Breeze (D), MIM ,
611 02-0040 Christmas Comet. . Nlctialsou. a- 10-6 ............ J. King
614 311-304 St. Tryst. N. Cramp, 5-10-0 D. Atkins

4-6 Kellder ForesL 7-2 Tree Breeze. 8-1 Christmas Comet. 12-1 St Tryst. 16-1
Folio. 20-1 others.

Doubtful rtinnur.

y Star (t»,.A. Bacon. 6-10-12 Shaw
Melody. W. Hackell. 6-1010 T. Casey

Tree Breeze (D). MIM S. Hall. 6-1.0-10 —

Doncaster selections

Rritiiin tn tolrp nn 1
By 0ur Rating staff

* 1^0 Skymas. 2-0 St Torbay. 2.30 Broncho TI. 3.0 BIRD'S NEST is

Rest of World
Jonah Barrington and John

Easter will represent Great -Britain
in an international squash series in
Britain in February, and March.
They will oppose Hidtfy Jahan and
Ahmed Safwat, representing the
Rest of die World, in five matebes.
They will play on February IS

and 16 at Abbeydale, Sheffield,
February. 17 and 18 at St Mellons,
Cardiff, February 24 and 25 at.
Brandon Hall, Coventry, March 3
and 4 at Edinburgh Sports Club
and March 9 and 10 at Wimbledon
Stadium.

specially recommended. 330 Ftitgrove. 4.0 St Trysi.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Paper Rich. 330 Julian Swift,

s

2ra 40yd)
EMnquB, M. McCOurl, 9-11-3
Bolaye. D. Ringer, b-l 1-3
B landlord Prince. J. Pullen. 8-11-3

yden. 8-11-3 —
<ugh ton. 7-_ll-3

Mr G. McCourt 7

3M)
000400
03-fOOO
0-^12 ff
pOOOuf

30-
OAOOOb-

Buffalo Bill, P. Dryden. 8-11
Caroline. Mrs A. _Ou
Chocoiale King. J. George- 7-11-3 Mr
r«rim Rian. r. room- 7-li-.%

G. McNally
C. Brown 5
N. Holman 5

Mr R. Woolley
G. Thmurr
. R. Dlcklo

b.oraiy ifiver, S. Mcilor. 8-11-5 S. Jobar
ThadMua. J. Joseph

. *>-l 1--3 .................... J. Guest

2-1 ’ Coffee Bean. 5-1 Do Justice. 4-1 Chocolate King. 8-1 Carolina, 12-1
Siormy River. 14-1 Thaddcus. Beuyc. 16-1 others.

Do Justice. D. Nicholson. 9-11-3

4.0 WEIR HURDLE (Handicap: £548: 2m 30yd)
OIIIIO Fishermans cot. .M™ E. KCnnard. 6-11-11
13340-1

OO 1

311 P-30
3-00430

0003
401042
140-000
101-000
30011-0
202310
0-00400
4031-0
f14f-1

13P04-4

Cay Hindi. D. Nnngni. 5-11-0
Flroailli. G. Balding. 6-11-9
Plirchaw. U. n«l. ri-lU-13
Somethings Missing fC-Dj.D. Barons. 9-10-7
Corragglo, J. Baker. 7-10- .

Mirk'i BOV. A. Jones. 7-10-6
Alamdn. F. Winter. 6-10-4
Mourn dyVc. L. Hbll. O-lM-4
Cliarlla M, M. Masson. 8-10-3
Solway. A. Moore. 8-10-5
Boom Boom, F. Walwyn. 5-TU-2
Red Buck, K. Brldgwaier. 6-10-0
scalded Cal. B. Wise. 6-10-0

P. Richards 5
S. Johns

R. C. .Bailey
, - P. Haynes

J.
p?°lKS 5

J- Francome
R. Allans

V.V 'D.‘
’ Jeffrfes°*

7

, . . . K. Mooney- 7
Mr P. O'Connor 7

C. Bowen 5
Ral de Fronliere (C-D), Mrs A. Oughton. 5-10-0 .. G. Thorner

4-1 Gay Signal. 5-1 Fisherman's Cot., 11-2 Scalded Cal. 6-1 FfrosUk 7-l
slant's Boy. b-l Plnchow. 10-1 CoiTa0olo> 12-1 Uuullt M. 14-1 Moonuyka,
20-1 others.

Windsor selections
By Oar Rating Correspondent
130 Stone Thrower. 2.0 Coffee Bob. 230 HAMSWELL is specially,

recommended. 3.0 New Formula. 330 Coffee Bean. 4.0 Fishermans
COL

Ayr programme
[Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races]
1.45 SORN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : handicap : £805 : 2m)

3.45 CROSSHILL STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £749 : 3m 110yd)
Alec Lrwts, W.. A; Slopherwpn. 7-11-5 T. Stacie

'Mr'Hi

0-00043
22n-oc3
<>03-004
Op-133

Bird layer. B. Wjuanaon.' 7-11-5

3-01 131
02042-2

°?rl331
00221

LD >» w. A. Stephenson. 6-11-7
Old Vince, C. Bell. B-11-0 ...V...
Rustic prince. G. Richards. 7-10-12

• Double Cent. W. A. steph«n&on7 9-iO-ii
mas,

Malone stands alone
Melbourne. Jan 28.—Michael

Malone, a. West Australian seam
bowler,-' took sbe wickets for 33

on tbe first day of the Sheffield,
Shield match against Victoria.
Victoria, declared at 83 for nine.
West Australia were 118 for
three- .

Christchurch, Jan 28.—The Aus-

tralian, teaxp to play New Zealand
in a one-day Ken Wadsworth
memorial cricket match, here 6rt

Sunday will be Greg Chappell
(captain)- Hick McCosker, Alan
Turner, Ian Davis, Doug Walters.

Gary Cosier, Rodney Marsh, Gary
GHmour, Kerry O'Keefe. Dennis
Lillee,' Max Walker.—Reuter.

For the record

Tennis
BLOOMINGTON ( M InncOOta 1 : Sacrmrt

round: Mn B. M. Court lAuairaltai.

l-ooi V. Ruzld (Romania). 6—4. 6—4:
Ml» S. V. Wade iGB.i BCJ| Mla» M.
Louie. 6—2, 6—a: Mils S. Barker
fGBl beai Mlsa P. Tecguarden. 6—2.
6

—

t; Mlu M. Jausovcc (Yuvulaxlal,
bea. Miss W. TnrnbuM i Australia

.

7

—

a. e—i.

BELGRADE: King
found: Yugoslavia h

3—Q-

Cup: FourthW Germany.

Group B
W Germany
YueuslavU
Britain
Spain

A Pts
5 3

Football
DAMASCUS! World Cw: Aslan

Group tU: Syria O, Iran l.

Ice hockey
. '•fi. LEAGUE:

Rockies 6. Uuslon Bruins
Colorado

Pitts-
burgh Pongurns 3, New York Rtmetra
O: Torqnio Maple Lecfs £x_ New

1 : PnlladrlUiandon
Louis Blues O; At:

phi a
rlarua

.. New
Fiy*ra a. Bt
Flame* 1._gpls Blues »,

Bd/Ialo Sahrvs 1
A. Detroit Red Wings Chicago
Hawks 1. Vancouver Csumcks 1

Washington Captuda
Black

Latest European snow reports

. T. Staa
. K. Lamn
J. O'Neill

. . G. Faulknor 5
Mr H. O'Neill 7

R. Bony
.... K. Gray

..... P. Manun
D. Turnboll 7

. . C. Bruwnless 5
„ . — . - - N. Tinkler

V
lsc0 '

V-2 Hopeful HIIL 6-1 Pickwick. 8-1 FuUow
Me. 10-1 Dumyasha. 12-1 Rustic Prince. 30-1 outers.

U
12

f-31204
1342-20
040-334

fp-Sfp
004030

Eaprass. j. Dodds. 8-10-11
Pickwick, V. Crawford. 8-10-10 . .

.

Hopeful HUl CD). J. Bony. 7-10-4
Follow Me, Miss M. Benson. 9-10-0
nmvasfia. K. Oliver. 6-1041

Polished Steel. Lord KUraanj. 7-1 0-0 .

Silent Comfort, D. McCain. 6-10-0

10
11
13
IS

qp-133
2-00000

40
uf0f02

3b2

20
32
25
24

404
003340
74*IT* r>

00-0102
<3-00

22fT2f
aao-of

44

Dint. j. Barclay. 9-1 1-S -

Classic Com. C. Bell. 8-11-3 .... .

.

Hookod Again, U. Richards. 8-11-0 .

IngloberL J. S- Turner. 7-11-5
John B. W. Young. 9-11-5
King Ross. Mrs S. Chcsmore. B-ll-5
Le 0rae. K. Oliver. 7-11-0 ...
Monkey Not, E. Colitngwood. 7-11-s - - -

—

l« Cam. A. Eubank .
9-11-5 Mr A Eubank

rl. J. Berry. 8-11-5.... - - k. Gray
. Mill. D. Nicholson. 6-11-5 R. Mannai\ s

Shfrallo. A. Mactajigan. 8-11-5. ...R. _Barry,

ngflu
Pnfrh
Pad e
ReHl

:.-A
JrSSrc%

.

.

P. Mangan
. .. N. Tinkler
D. Turnbull 7

p. Monro

Ayr results
1.45 fl.58i BARft HURDL

Novices: £492: 2m)
Coftog Boy. b g. by Kaimtan

Slone (.A. Grant i. fi-li-6
D. Munrt

Border Winio . . D, GodIc
John KcNab A. Yb» i ~ ,ALSO RAN: 7-1 BdSSe-^l
12-1 Jingling JoJninr. i

Nun. Doctor Dcacti. 54-3
Desert Broeze. Great
Mounlhooly. Move
Carradlne. Jamie
Prince. Sleepy
ran.

^rpre^sui

WieXpaiMOI
iSp: prieto.4 1‘ *

2.15 (2.21 \ SPITTAfc- HIU.
CHASE i Handicap: £816:

Floe Fellow, br g. by BaiCorwn iMn L Rotoej

.

Mr H. Orda-Powlett fi
GlomnOrangla Mr H. O'NoUl
Teddy Boar II Mr A. EtOMud
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Westby

-

12-1 Morning Bloom (4th>r
Oak. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win. 17p:
forecast 69n. M. Nanghug
mond. SI. 15L -
a.—. .2.4*1 sntAtnnr-

(Handicap: £862: Sin) - -

Cambria Laos, ch n. V'
Corps—Mlckley Vhy <Xj •

son i. 5-10-0 M.Juraex-
Mark Haary .. T. stack <3-
Clasalc Com .... R. -un-
ALSO RAN: 7-3 lAtdTT

Klrwaoob i4tiw. 12-1 -An
French Pin. 20-1 private -

Up. 66-1 Baliyranl. io ml
TOTE: Win. £2.15: Moras

I5p: dual forecast. £4.88.
at Penrith. Sb hd. sh hd. ..

5. 15 1 5 16j^WTgST ..OF
STEEPLE

ZaHh^'b. g
1 Mrs -

by

iNovtce'-

Javclai-'
"

-«l

The Last Light Mr A. Euban„
Newfoundland D. Turnbull- 1

. ALSO RAN; >1 Em*
Current Gold, 9-1 Welton
Bold warrior. 14-1 Jack’s I

Raima is]. 16-1 Riga if}. I
Emperor t4jh). il ran..

TOTC: Wta. 27p: Warm.-
47p. 101. 2‘aL F. _

3.45 13 451 GIWYAW >
CHASE iHandlcap: rraO:;- ^

Canrtnstar. b g. by CUUk-
Star IJ. Manner*)*-

•

C. Tinkta'J: .
Sea Count .. J. J. OWE
Wylan Boy T. Stat*_TO
ALSO RAN: 11-1 ArOf

(4th). 33-1 South QvXT-J -

TOTS: Win. 48p:- forecast
J. K. Oliver. Hawick-T". ’

.4.15 I4.1T) BARR „ MU*
II: Novices; £4301 Oral : -

Battleroant, b g. by Tower
'D - V’rtiu

•

Moorslde .... M. tiontea-^.
Cask and Class T. Suck
ALSO RAN: 7-1 MtaS

B-l Coraton Lass .13-1.' r
ifi Six Star if(. 1*1
25-1 Th osier >4«hi. Cum
Grey Presto. Khartoum :(
Buzz. 13 ran.

. TOTE- .Win, l6p: plscsa.
33p. 3'vl. W. B.-„C
MldtHohani. _

• 5TOTE DOUBLE: 'CiMt-
Cantastar, £45.60. TKS&-
Fallow. Zarib. BatttasMnt..£

[r I..:

Welsh GrandNai
voo: -_ WEIUHYS: you Ueyoa;

OID ZaQ-B Son. 8-l]-5,.5|i
B-li-TT’ Ra

Report s

m in
Zeta a Son. 8-1Jr
-1,- Rag Trade. -

. . _
ld-Lft-n, Barona. 11_-Vupj

u
Pandy B-10-8". Another'
gran/ 9-10-B. Mongre.^OTl.

10-10-4. ..No. Sjrosy. W-0
Boy. 12-10-1 rfoystar. t-I
Admiral. 8-10-1. CoUJUffWOt
Copucnin.
FaSa Note

.

ts

M. BarnetfWhhsuncelll. M. Naughlon, .7-11-5
Brandy Blaze, D. Jermy, 6-J0-7 _ _Brown Barman, W. A. Stephenson. 5-ir>"7 G. Faulkner S

Depth
• (cm)
L U

Champ£ry 20 140
Beavy snrrw, poor visibility

Courmayeur 150 270 Good
Fresh powder an packed base

Crans-Montana 140 250 Good
Excellent skiing above 1,800 metres

Davos 75 160 Fair-
Good siding above 2,000 metres

Conditions
Off Runs to

Piste piste resort

Powder Good Poor

Weather
(5 pm)

2.15 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (Qualifier : 5-y-o : £1,228 : 2m)
1 P^Oni Pattern Mater. O. mebarda. 11-7. - j. O’NbIIIRomany Cwnt |D|. A- Moore. 11-7 A. Moore

Tangles BroUier |C-D). T. Craig. 11-5 —
Boy, N, chamberlain. 11-0 B. Aahridge 7

5-2 Classic Gem. 7-2 noh-y Hill. 9-2 BLRllover. 7-1 King Ross. Lb 8roc. 10-1
Red Earl. 12-1 Alec Lewis. Monkey Nut. 20-1 others.

Powder Good Snow -1

00-11
230010

4.15 MARTNAHAM HURDLE (4-;-o nonces : £573 : 2m)

pO-OOOQ French Fox. w. wnght. li-o

Powder Good Cloud

... jflht. 11-0 S. Houiker 7
iJ^dycuH. A. Scon. ll-0 r. Barry
Hauahlnodo, K. Ouver. 11-0 D. Turnbull 7
Hffbu p. Wallace. ll-O M. O'ShPfl 5La»l Extraction, k. OUvcr. 11-0, N. TWklor
Robin John ID). T. Craig. 11-0 —
Maker.

p
; i Romany Count. ll-B Handrcuff. 8-1 Legal Extraction.io-i Tangles Brother. l£-i riauuhlnode. 20-1 othors.

'442034
0

oo
. O

1XM3
133000 QZ3

Varied Fair 'Cloud

Icy

Flalne 75 215
Powder on hard base

KhzbOhel 59 120
Good- snow on upper slopes

Les Mesuires 50 200
Lower slopes Icy

St Moritz 80 220
' Excellent siding conditions

Seefdd 45 80
Lower sheltered slopes icy

Solynieve 40 200
Lifts closed, high winds and snow

Good Varied Fair Snow

2.45 BASS SPECIAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2^71 : 2Jn
£ i/,31 -*? ; Ew «."..Me|fi4X <c>. n. Crump; s-H-9 —
5 Oonohl'l (C-OI, A. Dtttewi. 10-11-5 T. St*

m)

1#
J-
15
14

-1

Varied Fair Fine -2

§

13

301430
0301-00
iiro-rn
3143-10
nu3-D02

No Dofcnca id), B. Nicholson. 8-11-2
“"^fc^TWIce. A. Macungarf, 12-10-11
S lay-Bell (C). Mrs 8. Cnesmore. 8-10-10
Frlra_Crow._y. Oliver. 15-10-0
Bar Rock |0>. J. Hanson. 9-10-0

Stack
H. Mangan 5

R. Barry
N. Tinkler
J. O'Neill

A. Bowkor 5

Good Varied Fair Cloud Ow. OftHSL** Panahui - »'! Stay Ball. 6-1 No Defence.' 10-1 Prize

Good Varied Good - Snow -2
3.15 KILLOCH HURDLE (Handicap: £1,021: 2m)

Fair Varied Fair Fair

— — — Snow

220Val d'ls&re ’ 120
New fluffy powder

Verbler 50
Visibility poor

Voss 65 90
New snow on fair base

Wengen 36 90
Icy condln'ons on pistes

ZGrs - 90 120

Good Powder Good Snow -7

170 Good Powder Good Cloud

Winter .Melody tpj. j. Hanson. 5-11-8
Turk Td». S. Hall. 6-10-13

y*111” W'tk Me IP). Vi. A. Slnphcnum. 6-10-12Homcfleld fC-Dj, p. Poston, 9-10-10
Ruaay prairc IC-DJ, c. Boolh. 6-lO-BBrau n (p ), D. Nicholson, 5-10--1
Ralhgonnan, J. Maxwell, 5-10-0 ...........Ribaneo fC-DI. H. Wallace. 7-10-0 .

Sound* Good (C-D) , Denys Smith. 5-10-0 ....
52.

h
JlP*

Paw
iT CC-OI. JiNolsan. 6-liw

Bospnorug Ouwin, f. Banina. 6-10- <1
Evcrghpli fC-D). c. Richards. 5-10-0

A. Bowkor 5
.

. D. Munro
G. Faulkner 5

Apple Prince**. W. Atkinson, 11-0
Aragasta. T. Craig, il-0
Arctic Hill, G. Richards. 11-0 ....
Bay Cornlche. N. Chamberlain. 11-0
Ben Solomon. K. Oliver. 11-0 .....
Base lamella. W. Crawford. 1 } -O - - - -

BlucfUng Bride. P. Poston. 11-0 ...
Cabroly, M. H. Eastor by. 11^
Cape Fella. G. Richards. 11-0 ....
Common City, T. names. il-O ....
Cool Trader, M. Kolletl, 11-0 ....
Flight Loss, R. Skelton. 11-0
Caunlas* Girl, J. Stamper. 1 1-0 ...
Hamilton Lad. W. Voung. 11-0 ...
Hllland Lady. T. Barnes. 11-0 -...
Igloo Flra, w. A. Slophenaaa, 11-0

.

Largo Bay, L. Docker, 11-0 .......
Megaphone, J. A- Turner. 114 . .

.

Sea Hoadrlg. T. Craig. 11-0
Straight Phase. M. Nanghlnn. 11-0 .

The Meckahlfiar, C. Bell. 11-0 ...
TolldUWfjr. P. Poison. 11-0
Tommy* Hope. S. Hall. 11-0
TBEisfJs Brtg. c. RcnllKH). ll-o ....

55 Ylvor. G. Richards, ll-o
11-4 Iglao Fire, lao-vo Cabrolv, g-a Vlvpr, 6-1 f.wi -.>•>«-. a-i

10-1 Tonuuy* Hope. 12-1 The Muckshlftcr. Megaphone. 20-1 othors.

C. BrownlMs 5

. . . J. O'Neill
B. Ashrldar 7
D. Turnbull T-

,
. , J. Su thorn
M. Murphy T
... R. Barry

^ 00
bftM3
0000

b4
000004

M. Bornca
A. Dicknum

S- O'Neill 7
Mr W. Hetherlnnion B

P- Manpan
J. Morton 7

- T, stack

00
30
OO
O
3

P. Sainton 7

A, Bowkor S
- R. Lamb

N. Tinkler
D. Munro

Mr P. Cragq* »
,. u. Gouiolng

6-1 Cool Trailer. 8-1 Tallesbury,

M. Murphy
1. Holmes

Fair Fair Fair Cloud -5

o i
1
!? Winter Melody,

8-1 Hanieflold. 10-1 .Lveraholi, Bishop

G.
. . J, Su thorn
... T. Stack
M. O'Shea 5
N. Balmor 7

-. P. Manga

n

. M. Barnes
.. J. O'Neill

4-1 Rath norma n, 6-1 Abide With Me.
Pawn. 12*1 sounds Good, 30-1 others.

Ayr selections
By Our Rating Staff

1-45 Old Vince. 2.15 Romany Count. 2-45 D0N0HI1X is specially
recommended. 3.15 Hardy Turk. 3.45 Birdiover. 4.15 Cabroly.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.15 Homefield. 4-15 Tallesbury.

11-9-13. «*rw
Canon Street 10-9-f
8-9-9. Sir Garnet.

sm.
Princess 9-9-5. RoysJ TluO' •

OroMo, 10-9-^ AlnzangM..
Teddy Bear U, 10-9-2, « -

U-M. . Paltered; 11-W-^ .
..

'

r 4T

jf

"Kara
7-8-10, mycaira, 1>
ltvs-tj. .By
10-8-9. Kiel — . -

S-’iS?-
Bov»e T0-8-7, Fort Vnlaa
Ebony Rock. 8-S-7._ Caoaiv

' * aJ

'• i'-i-

*
i a ?

ran at Chcniiaw _
six furtanws on Ft
acceptance. Febnarr —L- '

Schweppes Gold
Trophy

H

FIRST ACCEPTORS!
7yr i2st alb: Pettrtog
Strom bolus. 6 -11-6 :

‘i
h^., „

7-11-4; Young Arthur. §-!*:
Melody. 6-11-3: Kellder F««
Aegua hit, 6-11-0: Tlt-pOSinO.

-if C*
>Zc

tlu-iu; Amnn. ciu-iv. -
10-10: Flfhormans OoL

- —

Hiram MaximV 6^10-9 : ,y*6-10-8: Fighting Taffy.
Chance, 7-10-8: Spare SUi
ZHiaman, 8-10-7: OdM
Abide with Me. 6-_

!5S?"6-icf6: -jerowggs -.i v —

>

DniUah. 6-10-5: Teas Lad ‘J Rlrit .
*

Lo varam os* ,
J-10-4 : 0 !d Maix *U 1J \ q

oonie.-srrc

LAJVdTdmOSB. “-IWf i VIO.
10-10-3: Sltm Jim,.. 5-1?^
pipFbn«._~6-iO-2£

J
'Ka*4“?

Fair Varied Fair —

5-10-1 : TaroL 3f-10-l:,.“

4-

30-0; Tramtiorm. 7-l<W.
cm. s-io-o: q
Glendale, io-9-ii. ._
Uniky. 5-9-15: DocnUa
ynpncd, ft-9-12: Just.
Sun Uojl .

7-9-11- PrlttfJ,

5-

9-11 : Plnchow. 6*9-11r
5-9-11 ; ChartDtJOh.
6*9-6: Bob Donachan.
Fargo. 7-8-13: Tire FtaSjfi.
ouaimed. Next
declanitiaiu. .

V. !.

acceptance

Doncaster

Good skiing above 2,000 metres
Good Varied Icy Cloud

13.0 r 12.1 . KNOTTINGLEY HUROLElOlv 1: lPWl li: Novices: £603:

Terra : wm. Ei.45; piLCM. .Mo. I6n.
19b. A. Jarvis. Coseniry. o.i af,

. Tftr Winner waa sold to Mr G. Tufts
tor 700 guineas.

35-1
Bank.
Ron.

Bowser. ^ Buche-A Way. Bykor
loldcn Gun, Joy's Melody. 16

bp Cracksman
iC-. _ Owens},

FRANCE
Alps d'Hucz
Chainonlx
Courchovd
La CIU34E

Depth Stole SPAIN
BOi

100 4SQ Good Cloud
35 400 Good Cloud
55 130 Good Cloud
70 190 Good Cloud

Las Opux Alpes 60-550 Good Snow
Mogtvo
Mdniwl
Pra-Loun

Farm
La Mg
MaiMUl
S»o Isidro
SCOTLAND!

60 140 Hard Cloud
50 160 Cc
100 300 Gri
00 160 Good Cloud

IdoS Sun

NORWAY
Flnoc
aeiio

ssmt
OalO
Rjubin

ioo no Good —
ISO 135 Good —
"6 HO Good —

•

lio 165 Good —
165 1110 Good —
246 ISOaotKi —
160 170 Goad —

*10
-7
-8
-7

>4
*7

80 100 Good Sun 3
20 200 Good Sun 0
40 130 Good Sun -3
70 IOO Good Sub -2
70 180 Good Sun -5.
So. 30 Fair sun 3
Cairngorm. Mata nttb

5U£i°*XSTw,,1?WM aU r"1* complota. now
Tm*,?"*'?? »“,Sh*s.- Vertlcio mna
?'Sw 5

’ clK,,‘ Snow level
1.500ft, GLEvSHGE. Mali: runs all
complete.. hard packed mow with Icy

uLower stapes ample nursery
SKSk— Hap* ..

packed enow with icy
\erUd|» runs i.oodr across

PSp* C
I
<^1 SddW level 1.500ft. GLEN-COE. Mata runs all raxipiat* ham

JSgw? % .patrhrt. Lowerlopes Ml runs commr
VerUcle runs 1.40OT. .

clear. Snow leva 2 .200a.

3‘nflli

Crack O’Doon, ch g,
O'dood

.... Blacker 1 IO-10 ruvi' 1
A»°1w Prince S. Smlth-Ecclcs i7-t) ®
DOBirty Rayai .. B, Dkkm ( 11.21 3

ran: 10-1 Pirate Jack, js-i
c_em. __bldikln_ 14-1 OI«f Hood

‘1.0 (1,5)
fDlv U;

Top Tune, ch g

KNOTTINGLEY. HURDLE
tPan ij- Novices: £600:

TOTfit Win. 15<p: places. 13d- 12p.
5 p: J. Hardy, al Siaunlon. Al. 61.Up: ' J. Hardy, ai Siauition.''Al.

There was no bid for the winner.

P-l Monnyboy ( b«. 12-1 clear Horfroa•f'- lt>-l Caid Prince, Lsi^y Man, 20-

1

Heuer ipi . aij NonsuchHIU. 53-1 Ophuchous. Kalrosa ipj. 14

.{“fin*

ran.

Also
DoUwn
(4Ui),
33-1
Cheny
view-

by Whistling Tap
„ ' _ (T. Hough I

.

G._HcnnUon (lti-li

NS»}urMri,,Si,u‘a
fs?:

Gold. Now Suspect. Saucy Re-
I**

- ran.
..TOlt: Win, .1 80 : places. io> ]n, i5u.
ISP. *J. 81. J. Edwards, Laomfnstor.

Die I:

mns

12.30 (13.32) SELBY HURDLE
£457: 3m ISOydi

3right Comet, b h.'by Derring-Do—
Santa Aalu (J. Marshall), S-li-Q

JJ1"’* W-* SmSEtfl-^uvi 2

°als<?mru &11
7.?

Mayoo. 10-1 Bagdad Gold. 14-1 Doon-
ondont. SeriMWhc 1 4Ih 1 , 33-1 Cap.
tains Captive. Siormy Ash, . AvholmePride tp>. Casa QUafrg. Dfck Gough.
English Rose, Hot venture . Rcrlce.- 16
ran.-

5-10* ro . - . . G. RcnnlMn il£l i 1
Brave KM .... P, Haynes *2-3) 2
Broken swwa _ A. Webber (50-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Allied Carpets, lfl-1

The Guvnor iAth>. 35-1 On He. 03*1
Code of Honour, Dingwall t pi, Sotcn-
town. Some Sauce, Sweet Sllevenamon.
so-i Bar-iah. High and Low, Jelly
Sweet. 14 rsn.
_TOTE: win. £1.89; places. £J2p, T3P.

C$,09, A. Dlckbuoa, C laburn. Right
Rogai did not run. «il. 81.

2.0 1.3-pI KNOTTINGLEY HURDLE
(Div i: part li: Npvicus: £603: U'-m)

Tragus, b h, by Tanerko—
Ncctandra iwrs s. Hicks 1 . c-ll -8

8 . R. Danes 1 6-4 rsvi 1
Maurivarsno .. B. Nlcheiij 133-D 2
High Drama .... N Balmcr 19-21 3

nrtJ^fPvbM?' P**m. 52 p, 51B,•Op> Si Mcllor. at Lambapm. Nk. 31.

HURBtje ta*neim
Transform, ' br

Empetnun 1 A 8.
.
by Reform—.

.Wiseman 1 , 7-1 1-a

„ ALSO HAN: 8-1 ."Never A Buck. 20-1
WeHlnoion brldqe tathi. 25-f

.

Iu». unarto. Ctaver Cotta
Lucy Parker ifi. Red sp« f •

Klc tul. Tolly "TOwn. »W.'
ctpitous ip), 1$ ran.

TOTE wm. 35 p: »Uc«.JuwaAr
It’;*}'

~p ?a

Vlmy Ridge
C. Thorner 113-21
R Collins i9-2i

X-^.341 SELBY HURDLE lOIV Hi

,
RAN: lOO-5rj Common Cassey Only A Monkiy H. Llnlw 17-2 riv! ' 3

Sub Judlco. Tudor H.mr,. poring Grace. Glendale. 20-1 Blrdrogn
13 J»aW. 25-1 Hemingway lit, fhurfMaster ir 1 , 33-1 Donnybrook Tbe-p: Bucm. j.jn, OXp,

vt
at Bury Si Edmunds.

2fn 15oyd 1

Mr Wiritar, b h, by Varano—Mobul
(J. Hardy). 5-1 1.-0

N. Tinkler ffi-4 fbvj 1
Lloyd Ardun — g. jonee i7-l> 3
JottVyvt <5 . Shaw tV-3) a
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Foreran. 14-1

Casino Grande, 16-1 -Slrotte. aov
Scottish Device, tatyuu fpj. Flolalcx
(4th), Foundry Boy. 35-1 Spacious.

Sub' Judlce, Tudor HomFeiT Barney's
First. Sliver Shoon. Super Glsxepla.

~~

fan.
TOTE: Win. 21 p: places.

lip; D. Motley ...

51. l‘J. Glenglush did n«i nut.

3.50 1 2.38 1 BARNBY MOOR STEEPLE-
CHASE 1 Handicap; £1,274: a^mjbn. by Vulnan-—cuutmo

"TH*®?" ' “ Gandolfo, at Wan luge.

Alpsnalock.
Alpine (H.

16p. 41p.
9I, nk.

D.

nomson*. 20-11-0

Highland Brae
Bourdon ....

R. Hyen i2o:j« 1
’ToydM, rioyd 1 £6-1 » 2

Waiklnsan ns-Qi 3
..ALSO RAN: 6-1 mv Vulgun’i Troui.
11-2 Cdolarti. 1S-3 Cdouraui |4lh].

STUBFLE-

°aj rii,^i8' Vp New
He
H
flsr:

. B R. Dairtra (6-2 rawiGlasgow Eitprats a. timar* 1 100-50)
Charming Scot . Ann Harvey (.14-1)

4,0 t4.2> KNOTTINCLEV •

(Dll* JI: PaK U: NovU*-

Ballot Lord. di g. by
Lady Em ti

*
Monty Python .. B. Smart C*
Rufford .... K. Mccaoiry

,

_ ARSO RAN: 11*4 ftiv SW
0-3 Might Be. 6-1 N«fHe«
13-1 Jo/ingiW. Jd-lThorMLjr
20-1 TUklng tioH. 33-1 A«“®
Shocter. 60-1 Daybook. BMtl.
13 ran.

I

& 6,

-i? ^

..TOTE: win.
13d. N. Cramp, at MjojUChaat-,
CalchgiecMu dM not ran- .

: Top TBS«C
- Bridget Ct

£115.40,

1
jojii u> ty>t> I

’% r ’
’)vn- »

.

Vu
• •• si rsi.„
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test economic EECsHms
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THE TIMES SATURDAY JANUARY 29 1977

THE TIMES
BUSINESS NEWS

.
.

,

Occidentale seeks rest of Cavenham

... ikVbgl
'

ij, Jan 28
e activity in the
Jatcs is accelerating

- - ccording "to -figures

! today. A" substantial
- the

;
foreign trade

Iso revealed.
'

'eminent’s composite
Vadiiig economic indi-

. now risen for three

months, with each -

' xhrtmce significantly

.
- .an. its predecessor,

' :

gests that- economic'

J. i gathering pace,

-.-.-.ex rose by fuHy 1.6.

. at- month, the Jargest

-v- mthly s**" hi 17'

- .rtr a 1-percent rise

w sr and an 0.6 per cent
October. '._.'*

artment of-Commerce
that

t t
seasonally

^nd, preliminary trade
f t December show -a

8ll.4nv foHofrin^ene
..in November and
5728.4m in December,'

SiCa had a total trade

,
1976 -of- $Stf703nv

V.’-to a record surplns
‘ $11,014x0,

jartmetofs composite
' ending ..indicators at

: December stood at

129.8, and eight of the index’s
11 indicators showed gq«ns last
month. The' only falls were
registered for sales performance
and new building permits. Tbe
index of the average working
week was unchanged.

The composite index is viewed
by economists as one of the
best statistical guides to the
economy’s likely performance.
Thus, the substantia] three
month advance in tbe index
may well contribute towards
strengthening' general business
confidence.

Both United States exports
and- imports reached record
levels last month, totalling
$10v514.8m and $11,066.2m
respectively. A major contribu-
tion to the improvement in the
trade balance was the 52123m
decline in energy imports tc

|

$3,060m.
This decline partly reflected

substantial advance purchasing
by American firms in Novem-
ber in fear of a big oil price
-increase by.the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries.
This heavy stockpiling in Nov-
ember of energy imports largely
contributed to the record level

trade deficit in that month.
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e Economics Minis-
that red economic
year should run at

sr coot and average
ent fall to around
o’ 1,060,600 last year;

IFO says it expects the economy
to. grow at only 4.5 per cent this

year and unemployment to

average 950,000, even if the in-

vestment programme is intro-

duced. soon.

IPO’s reduced expectations

are the more interesting in that

only three months ago it was
one of four West German econo-

mic institutes to be forecasting

a real growth of 5.5 per cent
and a fall in unemployment to

an average of about 800,000.

Today’s report should add to

tiie ammunition of those urging
the government of Chancellor
Schmidt to do more to expand
the economy.
Over. the past week alone it

has been subjected to pressure
•from Britain, the United States,

the German trade union move-
ment and sections of his own
Social Democratic Party to take
a more active course in combat-
ing unemployment; but- so far

bas held to its course of pre-

scribing steady, non-inflationary
growth.
Herr Schmidt told a conven-

tion of his party yesterday that

to expand the economy further
at tins time could fuel inflation

and lead to more imemploy-

,

ment.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Jan 28
A gloomy outlook for EEC

economies is revealed in the
European Commission’s six-
monthlv report on the econo-
mic situation in the Com-
munity, released here today.
The Commission is notably

more pessimistic about the
prospects for 1977 than in the
annual report published last

October.
A major effort will be

needed, tire Commission says,

if the EEC is to achieve ue
4 per cent growth rate pre-
dicted in October for this year.

In practice the Commission
expects the EEC’s real gross
domestic product to grow by no
more than 3 per cent on
average.
This less hopeful prospect is

attributed mainly to the
dampening effect on world
demand of the latest oil price
increases and to the impact on
domestic demand of stabiliza-

tion measures taken by several
EEC member states to control
inflation.

Despite these measures,
which should bring some slow-

ing of die momentum of infla-

tion, the Commission estimates

that the overall increase in

consumer prices cannot be less

than 9.5 per cent in 1977.

Last October Brussels

expressed the hope that con-

sumer prices could be held to

a growth rate of between 7 and
8 per cent this year.

World trade, which the an-

nual report predicted would
grow in 1977 at about the same
rate as last year (between 8

and 9 per cent), is now expec-

ted to be much more sluggish

and “appreciably lower” than

the 1976 level. There should,

however, be a marked improve-

ment in the Community’s
balance of payments, despite

continuing sharp disparities

from country to country.
These low demand and pro-

duction prospects bode ill for

any reduction in the number
of jobless. Companies will be
able to accommodate the mod-
erate expansion of output with-

out taking on more workers.

Indeed, short-time working
could increase in certain sec-

tors and a further growth in

unemployment could be un-

avoidable in the second balf.

So far as Britain is concerned,

the Commission sees "a growth

in GDP of at most 2 per cent

in 1977”, and as much as 1
per cent of this is likely to be
accounted far by North Sea oil

production.
This outlook is attributed

partly to the deflationary effect

of the budgetary and monetary
measures taken to satisfy the

loan teems set by the Inter-

national Monetary Fond.
In the longer term, the Com-

mission considers that these
should play an important role
in restoring business and over-

seas confidence in the British

economy.
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Report sees need for 50 pc

cut in UK shipbuilding
Britain’s shipbuilding industry

will have to be halved in the

next few years if the remain ing
yards are to compete with those

zn Europe and Japan. In tbe

short term the cut could be
even more severs if the industry

is to retain its present 3 per
cent world market share.

This was revealed in a report*

yesterday and affects the

270,000 shipbuilding workers in

the United Kingdom.
If the industry were to retain

its market share, capacity would
have to be cut back to 400,000

tons gross against a traditional

capaaty of about a million tons,

tbe report says.
*Support for the World Ship-
building Industry. No 50 in a

series of reports, H. P. Drewry
(Shipping Consultants) £30

Japanese car exports
Leaders of Japan’s motor

industry told their British

counterparts in London yester-

day that they did not expect to

capture a bigger slice of the

United Kingdom car market this

year.. But a carefully worded
joint statement revealed that

they had not agreed to restrict

the' number of cars, shipped to

or sold in this country.

Officials of the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, led by Mr David
Plastow, their president, had
talks with members of the

Japanese Automobile Manufac-
turers Association, which were
afterwards described as wide-
ranging.

Nuclear Foels finance
Proposals to allow British

Nuclear Fuels (BNFlj to raise

its capital ceiling from £75m
to £300m are contained in the

Nuclear Industry (Finance)
Bill published yesterday. It

would also allow BNFL to raise

this upper limit to £500m by
special government order.

BNOC doubts on rig
British National (hi Corpora-

tion would be unwilling to take

over the speculative drilling rig

which tiie Government proposes
to build at tbe Marathon yard
on Upper Clyde, Lord Kedrton,
the chairman of the state oil

concern, said yesterday.

the markets moved The Times index : 166.89+232

The FT index: 403.2+12.5
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By Christopher Wilkins
Sir James Goldsmith’s

French master company,
G&n&rale Occidentale, . is plan-
ning a £62m bid for the snares
it does not' already own in
Cavenham, the giant foods
group.
As a result of a big restruc-

turing exercise last May, GO
built up its stake in Cavenham
from 39 to 51 per cent and is

now considering buying up the
rest at a price of 120p a -share.

Sir James, who is chairman
of both GO and Cavenham;
said yesterday that the form of
the bid had not yet been
decided and would depend
upon exchange control and
other necessary consents being
obtained.
The decision to proceed had

been taken at a board meeting
only on Thursday and it was
decided to make the announce-
mem ac an early stage to fore<
stall any leakage.

Cavenham’s share price,
which was suspended during
the morning, later rose 23p to
116p.'
The -stated reason for the bid

is that it is * in conformity
with. GO’S overall policy of
acquiring the minority interests
in all those- groups in winch
GO either directly or indirectly
holds a controlling interest".

Last year’s restructuring,
which brought the French
foods group, Gdndrale Alimen-
tsq-e completely under Caven-
ham’s wing, was the prune
example of this policy, but the
group has also bought up the
outstanding shares in Argyle
Securities and Anglo-Continen-
tal Investment and Finance,
and is presently proposing to
bid for the holding minority in
Grand Union, its big American
supermarkets subsidiary.

It is also clear, however, that -

the decision to buy out tbe
remainder of Cavenham and

thus forgo the group’s last

quotation on the London stock
market reflects Sir James’s
growing personal disillusion

with what he thinks to be the
climate against which Ms pub-
lic companies have been
operating in Britain.
Asked whether he was con-

cerned about losing a London
listing Sir James said be was
“ enchanted He said the
general atmosphere was not
one which made being a public
company tempting.
However, he emphasized that

the. bid would not Lead to any
change hi the way the existing-
group businesses were man-
aged. The already announced
£15Dm investment programme
for the next five years would
proceed as ptanoed.
Although - tbe method of

bidding had not yet been
decided, k would not be
effected by means of an issue
of GO shares. “We have oeen

considering whether GO, by
way of a rights Issue or out of
ks own Deserves, can find the
necessary resources and we
think there is a good likeli-

hood’’, Sir James explained.
One point being noted in the

City last night was that GO j.

not particularly cash-strong; ks
main asset being ks stake in
Cavenham. By contrast, Caven-
bam has cash resources of
around £100m.

Subsidiary loses £13m. Anglo-
Continental Investment and
Finance, which, following a bid
last year is now almost wholly
owned by G6n6rale Occi-
den tale, made a net loss of
£1.3m last year. Before tax
there was a substantial profit
of £5m for die 15-month period—up from £2.8m the year be-
fore. But the group suffered an
extraordinary debit of £333m,
which, together with tax. and
minority payments, led to the
overall deficit.

Best day for equities

since mid-December
Big investment trusts

in merger discussions
By David Mott

Equities were given a boost
yesterday by the 1 per cent
Cut in minimum lending rate,

which had exceeded market ex-
pectations^
By the close, the FT index

stood 12.5 higher at 4033, and
was above the 400 level for the
first time in more than eight
months. The .rise was 18.5 on
the week and 393 for the fort-

nightly account. It was also the
best performance in a single

day since the middle of Decem-
ber.

GHt-edged stocks were in fine

form with gains of up to £2
at the longer end of the range
and threequarters in the
“ shorts ”.

Another incentive here was
the lack of a new “tap" stock
to replace the £1^50m issue
which ran out on the previous
day.
Equity dealers were quick to

point out that most of the in-

dustrial leaders had been com-
paratively subdued and that the
index’s strong performance was
due in no small part to gains
of more than 20p in special

situations from two of its con-
stituents, John Brown and
Cavenham.
Although most dealers expect

die market to be fait by periodic
bouts of profit-taking they now
seem convinced that, after
months of faltering, it has
entered another “bull" phase.
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ByAdrienne Gleeson
Two of the biggest companies

in the investment* trust sector
are discussing the possibility
of a merger.

Tbe boards of Cable Trust
and Globe Investment Trust
have asked merchant bankers
Baring Brothers to advise on
the terms for a union, to form
what would be the biggest
company in this sector. Mergers
of this kind, though not of this
scale, have long been fore-
shadowed.
The move comes just three

days after the British Rail
Pension Funds announced that
they were considering a bid for
another large investment trust.
Standard Trust. However, the
size of that deal, a potential
£33m, is dwarfed by that now
proposed between Cable and
Globe. The former has a
capitalization of over £lllm at

126p (up 7p yesterday), while
the latter, up 3£p to 85p yes-

terday, is valued at over £80m.
The two companies, each

managed by Electra Group
Services and each with e board
headed by Mr Alexander
Roger, have substantial cross
holdings.

_
The merger would

help to eliminate these, thereby
improving the attributable net
asset value of the shares of

both companies.
Cable has a 20.4 per cent -

stake in Globe, and Globe has
a 33 per cent stake in Cable.
Because investment trust

Grand Met turns in £57m record
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By Richard Allen

Helped by a strong second-
half boost from its spirits divi-

sion and the effects of its high

gearing, Mr Maxwell Joseph’s

Grand Metropolitan hotels and
breweries group pushed pre-tax

!
profits up 36 per cent to a

;

record £57m last year.

Sales during the year im-

proved 23 per cent to £1,472m.
The results were towards the

top end of stock market expec-
tations and the shares climbed
5p to 76p yesterday.
On the trading front; the

;
wines and spirits division easily

outpaced the rest of the group
with substantial exchange gains
on whisky sales helping boost

State backing

for Insurance

Brokers Bill
By John Brennan
Insurance Correspondent

Government support has been
won for proposals for the regis-

tration of insurance brokers,

setting standards of competence,

and conduct and requiring

brokers to have professional

indemnity cover of at least

£250,000.

Mr Stanley Clinton Davis,

Under-Secretary of State for

Trade, told MPs that tbe Gov-

ernment backed the “timely

and constructive ” Insurance

Brokers (Registration) Bill spon-

sored by Mr John Page, Con-

servative MP for Harrow West.

Tbe Bill, which received an

unopposed second reading, aims

to establish an Insurance

Brokers* Registration Council

which, Mr Page argued, " would

protect the public by ensuring

the competence and conduct' of

insurance brokers

The Bill is in Hoe with pro-

posals for self-regulation of the

broking business put forward

by the British Insurance

Brokets Council last year. The

BIBC represents around 3,000

brokers and believes that

another 6,000 operate outside

trade associations.

Mr Clinton Davis said it was
j

“part of the Government’s
philosophy ” to “ boost the

J

reputation of the insurance
industry", and that the Govern-
ment supported the Bill as

another step towards giving

comprehensive protection to the

insurance customer.
The Government was, how-

ever, “ taking - a cautious

approach" as it did not want
to see “a drastic curtailment

in insurance sales outlets". Mr
Clinton Davis said there would
be “difficult issues to face”
when the Bill was considered

in detaiL

trading profits 46 per cent to
£23m.

Hotels, entertainments, cater-
ing and public houses lifted
trading profits 11$ per cent to
£42.6m.

Similar growth was achieved
in the brewing division, where
Grand Met has made strong
efforts to change its image by
shifting , the emphasis* to
regional brewing. The group
claims to have at least stemmed
the decline in market share.

Betting and gaming, however,
saw trading profits drop
£150,000 to just over £7m. The
drought’s effects on rating
severely hit betting shop pro-
fits, while casino business has'
fallen steeply.

Despite benefits from the pre-

vious year’s £27m rights issue'
there has been little impact on
tbe gronp’s borrowings and
interest charges dropped only
£23m to £52m. At the same
time the effects of sterling’s
depreciation on high overseas
borrowings has resulted in a
neL exchange loss of. £lL7m.
However, the group points

our that after four years of
.heavy spending on fixed assets—£275m or £400m at current
cost—expenditure last year was
contained to £41m and was well
within cash flow. Thus, despite
th' material impact of currency
depreciation on foreign cur-
rency borrowings, financial
gearing has improved slightly

compared with just after the
1975 rights calL

Real net earnings likely

to show a big decline
continued from page 1
during the 12 months to next
July.

That, of course, makes no
allowance for tax and national
insurance contributions. Real
net pay is therefore likely to
show an even larger falL

The earnings figures pub-
lished yesterday were the first

to be released for three months
because of an industrial dispute
at the Department of Employ-
ment.
They disclose that during the

first four months of phase two,
earnings rose at an annual rate
of 103 per cent. More signifi-

cantly the annual rate of
increase in the September-
November period (the latest

information available) was down
to 73 per cent.

Over the same period prices
rose more than twice as fast,

at an animal rate of 163 per
cent.

That divergence is much less

marked, but still clearly
apparent, in the movement of

earnings and prices over a full

year, with the latter oub
stripping the former by 2J2 per
cent.

Government economists esti-

mate that earnings will rise

by some 7 per cent over the

course of phase two. That is

because overtime and piece
work and bonuses wQl be
received by many workers in
addition to the basic average
increase of 44- per cent
When that policy was agreed

last spring it was expected that
price inflation would be down
to single figures, but the fall

in the external value of the
pound put hack that target by
about a year.

There is every indication that

the pace of price Increases will

accelerate for several months
before resuming its downward
path. As a result, the diver-

gence between the trend in
prices and earnings may well

be at its greatest at a crucial

WAGES
The following are the index num-
bers for basic rates of wages tor

all manual workers In all in-

dustries and services and for

.

average earnings of all employees
in all Industries and services
covered by the monthly earnings
inquiry released by the Depart-

ment of Employment :

ii) ^Hourly
rtte
(July SI
1872 .

- 100)

(21
Avsrage
earning*
(Jan
1970
= 100)

in (2[
ovar 3
months
si
annual
rats

1975
Oct 187.5 239.3 15.4

Nov 195-6 241.1 12.9

Dec 198.2 248.1 193

1978
Jan 202.1 248.3 15.9

Feb 206.4 250.0 15.6

March 207.9 254.4 10.6

April 210.1 255.0 113
May 211-7 259-6 163
June 216.6 261.2 11.1

July 219.0 263.1 13.3

Aug 219.1 267.2* 123
Sept 2193 268.1* 7.7

Oct 219-5 269.0* 9.3

Nov 220.7r 2723* 73
Deo 2213’ — —
r revised-
* provisional.

point in the Government’s ne-

gotiations with union leaders.

To some extent the latest

figures for earnings have also

been inflated by big payments
of arrears to transport workers
in November, under die preced-
ing £6 policy.

It is clear, however, that
even without a pay restraint
programme living standards
would eventually have been
under severe pressure, although
only when both pay and prices
were at much higher levels than
they are now.

shares generally sell at a dis-

count' to their net' asset value,

the inclusion in their port-
folios of the shares of other
investment trusts means that
shareholders are suffering from
a double discount on these
assets.

However, Mr Roger was
unable to estimate last night
the extent to which assets per
sbare ought benefit from the
elimination of the cross hold-
ings. The shares of each com-
pany have risen sharply over
the past week (Cable’s by 13p
Globe’s by 9p), but both are
still standing at a discount to
their latest disclosed assets
calculated in November and
December, respectively; of 10
and 20 per cent.

Cable's balance sheet, which
is made up to end-December, is

being audited, while Globe’s
will not be made up until the
end of March.
Mr Roger said last night that

tiie two companies had been
discussing the move for some '

time, but that its implements- I

tion—probably by a scheme of I

arrangement, if shareholders
give their consent—was “going
to be a long job".
Two other investment trusts

under Electra Group manage-
ment, Telephone and General
and Temple Bar. announced in ,

November that they had agreed I

in principle to a merger under i

a scheme of arrangement. 1

Personal

investment and
finance,

pages 18 and 19

Managers
fear effect of

'

Bullock on
promotion
By Clifford Webb

'
Management fears that adop-

'

tion of the majority Bullock
recommendations will block

‘

their hopes of promotion to the -

boardroom dominated speeches i.:

at a British Institute of
Management conference on in- -•

dustrial democracy, in Binning- •'*

.

bam yesterday.

Middle management speakers
complained that by restricting -
worker-directors to union mem-
bership they were being forced V
to join a trade union to protect

~

their own interests.

Mr L J. Manson, chairman
of Cope Allman Internationa],
said :

“ The aspirations of
younger managers in industry

.

are being denied.”

This view was supported by
Mr Norman Briggs, chairman of
Williams & Glyn’s Bank and a
member of the minority section .

on the Bullock Committee. He -

was cheered when he told con-
ference : “ I am deeply con-
cerned about the demoralizing .

.

effect the majority proposals '

must have on our 'increasingly -

successful youngj management
He questioned whether any-

one had yet thought about tiie

fate of the large number, of
highly qualified directors who
would have to relinquish their- '

boardroom seats to make, way
for shop,steward directors.* I

“Democracy divorced from -:

skilled leadership is a policy of
‘

disaster”, he declared.

Professor George Bain, one of
*

the authors of the majority .

recommendations and director <

of the Industrial Relations Re-
search Unit at Warwick Univer-
sity, said managers should
realize and accept that they

’

were a sectional interest as were
shop stewards.

Sir Jack Callard, chairman of -

British Home Stores, and a
'

minority member of Bulloc!:,
said boardroom judgment could
not be taught. It was seldom . •

acquired without experience of .

decision-making at successively

-

higher levels in an organization.
'

Malcolm Brown writes : The
civil engineering industry yes-
terday indicated its opposition
to the recommendations of the
Bullock inquiry. Mr Esmond
Baucher, chairman of the.*
Federation of Civil Engineering
Contractors, described the re-
port as an attempt to extend *

union power by Jaw at a time :

when the unions would brook
no legislative control of their ..

own affairs.

Genting counterbid values

Golden Hope at £48.8m
By Desmond Quigley
The convoluted saga of tho

Harrisons & Crosfield “three
sisters ” took another twist
yesterday when Genting High-
lands, a Malaysian hotel and
casino group, launched a coun-
terbid for Golden Hope, valuing
tbe plantation company at
£48.8m.
Genting is offering 96p cash

for every Golden Hope share.
Golden Hope's shares rose by
5p to 95p on the news and the
shares . of the other two
“sisters” also advanced. Para-
ling Rubber Estates rising by
lp to 60£p and London Asiatic
by 2p to 65p.
However, the bid faces for-

midable opposition from Harri-
sons & Crosfield, which, with
associates, controls 32.1 per
cent of Golden Hope, and M
& G Investment Management,

y
which has a further 9.1 per
cent Genting and associates
have 22.4 per cent.
Golden Hope's board has re-

jected the bid, H & C and its

associates are not accepting it

and Mr David Hopkihson, in-

vestment director of M & G,
said he favoured merger pro-
posals for Golden Hope and the
other two companies.
The bid is an attempt ro

thwart the proposed merger of
the three plantation companies
by a takeover from Harrisons
Malaysian Estates through a
share swop.
Harrisons & Crosfield had

attempted to bring about the
merger through a Scheme of
Arrangement, but this was de-
feated when 33 per cent of the
Golden Hope shares, including
the Genting stake, were voted
against the scheme.
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Pensions

Indexation not

the only answer
to inflation
Inflation has become a 'major
national preoccupation, and
public .sector spending makes
an important contribution lo it.

It is hardly surprising there-

fore that index-linking of pub-
lic sector pensions should have
attracted attention in recent
months.

Newspapers’ correspondence
Columns frequently feature the
subject and politicians never
tire of asking loaded questions

or supplying misleading

fthough accurate) answers in
Parliament.

Most of the comment in pub-

lic is based on envy, that

deadly sin which seems in-

creasingly to provide the moti-

vation for modern society.

Those who do not enjoy an
index-linked pension appear
for the most pan to be unable
or unwilling to think beyond
the means which might be
adopted for restricting public

service pension increases:
while those fortunate enough
to be protected in retirement
by automatic cost-of-living

reviews are concerned primari-
ly with justifying their posi-
tion.

This is not to' say that there
is no problem. Manifestly
there is. Pensioners suffer
more from inflation, generally
speaking, than any other group
of the comm unity, and efforts
should be made to protect
them. This objective Is unlik-
ely to be achieved unless dis-

cussions on the subject are
raised to a higher plane of
responsibility and constructive
thought than has been evident
so far.

The first step is to concen-
trate attention on the position
of those who are suffering
from lack of protection rather
than those who are possibly
overprotected. This does not
imply that the methods of
index-linking public service

pensions never need review-

;

in exceptional times such as

the present, a cost-of-living

Jink may be inappropriate
because living standards of the
population as a whole are fall-

ing.

Any adjustment is likely,

however, to be short-term and
far less in Its impact titan

seems to be assumed. It may
also lead logically to the con-
clusion that pensioners who
suffer a fall in living standards
when this is the fate of the
nation as a whole ought to
share in a rise in standards in

more prosperous times. The
present system, by linking In-

creases to the cost of living,

does not allow this.

Tbe plight of pensioners who
are not protected at all, on the
other hand. Is long-term and of
much wider-ranging effect. The
ideal solution to their

problem—and to that of other
members of the community—is

to maintain the real value of

the currency. No one in this

country or any other seems
able to achieve this, and while
the attempt should not be
allowed to lose any of its

urgency it is necessary to look
to other methods of helping
pensioners to meet the effects

of falling money values.

A fund invested in ordinary
shares or property might be
expected to go a long way
towards earning, enough to

maintain the real value of pen-
sions. There are two reasons
why this has not proved the
case in recent years.

First, there bave been con-

trols over rent and dividend
increases, which have pre-

vented investments of this sort

from returning the sort of

yield which would have been
expected of them in a- tree

market.
Secondly, and associated

with this restriction, there has
been a change, as a result of

social policy and opinion, in

the balance of income away
from investors hi Favour of

earners.
Apart from these, there is

an urwel i ability in the relation-

ship between inflation and in-

creases In earnings from in-

dustry and commerce. Short-
term economic changes upset
the long-term trend and make
it impossible to know for sure
whether a shortfall in rises in
investment returns, measured
against inflation, is a tempor-
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Daunting two years for Mr Sharman

ary problem or tbe symptom of

8 long-term trend.

What then can be done
about it all ? Unfortunately, at

this point most participants in

the discussion give up. This is

partly because problems about
investments and financial pro-
visions for pensions are com-
plicated mid technical, and
people involved in the business
often find it difficult to exp-
plain them in comprehensible
terms.

It is also to some extent
because they are more con-

cerned with defending their
own way of doing things than in
thinking constructively

_
about

methods ' by which their way
could be improved, if this in-

volves changes in major prin-
ciple rather than just minor
modifications of detail.

One solution—not necess-
arily the best, nor one without

;

difficulties—would be to com-
promise between tbe pay-as- ,

you-go systems, normally used
in tbe public sector, and the 1

“ funded " schemes of the
ordinary commercial or indus-

trial firm, raider which contri-
butions are saved .-up during
active employment for ^Future
expenditure on pension bene-

fits after retirement.

A pay-as-you-go system
which is based on a fixed per-
centage contribution on payroll
.automatically reflects changes
in . the earnings of current
employees, and thus incor-
porates an in-built anti-infla-

tion device. Other countries

—

notably France—run occupa-
tional schemes on this basis,

and although there are tech-
nical problems, the majorisy
are not insuperable.

It has been suggested that

this system provides the ‘solu-

tion to all our problems. But
this ignores some important
features of a “ funded ” sys-

tem. These indude the contri-

bution which the savings put
into pension schemes make
towards the financing of in-

dustry and of government
debt, the security provided by
these funds against tbe insol-

vency of the employer, and the
financial discipline imposed by
providing for pensions, largely
out of the earnings of the pen-
sioner, while he was still work-
ing.

Thus the suggestion of a
compromise between the' two;
a “ funded ” system for active
employees, giving them the
security which they seek, and
maintaining the contribution to
the national economy of the
savings made for the purpose
of future pension provision;
and a pay-as-you-go system for
pensioners, once they have
retired, paid for by diverting
some of tbe contributions from
their former employers.

This is not, in fact, as radi-

cal a change as it may appear.
Under the present system, an
employer will pay contribu-
tions into his occupational pen-
sion scheme until the first

retirement takes place; but
then he may_ well use part of
his contribution in practice to

pay the pension. If money is

paid into the fund and then
part of it paid out again, the
effect is not really any dif-

ferent from a partly pay-as-
you-go system.
Any development along

these lines—or Indeed any
which involves an element .of
pay-as-you-go—implies the
establishment of industry-wide
or nation-wide schemes or
some other method to protect
pensioners against the insol-

vency of their former
employer. This is the same
problem as has been solved in

many other countries which
adopt a pay-as-you-go approach
to all pension provision.
There are special technical

problems in combining the two
systems ; they can be solved,

although some do present diffi-

culties.
1

In considering
_
the

imperfections of anv new initi-

ative, they must be weighed
against the imperfections of the
present system.
Perhaps some better develop-

ment can be devised : it is not
important that one or another
particular solution should be
adopted. It is important that

serious thought should be
given to producing some solu-

tion, and a responsible and
constructive discussion replace
the present acrimony.

Last Monday Mr Peter Sharman
w&s elected chairman of the
Life Offices’ Association. It is

an honorary post which makes
him the official representative
of the -79 life insurance com-
panies which make up the
association.

A Suffolk man, he has had
a life-long career with the
Norwich Union -and became the
chief executive—the chief
general manager, in insurance
parlance—rwo Wars ago. It is

not unknown for die top' mannot unknown for die top' man
from an individual life office
to become a chairman of the
association, but . it is not
common.
The Life Offices' Association

will need a tough touch during
the two years that Mr Sharman
is in office freelection for

the second year is virtually

automatic). On the domestic
scene there is the recurrent
problem of raking tbe initiative

and having a forthright view,
when it is necessary to bow to

the 79 different voices and
opinions, us it sometimes seems,
-of the assodatiOD members.

Externally, inter-action with
proposed government policy

and legislation must continue
to Increase, making greater
demands on tbe association, and
partvrularlv its chairman.

Ironically, it has been the
demands of Government in tbe
past five years—through such
measures as tbe contentious
Policyholders* Protection Act

—

which has helped to strengthen
the association’s role as the
representative of the industry.
•“ It proved the point of our
existence ”,

' Mr Sharman says.

>
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Mr Peter Sharman, new chairman of the Life Offices Association

by the dialogue with government.

its role has been strengthened

A few years ago tbe associa-

on was, he says, a “ relativelytion was, he says, a “ relatively

in-bred organization ”. Now it

is “mucb more outward-look-
ing”.

It will, have to become
increasingly so over the next
few years. Looking particularly

large on the horizon is - the
Wilson .Committee on the func-
tioning of the City, with all its

ramifications.

“It is going to be one of the
biggest things we have had to

tackle ”, Mr Sharman says.
“We want to give positive

evidence ; we are going to

devote a lot of time to it.”

Appointing ’the special sub-
committee to deal with the
Wilson Committee was one of
his first tasks as chairman.
The two trigger points for

debate as far as the association
is concerned are providing
capital far industry, along with
me role of tbe institutional
investor, and, secondly, the
control of the City and the
institutions. At this stage Mr
Suiarman thinks that the second
issue could be easier to deal
with.
The gathering momentum to

deal with tbe Wilson Committee
and other external matters such
as the Consumer Credit Act
might not strain the associa-

tion’s resources—it “borrows”
experts from individual life

insurance companies to proride
the necessary manpower—but
there is a feeling that every-
thing has been on the boil for
a Jong time.

“ The last two years have been
so hectic,” Mr Sharman says,

“that one felt fear it must be-

gin to quieten down.” He was
referring in particular to the
membership problems of tbe
association during this 'period,
.when important old and new
life offices either resigned or
refused to become members,
and. of course, to the introduc-
tion of a new commission struc-

ture.

These are now largely sorted
out. True, the Equity and Law

still remains outside the associ-

ation's orbit, but the leading
linked-Iife groups, such as

Abbey Life and Hambro Life,

have entered the fold.

Membership and the pre-
mium-related commission struc-

ture. introduced last year after

a long debate, are. of course,

inter-related- Mr Sharman is

right to say : “ I think we have
achieved more than might have
been expected.”
But has the association

achieved as much as tbe public
might have expected ? This is a
more difficult question. Cer-
tainly. the public apprecited the
ew'ond more open commission
structure, but it has bad reser-

vations about the performance
of the association in other re-

spect.
Its attitude to the fate of

the policyholders caught in the
failing insurance companies of

Fixed interest investment

FIXED INTEREST RETURNS AFTER THE RATE RISES

Institution Min/max deposit

Gross rate to

basic rate taxpayer
% How Interest paid

Round-up

InvesJ-menl- trusts on
the march « Unit links

Building -Societies

Investment accts
Term shares

25p/£l 0,000
Variable/£10.000

On demand
2-4 years

12
12.9-14.7

Clearing banka
Deposit accts
Med-tarm deposits!

Gilt-edged stock
Treasury 11*% 1979
Treasury 12% 1983
Treasury 131% 1997

£1 /210.000
£1 0.000/E25.000

7 day notice

1 month/1 year
9 1

13V10*

Negotiable Gross’
Gross*
Gross

Inca! authorities {See text)

FFIf £1,000/225,000 3 years
10 years

National Savings
Nat Savings Bk
Investment accts
Savings Certificates

Brit Savings Bonds

25p/£1 0.000
£1/a

E1/E1.000
£5/210.000

On demand to £30
One month's notice

4 years maturity

5 years maturity

First £40 tax-free

Gross
Tax-free

Gross 4% tax-free

bonus on maturity

Trustee Savings Bank
Ordinary
Special Inv depts.

5p/£10,000
5p/a
2100/a

On demand to £30
7 day notice

1 year

First 240 tax-free

Gross
Gross

t These rates are for illustration only: ask on application. “ Free tax to residents abroad, a: no limit.

Caution as interest rates fall

• Local authority prospects
With minimum leading rate cut

by a full point on Friday to

12} per. cent, the biggest cut

ever, interest rates are now
making almost as good speed
on the way down as they made
on the way up last October.

Will the cuts continue? Yes,
almost certainly; for just as
interest rates were pushed up
a mere four months ago to try,

in part, to stop the -flight from
sterling, now they are being
dropped in an attempt to stop
the rush in the opposite direc-
tion.

Foreign investors have been
interested in buying British

since the pound stopped fall-

ing. Now it seems to have come
off the floor, they just cannot
wait to get their funds into Lon-
don to take advantage of rates

which, even after these latest

cuts, are still a long way above
anything iheir money will earn
for them ai home.
This seems to have largely

been tbe reason why the

—ran out on Thursday morning,
less than a week after it was

1 super tap —the £1,250m issue
of Treasury 133 pev cent 1993

less than a week after it was
offered for sale.

The rush into London is go-
ing to continue until London
interest rates, fall to less attrac-
tive levels, or until the value
of the -pound rises to choke off

some, -of the enthusiasm. Since
it might threaten the export
drive and the balance of pay-
ments. the Government is none
too keen on the latter alterna-

tive, so interest rates must again
take the strain.

What does this meao for In-
vestors at home? Weil, it means
that they have to be quick on
their feet if they want to take
advantage of it.

Despite the rise over the
post three weeks, the betting
is that the bull market in gilts

is not yet over, but a lot of
money has gone into the mar-.,

ket which is not likely to
remain there -for the long-term
benefits of high income. Any
tignificam setback could see
many people in a hurry to take
their profits before they dis-

. appear, and any setback in

sterling will accelerate that
trend.

This suggests that gilts are
not for tbe cautious at present.
A better bet is a term invest-
ment with one of the banks—
if you have £10,000 upwards

—

or with a local authority, if vou
haven’t.

Local authority rates will be
comiog down next week, in the
wake of the cut - in minimum
lending rate, but with the
coupon on yearling bonds at

12; per cent last week an in-

vestment in this sector is still

likely to provide upwards of
llj- per cent on a one-year
term.
The building societies, of

course, appear to provide a
better return, but they will be
thinking of cutting their rates,
once minimum lending rare
comes down to the 11-12 per
cent band and the object of tbe
exercise now should be to tie

money up for at least a vear at
tbe high rates still prerailing.

Adrienne Gleeson

All the signs are that the invest-
ment trust sector is bottufg up
to become one of the most
exciting investment areas this

year. The bid from the British
Rail Pension Funds for Stan-

i dard Trust and the proposed
i merger of the Cable and Globe

j
funds are the pointers that the

[

aspirant bulls of this sector
1 have been waiting for.

j

After a long period of deep
1 discounts, up to tbe 40 per cent
! level at nne stage, it was in-
evitable that some re-rating had
to take place—the more so as

continuing, disappointment with

|

tbe secror has encouraged
groups both within the industry

:
and outsiders to consider other

1 .>.0100005 to the discount prob-
lem. Ideas such as unitization

and liquidation of trusts have
been widely discussed over tbe
past year and so, too, have
bids.

British Rail Pension Fund's
offer is certainly not the last

investment trust bid which can
be expected and as this move
gaihers momentum one can
expect more activity for invest-
ment mist company shares. Al-
though the FT-A Investment
Trust index has gone up sharply
from its low last October, at
159.87 it is still well short of
its 12-month high a year ago.

But although investment
trusts were the original -vehicle
for the small investor, they are,

for all that, a very professional
market with the pitfalls that
implies for the novice. There
is, however, an alternative route
for the individual whose fancy
is taken by investment trusts

—

the unit trusts which specialize
in investment trust company
shares.

There are seven of these
funds ranging in size from
Save and Pro.sper’s giaot Invest-
ment Trust Units, the higgesi
unit trust of all, n the Charter-
house Fund of Investment Units
with less than £Im under its

belt. The accompanying table
shows the one and three-year
performance record of ’ the
rrusrs.

Despite its size. S & P’s fund
has done very well and it is also
well regarded by other fund
managers. Clearly, it will have
tbe most representative port-
folio of the market as a whole
and, because of its age and size,

it has fairly large holdings in
many trusrs (which in this
market are not always easy to
build up).

THE INVESTMENT TRUST
UNIT TRUSTS

A I

Abbey Invest.

M & G Invest.

S & P ITU
Target Invest.

% %
-11.9 -11.7
-12.7 - 5.3
-15.4 -15.2
-15.7 0-2
-16.1 1.0

-16.6 10.9
-19.1 5.5

A: Performance this year.

B: Performance over past three.

More name changes for die
remaining chunks of the Slater
Walker group : after a three
month search Slater Walker
Insurance bas found a new
name for itself—Arrow. “ t
uever knew how difficult it
would be to find a new name ”,

Malcolm Taylor, chief general
manager, says.

The obvious name of
Britannia—to tie in with the
sister Britannia unit trust
group, for whom Arrow wdU
soon start providing underwrit-
in? for unit-linked contracts—

•

was not available.

At
_
Hambro Life there is

excitement: about the prospects
for tbe group’s new whole of
life contract. Managing direc-
tor

.

Mark Weinberg has been
anxious to increase the range of
** protection ” contracts as
opposed to ** investment ” con-
tracts for some time, bur to do
it in a way which does not
lose some of the advantages of
unit-linking.
The new scheme enables the

investor to contribute to an
-.nvestment scheme with
aphoning-oFf " to meet the

premiums on very attractive
life cover. _ These premiums
based on a 71 per cent invest-
ment return, can not be
guaranteed for ever, but the

I

flexibility and surrender values
(no profits are held back for i

reserves) should make up for
that.

I

The implications of saying goodbye to the taxman for ever

Bonds

. , .

A do it
1

fS

1974 was ambivalent, while it

was outrightly opposed to the

Policyholders’ Protection. Act.

The problem then and now,

if a similar situation were to

occur again, is that ip die fipal

analysis rite association cannot

easily speak with a single voice

if there is not a general con-

sensus among members. The
outcome is that negative, or

opposing, views seem to come
across more strongly.

Mr Sharman is aware that

the structure of the association

can create problems of this

kind. “ Bur what do we want ?
”

he asks. “Dictatorship or
democracy?”
He argues that if the

democratic Life Offices Asso-

ciation gets It wrong, at

least everyone has shared

in that decision, rather

than having had a wrong
decision imposed by a single

individual or group. At the

same time he is aware that

rhe approach not merely leads

to a much more muted out-

come than either some mem-
bers or the public might wish,

but it also affects the associa-

tion’s ability to act quickly.

During his two-year term Mr
Sharman will be spending three

days or so a week in London,
rarber than in Norwich,
although Norwich Union’s
Friday board meetings are a

permanent feature of bis

agenda.
He is still easing bis way

into the chairman’s sear but the
impression is that if he is as

good for rhe Life Offices
Association as he has been for

tbe Norwich Union, then the
association can look forward to

two formative years
If he can inject a little more

urgency and feel for the public
inro it as well, then so much
the better.

yourself

approaci

Margaret Stone

One word of caution: the
troubled situation of the
Oceanic group, which has been
up for sale for many months,
is reflected in the performance.
Until the group’s problems are
sorted out, it would be better
to avoid its unir trusts.
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come to the. end of tt
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the amount of the
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—
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-
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John-Drum#’

:

It is a sad reflection of our
tax structure that I. am receiv-

ing an increasing number of

letters from readers saying chat

they are considering emigrating

in order to reduce the impact
-of tax. The question common
to all the letters is—^emigra-
tion of itself sufficient to

escape fee United Kingdom tax

net ?

The answer ought to be
straightforward but the trouble

is feat fee taxing Acts are very

vague on the subject. As a

result fee Inland Revenue has

devised its owa code of practice

which because it has a limited

statutory basis, is to some ex-

tent flexible and may be varied

in ' appropriate circumstances.

None fee less there are certain
guidelines which are fairly clear

cut and should help fee would-
be emigrant to do the righr

thing.

The . essential requirements
are feat fee individual becomes
resident, ordinarily resident and
r.omitiled abroad. At first sight

it may appear that emigration

will automatically achieve this,

bur there could .be snags.
The basic rule is that a per-

son must be absent from these
shores for at least one full tax
year (April 6 to April 5) In

order to be regarded as non-
resident and three years to be
treated as not ordinarily resi-

dent—both backdated to date of
departure.

'

Once non-residence has been
established (after absence for a
full tax year) fee individual can-

then spend up to three months
in this country in each tax year
without jeopardizing his or her
position. Ft is,' however, most
important not to have a house
or ocher residence available as

a place of abode in this country.
Following a case that went to

fee courts many years ago 0d'
the meaning of “six months”
it Is presumed chat three
months will be interpreted in

• fee same way, that, is, three
calendar months with hours
being -taken into account if

necessary.

The emigrant must acquire a
foreign domicile. By domicile
is meant fee country which a
person looks upon as his or
her natural home. It is the
place to which, when absent, he
intends to return. A domicile is

automatically acquired at birth

and is called 11
domicile of

origin This domicile of origin
clings to the individual through,
out life 'unless it is abandoned
by the act of taking some other
counrry as one’s domicile,
known as a “domicile of

choice ”.

In changing one’s- domicile
there are two essential elements
which fee Inland Revenue
examine carefully. One of them
is fee extent to which the indi-
vidual actually resides in fee
chosen country. The other is

whether h is intended to make
fee new country his' or her per-
manent home. A statement of
intent is not sufficient and the
-Inland Revenue will require
evidence to show that inten-
tions are bona fide.
Some decisive steps will need

to be taken and although their
precise nature is not set out in
the taxing Acts there are a
number of guidelines to be
drawn from case law. Certainly
fee home in which fee indivi-
dual has been living in this
country should be sold. Mem-
bership of clubs here should be
relinquished.

' If the individual holds any
directorships in a British com-
pany it would help his case to
resign, as would be the closure
of bank accounts here. In fee
new country a will should be
made. • If there are children
they should be sent to school
there and steps should be taken
to

' acquire fee foreign
nationality.

In fee matter of money there
may of course be exchange con-
trol problems. If there are, the
Inland Revenue will take this
into atecounL
The rub is feat having done

all feat it' is necessary to do in
leaving these shores, lock, stock
and. barrel, it still does not
follow that aH one's United-

Kingdom tax problems are at

«n end.

Take capital transfer tax for

example. For this purpose fee

Finance Act 1375 has extended
the meaning of domicile by lay-

ins down rules which deem cer-

tain persons ro be domiciled
here, even though under fee

.general law discussed above feey
are domiciled abroad. Anyone
who was domiciled in thewho was domiciled in fee
United Kingdom on or after
December 10, 1974, will need
to bare acquired a Foreign domi-
cile for a period of throe years
before escaping tax on a gift
during lifetime or death.

Worse still, those who choose
life in the Channel Islands or
the Isle of Man as the answer
to our tax evils will find this
does not work at all for CTT.
because they are deemed to’
have a United Kingdom domi.
-tie for ai] time.

.

Again if the individual has
income arising hen*, then no
matter where he or she is resi-
dent or domiciled United King-
dom income tax will be payable
on that income unless it is
exempt, or partially exempt,
under a double taxation agree-
ment—and here it would be a
matter of looking into fee agree-
ment between the United King-
dom and the foreign country of
residence.
An exception is that Interest

on certain specified government
securities are exempt From In-
come tax in this coimtry if they
are in the beneficial ownership
oF

_
a person not ordinarily

resident in the United King-
dom.

If_ an Individual, who is a
British subject, does have in-

come in this country.®0 :'- _
'

;

United Kingdom tax u fj,':

he or she will have a
'

‘.

m

a proportion of United •

. j

personal allowances.
-J-':-?.

.

Capital gains- tax w-R-.

on assets held io this
'

the individual is * -

ordinarily resident -

this tax be ^

avoided once fee
^

becomes resident

arilv resident abroad-

For capital transfer W*
(

poses, gifts of. assets. Sj j

here are liable no mafe-M.. .'
^

tbe donor is resident ana •

died. However, ;
• '

:

exception, similar- M “Ti
;
.

income, for fee
*’

•

securities listed in “®u -

owned by persons not nog
.

'
; ;

and nor ordinarily f; ;

fee United Kingdor^__
:
.

exemption is . not apjrrH
the “ deemed ” donucfl^l - : :

si-in of fee Finance ab/,-.,

discussed above. ;

'

-
v;'=

-
Vera Di ;Po|:’

.J
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husiasm stirred
Stock markets

Cavenham, J Brown lead march
to 400:MLR cut sets gOfe alight0

’by lower rates
\feet of lower interest steel group Dunford & Elliott.

• - irmed by yesterday's which has spent weeks fighting
it catkin . minimum off Johnson & Firth Brown.

;

°f satfsws sas**** - wiLss jggjf
««—*«-• i«

.

'

.

.
^

:

. r.
•

.

But this impressive- rise Was “odes* perfonnmees from. &e At 3*p Godfrey Dam ' yields
v.l i ___ n * < otn«r - 1r»a<iOTS hire ivlin-.hro n 3 - - _r» n_-j

The FT Index climbed back - ended the session 23p higher- et 'and."Slater Walker finned3o to
over 400 for the first time in.- llSp. John Brown, mentioned, illp. . - ..

‘ : .

: : :

COTMPAN Y E E TIN G7
'

‘

v"

"

“

ENGLISH CHINA CLAYS LIMITED
RECORD PROFITS DESPUEDELAY IN UPTURN ; 4 -

•
- IN WORL^ TRADE

EXCELLENT RESIjXTJSEROINIARE DIVISIONS
'

base rate re-

trade welL In a capital-intep- forward to developing further
save operation such as ours; a in the'.owning- years.-, >. .'.J-
marked increase in volume'

*' ' * '•

should produce a dispropor- * fanning and the Environment
tiointely large, increase in yield* I make no_ apology for once-
Two new china clay products a?abi referring to the length

fn partialar have during the taken , and the cost

in on a majority of saxaed 13n to reach £8n ?am and John Brown, the an^Kfcea /p to Ai7g. Else* months to' September -3ft. .Last
ie&: ground and at Se^weetThe EEC has still to

for™er responding to bid terms P— fe81* year's, black spot too* the’ Joss-
, -dose of 4032. the JuL^Tthe ^keov^ bS 2 and^the latter after a .bullish sonlxm^an was a firm spor at making Gentian' business but.
e index stood 18.5 not expected to raise monouolv “d dividend forecast. . :tfc. is turn closed.with'£750,000
. *ho wmiV monopoly

, -The 'lowering gf interest traces-' written.
e index stood 18.5 not expect
-the week and went objections.

“ Both pr-
,• eight months. - Am 2LBoth property and bunding

GilB- »* "" - fgt *7 =:WJE-£SB*Sat.
also

,
helped by. a favourable tidn'to eamkigs^*-

* 7-7#^
okine «7imtn* hn/j Vmrh circular. Here, Hammerson • ..

-
:Swefu^st Sti

e

Ste foSS % ££ r 1

. .
7. r

. ^ foSowk€- ^ day 'product, -without weaken- -

“
:.I gilts after -the cut S ft

e
fett&

ie

in
de
Ae

b
SJf

n
JS

1

? worries about construction m f90p,
%?,*»’‘*Sfc E5trhy^^nipver on-Japnaiy;^ from the statement of .

Lord hig the strength of the. paper,
fo^ma!!? rlto^slla* nrepanp"

*
: .ouarter- point more *!„ k*** « k®P® that general. The theory is that this £?*«* Semtnc 4p to l74p.and yras^Oe^lnn/lS^-hv&ansyC. Aberconway, Chairman of the. The special plant and facikues. gr many nionths loprepmnrs

' t=«-» cheapermoney will breathe life recovery stock is well ahead great JPaitfend 3p to 230p..‘..Actiy©stocks yesterdgr,--accord- Company^ drabated with the necessary for their production
,

, nearly 'a
9

' month
with dR the rizhfihm&s such as Kay’s Wharf still benefhedfrom.ing-to £xc^ni& “%ewaplt. x£El*d& Accounts for die are costly -but *e

_
return ^ted nernly- a month, at

The Fift^eirfith Annual duced i“» our range, albat as

General Meeting of English yet. on a small scale. Both are

china days Limited will be designed to enable the paper

held at Hyde Park HoteL Lon- industry W use Significantly

dOn. SW1 7LA on Wednesday, ^ss. of the more expensive --- -”-S’
23rd February, 1977 at 1230 aQd instead, to use, as a «“g invXed in
pjjj. filter, more of. our new duna r^rK in^oivea m public i

year been successfully intro- incurred, to comply with plad-

duced into our-raose. albeit as nmg procedures.- We did how-nmg procedures.- We did how- -

ever receive in the year eight
permissions, covering nearly
630 acres, for mineral extrac-
tion or tipping, without the
extra time and expense and

:

work involved in public inquire

among- those particularly fav- ess overseas, includ-

ar 1 ended 30th September,

.

>76.

The result for the year to

should be good.' The substan- we -sought planning per-

tial progress that we.have made f
015510

?. t0 ejrtrac
^

ball ctoy

in Siler clay technology Has in from 44 acres of land in theBHMWU « *««»* «* - . , , fixed, price contracts and win- aimuier-j^p-ta oop. . . - iteeo. Manes & Spencer, Court' 1976. - i . t -
c from 44 -Tcre.! of ianH in tVk

ijer cent of .
special rung business overseas, includ- Elsewhere in the financial aulds, BAT 3>fd, MEPC, Premier The result for the year to tcchnoloKy Has in

Peniosula in Dorset
:Ssf!W:' srArs aaSMsjass f srasavraai
h'&&X ' SSTff MEPc! Ly^ar. »se 7p „ S6p on i^er profit ..n, ^ « ft «SSf

-re*— ’*“* *• *'"•«**• “m,nal
a,e Ur — .... w . Latest dividends su*i ’SS*.* ,sh5 bSidblS <£%£?% Zs

'^ So.

iterest rates on

- 'ciator’c bullish nre-- the spur was the annual
:

• th?StS?rw£S meeting and whose shares

hnrtut an eariv lift. • Bamed 10p to reach 74p. I ing factor was the absence of

• fSTwSdd slrnre bis ^f-J*** ™*e
1

stock to replace

the MLR cut, but a more tell-
ing factor was the absence of

ground that the upturn in P~“
worid hrasde, widely forecast

.

been . developed. There has seP l granted in 1957 subject to

been a deliberate movement .

oiinor conditions. We were

Company
(and par value)

.*« gee- «he earlier in the month on Thursday aid which dosed
« edd—even the and Marchweil 8p higher at at £99 J, a rise of £lf on the

arTbe^ning **5p.
„ .

day and a premium of £3» over

that we are 0*1 shares continued to re the original issue price.
' ” nhase. spond to Wall Street influences At the close, the index stood‘ “hull” nhase. spona to wan street intiuences At me close, the index stood

i^rnrks ben^tS BP better by 76p at 8S0p, l^S higher at 403.2, a gain of
"J

- ! fmaSrinterest rates 8 new high, and Shell 12p ahead 18-5 over the week and 393
hrisk 496p. Among the industrial f°r the account. It was also the

r®8 g
1l

t

*fjnne and leaders Beecham, 16p up at best performance in a angle

ite^ewn if ijia..
414p; made up some lost ground daF since the middle - of

• ntoc even It me- .
— “f o*«““

- WriM-rtsin. The. ; an^ the two chemical group;

on Thursday aid which dosed John Brown (£1) Int 2.6 0.7 4/4 — 2.5
at £99 i, a rise of £1« on the GiaxxfleW Lawrence (2Sp) rin 1^5 1.25 7/3 1.25 1.25

day and a prerniinn of*£3| over U U 7/3 U 12®
tb

A*-°*»i
Bini

i

1SSH? IT^ee. jltta Rubber (lOp) Fin 1.07 0.97 11/3 1.07 037
,*b® close, the index stood Lookers (25p) Fin 137 135 30/4 2.2 2.0

123 higher at 403.2, a gain of Macktrmon (25p) Fin Nil 0.75 — ’ Nfl 0,75
18.5 over the week and 393 Norfolk Capital (Sp) Fin 0.2 0.2 — 0.2 03
for the account. It was also the 5^* * M4Uik (25p) Int 0.48 — — "— 0.81
best performance in a angle Throgmorton Tst (25P) Fin 2.75 2.37 24/3 4 4«

DSember
6 thE nuddle " Wean* Selection

P
1.10 0.92 5/4 132 L79^c^CTiiucr. Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-me minority bid for Caven- where in Business News dividends are shown on a. gross basis. To-

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev ..

diV ago date total year
Nil 0.65 _ L95 ..

2.6 0.7 4/4 2.5
1 1.25 1.25 7/3 1.25 1.25
2.4 2.05 3.3 3.45
13 12 2/3 13 12
1.07 0.97 11/3 • 1.07 037
137 1.25 30/4 2.2 2.0 .

Nil 0.75 Nil 0,75
0.2 0:2 __ .0.2 0^
0.48 — _ 0.81
2.75 2.37 24/3

4~ 4"
3.75 . 3.00 3.75 3.00
1.10 0.92 5/4 132 1.79

for late 1976 ffid not. before towards broadening the base of »«« » DPea «P me -works in

St >2r md Sow inteE? our markets, with Special em- 19'°. b« instead we took the
year, enn, ?PPear » W phasis on clays for ceramics, Hnu5uaJ ste -° of asking the

china day and thdt in- thl whore again’ new products have Planning Authority whether
been developed, as they have there were ®*y new restraints

Kh,y.g P
rrT TriS fo7 pjat riiey 'would lite us to consider.

the quarrying and building in- Our operations, though m^dn^ of 1 957 per
dnstries, the Grot»*s profit dependent entirely upon water, “gsion t35s resulted ^ in

P
the

before tax of £24,469,000 may have been so organized as to S" US tg,

f

well seem to shareholders an involve an evra higher degree
party

6
between & CoSnSw

’

excellent- outcome- It was of reveling of the water, and JS^tS Sunw^PlSnS--
achieved by -fine and loyal co, we have extensive storage

Authoritl to se^Siw b^Irtaf
operation and hard and intelJi- “Pa^7 ,

ra ww^ed-out Pits. SSyg exacted iSS xhl
gent -work at . aH levels Accordingly the prolonged J-

0U!Q ^E excractea wtn uie

throughout, the Group.- of the- week was "“u «L ana uiu iui ui*cu- wiiere m ouaness news aivmenas are Known on a. cross basis.

w- 'rh.fMAatr of the - B*sons up 10p at 337p, also met bam was from General Ocriden- establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Includes bonus.
- Jy ri ncfvi

y« demand. tale and the shares, interrupted — ——— -

gent -wont at . an. !levels Accordingly the ‘ prolonged
, damaee to the environ-

tbroufthout tfie Group- .
nu £S^ SS.

’ Dividend and Finance produce, and
-

we were even nearby , the working

The -directors recommend a able to supply .water to the P.arty recommended some re «-

final dividend which would South West Water Authority,
J°.
5

bring the total for the year to to
-

aiigment their supplies consent including the surrender

Shares excited by takeover by a temporary suspension, FINANCIAL NEWS,-PAGE 22
.

»ve ^ possibilities, both actual and —
m- this restraint most ™ Cavenham, up

turned- . in an *}*£? after an announce-

v strong perform-

lins of £1 or more parent, widen Hope, CXCnCHige
‘

. , j. i—. lain higher at 95d on an offer ^ Amnmiia A-lhepren PrS%c^na

lane dates were £2- fro® Geotrng, and Dolan Pack- The dollar reversed most of its cSShism sSSSSI?
aging which gained another 18p early losses In Europe yesterday fJ

r^un
- fS$£

lt9nM

• -which commanded «® reach UOp, in spite of a de- after the release of unexpectedly __ . ..

it on the 'industrial -^inl earlier in the week. favourable United States economic 5ii*a io-anrdisc snsniaS^11

the appearance of p> - J k data * deaIers said- pS?s uSm 1

a rival bidder for - UQV1CL iVlOTT The US unit rallied to a closing a»e»oia wjptjjjj 2orepre««n.«r

- 2.4220/40 Tnarltc in London, Off a Vienna r3-!3pn prem 52-Ccroprere

Iiu QICPQ AMD FAILS OF THE WEEK ^y”5 low of around 2.4150 and <Su*r nue"c*s«ionus Smut!UN RISES AND FALLS OF TH£ Wcciv
with 2.4260/70 over- ^ ^ ilte

“o" 1,
da;-i. 4Wtl one wan lb, Uire# oonUu

Sterling slipped 35 pts to close 5*t-5H;sixmanite.»r6.

at S1.7135. The “ effective devalu- - _
ation” rate went to 42.7 per cent Goldfrom 42.5 on Thursday. oaw iuni: un, S13L30 fan ounce): ptc

News of a contracted S531.4m ^ t,nn rfMmt tim
US December trade deficit after 33»I«SS9i:?Si!«£^i34J^i36^i£rev-T5>,
widespread market expectations s«Trr*un» omt non-rginfot. hm? tc».

earlier the US would have a
»*«««*.

worsened trade position that — —
month caused wide shortcovering -p.. ,

In the currency, particularly after I 11^^011111 TTI/irk’Pt
news that US leading indicators -L-MOV/UUail. ILLaiAUL
registered their largest monthly Once again the Bank of Englant
r*se July, 1975. had to give helo on a Jinee scat<

meat from its G^nfrale Occi-
dentale parent, Golden Hope,

Foreign
Exchange

Forward Levels
ImooUl 3months

Xcw7orX U8-l.iactVBffl XatmJOopmrl
llwlreal .©-.75c pram 2.0S-I_B5c prem
Anmrrtiun A-lVrpreia SVSteprm
BrasSRls 30-13c pr«n 70-flEcpmu
Capenhacen l-3oredlse 5-7oredoic

Factor was the massive loans that -> joq7„ - _awi
had to be repaid to the Bank of I 2.4387p per riiare, the maa-

‘ Dividend
,
and Finance

’

The -directors recommend a

to augment
locally. originally

S on

it links

cn commanoea . ;
— r* rr r

,

the industrial ^ earlier in the week.

the appearance of

a rival bidder for David Mott

VIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK

2T-7 s * - RISES -

Company
,

Movement

OScdJsc
Madrid «M40cdUe CaMSOewoB
Milan lO-IClrdlKi S7-571riUsc
Oslo KV3Virapma 3»-10ar* prem
Paris Str-lUcprea SVlVrwea
SiocUota jwepma- 2ot«prear?ar

ImdlK
Vienna 3-!3gro pren E-Ccropren:
Zancn 4*r-3'icprfm ITVU1̂ : prrm
Caudlan dollar rale (asaJol US daLUrj,

S0VT75-T8.
Earedall ir depadu (£.) call*, frft (even

dar-i.M: one man lb, 4V^ Uweo oonUw,
5i^5H;slinuimto.5Va.

Comment
Gold

Dunfortl &
Elliott

Hammerson
fnchcape

880p +76p

68p +13p

390p +30p
487p +20p

B5p +11p

Wall St
influences

Lonrho's £15m
offer

Interest rates

Goad profits &
scrip

Building sector

demand

Gold axed: am. naJO Can auncek pa.
Kama ....
Xmcerrand £per eetaOr BOD-re«UenL S134V

13K\< (£7SV75,: resident. S134VI3CV iCTSW-TSlil.

Sererelens wtwk non-resident. MS-17 lE6>~
=7>i); reddenl. frO-TT lCSI-Z7iii1

Once again the Bank of England
had to give help on a huge scale

European markets may have to relieve the acute credit sbort-
over-reacred to these data as in- age on Lombard St yesterday. The
creasing US economic activity and Bank lent an exceptionally large
emergency energy imports to som (just a little less than Tburs-
meet hard winter conditions may day’s record amount, it is under-
burden the US trade position in stood) at current MLR (13} per
early 1977, some dealers said. cent) to 10 or 11 houses far re-

*

-ust performance
S :: Growth & specialist funds (progress this year and the

ars). Unitholder index : 1699.6 ; change from Janizary 1,
1977 : +63%.

je offer to hid, net Income included, over past 12 months :

—3.8% ; over 3 years : + 193%.
A B Endeavour 3.9 —

iverv 5 4 39 0 Henderson Internat 2.7 1-3
xvery 5.4 sj.u

Halnbr0 Secs of Am 1.9 253
*1 ?

-

2 -20 Mid Drayton Com 1.4 23
24 27 7 Arbothnot Pref 0.8 29.2

er Sec 0

1

3iL6 Crescent Inter —03 143

md
S

-01 183 M & G Far Eastern -1.0 -9.0

Zw -04 13 Target Pref ”1-6 16.2

wH^M -0 5 •—* Britannia- North Am -1.9 —
irerv —07 56 0 Gartmore American -2.0 —
Gr F —d's 13"2 S & P US Growth. 2.6 11.0

Sfa -10 _ Lawson American -2.9 -283

ecSitS -13 10.0 Zl£ iii
pital -2.1 10.4 Grantrbester 33 15.1

*
r!i lii&%EST*-U

B3
' **

tal F -3 4 --ns SAP Financial -4.9 -4.1

r Co's *-4 2 1R9 Hill Samnel lot ??•(

xvery 5.4
: 5.1
al - 33

2.4
er Sec —0.1
nnd — 0.1

jnity —0.4
wth M -0.5
ivery —0.7
Gr. F -0.8
irth -1.0

ec Sits -13
pital -2.1
al. -2.1
1 -23
ulster —23
1 -2.4
tal F -3.4
r Co’s -43
ivery

.
—43

Gr " -4.3
J Afc -5.2
Cap -5.2

-5.9
F -5.0

- —6.0
xwth —7.0

-73
apAcc -7.4
a cos -73
ton Gr —7.9
rsa! —7.9
fessinl —8.1
tnh • -8.4
nh -8.6

Gold lost 75 cents to close in payment on Monday The Bank
London at $131,625. 3150 bought a small quantity of

Ireasmy bills directly from some

SpOt PoSltlOfl There was not much caning to
r Cil |. trouble the houses but interbank

OT drerling rates am touched IS per cent

arrteL-aits during the morning and later
ttosraiKcj ici*s«i steadied, around 16-15} per cent—— .

ic ahn«»t impossible for the.

wSIuSf ^73^75^ houses to find any money at their
Amsterdam 44M7/I effective limit 13J per cent In
Brussels G^M4.1W CS.KXG4.D0t .1.a /vvn m.rlftff
Copeahacen l^l* “e

.£^n ®*n££“L ^Ftnkiun 4 i3-irm -i.is-i.in After the help, however, the

yi&lt situation eased for the dosing
Hffi

4 minutes, since the Bank’s asas-
cnio vojjiswi ranee had been somewhat overdone

Stockholm Ijm?!/' “d some late money came ont
Tokyo dM-swjr <9^9*7^ anywhere between 10 per cent and

SSS? Ui Pec cent.

’"'Szeedve drpr*rtaiiau dace Dtcenuiertt, As on previous days for some
l9THfMO.7Sj.npo.2f*. - weeks past, the major advene

Market rues
fday ' s rarerJ
January23
S1.T13O-7170
SI.7510-7510

Ke>fYork a.TUO-7170
Montreal SI.7510-7C.0
Amsterdam 443-S7H
Brussels 63.SP-M.00f
Copea hafon 10.13>rSVik
TTanUurt 4 13-17m

Mirkftraies
fclose

>

January3
S2 .7130-7140
SI.7520-7530
434»n3Sjn
O.B0-64.00(
30J5-36K
4.ia-17m
umK&e

I SWCfehola 7JM4k

55.15-Me BSjpMSe
J17.9C-:i8J0p 138.00-Wp
iSii-isir JSUlrJ3jlf
9.10-16H BOTrlXfk
• Sl-Wrf 2-55-Wf ^

Tokyo 4P4-500JT W-MT
Vienna 29 .45-7Sseh 3»^6-lV5dl
Zurich 4JC2-345 AXI^CPil

Efleetfte denreclaiian dace Dtamslicra,
1971kma.7«t, npOJfc

SO^-UWs
M»lf
TJOirm^k
4»9tr
3».5S.70jdl
4J3?r»iI

England. Other items the
market were a substantial figure
For the payment for gilts sold on
Thursday by the Government
broker, a fairly large Treasury bdl
takeup, and a smati figure for
notes going out into weekend
spending circulation.

On tixe pins side, there were
substantial bank balances brought
overnight as well as substantial

excess of Exchequer disburse-
ments over revenue inflow, though
they were swamped by the adverse
factors. - - - —r .

- - - r

Money Market
Rates'
Sank of BnsUnd Minimum LcndlacllmtclXrifr

(Lamdiused 3B/1/T7)
aeartocBMikaBom*mu 13%

.. .. Discount Mkl.Lous%
'VMkndBISlllSU Lov 10

WeekRsedilSirm

TreutoyBDIsCDirtC)
Burlnjr Stlilnf
2 Btmihs 3 U°!C
3 monUa 11% 3 monUu UHi

_

PrtaaBmikBnnCDia&iTratJesrDlstfO
2 manias 33eU>i 3 Bums 29i
3 moolbs U°u-nJ| 4 months **4
4 nontbs 01VUH 6 monUu UM
fl monUu 3JVU. _ .

_ Local An liiorltj-Bonds
3 month 14V14 7 months lTrtt
3 months 13V13>4 8 months 1A-13
3 months 19rl3 t mosths 13rl2
4 rncmlbi 13VI2V 3B months 19rl3
5 months 13-12*, u months 192-13
E months XPi-13 12 months ttb-13

8fcondsivlikt.ICD Hates

.

S month 13V13 a months UVllH
-smooths 12V13 ' 32 Montt* 11VU»4

Xocsl AuflrariwIMm»x
1 days IS StnooitolSH
7 days 13 G months ia«
J month 13% 2 rear

InfertenkMartctW)
. . _

TVee>:etld;OoenlO#-l* CloseT
3 sfsnk - 13V13tj S montfas US-lPr
1 month 33V13*, * months UVirll^t
3 months TSn-lSn 12 months DUu-31*u *

FirstaamFlniocaBoacesfMBt. lUUft)
3 monlhs 12H G month, 12

ThunasEons*BainUtc13*
'

.
' f

- TreasuryBUI Tender _ ^
ApplIciHohs 12.686m aliatied IStXha
BIOsJl 137.07V rscelted 66» ,

last track £S6.BS4 iccrlred Bi .

Averese rate m.738®g> Us.nwtfli68M4

'

liAKeck f300m'. rrpiKo ssm •

mum allowed under the Gov- Competition has' always been
. jJnd^liot^induS

1

^]!* tre

^Uner^dettd rBŜ °^ a faci of Jife in: our world-,wide \3£ ransenL We formdiy
The dividend as a whole is china clay business, embracing, aDnIied f

“
_ consent refierr-

covered 3.6 times by profits as k does, a wide held of cus- rffeie rropii? Romm

st-i&s&zsstts

of the Group. For when busi- the quality of our service 10 nsiderme °attitud
P
e V/e sfiU

ness improves, and with infla- our customers, enable us to S S MSJi dedsfon
'

-don surely continuing, more meet this competition squarelv _rf“
S1^

working capital wilHlSl to be and confidently, but without g£rFSB someleven ve£j
deployed: our capital expend- complacency. I would reassure At _ry

* oriVraIlv tried
6

to
iture,. though sUghtfy. less^ in shareholders^ if reassurance is

t t .

e
v-SrlT^thi/ narriculS *

1976 than in 1975, will of necessary, that We are holding.
work tfals Parncular -

course continue and indeed in- our market share. .* nur l.nfi«r»ni.iw •

crease: we have new processes
requiring new specialized
manufacturing facilities; • • we

Quarries Division

Meanwhile our landscaping -

operations continue steadily,

.

and earlier plantings ere
manufacturing facilities; we The Division started the year advancing to maturit^r Man/
S22J lfliiK

e

Srt!2. r* a
j
iea^ work

,

lMd car
r
ied of these schemes are executed

forward from the previous out of good neighbourliness

SSi™ 2? SOS year
V
Qo«e exceptionally dry and a continuing concern for

S5E5E!!L enabled every contract the environment and cot just

'

if to. which materials were being as a resu It of planning condi-
with us always. In addition, supplied, or on which surfac- tions .•

there may be^protniskig oppor- fog work- was being carried xi’e vear 1975 was European
nmiri« HhMd ta acq^s&om Zm, to progress fast aad profit- ArdhfflS faror for expansion by develop- ably. Indeed, the Division had a and we Won froril The Britishmem- 10051 successful year. By mid- Tourist Authority a LaodscaDe

'

Directors fjy’P?
1

;
bowever, demand had Heritage Award for our Jand-

Started to fall as the progressive_ scanfo H Qf the China Clav In-
Directors

reduction .in the placing of
keting Director of English
Clays Lovering Pochin & Co.

contracts by Government and

scaping of the China Clay In-
dustrial Museum at St Austell.
The museum won a further •

Ltd, to the great sorrow of his
^fej*2fo u had

3Ward
-h

8 “ C°me t0 Britain "

wT^’hadlieM tSTS hiV^cd^has* fSS£5
Our e^Srimental work with

Sz? si
bira/oys saXE’S -s”“> sssrs^n

and respected- by is riL He ?
re?d' continues, and the future cover with vegetation a wide

™__SUcceedadX Mr.Jobn SriS 1“®°,
and respected- by us riL
was succeeded • by Mr . Jf

Cooper, who was already
director of English C.

ine cornr«raon ot toe marxet we inC identaUy expose,
has necessitated much . unplea- extract and cannot use.
sant and _pamful action to 77,. CMnnailv_ in -m,T 9- r» T *-J S““|- youuux aiuuu i.u

h.ii Ha?1

1? adjust production and costs to

Shi • 3in
28 27

a -41.2 —
y 6.0 17.6

A B
Gen - 26.0 147.9
r East 23.7 67.4
n.

.

163 31.4
n Share 1S.S 41.1

- 0 Pac 152 65.6
' V Growth 11.4 70.0

ican 10.9 34.4
lean 20.9 -16.3
nt F 8.0 31.2

6.0 17.6
1 Shares 5.7 43
Joliar 5.6 533

4.7 .
—

20.2 Unicorn Worldwide —5.4 13.1

Jil GT Winch Over M -5.5 -17.:

37
'q Header Nat Res —6.3 —31.2

— 0.8 Charterhouse Inter —6.5 21.2

__ Unicorn America -6.9 —
7.1 Britannia New Issue —7.0 —20.1

si3 Britannia Int Gro —7.4 2.(

4'G Allied Hambro Int —7.6 —4.6

9.6 Arkruthnot East A Int— 7.7 —163
11.7 Midland Dray Inter —7.7 26.4

13.5 Ionian Foreign M -83 -9.!

34.4 Gartmore Internat —8.9 —1.8
6.6 Bridge Talisman Int —9.0 —343

11.0 Trident American —93 —
—3.5 Tendon Wall Inter —9.9 14.C

4.S-. s & P Commodity —10.3 S.S

20.0 s & P Scotbits -11.1 -16.5
-3.6 Allied Met Min Com —11.3 7.9

Rowan Internat —11.6

1

Abbe? Investment —113
Trident Inter -X2.1
S & P Ebor Fin -12.7
Britannia Inv Trust -12.7
National West Fin -12.8
Target Financial —12.9
Practical —13.7
Britannia Assets —13.9
Target International —14.4
trill Samnel Fin —15.1
S & P European —153

-11.6 -15.7

rowth -153 -31.4 M & G Investment -15.7 03
rowth .—16.1 23.7 S & P ITU -16.1 1.0

—16-1 -47.1 London Wall Fin -16.S -17.7
irance -16.2 6.1 Target Investment —16.6 10.9

’np —17.2 15.2 M £G European -17.1 -21.7
wth —18.2 -6.7 Henderson Financial -17.4 -35.9

—18.9 —16.6 Britannia Property —17J5 —36.0
rm -27:1 -22.9 New Court Int -18.1 -263

-273 - — Jascot Capital -18.7 -25.1
th —41.2 — I^wson Gilt —18.8 —
y 6.0 17.6 Charterhouse Fit -19.1 5.5

S3 20.0
m Cap -S.9 -3.6

—8.9 -133
•ouad — 8^ 43
t Cap -9.9 20.3
t Cap -10.1 23.5
Shre -10.7 0.4

mis “10^ 1.7
&IP-F--JJL.0 .. 0.8

.

M -ll.l 61.9
ap - 11.6
Gr -11.7 —
:um -11.9 -25.5

fJ -13.0 —
dd -13.2 2.5
rmne —14.3 13.6
irtnty -14.6 223
Chng -14.7 17.1
>ital -15.5 -46.4
owrh -153 -7.3
rowth -15.5 -31.4
rowth -lfi .1 23.7

Oceanic Overseas -193 -27.6
London & Brussels -20.1 -22.0
Security Select F -20.7 -0.1
Mercury Internat —20.9 —
Oceanic Financial -213 -10.9
Jascor Fin & Prop -213 -26.5
Charterhouse Euro —22.6 7.1

S & P Ebor Pro Sh -Z2.6 4.7

Schroder Europe M -23.4 —31.8
M & G Australasian -23.6 —183

Joliar 5.6 653 Henderson Anst —31.1 -36.6

4.7 _ |
Britannia Minerals -44.9 —

'nee ’January 29, 1976 offer to bid, income reinvested.

nee February 1, 1974 offer to bid, income reinvested.

January 27, 1977.

edmcntUp. : :

ted every ppo weeks.
„

cs supplied by Money Management and Unitholder,

30 Finsbury Square, London, EC2.

I

charge of our ball clay irir

terests; V f • .

*

Since the' year end1 Mr 'David
Hopkinson has been appointed
to the E.C.C. board, ms know-
ledge of finance and.-of bosir
ness 1 .generally •- fads ^Already
enabled him to make his mark,
and we regard ourselves as for-

nmate to have him as a collea-

a lower leveL Manpower and
overheads have -been trimmed :

The ccmpauy, in common *

with the ‘rest of British in-
dustry, had to interest itself

-

during the yeM’ in over 400
»pofoSd %'JL Government d^umentt. White
Ss know- and Green Papers, Statutory

‘

Zo£ Sri, -™n
^
let^ w Instruments; KBTaid Acts, all

’

%re*d$
shapt and the orgam- of which affected

f or night
kifaSS *l

d°n W<$ balanced, to face • have affeoed, our activities to
whatever the future may bring. some degree. While many of

In a less unfavourable ^cono- these Acts or Reports are use-
mic climate, demand -will come ful and good, many are wholly'
back at a higher level than irrelevant to the country'sMr Willoughby Norman has back

Jf 1 higher level than irrelevant to the country's
’

feit that the time has come for
ever

:

-
tfae Quarries Division has present state. But they ail take •

him to relinquish his position t3ttcn?1Te ..“d well-placed time: hundreds of thousands

as a Deputy Chairman of capa
S5y.

aYa^a^e‘ Accordingly, of mari-hours of busy, intelli-
'

E.C.C. We, and particularly I,
®ar quarrying m- gent people are occupied

are grateful for the help he dustr* 15 nndmnmshed. annually in industry trying to

has gives in this capacity. He
will of course remain on tfae

board.
Mr Tom Stobart, the Finan-

Bnlldlng Division

Although the Building Divi-

annually in industry trying 'to
_

understand these measures and *.

to see, if applicable, that they
are complied with. Inevitably 1

Mr Tom Stobart, the Finan- sion remained active on earlier supervisors and operators are
rig.1 Director of E.C.C. Quarries contracts -until towards our unduly diverted from their

Ltd., has been appointed September year end, and all in basic tasks by the need
,
to J

Deputy Managing Director of aU had an excellent year, die assimilate such matters.
. . .. - .. ^ — - — In the -autumn of 1976 thethat company, and thus of the heavy cutbacks in public _ T7

n ^b® "autumn of 1976 the

Quarries Division. expenditure since
.

July have CBI produced an excellent ;.

Our Secretary, Mr Reg Gale, reduced severely the industry's' document The Road to Rc-
bas completed fifty years of prospective forward load. ’ covary, analysing rbe

;

impeccable service to the Com- Many schemes, accepted by country^ economic problems ,

S
my, and wih retire sooo after local authorities, havfe been “Q proposing solutions to

e Annual Meeting. He is all either delayed or abandoned them. It urged that the nation

that a Company Secretary by the Ministry, while the few should pursue ptrfddes to re-
.

should be, and he has our schemes 'now coming forward establish a market economy by
ritanles and our best wishes for for .tendering are the occasion severely pruning public

a well-earned retirement. for vicious price, cutting, inten- expenditure, and by stunuiat-

sified- by the fact that, as the in<? investment in productive -

I turn, now to tfae affairs of contracts are generally smaller, wealth-making enterprises: to
\

each division. • they are tfaerefd're within . the this end the money supplyeach division. • they are tfaerefd're within . the this end the money supply

Clay Division compass of smailer contractors should be more tightly control-

improvement in demand has and ^ of competition is led and
^

direct toxation reduced

coSEbut it fau °been accordingly widened. soihat individuals at every

alight, partly because the .
The Subcontract Department

Jf
w®l be given more free-

growtii intbe TI.S A. economy had a much reduced order d°m oS. choice on the disposal

mo^eSum aTthe^yS book with' which to enter the of then: incomes,. with_ bard

advanced and this shook confi- current year. We have, after ^9rk enterprise bringing
aavancea ana bus shook, conn- w« -- „

"

dence in Europe. There stiil months of preparation, started ^5 returns. We, as a co ra-

seems no indication of an early a tewenst housing venture in *
suppDrt

,
tfa^se Pr°P°saIs

or pronimnced jbe 'JVest Indies/ using local and' commend them to .put-

activity in the wwaSS^nSfr ibcgl-.Tabmir «o*. shareholders.- ->
y ;•> > ;s ;

lcp« we nerrs: die naner *irv build houses from -specially ftnr PpotiIa
aT3W4“ -n
kets we serve: foe paper *in^ ouild nouses from -specially ' Our People
dustry in particular appears ~ concrete components. Once again ray colleagues and
still to. have -substantial Much interest .has been gen- 1 are happy to pay tribute to

’

finished stocks -and i$ stfll erated in this enterprise, and all the people trim serve our
operating weH below capacity -y*g shall spare no pains to sat- Company, at home and over- -

and therefore not very profit- isfy. wnat we judge to be a seas. Their hard work - and :

ably. The letter arcumstanoe, growing local demand loyalty have sustained and sup1 •

coupled with the strong compe- for tins design of house.. This ported the Company to whom ••

tition always ., experienced in project also •enables us to .keep they look for their livelihood,
times of recession, has ‘ meant together, gainfully employed. Having said that, I would add -

that we have had to continue the personnel in whom resides

to absorb, rather than pass on, much of the sk3i and exper-

gainruuy employed. Having said that, I would add 1

mel in whom resides that we are fully aware that *
the skHl and exper- restraints on everyone’s pay •

mulated over past are highly frustrating and tend .

have also designed a to discourage initiative, effort.

There are signs that this-

adverse influence is slowly
being recognized where recog-
nition is needed. Let us hope

much of die high level of in- tise accumulated over past are highly frustrating and tend •

flatten from which we have years. We have also designed a to discourage initiative* effort,
suffered-a home; and for the somewhat

_
timilar type of and the full application of a per-

.

same reason vre have not been house suitable for Dubai, son’s skill,

able to take much advantage of Several prototypes are befog There are signs that this-

tiie weakness of sterling Even erected
.
there by Sir Alfred adverse influence is slowly

so, price increases in both McAlpuie & Co. Ltd.
. being recognized where recog- -

home, and overseas' markets Our Presthaven Sands Lei- ration is needed. Let us hope
were unavoidable

,
although our. sure Centre in North Wales that that recognition will lead „

costs* inevitably «. higier traded satisfactorily and pro- to the granting of some greater
through inflation, were well vided thousands of people with measure of freedom which -

contained and controlled. pleasant holidays. Although all will enable us to demonstrate .;

The _demand for our more our land there is zoned for our appreciation of endeavour •

sophisticated coating clays held caravans and camping, we have and enterprise . in .a more can-
up belter than the market for for a year or two Been frus- gible form. .

filler clays and provided mat trated in our
.
^attempts to Whether or not that hope is «

this demand for coating days., obtain planning 'permission for -fulfilled, we - believe that the
is maintained, and that the sites on further -and contiguous splendid spirit and loyalty of .*
gradual improvement in trade- -stretches of our land. We have our. people will ensure the con- •

1S also maintained, die Clay acquired in Cornwall Tolroy - tinued progress of-, your com*
Division. shoriBd continue to Holiday Village, which -we -look pany.

.
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BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .

.

Consoldtd Credits

First London Secs

13?;

13%
13%

C. Hoare & Co. *13 ?i

Lloyds Bank . . .

.

Midland Bank ..

Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Ace’s

Shenley Trust ....

’4- Williams & Glyn’s

13%
13?;

13?;

13%
16%

»»

* 7-day d*po*lu Oil sum* of
£10.000 and ondor 9\ee.

up to £25.000. lCKi am
£25.000. lOVfi-V

TheTimes
'

Special Reports.

Ail the subject matter

on 3 II the

subjects that matter

MARKET REPORTS
£5.718. Sate, 650 tuna

Commodities

a {mainly car.
rfaB)* High grade cash. £8,710-15;
throe, months. £6.780-80. Settlement.
£5,715. Sales, nil tgn*, .- Singapore
on ex-worts. sktl,478 a picul!

’

LUD.—Afternoon.—Cash. £336.

E

Prices for all metals except tin

on die LME lost ground yesterday.
Hue movement stemmed from
.liquidation in copper and silver

touched off by lower overnight
United Sates futures, with stoploss
and chart selling noted in some
cases. In the case of base metals,

offerings came to markets lacking
any worthwhile outride demand,
dealers said.
However, tin was steady and

gained £7-60 for standard cash
and £10 for three months.
COPPen—Afternoon. — Cash wire

JftTrtMi.—Cash, £336.50-
36.SO a metric ton: three months.
£356.50-49.00. Sales, 3.100 Iona.
Morning Caen, £353-34; three months
£543,60-46.00. Settlement. £354.
Sales. 3-700 tone.
awe. Afternoon-—Cash. £309.50-
40.0 moMe lonijhm months, £426-
25.30. Sales. 2.460 tons. Morning —
Cash. £408-03.50: Three months. £424-
24.50. Settlement. £408-50. Sales
1.900 tons. Producers' price S7«.<3 a
ia«nc fan. AH afternoon metal prices
ore unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £92.75 (S1591 a
troy ounce.
HUBBSR was uncertain {pence
kilo) .—March.
57?^0- Aprll-Jtme
Sept 63.10-63 JK)

-*5,50; April. 66.&0-
. 58.3b-58.40; JRb-
O: Oct-Dec. 66.40-

6 low at & 233 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS

bark £833-33.50 a metric ion: Ihree
months. £863-6-3.50. Sale*. 3.800 ton*.
Cash cathode*. £822-05: three months.
£852-53. Sain. 18.935 tons f mainly
earnest . Mumtan.—Cash vrtie ban
£834-54. f$o: three months. £864.50-
65.00. Settlement. £834.60. Sales.
4.400 tons. Cash cathodes. £83o-
23.80: three, months. £853.60-54.00.
Settlement. £823.50. Sales 425 tons.
SILVER.—Bullion market (fitting
lcvelsi.—Spot. CfiO.lGp a tray ounce
(United States cents equivalent.
446.4 1 : three months. 268.45p
1 452.7*1; Six months. 276.SOp
460c i : one year. 2W2p (475c>. Lon-

were uncertain.—
Spot’ 55-66.60. CIA. March. 52.23-
5SL75: April. 53 75-54.25.

COFFEE rwo Sharper after an Jnwgnlar
Start Spot JanMjY nahtetf £35 and
March put on £41.60. Underlying
the rise was now*., that Uganda la to

kU coffee on a dellvery-Uganda, bast*,
jn £2.710-30 per metric Ton: March.
£2 765-75: May. £2.T85-yO: July.
£2,788-90: Sept £2.810-15: Nov.
£2.812-20: Jan. £2.810-15. Sales.
4.300 lot*. Including 95 «H»4*"t»i
PALM OIL was qalot. Feb. £269-80
April £2*3. 7CVB5 00: June. £287.25-
ffpH5l_Aug. £287.25-88.30: Oct
SajMLTS-BS.fiO: Dec. EOBSSf

CTCO^Iutmn eased after being eery
MtuS? £2.346-47 per metric
ar. £2 325-34: July. £2.355-

pn l r7Q_T7ti" nnr

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)

Alcan 9'n 1988
Amato B’« 1980
Amoco S a

, 1988
Aquitaine 10 2»85

. . Ics. 35 Tots’ of ”10.000 troy ounces
each. Morning, cash. 259.3-59.5u:
three months. 267.8-^8-0?: seven

etUemonl.months 277.5-78.5p.
2S9.5P. Sales. 01 lots.
TIN. — Afternoon. — Standard cash.
£5.760-80 a metric ton: throe month*.
£3.830-35. Seles. 580 tons. High
ora do. cash £5,760-80: three months.
£5.830-35. Sales, nil tons. Morning.—Standard cash. £5.710-15: three
months. £5.780-85. Settlemeot,

1905.

?s»

173-76: Dec. 21.980-
,.938-43 : May. £1.890-

Salea, 4.491 lot*, including 12
ICO nrtce*. dally 169.61c-.
avenge 159.09c: 23-day

average 152.20c OJS cents oerlbi
SUGAR furores wero qttiet. Th» Lon
don dally prices of “ taws "am
•• whites was unchanged « £126
and £148 respectively.—March.
£130.70-31.25 per metric ton: May.
£133.75-14.00: Aug. £134.26-34.50

:

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Thread needle Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651

|
1976-77

|
High Law Company

Last
Price Ch'ge

Grass
Dlvt p)

Yld
cp P/B

32 27 Airsprung Qrd 32xd 42 13.2 63
103 100 Airspnmg IS* °o CULS 108 — 18.5 17.1 —
32 25 Armitsge & Rhodes 28 _ 3.0 10.7 —
114- 96 Deborah Ord lGlxd — 8^ 8^ 5.6

122 104 Deborah 17! CULS no _ 17.5 15.9

62 45 Henry Sykes 49 — 22 4.5 5.7

68 55 James Burrough 63 + 2 6.0 9.7 10.3
233 188 Robert Jenkins 214 +5 25.0 1L7 4.8
24 8 Twiniock Ord 13 — — — —
67 54 Twinlock 12% ULS 54 12.0 222
63 51 Unilock Holdings 52 — 6.1 11.7 6-5

69 65 Walrer Alexander 68 — 5.8 8.5 7.6

Important new
tetephone number

Following the opening of new offices

at the existing address,our telephone number

will change on Monday 31 January 1977 to

01-283 2201
The Dealers number remains the same 01-283 4801

Commodify-dnal/sis

Limited CammndJy andMeld Bremen

Regd o!fce174200 Stficpsaaie London ECU.' 4PE

Oct. £136-36.00
March. £14.
Sales: 3.528

Dec. £138.2 1.50.25-38.. .

March’ _ £143-43.25: May.
lots. ISA ortem: 8.87c

17- day average 8.59c.
JYABlSOYABEAN MEAL KJt east?.—Feb.

£150-58.00 per metric ton: April.
£156.80-57.0(5: June. C1S5.H0-56.00:
Aa9 . £155-55.30: Oct. £153.30-33.50:
Dec. £149.10-149.30: Feb. £149-51.
Sales: 087 tots.
WOOL: Greasy futures were ^steady
(pence do

t

kDo i .—JAeren. 242-4.1:
May 250-51: July. 257-38: Oct. 266-
67: Dec. 269-74; March. 275-78: May.
276-82: July. 278-84. Salas: 26 lots.

JUTE was quiet.—Bangladesh white
C grade, Jan-Feb, S599 per long

ton. "* *' grade. Jan-Feb. S382.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot.
Ra 530 per Dele or 400 lbs. Dundee
To*sa Fonr. spot. Rs 525.
CRAIN <ThC Baltic* —WHEAT.—LIS
dark northern spring No 2. 14 per
cetiii Feb. £92.75: March. £93.25:
Aorll-Mjy. £85.55 trans-shipment east
rnisl. Arai. -jgeottne milling: Fub-March.
£72.45; April. £73.65 trans-ShiBmroit

£87.75;east coast. EEC (cod: Fob.
March. £88.25 east coast.
MatZE.—No 3 yellow American/
French: Feb. £85 east coast.
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne
Clf UK unless staled.

London Grain Fa Inres Market
(Caftat EEC oridln.—BARLEY was
steady: March. £84.20; May. £86.60:
ScpL £89.10: Nov. £91.80. Spies: 89
lots. WHEAT was steady: March.
£88.80: May, £91.15: SepL £91.80:
Nov. £94.70. Sales: 202 lots.

Homo-Grown Cereal Authority’s loca-
tion ex-farm soor prices .

—

Non-broad
Milling Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Norfolk — £85.40 £82.AS
Oaron — £84.10 £85.00
MEAT COMMISSION: Areraoe fatstocX

Sees at roprommtatlvp markets on
toary 28.—CB: Cattle, 56.01D per

ka Iw 1—1.341. UK: Sheen. l.vi 2a oer
kg nt dew <-0.4 1. GB: Pigs. 53-On per
kglw i + 0.6 . . England and Wains:
Carrie number* down 30.9 per cent,
average price 5S.72p <—1.46ol. Sheep
numbers down 10,0 per cent, pvmne
price 139.2p (-0.9). Pig numbers up
13.0 per cent, avenge price S3.Op
< *f 0.6 . Scotland: Cattle number* down
9.2 oer cent, avenge price 57.49p
(-0 351, Sheep number* up 29.0 per
cent, avenge price 133.6p ( 4-0.4).
Pigs. SO.

Monsanto-Tricentrol
Monsanto has acquired from

Tricentrol an additional S per
cent interest in licences tor
oil exploration on United
Kingdom North - Sea blocks
15/21 and 204/30.. Monsanto
interests now total 38} per
cent.

Monsanto is the operator far
an exploration consortium
which ihtB carried out extensive
driUmg operations on the two
blocks.

S STRAIGHTS
Bid offor
101‘, l(¥i‘.&

jagu i98i 1:
Barclays 9*. 1982 .. 104«! igsi?Ml C%Ma *\19B6 .. i5a£
B.F.C.E. 8% 1983 . . lOl lte
BHMsh Ga* 9 1981 103 105
Brillsh 3u»pl 8 1987 . . 95 97
Cadbury Sdnvfipbcs 77.
1990 . . . . , . 87 (to

C.E.CJt, 9 1* 1986 . . 102 1. tos*,1

Chaiixmitaao tie France
*

8*« 1981 . . . . lOOA ima
Cons Foods 7‘- 1991 97C wa>,
Curacao BV. 1988 . . 991? 10c.
Curacao 10*. 1981 .. loaC ios>?Denmark M&e 9 1983 103‘- IDS’.D.S.M. 9*i 1980 .. 103*1
EdhiharMi > Ml .. 100'9 102 1

,E.E.C. 7*b 1979 .. 100 10t
i'F'f' *- 101 102
E.l 8. 9 1980 .. 303'. 104',
E.I.B. 9*, 1985 . . 104<. l3?1.Eacom rrn B2 . . . . gji, 06',
Escorn lo*. 19H3 . . so»; • - - -

Ewo 8 Mar 1966 . . vwCGATX 8‘. 1987 “ loot
Could 9>. 1983 .. I04*f
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To all Shareholders of

Golden Hope
Plantations Limited

An offer of

96p Cash
per share is being made by

Genting Highlands Hotel

Accepting Shareholders will also receive

the special dividend
of4*25p (net) per share.

The Offer Document has been posted
and Golden Hope Shareholders
are strongly recommended to

do nothing
in respect of their shares until

they have received the Offer Document.

This advertisement is placed by N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limned on behalf of
Genring Highlands Hotel Berhad- The Directors ofGenting have taken all reason-
able carero ensure that the facts stated and the opinions expressed herein are fair and

accurate and jointiy-and severally accept responsibility accordingly.
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7J 5
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14 U I J*4
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40 0 4X9
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E.U
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Henry Schroder Wacx
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«n* 64 2 tapitol 1H»
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7
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"
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38.5 ZL3 Cap Accum
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36.0 NUi American
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51.2 World Wide
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28.5
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31.1 4*7
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23.0
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21.5
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bu Pro Man Cap 97 d 1Q2.T
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M2. 1 UIV
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95.9 tOO.P
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.
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US 9 11.4 Do Small Co'« 88*

OliverBeam ft Co.
31 Male- si. Couleinww. 1.0*1.

Mere*ant tax vsursAnante.

._ .
Trouwattaooe ft General ScrwrtUM.

«7r* toipdcm Rd. Chelmsfurd. 0243 51631

45 Beech St. EC2 P20X.
72.4 39* Dollar

36.5 latcrneilnnal
93.4 British To
93.4 Do Gurrucf
17* Caplhi'

39.0 Flnannol ru
111 Income Tn
16* Srih Yield
11* Securiiy Tsr

54.2
133 7
333.7
3*
87.4
24.!
24.8

451

01-628 SOL!
g* 73.1 3*9
32.0 34 3- 3.34
1=3.= 134.0 3.70
ia.= 134.0 3 TO

25.1 5*9
90 7 4.B2
23.7 7.31

23 40 8.82
48.1 5.73

23.7

75 4

23.1

21.8

431

3 Milk Sr EC2YI
53.8 40.5 Cap Fund

48 4 Energy fnd Fnd
74.9 Kxemm Fodilsi
44 5 Inc F*nd

45* KPIF
48* Key Fixed ihi

48* Smaller Co Fnd

58 ’

87*
39.4

54.7
Si*

si.:
56.7
80.8
58.7

56.7

54.7
5T.2

0I-6MTOTO
SCO 5.71
87.4- 4.08

059 10*6
60* 9.81

9ft 9 6.14
Sll 12.47
60.8 8.75

lawMaSieaHilii,
63 Georg* Streci. Edinburgh.
26.1 21.1 Americas Fnd

11* Do Accum
24.4 CUlftWacTADl
34.4 Sigh YJrtlFnd
42.4 Do Accum
35.0 Sav Materials
2.5 Do Aecua
414 Crim-lb
45.1 Do Accum

31*26 3911
*3.4 25.4 1.62
73.7 25.7 1.63
26.1 3K.1 7*7
39* 42* 13.40
49 7 517 1140
23* 37* 100
38* 38.9 8.00
48-1 50* 193
49* 55* 2*5

Legal ft GeneralTyndall Fan.
18 Caaynet Bd. Bristol, IBTZ 32341

47.0 33,6 DIxlrlbUtJanKOl 4L5 44.0 7*6
5tS 41.8 DoAeotmii40» 0* 53* 7*6

a*
318
412
30**

25.8
26*
77.1
TO*

-Uayfta-Baah Buff Tran SUoagm.A Lombard -fit. Ldodos. EC3 01429 1H
4= 6 31.S let BMaOVCB 3R.P 4^9 5*0
34,4 49.4 Do Accum 02* ES* 5.09

67.7
93.7
78 .6
es.6

J13.T
133.0
900
00.0
43.5
31.8
53.7
57.8
65.5
73.2
44.6
033
39.9
4G I

59*
51*
57 5
49 6
513

47.4 Barbican <4
67.7 Du Accum
63.4 BucklDCham <4.i

73.4 Do Accum
74.8 Culemcu
(A* Do Accum

Cuiubcrlnd Fnd
40* Do Accum
35.3 Gian Fuad i2i
43.0 Dn Accum
46* Marlborough
52* Do Accum
WJ Merlin iH
6C.fl Do ACCUm
33 8 Merllp Yield
<1.3 Do Accum
2X4 Vang Growth :>
^6 Do Accum
43.4 Vang High Yield
Xl.fi Ulckmonr
44.4 Do Accum
•M* O.. Dividend
41.8 Du Dlv Arc

57.9 fil.lla 7.79
83.7 88.1 7.79
73* 76* 4*7
85 fi 901 4*7
VP.O 105.0 103

1L3.I 120.0 fi.GG

49.7 9.48
30.5 6.48
41.6 5.61
50.7 5.81
30.9 3.05
58* 3.05
MO* 4.92
T«.9 4 92
439 9U1
56.1 9.81
383 3*4
46.0 3.54

Mi 8.74
519- 8.W
54.9 8.68
32.0 ?.u
34.0 9.12

47*
43.0
39*
47.7
48.4
S3*
«L7
T1.0
41*
Csf 2
K.S
41.7

31.4
5fi*

52.4
n.i
31.5

NeealaoGnevrroo ManaaemrulCu Lid
Trldem Fuads.

iSchletinsn-Trust MaiUKCre Ltdl
140 South Al . DnrklflR.
IPO 13.7 UK Acc lint la 1S.7

U* Do Dial Units 13.617 9
326
28.9
33 ft

23*
276
25.3
34.4

30.0 Incume Fund
=.0 l(F, wiihdrol
4P 0 Ini Cn>—til

28* Amor Grnwth
23* Mil Yield Fnd"
18* Marttel Leaders
23.9 Scbl Am Ez Fad

33*
266
49.11

28*
23*
23,6

22.8

0306 86441
18.0 5.98
18.7 S.P8
36.0 BS=
28.6
00- 4*0
30.6 3.00
27* 0.33
2S.4 4.84
24* 8*7

Tyndall Xftaacers LU.
10 Canytwe Rd. Bristol.
92.2 63.4 Income >3)

148.4 103.0 Do Accum {9}
100.fi 76.0 CaHUI r3i
13L0 101.6 Da Accum (3)
77* 96.0 CanFngeFridiBt
S* 66* Do Accum (3i

88* 64.4 Exempt • i«i
200.0 03* Do Accum f40i 104.4 109*
210.4 15&8 Int Bam Pad f3i 195.8 2010
ZB* 160* Do Acrum 13) 309.0 319.6
MU D .74* Scut Cap lii 94 8 99.B
113.0 83* Do Annum tl) 107* IUI
US* fid* 5«t Inc til 117* 123*

79.8
U2.fi 140.4
94.0 BU

2W.fi 132*
23.4 77.2
80.0 9X4
79.4 S3*

0972 32241
83.8 8.41

8,41
3*3
3*3
5.93

5.99
7.72
7.78
3.79
3.19

0*9
3*8
3.91'

123 High Si reel. Croydon.
120 9 113 4 vnovDepBnd
IS* U2.fi Do Penal

, aj0 1 34.fi Equlij Bond
133* fiS 4 LI.- penei.

m

87* 73 7 hjurnl Bond
1004 PI * I'o Penstten
122-2 lift* xoney Sftarltt
147.3 U3.fi Du Pen-Ion
132.fi 1116 Property Bond
123.3 110* Do Pension

01-686 9171
120*
1259
469
130.1
83.7

100.4
132.5
147.3
US*
119.9

.MftGAsaoraocr.
Three Oiwi. Tower Hill. EC3RdBQ. Q4B
1013 S7* Fatuity Bund t4y JOI.B 107.0
96.7 37 1 Du Bobu 63.2 86.4
53.6 47.4 Eaira lid Bupd 33.9 SC*

,

S5.D 78* Int'l Bn44i B1.4 05*
108.2 88* Family BndLYTT .. 108*
132.1 106.1 Dn 1981(86 . . 1 130.5
U32 l«8* 2|»n«icd Bands 110* llfid
47.9 40.9 Mirror Blinds . , 45.6

110.1 1U.1 Pen Pen *5i
, 138* 142.3

126.9 lift 4 Prop Fnd i4> 127.7 131*

4588

Norwich L'aloa fasamee Group.
PO Rmt 4. Norwich. NH1 3NC.
'1S3.fi 136 S KnPrlrh Man
=34J 160.9 Do Equity
118.0 104*
122.3 105 7

loo.a
145 3 96

«

Do Properly
Do Fivcd Ini
Du Depuvn
I>" Vmu >33i

0603 22200
ltt.0 101.1
718* 2»*
108 7 114,4

15* 128.7
97.7 109.8

121.4

Pearl tuuranrr iL’ali FuamiLW.
232 Hrih Bulburti. VCJV 1EH. Olrilri 8441
1132 1 08.3 Prop AecUnll. 11)5* ju,7
U2.T 107 5 Prop Dirt Units 100.8 108.1

'

Phueuri Assurance.
4* Kliw thilllam n. SC4. 014W987S
93 1 83.3 Westin Assured 81* 98* .
61.6 36.5 EWPhxAmiHi .. 38*
60.8 56.4 Ebnr PbxEqi33i 5S.J dp I(

.Propvrll Equity ftme A3t Co.
U9 Cra««fnrd ftL London. Wi. 01-4868857
155* 148* R Sift Prop Bun .. HO* *7

M5-5 S'S Dosenoa'3, .. JB*
3H noManaced .. 66*
J3 2 Si D- Equity Bud .. 36.7 ..
1=7.8 «.9 do Pica alar Ur:.a ..

„ Property Growth Assurance
Leun IIm. Croydon. CRO ILL 01483 O60B
lftl.9 145 3 Prop Grtiib I38i .. VT
164.8 145.0 Do. At ” JSs

*

BM.4 478.0 ,\C BnnO |39i .. 564.4
’

JifiSJ 301.0 Dv-Ai 56U ..
140.8 131.5 Abb Nai PC (291 .. Ufifi ..
140 8 1330 t}o iai " |3S

“

SI »! InresTOieniUfii 5i» ..
58 4 897 -Da.ffH— ,

JIGS
73.4
131.6

90 2 Bril four TS
62.0 Cap Scc'd Res
92.4 liana Ei Pud

Sr88J4

Si «
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar.
120.9 U3.1 Gib Inr Tit
» 0 77* Key City In?
83 G 37.4 ujurui Fnd

Tfijgfl-
106* I*W.

43* «•'.

rnjmj tirawlfl Ormesa _
38 Irish Town. Gibraltar.
103*0 100.00 CS Dollar Mi 5
104.40 loo oo sterling Fnd £

uwj.:

Save ft Prosper tou-nwlhHulw,
Deals. 3f Broad St. St Heller. Jerro

-

yJK
10.00 9*9 Dollar FXd rw S MB IfS-i
6*0 3.70 lot Growth J

OJ* Jfrav
33 06 17*4 Far Eastern * 83*8 ^2 1

3.63 3*a S. Am rrican 3 -ftM }“ *

.

13*1 31*3 sepro * »» JaSj'i
210 4 171.7 Channel Cap fc nM'ffiS;,
112.4 84.7 Channel Isles * Sfi”
138 8 100.0 Commodity I3M 14“ i

12L7 88.3 St Filed lot 111-* U -T v

T-raH Tnui x-B>Besa(raymM>LA .pn Boi710.Grand Caym»H. Carroma-
0*8 0.56 Offshore 1 w<

TynduO Group IBenawUL
PO Boa ItSB. H unliton. Beronda

1.70 1.11 O'seai Dish S' J MO

MT 2*2 2 Waj Initial I 135

1#IM

Trod all Grotto Omrth r
43 La Uutte Si. St. Heller- Jeroer. ^

I title si. st. Heller- Jrrwct
. -g. ..

88.0 Jcrees Manjhft 0-.
7,03 O'seae «n*3‘ f .H® ,1’n i

>«7 00 7,03 (Tin»««ia> i mu
i

1*L50 20 00 Do AecwwHI W® •*£» JJ-

101.6 92* Gill. Dirt i3i 1JM Jl

1105 SB* DeAcctuM3> J1®*
122.0 97* Tm Jersey Pod JS~? S*-f
133.0 13* Do Ac erne »LS5-

i514
S3-I

_f d)riden4. Hot »ridt«to“IhrJJT
public, f Wieraser crosi ylald- * “JTcS
price, u Sx ail. r Dealtop 0.

‘

divided, ream value tor

bonw. h Estimated yield* YM* .

Deatlas or ralpaltoo dm?-G' “fi®'1 '

TMSda?. t3i Wednenday. •

*8) Feb 3. (fit Pvbl.OfilJtn3L(l«Prt»Jr^il
=. tlBl Fen ft. 1281 Febh. 30l2RhMjDOft6n*u. -

Tlno-d-y ofmmuh . 123 1*»eniprdWsggJ
month. 1 23 20th of month. Oft *ft.SrSh '

-

mcoth.fa»l3laiid3rdTMngW9lW^23.
Tbureday of nMD(b. i27j l»tVed**J««E?3 *

i«i Laa Thoredar of month.fM'Srd twg^j.

wav. ut. por. ij+i Lust tSPi&iJBP'. v3Si 15th ®r nwwih. I3S1 i«h of mmnh i^T^r' :•

tach month. i38i am Rodw»d*r
tedWednoadarof tuoah.tWi'a"***^^.

of mumb. (3fii lfth of
or mouth. i3Si 20th of
Slav. Anx. Net. >34i

a jt>j» u* iiNf I
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Stock Exchange Prices

Strong end to the account
ACCOUNT Days: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, Feb li. S Contango Day, Feb 14. Settlement Day, Feb 22

* S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

lot. Grom .

«niy wm. itwn
Price Ch'gc Titld Yield High Low CMpujr

Oron
DIt TO ]STOTT

Price Oi'RP rence % PfE Righ Cnv Company
. mr Ylfl

Wet Ch'jr pencr -5. p/E
1978/77

High LiivCaamar

FUNDS
Yus MUTT BFii +*» SXIZlteG
3M 3V.1K4-T7 99 -*«. xooivm
nu 11*1% 1977 IKS. —hi U 486 U.1BT
TUB 5% 19T7 9V. **i J 163 10 764

ran* »«, 1972-77 ash, - .. tans 9.793.

TMS 6*4, 197* JTUu *»u 9 213 11-280

COMMERCIAL .AND INDUSTRIAL

rtu J0V% 597* -99H
jr*> W 1976-78 94

10539 10 918
5,-317 S-3S9

rtn «.|W m ?C1 5588

A~8
l|Wl 'HR A4ir 777
71 W 46 Merlrorle 47
to 26 AV Can 2b
40 -3V ACB Rreeif.h 36

3u5 1*.«S AP\ HlUgt s*r.

70 AVP lnd • -M

rtn JI««% 1979 98

AC 4V*r 2974.79 an
11 622 12.077

4.769 0222JBC iiiriiv, i.w
rent lOWMn »1 -V 10 69111072
in W 1876-79 69 A. 3.932 . 7 979
rusCn.Mk. I860 KPn **hi 9.642 U.6S4

nu 9V% I960 KPa I0J87 12.053

od 6W 1978-80 89 *V S 899 9.115

rut w- 1977-80 88 *V 3.976 7.607

reft n%iwo ins *v 12.799 12.457
rtu HVt 1001 96hi «ii 11.670 U 900
not 3>rt> 197342 83V •''it 4.212 B 527

Kds SV4- 1951 92hi «h. 10 334 12.068
zch J2V% 1«H 101hi *V» 12 MB 12.406

pen aW 198042 97 «, 9344 10 894

m3 357- 1962 771. t*i 3.879 B.637

nu 14% 1982 - 109V -V JJ163 12291

•US. 12% 1988 1034 *4 12.120 13LM3
god ltea«47f*i -H 6 9X3 9 635
ms *4% 1964-86 SO. -*4, 30.00E UJJ4
and. »r% *4 9,045 11 -154

ms 7V*> 19S5-B3 734 *>> 10263 U.7B0
ms 3* 1576-66 544 74 S-3B2 9.77B

-ess 2% 1986-89 IB 6Ml 11.413

ms S«% 198T-W73V -*t U 332 12.513

ms 1341990 98 +14 -13542 13.420

Ad Wt% 1967-01 394 *4 10.044 12-343

ess W4 1992 944 *14 13308 11623.
ms J24*b 1903 924 *14 13.571 13.730

Ad 0% uu 374 *4 10.937 12.821

nu 144% 1994 1024, **-14 24-020 13.075
;

YU 9% 1904 734 .*4 1XSH 13 138

annul 3% 198606 364 *4 '8 485 U 501'

as 3% 19B0-B5 364 *4 BJ32 JL421
ms 124% 1996 934 *14 13 73213.8121

mi B» 199206 74V -4 13.667 13.179

YU 154% 1996 UO *14 14206 14-238
|

cell 134% 1S96 W4 -14 U.*» tf.ttfi 1« 134% 1997 964 -14 13*41 13*75
ms 54% 190648 S64 »1V 12 218 13*06

YU 134% 18M 1424 *14 14*28 14.2Q
YU 84% 1W7 674 **V 12.762 13223

YW 94% 1989 734 *4 13.007 13*05

1B« *4% 1BBB-0431 . •• **s 31548 12.4W
-rsa 8% 2002*6 634 *4 43 031 12*34

-bU 54% 2006-12 464 *4 12.380 13.066

nu 74% 2012-15 394 *4 13*38 13*07
Zmls 1% 3*1 **4 13560 ..

rUl 34% ‘294 -4 12.106 ..

Xr 34% 234 *4 12.415 ~
reu =3-4 13*19 ..

£*»34% M4 *4 13.196 ..

reu. 24% Aft 75 -I** -4 13.672 ..

WEALTH AND FOREIGN
use 54% 70-78 944 *% 9*19 12 0(6

St 54% 17-80944 -4 6.aa& 12 14*

nt 34% 01-8TT6 -4 7*18 15-403

Utf 6% 81-83 72 -4 8*37 15-401

mt 7* 79-81 84 *4 8.013 13.547

ertln 4V%A* 93

lilcam Mixed W
Wc* 94% 77-83 05 -*V 1931 34 527

ertnaa 44% 1930 197 -• —
UMUT 44% 19M 37 ..

eland 74% 81-63 74 -*4

ASICS 7V% 77-79 864 *>1 8*7414.09
ipsn Am 4% 1910 293
pin f% 03*8101 .. ... 2-
nn 5% 78*3 67 o*V 7.441 II 377

illy* 74% 78-82 714 ~4 10.433 15-354

Z 6%76-6d834 • 7.409 13*19
Z 74% 6843 60 *4 32*88 13 04
Z 74% 63*6 74 *4 20*4912.431
BM 6% 78*1 764 7-853 14.003

-BM. «V 73HS1 76>, .. 7.65314.003

It 6% ASS 150
VMM. ffj% 79*185 41 .. ..

Ibd 3,% 65-70 33
Uld «>t%81*223
Uld 6% 78*1 48
snlsa 4% 54

DC 54% 78*2 71 -44 8*64 14.737

new 9a «

777 M ICC 9 G 6.8
' IT 7.8 lei as
36 . . 1 4 5 2 7.6
jfi 3 0 8 1 3.7

a**r. *:r> If. 7 5.2 8 t

‘IA -2 (U (ml a
rel raj 2 it 5 0I3J
30 Sibil) ..

•S -1 ;t 4 3 0 10.1

-*i 34.97 9(
J7 is c

e

io.c

I-
1

': . e . 15

29* +*r 3 0 11 6 7.2
SO . . lw r 7 1 18
59; *l‘j .

r
. 3 S 3 9 1

22 .. 2.6 12 5 4.9
< .. 07 55 28

32 *1 5 7 109 .

* -4 36 10J 6 5
<1 *1 2 6* 9.9
'» .. 1 7 5 3 69
un *10 41 1. in 1 ti
24 .. ..r

IS »n ALcjilii'S liii 15 .. 2 2W4J ..

GK 34 jlffuvr -1 34 J n 10.
6>-. » D>. .1 nu 34.37 9'
37 Jr Adanii h.iotl 77 ..15 5 6 10.1

14 9: Mvj Ini 1.4, „ . » . 1!
I® 119 Ailur'l ilfiiiip 194 .« 10 7 6 5 6.3
41 ‘ Ifi Ammi’i fc i;cn 41 ,[ 3.1 T.b 16 T
63 3? Alrfll inif 4n

, 4 4b D* 6*
KjO 40 .Vlhrlcitl A V 99 *3 8 0a 6 1 7 9
7(9, 62 Alcan iVi" 'll .. koo J4.2 ..
77 59 pn (c, < nv XT? . . 906 13 3 .

.

233 !” AlclDilc lnd 2» *3 J9*n d* II 5S 4! Allen E bjlfnur K *2 6 7 13 8 4.8
4n 2ft Allen''.' IJ. y, 4 3 11 9 4.1

153 *s Allied i. olloldi 155 *3 7 < 15 10.,
19 23 Allied InsulMars 4ft 34*117 SI
21 12 Allied Plum 144 .. 11 1« 3,
W1 1 4J| Allied Fnlpnnr W, *1, ft 8*19 7 ..

I4<> Sii Allied Bclatleri 63 .v 7 7 9 3 4.
Wi n1! Alpine IIidc^ 2TJ, +•» 30 ue 7.;

22 190 Amul Mnal 250 ’
. . is r 1 1 T

I

65 14 AmaJf'L-ti-r nP; *14 .'. 3 S3 8 1

744 ITT, Amber D«r 22 .. 2* 125 4.1
7 Amber lnd Hldci < .. 0 7 85 21

52 37 Am-hfir Vliem 32 *1 5 7 10 9
46 314 Anderson Sirnlh * -4, 3 9 10* 6

!

42 31 ‘Andre SnenibU-c tl ’ is 6* 9.1
75 31 Annie* Am V.T'li '» . . 1 7 5 3 61

C7U .'W Annin Amor lnd 4UO »|0 41 r. in 1 4 I

3B 1ft Mis S4>ls- linin'. 24 .. . ,p
24 * Anclmv** 9 f .. . e ..
59 40 Anplrj ard .54 >3 6 4 125 f.

!

23>, 15 Ai|Ua(L'U>um '.V 22 . . 7 « 8.7 7 4

HP 59 Arlln£i',r> Mir ft 1 in n 13 8 61
77 X- ArinlPdrMbit) 514 -*2 ft 6 125 7!

. 4W 35 Ami- 1 I'.nnp v » 16 39 *.'

Ilu 8U ,14, t Ian ]i>u lf 9 | tike t>*

30, 3(9; A'h ftpInn Inr .14 4.r 14 1 2.‘

4f. 37 .IsprevfJ^.. rf 46 .. 6 0. 13 0 ..
•» 5T As- ISIliUlt *9 *3 4, 0_l ( :

W 4'r Dll I iM Y4 4 1 d 4 82
73>, 4S- A\> Bril F«>od 54 .. 3ft S3 ni
P(d, V. In Bn.'inw *1 7 in 7 I 77
IP 234 .lundimrl 4- -.4 n jr nj

.

*T 221; Aik Lcl-ure 7o<4 -4 3'.' 13 9 8

!

147 Av. Xu . 347 7 ; 5 112:
15*, 1.‘ Asa P.ipcr '.‘7 2 ~. r-.d .

.

202 114 A« I'.vl 'emenl V'3 ~4 32 1 « .1 7 7

!<> 4- .lift Tel 7., -J. 7 3 3ft 10

1

29 —1 .Vs. Tni'llru* 26 ?. 3 1*6 4.1

3d 71 .inlHir 4 Vldl-T 7. 1.6 1 n 42
77 25 ALKJn< Bn* 39 *1 4 r. 1S2* 62
22 15 AllunuU ftinff £ *2 2 2 10 119!
35 VI Audlnlrmilc .K .. in 13.9 f,‘

32 17 Ault A- U' Iborg 2> -*13 4 4.9 9.!

G3 44 AuriirS Hides ft" -1 dftnll.n 5;
44 3s AuSIdE. 31 .. illli .1.1

ftl4 35 Aulnmnixp I'd 7,i 41 2ft 4 3 91
20 34 Aians Gro 1‘. .. IX All n.i

12*3. 884 Atcr>* 33«, *14 ".5 5 9 9.1

W 47 A vim Robtk-r *4. *7 7.7 9.0 5

!

3S0 =77 P..V T lnd 27" *4 31 9b 7 1 ..
240 J.45 Pi. plil 2i.7 *5

431; IT Crew Klrhokum 41

65 » Crocs to 57

43 21 Cruniie Cro 204
2T Id Cropper 1 *24
143 96 Crosby H« - K
364 101 Crownd h 20
70 « CrotsirJ Bids s«

54 33 Crouch p. 52

36 21 Crones Grp S*

56 »? Cnwn Hnwe 5"

43 34 CrowbeTJ 3S

20 9 Culler Guam 10,
109 43 Cum’ns Ea Cr 1303

i
Hi, 21 L, Culler Burner 1304

1441 108 Dole Electnr 140
. IB* 110 DiolBh Bacon "V 125

10, 74 DanisOUTb Imr 9L*

108 IB Danes » New 89

48 -X Dsi’llG. 34
182 100 Dsty lill 182
w *3 Dawson J- 49

£2 ii : “ W W D« Beers lnd 365
19ft. niii's 36 33 Desnson HldEft 21

IfJ; 4 8 101 43 Debeohama 75

4 3 11 9 4 2 ^ 1™ 0* 1* • 36T

5 4bll 7 V« 280 166 Do A 380

? , 72 IT DelUUetsI 80i

6 8*19“ l« 73 Denbjwsrr 87
100 75 -Dr Yarn Hoirli 99

-jo IIP ? ; 101L. 50 Dew G. 84

u r - n ft 46 » Drwhlrsl I. J. *0

*.3 4 3 8 1
13» 73 OBC 96

ft A 13 5 4 9 >1 * Dimple i lnd 74
ft
- 17 ! , 82 4S4 Dlpltsoa 1st 63

jo?
,i8

93 43 Dixon* Pbol* 78

3 9 10J 6 5 » 30 Dl,or 25

*rt dA ll 914 32 Dobson P«rk 40

3- it to 33 13 DolaaG. 19

, .
1; 130 49 Dniau Part Jio

1
‘ M 38 Dno UldU 45

*'
114*, 68 Dorman Smith 9*

ftl lift r.'l "41; 82 Do A 96

7 k sf *4 74 A* DoutfuR M. 58

III. 1ft » il 23 » Dow'dS Mills 20

ftS 1-5 7* 155 n Donnlnf C. H. 114
in ii 15 A 8 9
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3 0 58 52.1

XO 0.7 ..
|

33 55 26.9

5 7 3J3S.6
5.5b 7 6 20 6
4.6 SI 53

|

69 48310
|

4.0b 4.4 33 0
4.1 55 24.7

3.4b 3J ..

35 si -xi
6 4 5-8 33.0
6.9 6 4 215
35b 45 55 2
33b 5 7 27.0 ,

3ft 1 0 375
,

25 44 32 4
|

ZA 17.6 75 '

34 4.1 34 ji

3ft 4931.1
3.8 S 0 25 ft

2 5 SO 389
4.4 4X31.7
3 " S.8 34.0
5.2 4-8 203 .

OS'. 7.0 18.9 I

711 AS .. I

3J 4 4 34S
34 7 S3 195
.48 9.7 15.0 .

10 4J ..
!

.
0.9 / 25 57.7
45 £-9 13-8

4.6 43 35.T |

3 .7b 5-8 28.5
35b IS 35.7

,

3.? 3 7 39.1 !

4.7 39 361 I

3.6 4.7 35.7
|

25 3.047 5 I

?Sb 3 8*4 2 1

5 8b 3.P ..

7 3 4.9 30.0 I

X5 3 7 465
|

.. .. 41.4

TJ 5 7 255
ftJ 4 5 32 O I

S.l 3 5 42.1
!

6 2 158 12*fi
]

5.7b 10 9 14 6

5 2 5*0 27 8

4 2 4 5336
31*5 5 0 302
4 1 5.0 28 6
Tfi 48202
15 1.5 65 (1

5.8 3.7 43 J.
2 fib 3 ft ..
U 1 05 ..

5 8b 6 8 21.2
3.7b 8 517 7
43b 8 3

1 52 rr
140 .

92
338 SO
20 9
73 40
© 21
150 52
W> 516
153 J10-
146 90
17*, 7
«*, 37V
8PV 41

• 3I**» 7
42 38*:

4L 38
176 UT
life- 3*2

170 91
DO £7

342 72
2TV Vi
42 3-
SS 2?
7(Uj £1
77 9
(Ml SI

.
73 47
9*1 1*4

172 .1®

260 346
27V XI
66 45

39u in"
218 315
7(0, 31
"0 4?
197 97
7W* 73
«i J*

38 A
IK ‘.'

120 3»6
6»fi; 24

302 108
7W1 ION
?ir- 3*7

X S‘<
*, .:*«

52 29
Ml 30V
9L 51
fM 4 1*

LOT 3«>
3“ 65

33 Vi
Go 32
J7I; 7

21V 34
51 ?

7 SV

AlliedWn 52
AllnaK Ldn 237 -*

Jpeg Props 338
Aquit Secs 34
Beaumont Prop so
Beltway Bides 3®t
Berkeley Ambro 79 •

Billon Percy 350 -

Dn Accon 346
Bradtord Prop 340
Brit Annul 9

Bntlah Lund '. 22*2
Hrtsim Estaid " 0»
Cap ft Count icj 3$*£

Ccntrvrlnclal, 55*=

Do Cap 31V
cberterfleld 37ft

cnmrn ftece f^S

'.'hurchbury Eat 170

CUT ofileer 44
Corn F*chance 143
Country* New T 21
County * Dist 42
Daeiao Hides 410*

Ens Prop 49
F.-ljre» A GeO ll*g
E-iaie- Pr.ip 51
Erans n! Leeds Ti
Fraternal Eat 3*4

Gian find M.-S 33)
Si Pnrilabd 530
i.reen R. IS1*
Guildhall >*«

llaornierar.it 1 1' 3w>

llx'lemere VAta 194

ImeiYuenpian 45
Land * Hi'uxr 74
Land Sero 271
l_.w Land SlV
Ldn h Pr»r SH 55
ldnl'ity * Waidf 21 k
Jain Shi.p 4***4

Xyttlon IIIdKT »>2

MLPC 74

Marler Sslaier 31 -

Midhuret Witii.r 16
Municipal . JIO
Prai.hr- Prop 49 •

Prop & Fever 3'ifi

Pi. A 1M6
Pr -P !"dfi9 .‘15

l*Ti.p bn l»'

Raglan Prop 4V
Bccftinal 42

t‘« A 3C*
5l.iI Mel Props fT
SlnuKh F-'US V4
SiotL Cr.nr 7W •

Sunley B. 33s
Tohti ft CUT Jit

Tralfnrd Park 4?
UK Prop* 73* •

Webb J. 1#*
Varner & Cfjr Ji>

Roodmill SV i

9.9 5-7
55b 45 XL* -

4-1 3.8 54-0
e.0 C.4 32-G

4A' 7.4 36-a
xa 333 nu.
3? S3 ..

S.5 57 18.4
«5 DJ ..
9.0 GA 63

*L8 7529.3
05 3-0 —

SO X8 38 2
,.e .. ..
EX 3329 7
33a XI 33.1
Xft 1-9 52-1
3.D 3-7 77.6
0 2 0-4 53 K
4.5 3L12L3
3.5 7.3 363
0.7 S.7193B
3.2 4.3 365
35 4.5 16.

R

323. 105 100
5 5 14 37 L
2.1 11.1 71 7
33 S3 27.3

70 LEWS
45 2.114 2
3 3b 7.4 52.9

5.8 7.9 22 4
(.7 2 6 513

'34i 6.9 26 2
3 0 3 5 38.7
01*0.4 ..

4 fi 9238*
33b 4.0 lit S
0 2 0.2 ..

.. .. 314

6*1 ai c*l
3.4 63 75 4
6 5 3J 30 it

*> 5 323UJ
P"« XT 35 fi

2.6 4 3 ..

o’s ii II
0.5 33 ..
2.9 3 4J7*
a l 3-3 305
2 98 1 4 33 5
61 45 ..
ilO 05 ..

5 0 10.6 32 1

JJo 75 nj»

XUBBER
.tnclo-lndmeria 3rf*

Brads all ILLS 72>;

CoMleflrld 94

Cherroneso 5*1*

C~ni Plant — 77
Doranaksndn Jf°*
Gadck MaLijNS 32
Gnlden Hope 35
'.rand Central 0's
Guibne Corn 359
ItlKbld’ ft Lutf 37
HrelgfcMRg 75
Killinipiail 340
Kulim Malay?-la. 2Pt
Ldn Am j lie 62
Ldn binna'rft -*»,

llaleille 74
Mala-ulmn 24

Muar Hirer 5*s*

Pa(alln« 6*0,

Plant Bldg4 as*£
Suogel Jtriaa JL13.

•a 3 9b SI ••
.. 3.4 4 8 ..

41 35 37 ..
«• 3.9 6.6 «
4* r.tl 1D.4 ..
.. 15 75 ..

«' ali 3.S II
.. 0 8 14.0 ..

42 XJ.0 69 .«
•d* — mm
.. sjg 3.7 ..
.. 5 6 7.0 mm
.. SI 8.9 ..

42 3-5 5A ..
.. 3.9 35 ..
.. 09 33 ..
.. S3 165. ..
.. 14 42 ..

*1 35 55 ..
4** X9 03 ..
.. 49.7 4-5 ..

1ST ro 3«an Fcnniiir 163 •• .32 1 7.4

r7 43-i Assam Inr 57 ». S.l 85 ..
90 63 Camellia JnT M *. 35 2.6 ..
25 18 Deundi 20

330 230 DontahaC 330 fh .. 5 0 3 8

1= 313 Jnkal 330 .. 32.1 95
37ft 313 McLeiuf Russel Ibd .. 99 U
J70 05 Mrirsn 37ft .. 33 Bt f.l

25 35 Jurmah Valle? = •• U 30.0

Jt-i 75 Warren Plant U3 •• IXOblXfi

.. 32.1 95 mm

m. 9 9 65 ..
.. 33 9t 8.1 ..
.. X5 10.0 ..
.. ixobtxfi ..

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

240 138
330 390

28 17
07 57

183 340

55** 31

52 31*,

J50 1M
313 130
296 185

23V »
32 3

93 GO

50 38

20 32
490 363

95 34

49 10
SB 45
335 61

38 37
7* 48
M 3*
88 «
141 35
66 27
790 680
30 21.

63 as

l 4* *

Aknnfd ft Sm IS*

Amain Trdng 'S’ 230

BMislead 37

BBT Did 86

Chiliense Corp 3«0

Chmietob Grp 48

c Flo de Suez 331*t

Dally Mall Trt 2

»

Do A SV-

DUgrtr >«
Dmwuay D*F IS

EdlB lnd HMfB 2U*

Elenra ib» 83

FC finance 42

OoodeDftMGn) 31

lochcape 487

IdoydS ft Scot 79

Lds ftSuro Grp 38 '

Us Did tne 68 i

HftGGrpfHMBO O
Ummi Fin 30

XartHR-F* .
72

PropIneftFlS B4

PraeTO Crp .76
SBMPwby »
Kart ib Hra> 4Z
TrndiD OVesa 5*n
nut Dam Tat 33
VUntAt «
WtC«» 41

8.7 62 69
tl 160 68
9.7 169 55

,

3X0 7.6105
3000 333 ..

10 JOB w
XL 7.41X2
43m 70 4

3

3.6 8.610-0
1*3 1.7 7.8

3.012 5 8-5

AS 1X4 9.5

95 7.9 7.D
3.T 30-6 S.B

03 6-9 $3
53 83 53
S3 16.6 8.2

' 6T 8.3 XS
305 M 7.6
XX 73 6.7

6X3X7123
.. 63

;

XT to 5.0

..6 .. ..
6A 4J XO
XR 93115.
105 355 S3

+3 23 1 Jl.f 4.4

4J0 35 3.4 21.5

.. XX 64 153
42 7.4 8 6 8 9

.. 65 45 6.B

42 55 30525.4
“IV
.. ‘36.6 65 17.0

L. 166 6.B 17.5

-VI Its X5 10.6

-V «5 &? ..% -.» ..

-*5 85b 6028.3
t. ..6 - 342
.. 3.2 3518.4

-3 fill 4-7168
-tl , XI 69 1X4
46 .. ..

1 .. S3 65 3X4
..

' 45 73 64
•3 42M61 68

63X1X7102
H UnX9102
42 63 83145
43- S3 33103
45 65 161 93-
e. 4U 6.6 ..

n 65b 83 EAU 45162

SHIPPING
237 176 Bril ft Cntnnt TO? 42 12

1

135 74 Fisher J. 312 4 1

230 336 Furores Wllhr 217 .. IK.]

162 307 Ranting Glborai 346 .. 35.(

37 J»x Jacob* J. 1. 2*V -.2 3

4SV 20 Lain ft OWii Fr tSV .. 2.!

280 2» Stanch Liners 220 ..71
147 302 Ocean Trair, 1W 41 30 ‘

137 57301
4 I 3.6 75

30.7 4 9 13.0
35.0 303 4 4
2 3 64 334
3.2 7.0 * 5
7 0 3-1315

150 88 PftO-pfd' 3»
138 86 RUDCfmU VT IOC

MINES
535 300 Augln Am rml 3W
375 390 Aorta Am Corp 300

30, 10V AW Am Gold 132

33V IP, Anglo Am tne UV,
33V TV Antip Trknsrt HV
33V TV Du A £7V

372 1SB Ayer Htum 330
34V 37 Berall Tui 34>*

317 63 Btsbopuaie PI 63

712V 250 Blyroorf 275
78 38 Botswana B5T 38
300- 62 Bracken Mlnrt 63
335 90 BH 5ourh "1

13V 4*n Biilfelstmileln a>u '

196 . 301 Charter Cra* 132
321 113 Cons Gold Fieltb 144
334 183 De Beer* 'Did* 305
775 IS Doornromellt 150
BO J53*, Durbcn Rood SO
39 8 East Dsgga 13

968V WV E DHofoololn 430

'

NOV 184V E Raed Prop 2S5

52 24 El Oro 11 ft EX 31

190 44 Elsburg Corn 66
29, 7>, F S CeSnld £8H

328 IS Geeror Ttfl 305
25 13 Cra Mining £12

252 170 Gopeng Cons 230
UO 30 Gran trie! »
2D) IS Hameraier 230
106 38 Hampton Gold 87

470 10V Harmony 243

1104 5Ht Rartebcerf 17V
21V U*a Jo't»Tg COM UlV
SS 140 KIOTOSi 235

883V 289* Kloof 2»
67 24 LcaJlc 30

737V 143V Ubanon 175

182 348 Ldn Tin 178

124 0 Lydenburg Tlal 63
299 ISA MDCBIdn SO
115 58 MTDQUapilB) fit

247 388 Malayan Tin 235
235 34 Marterale Con 52

385 23> Manta* Traaa 155
88 26 Matal* EkPlOf 26

380 130 Middle VLs ISO
244 154 Minorca 35S
4» 2JT Nlhgrt# Erpigy 385
36 23 Pahang Cons 38

4tt 5lQ Potn lfaUsend 3®

85 6-1 30?
3U.4 9.6 4-11

24 5b G.<

22 2 11 l

121 18 i
361 83
72.6 100
72 6 JOB
30.0a XO
E5 17.6
8.6 13.7

3* n 8.7

45-6 8.4

10JI ft.2
313 T9
21,i 30.3
6.3 45
..0 ..

3.4 4.0
6.7 ..

US U8
30.0 3 3
136 11.4

SO 8 7
£.5 30 S

36.6 13.8

101 1X9
314 9.7
S.1 95
19.3 OS -

SS 19.7
6.9 4-0
1LS X5
5.0 7.9
35 1.5
2L5 3X3
3XB 7H
33.7 2X3
31.0 20.0

MISCELLANEOUS
31“* T^vAlfim. on Rly rT«a +*u MO H *--®

lei, «i AninlJCAiia J3SV .. •

44 23 Colnifla flee 42 .. 32.0 28 S ..
4W, an ESurrttirl**; I44V 450310
36V 2Hl; nnri M lr 5% 134 **V MO 34-7 ..

|7» 353 FthxSInaoDnch lfi4 fc .. 30tieC116X
37u 2SO liny Coni Has 3i77 *i‘ 32 9 33 19.7

351, 2»v 3Iid Kent Wir C-J -V jno D-7 ..

fit. tfi MiUerd D«*ks 52 .. 2.5 4.9 21.5

ibl 321 .vigrnan Flee 350 3S.o in.n ..
36" zsbf 3underlnd Wir X34 4V £39 35 4 mm

m fit dividend, a Er all. h Pnrec-n^t dittdenii. c Corrrcletf

pnrr. e Interim payment p, wed. f Price at En-tpcttsiou. CT

i'P. idenil and pteld delude a special payment, b Bid lie

ci.mpane. k PrMietser Ucurcs. a Forecast earflln*4. p Ks
capital dirtnbullnn. r Ee rtstas. % Er wrtp or share split, t
Tax tree, y Price adjusied lor late dealings. . ^!»
slraiticaoiditA.

THE TIMES SHAKE INDICES
The Timer share indices fee 2X01.77 fhasa

dale June 2. 13H original hose date Jun, X
1W;:~

Index Die.
.No. yield

Tbe Timet Indus-
trial Share Index 366.89 XT*
ljf£cst C"TL 370-15 X53
Smaller Cot*. 156.40 7.66

CoplUl Gthds 38451 fi-96

Confionter Goods 17X90 7.12

Srurc Shares 326.75 7.48

Fun* lodes
logs .N".

yield
Pre7i"o9

«o

38.se ;sirr
959 268.00

3X68 1535L
210 380.85

9.74 37X83
&1S 334.7*

largert financial

shard • IBJLS SJO *— 3S.S
largest financial

and ipdustnU
shares 272.43 £.45 rai 17X33

CmuntoHr routes1K.K 5.3L 1L64 US.St

Gold Rliriac

shares 2I7JJ4 0U3 23JQ 818.71}

Induserls!

debenture rtCrlcg S4.4S 7W — S4-SS
Industrial

prcferraccstocics *3.79 3T47* m 63.79

3SV 313LB •* sfti

A rtaai of Tbe Times Industrial Sfazra

Indices b 6l7en faaltnrr— .

Si* Taw
An-time 35X47 (3SJM.729 6X18 diU.ro
3®n i«« taa.ffl.77) 2212a oxoxttj
1875 17139 105-05.76) 31553 (27JL75>
3375 15X32 (18JX7Z) 6L42 tOXOL75)
2374 23U8 *3X10.74) 6058 (052.74)

15953 Oiffl-73) 22009 0452.73)
395.47 03 M.73) 27X48 Q0.0L,7Z)

* Flat ialerest pidd.
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FINANCIAL NEWS
IF

John Brown’s flOm
has shares jumping

WINTER SALES
Commercial and

Industrial Property

MOTOR CABS

FURNISHED OFFICE STUDIO off
Kings Rd.. s.-c.. £20 p.w. lne.
Onjanlaation Unlimited. 01-561

ft? Ashley Broker
Good tidings were ex-

pected from John Brown and
it has risen to the occasion
by reporting excellent ones,

it now thinks that pre-tax

profits in the year to March
31 will be more than £10m.
The year .before they were
only £1.7hl
The Treasury is also allow-

ing a total dividend of 7-8p
net (against 2J»p) for the
year. This restores the levels

ruling three years ago. Mean-
while the interim is 2.6p or
4p gross against 0.75p (1.15p
gross). The shares duly
bounced 26p to 134p, a 1376-

77 peak.
Liquidity has improved

and a “ useful ” reduction in

bank borrodviugs by March is

expected. For good measure,
1977-78 should be a

41
pro-

gressive and ' profitable”

year-

Most parts of this machine-
tools to pipelines and vehicle

bodies’ group performed
well, says Lord Aberconway,
chairman.
Constructors John Brown

has now re-emerged as a sig-

nicant contributor to profit.

It has -achieved some "not
able ” successes in new. work
on good terms. Though more
work is stall needed for full

capacity the present order
book is “encouraging”

Elsewhere John Brown En-

gineering (Clydebank) which
has also won many good
orders, including a £26m tur-

bine contract from Russia,

will bring in a ** useful ” pro-

fit for the year. The follow-

ing 12 months should also go

well.

But JBE’s business in fab-

ricating offshore oil modules
is not having an easy pas-

sage. The main problems
arise from the general lull

in Norrh Sea development
and absence of fresh orders

in 1977 and 1978. Unless
there is a revival, there will

be idle capacity in this sector

in 1977-78, the chairman says.

However it is thought that

North Sea activity will begin

humming again in the latter

months of £977.

OFF OXFORD S'.

Luxury furnished

new presUse UockrV
InienoT designer,

•

bedrooms, lounge, ae-

Htchen and taihroomJ

RELIANT SCIMITAR O.T.E- 1973.
Low mileage. While, sun roof.
Abu. Alloy triwsli. 13.500.—
Rina 01-402 5561. pearwn.

£98 p.w.

8*7 7800. om«

1946 AUSTIN 10. Sound condition,
used weakly, all records available,
lots of spams. £400 a-TLO, ToL .-

Oxfprd 733799.

4.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sain and

MAYFAIR. iXi.
MODERN 4 DO
BEDROOM E +

Mahogany wardmh'’'
chests, a tuSfc
showers. Newly alane Utchni. orge
and dining ana. "e

Immadlatc abort let

Price code obeyed at

confident Lookers
- Lookers has succeeded in

restricting margins to keep
within Price Commission
roles. Turnover in the year
to September 30 jumped
from £25.1m to £3LSm, but

profits before exceptional
items rose only modestly
from £770.000 to a record
£787,000.
A year ago, the group put

£375,000 of profits into a

reserve. This was roughlv the
surplus earned beyond Price
Code rules. Mr R. E. Tongue,
chairman, stressed that the
move did not mean that the
group had been charging ex-
cessive rates, or that the
profits would have to be paid
to the Commission..

This year the board has
writren back the provision as
an exceptional item. So the
pre-tax profit is £1.16m with
rhe oro-ision, compared with
£395.000 last year after de-
ducting the provision.

able loss was flLlSm. This

time it expects a much
smaller lass before tax - and
special items.

Bi'oadwoad Sit. grand.
Mahogany—made 1931. £1.500.
CttaJlon 4fL 41b. grand.
Bleachad mahogany — made
1953. £750.

SLolnway 5ft grand. Rosewood—made 1890. £1,500.

nIuMinor on. grand, Mahoneny
ido 1938 . sa.bab.

AahBrbnrg
Decorau-a
£3.250.

SfL Gin. grand,
case—made ea. 1910.

Bldihnar 9ft. urand. Black-
nude 1898. £1,500.

Cnrtrlan stelriw
Black—nudo 1

aru 9ft, grand.
1930s. £3.350.

Inspection on Saturday and Sunday fay armRoomrut.
LESLIE HUNT PIANOS LTD..

13. Thomo* Sireat, Bolton. Lamcash Iro.
Talephooo: <0004) 23171 and 83709 or {081} 773 2812.

HOOPER BOLTON

LTD.

Fine Modern
Jewellery

8a Skiane St,

London, SW1

Regalian’s

problems

Wagon Finance
A useful drop in interest

charges from £2.7m to £2.4m
left the 1976 pre-tax profits
of Wagon Finance Corp at
£1.63m against £1.43m.
So earnines a share went

up From 723p to 8.1fip, and
the Treasury agrees to the
dividend rising from 4.62p to
5.77d gross.

The snag in all this is the
setback in the second half
when profits fell 18 per cent
to £791.000.

On a group turnover up
from £713,000 to £l-6m, the

pre-tax losses of Regalian

Properties swelled from
£lJ28m to £1.59m in the six

months to September 30. By
contrast, the parent company
has returned profits _of
£52,000 attributable to

shareholders. The' board
repeats that it is now neces-

sary to record the results of

the company and group
separately.
The increase of almost

Elm in group turnover is

reflected in the profit made
by the company. However,
restrictions on the avail-

ability of mortgages “must
inevitably affect results

53 for

the full year.

MONDAY
JANUARY 31st

25% off everything

over £100

RECORD SALE
v All British and Foreign
X Stock reduced Mon.-Fri: v
v 10-7 pm, Sat: 10-5 pm. X
j- 9 Shepherd Street, x
£ wi

HUNT & WINTERBOTHAM

Further Reductions
on their

Fantastic Sale

Top quality ram's suit lengths

many at

HALF PRICE
Skfrf/Trouser length remnants.
Ladles cloths and remnants
greatly reduced.

Amazing prices for Ladies pure
Shetland Sweaters.

at

4 OLD BOND STREET, W.1
01-493 0940

HAYWARDS
05 Mount Street. W.1

MEN’S SWEATER

Pure cosbmora and woollens
STARTING

MONDAY 31 ST JANUARY
3 DAYS ONLY.

Sale
Contract Carpet
£3.85 sq. yd.

phis VJLT.
* Heiry Duty

* Stain Resistant

* Velvet PUe
* Plain Collars

* SaDf-ia Underlay

* Cat «sj width to 4 oetres

* Guaranteed 5 years

* 14 Attractive cokws
JOHN CHARD CARPETS
an High Street, Guildford.

7*1. 60355
Press* min or pttsna lor

sairglu.

Investment and

Finance

18

LEGAL NOTICES

(Hut door to
Vaudeville Thuirel

01-340 1788

CLARKE. TOWARD JAMES. Of 45
Meadow War. GhlBwell. Essm:.
died 26lh August. 1975. Partl-

QUALITY CARS
WANTED

US. Morle Co. onjcnUy needs
several used Roils Royca's.
Rentier > or Daimler's for
filming. " The way of Uie
Cross " ta Loudon soon.

Please Telephone

935 1394 anytime

ARS YOU A HUNTER
Drews, one ot Ln
pompqia. agents, wC
famished flat or \^
hours—almost. a '
Grada A t perfect)
5233.

VISITING Academics o
furnished. Jacobs
sleeps 9: garden; la
CaniBrtjds c 35 mint
Also Gwirtjlan contniif ffilimn <» >

-*

nun la Messrs. Am shirt A Co.,
Solicitors. 63 Hiofa Halbom.
London WC1V 6SL. Ref. R.B.,
before 8th April. 1977.

stead. Sleeps 2y3_~—
l evenings}

.

URGENT FOR CASH

soooooooooeooodeceoe

§ BEECHWOODS 8
o 6 and 8 Larks Hall Road, §
O Chingford, E.4 ‘ o
g All branded furniture, 9
o bedding, carpets, etc. o
© Save up to 30% off list, o
2 Will deliver. ®
o Tel : 527 2646 o
oooooooooooooooooooo

PIANO
CLEARANCE SALE
OVERSTRUNGS AT
KSOCKDOWX PRICES

D. C. J. ARDCEZONB PIANOS.
'130. Elgin Avenue.

London, W.9
Phone; 286 7005 for viewing

appointment.

T. D'ALMAINE
PIANO CO. LTD.

78 Honor Oak Pt. S.E.23
Tel : 01-699 3056

New and Reconditioned Pianos
Sales and Service

Ration. Pianos from only £150
upwards

JUNIPER PIANOS
LTD.

New Kemble classic. 7 octave.
In leak: also 6 octave Kemble
Regent la mahogany. A selec-
tion of British and German
reconditioned uprights and
Stands.

Reductions on 11m price

480 Fulham Road
London. 5.W.6
01-385 3687

BEDTIME OF WEYBRIDGE

SALE NOW ON
Up to so* , eff Austinsuite

Bedrccm Furniture.
Up to j off Vi-spring Naples

cr.a Re Iyer Beds.
Many direr Car gains.

15/17 Queens Rd.. weybrldge
Tel.: 52088/fl

i'i l.

r

. L»

Mfc Hi
Sfljsj

H'r will boy your car whatever
It u. Evan MoT failures
accepted.

IF VOUARCLQOKIHC
or house m London
Lid. today. Rental
week to one year, t
vice for visitors amt
B1 Beancbomp Place

Ring J.D.C. AUTOS TODAY

Tel. ; 01-340 7218

ARE YOU A HUNTER
Davies, one of Ld
pompous agents, wi
furnished rial or 1
hours almost. If-
Grado A i perfect I

3252.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY,
economic service to i
toixfi and tenants. •

Data, rooms and It

and required. Londo
5002.

RANGE ROVER 'HIRE, Cheapen hi
London. Tel, Walton on Thames
25779, Dingo Croft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

OXFORD EDUCATED
WOMAN

Mid 30s seeks demanding In-

Wstn Selection

Crown Agents fund

Australian loans

After a 9 per cent rise in
second-bali profits to

£233,000 before tax. Western
Selection & Development
ends the vear to September
30 with a record profit of
£482,000. This is a 12 per
cent rise on last year’s

profit, and compares with the
previous record of £473,000
achieved in 1972.

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL
tarosUna position Non secre-
tarial. Excellent administrator
and researcher. Successful pub-
lication- Soma experience
Journalism and media. Krenr'
speaking. good appearance.
Highest referoncoa. Box 2976
P. The Times.

All recruitment advertise-
ments on this page are
open to troth male ami
female applicants.

SECRETARIAL

EXPORT COMPANY
WC1

MEDICAL SECRETARY
recureS fcy

Private General Practice,

W.1.
Erperier.ee essertisl. 5.R.N. an
advantage. 3Kla.-y SZ5W Pa.
negotiate. 4 wee-, s' holiday.
Hours 9-5.

Tel. 580 9390

NON-SECRETARIAL

The Crown Agents con-
firmed yesterday that they
have arranged for a medium
term US$200m (£117m) loan
facility to restructure the
existing financing of their
.Australian property develop-
ment programme.
Terms have been agreed

with a consortium of London
banks, and details should be
settled in a few weeks once
documentation has been com-
pleted and Treasury approval
received.

GFSA pays less
Cheaper gold, heavier

taxes, loan levies and a lack
of black labour did no good
to Gold Fields of South
Africa’s investment income
in the six months to Decem-
ber 31.
Down went pre-tax profits

from R19-2m to R15.7m
(around £7J>m). The fall in

earnings a share from 118
cents to 96 cents is mirrored
in a dividend cut from 75
cents to 50 cents. In the year
to June 30 total dividends
were 155 cents.

GRA accounts
Accounts for the year to

October 31, 1976, of GRA
Property Trust should be
sent out by late March. As
preferential and unsecured
creditors must be repaid
before any dividends to
shareholders, the board sa;

~

Sale by Vavasseur
J. H. Vavasseur Group has

conditionally agreed to sell

its holding of 1.84m shares in
Vavasseur Pacific, about 39
per cent, to an Australian
Company in which three of
the present directors of VP
are interested.

L— ' r
l km M -

AdministraUvc Socrciory to
work for Uio Director. Own
olllco. Yon will ncod good
secretarial skills and a know-
ledge or French would bo
advantageous. Stimulating work
with salary to match. £5.000 +

.

Write now with c.v. to; FUBA
Overseas. 52 Rod Uaa St-
W.C.l.

ANTIQUES, west End FA Sec.
UOs. Bead speeds, to work oi
esrimw _ new rrclec:. £5.000

FULL TIME TEACHER OF
SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING

WANT A JOB ON
MONDAY ?

required immediately far a won
established private college In
central London. Excellant
salary an-1 pleasant working
atmosphere. Contact tho Col-
lege bccroury.

Wo urgently require more sec-
retaries. Audio and Copy
Typists with good skill* (or
interesting assignments in May-
fair and the West End. Long
or short terra.

BERNADETTE OF BON'D ST.
No. 55. next door to Fenwicks

01-629 3669

STELLA FISHER TODAY

COVENT GARDEN’S
JANUARY JOBS

Articulate and literate ior
numerate i, with commercial
experience or fresh tram
college 7 All ornce skills
needed : Permanent and Temps
too.

Publishing
Banking •

The Arts
Legal

c. £3.000
IP £5.500

upon
to £5.700

ALL OUR TEMPS
ARE WORKING

and our cllena desperately
need audio, copy and clerk-

typists to starr immediately.

rx

* *

inTr*T<TOL4!

riPTrSf

1 fJ 1 ( • r J i 1 1 H 1 ,T
1
1

. '* IjH
* ||

V
1

^Mn'M'iir

Today we're open \0 am to
12.30 >m and again inm 9 ora

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU.
53 Fleet Street. EC4.

01-353 7696

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 514-

53a Sloan e Square. 5.W.1.
Monday.
STELLA FISHER BUREAU
110 Strand, WC2. 836 6644

I*e year- agreed to extend a similar kecrftartat
Trading profits after all offer to all other VP share-

. bautnAiuAL
overheads went up hy about holders. The total price

?? ,
per«ceni 0TCr ,1974-75’s amounts to £408,000. which secretary required to run om»

£L4m (for 22 months). equals 35 cents a VP share
In tnat_ year, after extra- against a market price of 28 eesST

' p- - *

ordinary items, the attribut- cents.

ECRETARY required to run ofHca
tor tmUdinn company ln W-U.
Saggy £3.000 p.a. Ring 01-727

IMMEDIATE WORK £1.80 p.h.
Raretypsa, the best Temporary
Secretaries In London, are hi
great demand. Good shorthand
and typing skills. Ring Career
Plans. 734 4284.

CENTACOM STAFF. You'll be plan
you derided to share your Job
problem with us. For the cream
or Temporary and Permanent
tote, moke 937 6525 or 836
2875 your first call on Monday.

phone Willett. 7
landlords, we urgently require

furnished apartments/houses in
Central London. Immedl

given. OuliiteM,

Briefly

Y.J. LOVELL
The headliuiheadline in yesterday’s

fas wrong- The recorditem was wrong. The record
profit was £1.5m, as in the
test-

Man Steam Packet up from
£352,000 to £426,000. Dividend
rises from 12p to 13p a share.

BROOKE TOOL
In the year to Oct 1, 1976,

turnover of Brooke Tool
Engineering (Holdings) edged
forward from £3.88m to BAu.
Pre-tax profit, £54.900 (loss of
£109,300 last time) after
interest of £130,700 (£162,000).

Appointments Vacant
EDUCATIONAL

in such noucc. or In dafauli
they will be.excluded rrom the bane-
fit of .any distribution raada before
such debts are pro

Dated this 2lai

»»«!»«!!!

GLANFIELD LAWRENCE
Turnover for S3 weeks to

Oct 3, £6.2m (£6m previous
yearl. Pre-tax profit. £62,000
(£106,000). Extraordinary
credit; £54,000 (£25.000). Divi-
dend 1.92p gross, again. Sales
and profits for current year
show improvement.

THROGMORTON TRUST
Pre-tax revenue up from

£2.36m to £2.45m For year to
Nov 30. Gross payment, 6.16p
(G.ISp, including bonus, last
time).

SALES MANAGER
MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA

NORFOLK CAPITAL
Turnover of Norfolk Capital

Group rose from £4.03m to

Expanding American manufacturer of air filtration equipment seeks an outstanding
person to direct sales activities in the Middle East and Northern Africa. He wiii report
to the Vice President International who is located in the U.SA

G. R. FRANCIS
Turnover up from £1 .88m to

£2.04m for half year to Sept
30. Profit (after all charges)
rose from £32,000 to £44,000.

ftTUAR RIVER
Muar River Rubber’s esti-

mated pre-tax profit for eight
months to Nov, 1976, was
£595.000—twice, as much as
previous year's. Thanks to
higher rubber and cocoa better
profit should be earned in last
four months of year.

I0M STEAM
Profit (after tax and depre-

dation) for 1976 of Isle of

bory Hotel, London to be sold
for a gross consideration,
£737,500 cash (book value
£693,000).

MATTHEW BROWN
Chairman told annual meet-

ing of a ** satisfactory start
”

to current year. Modest profit
increase at half-way stage
hoped for.

QUEBEC BONDS
Arrangements have been

completed for
.
the placing of

(Can)S15m bonds, due
1982, issued by the Quebec
Urban Community. The bonds
are being issned at 100 per cent.

Preferably, this position will be headquartered in the company's Antwerp office.
Experience selling In the Middle East necessary. Fluency in English required and
Arabic highly desirable, a technical education is highly desirable as is experience
In selling to Diesel engine,- air conditioning and electrical generating markets.
Compensation is open including incentive bonus.

Please send confidential curriculum vitae and present compensation to:

C. W. JONES

fodnidiul instruction hrpostfrom
qualifiedWanfor:
GCE, DEGREES,
THE PROFESSIONS,
BUSINESS,
LEISURE STUDY
and Gateway courses

for the Open University

Freeprospectusfrom the principal

IVMM Milligan ,\fA Dept. AJ4
Wahey Halt Oxford0X2 6Pft rtSST
Telephone (0865) 5423

1

.

(Ansafone after 4.45pm)

Wolscy I I;ill

S3BE3g5BBB5 3EajffiSB3

P. MONJACK
Liquidator

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to
1967 , QUEENSBRIDGE PKESS
Limited.
Notice 15 hcrehv given, pursuant

to auction 295 or Uto Companies Act
1948. that a MEETING of the
CREDITORS of Uia above-named
Company Kill he held ot 1 Wardrobe
Place. Carl or Lane. London. B.C.4.
on Tburndav. the 17th day ot Feb-
roory. 1977. at 11.30 o'clock: m Uio
torenoan. tor tho purposes men*
tinned In sections 294 and 295 of
(in' said Act.
Dated this 20th day of January,

1977, _ _ .By Order of the hoard.
S. D. SCHWARTZ,

FARR COMPANY
Bramansaldter 1, 2130 Brasechaat, Belgium. S

GENERAL VACANCIES

SKI INSYRUCTORS „TO VWk In
Scotland daring Fab. 4Ui-2B>h

SI EasWF 28th .March to
Ot AprtL Ring Isabel. 01-940

Spear still avoids

profits forecast
The directors of Spear &

Jackson International are
still adamantly opposing
Hestairis ,£6.8m share offer.

In a letter to shareholders
they tell ..shareholders that
“this is not the time to be
selling your shares ... let

alone exchanging them for

shares in Hestair*.
'

The hand tool maker’s

forecast of 1977 dividends of

14.423p a share is repeated,

but again there is no forecast.

Df profits for the year.

S & J does, however, argue
that its

.
share price, un-

changed at 125p yesterday,
is depressed by “the danger
that new investors might find
themselves owning Hestair
shares ” and questions
Hestair’s view that S & J
would contribute just 20 per
cent of a combined group’s
earnings. -

Hestair, whose bid has
oeen extended until February
3, closed lp higher at 84p
yesterday.

jgth ApnL _Rlng Isabel, 01-940
S7 'V'E.S.C., 6 Kow Groan.
Richmond.

FILM CREW AND EQUIPMENT
urgently required. Pisoso tale-
phono 01-935 1394 »Mn«.

ARCKAEOLOGICAL VOLUNTSHR3.
ripananctri. for mrttoval urban
fJiS: “d accommoda-
Hon. Apply D. j. Frekc, Siusn
A"*£c3]oak*I Field dnu. co

N?
w
qS2UiBe4v V»ontiw-

tcorae, Nr. Steyiung, Sussex.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

SALES AND MARKETING

GBGATEBT CARIVU oppariunltv.Td* Rwt&llB 06361.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

COUNCIL BILLS_
loaned 25 January 1M77 £4.0M

Bills due 37 April at J2.3L/64f<.

AppUcaitons G48M. oulOtandlDg
Bllta £9M.

Following the outstanding success of

tile recent .

Focus on Middle East Appointments
The Times will now carry

MIDDLE EAST APPOINTMENTS
the first Friday of every month,

For further information and to place
your advertisement please telephone

01-278 9161

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
»4 St CUM, Oxford

TrI. 55966

Residential nan tur stu-

dents. Com prehensile soere rare

ioj training Including lan-

guages. Course* 36 wgeteJ.

Proapactno.

WANTED

DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION Sradlea
Television.

Grosronor SL

All. llin.
preferred-—4)l-2ftj

TheTimes is die perfect vehicle

forbuyingand selling.

w.c.i.
PERSIAN Rues pubcha*:

fandge Ca

The Times classified motor columns appear dflDy.

So, whether you're buying or selling, advertise in •

The Times (ring 01-837 3311) (orMaochester06I-834 1234)
and find your buyet Or the car you’ve always wanted.

\\yj±
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Holidays and Hotels

in Great Britain& Ireland

West Country

TV'

*'-*--* Y-

*** #balds
BABWMf. nWflIAT, DEYIW, Tpl 3HW

***’* '

V *. <

.

The (nasi papular bold for
Holldai's and Honeymoons, Daily
Irons from - U$ + VAT. SpecialUKm* oat al soaton. Uutj*> Bail-
room. Cocktail Bar. Colour Tele-
vision and Games floora. Open ailthe year. Dancing 4 nWhta
v/Dok saaioraj. Appointed rac *AA •••. Exceihmi Cuisine anu
Attentive sum.

iosoral Manager—«. H. PARSONS.
(or colour brochure or phono 33292/3.

«I

West Country

y

JU*v «...

«V' - X .

- A"

•if**, - •

P 2M*I
ifeCarp
IAERSET
MG JADED ?

IP a 5-day break—
r id crumpets by the
«rb cooking lit this

•/ cosy hotel. Many
• spots to visit, lu-
ng le_iL Write -or
Koch u re and apedal

X CARY “51

' HOLIDAYS IN
;DHALL’S
Air Umbered 16*

• (lhonse with 4 pos-
. ftmso cooking ure-

I Item produced
grown food. Fly
Oshing faculties.

L wtnunlno pool.

1 (arm Shop. Bro-

jc Farm. Market
iropahlre.

_T«n H1Q 235

RNWALL •

WITH COVE
relaxed holiday at
inn. over 20Q years
ml hr rfiuated.. in a

unspoilt fianJnn
oklng the sea. Fall
re and_WBnnth—a
11 old Cornwall :

seafood dishes a
j Billy recommended
on. S.a.e. (or bro-
Ul oir-poak term*.
lOLel. noar Helium.
Tel.- The Lizard
313.

, WORLDE
jTTAGE

4 cottage la situated
n.*Cornwall border,
oi b in bnmacu-
n (refnrushed last
*nd cold water in
.arge garden. Ample

MARTIN
; GREEN
SWORTMY
.SWORTHY
lotsworthy 233630

CNINSULA.—Magnlf-
poslUM. Own beach.

In 3'> acres.
A.A. Brochure (ram

_otel. RuaniUgblanes.
.ornwaJI. Tel. Veryan

attractive holiday
simtefl estate. Trura-
a, sleep 5 to 6. ideal
r»-. _Vi»cancl«s _from— far toochnre with

. iWow Estate Office,

LAMORNA
COVE HOTEL

Umsmi Cove, Nr. Ponzanco
Telephone: Mtutsahole 411

52!oy-JhR ,B**o and charm
pr this small luxury hotel ovpr-
tooldng the nnspoUt fishing
cove of Umnmi. noiw Tor
good food and wlno.

Ideal for early holidays.
Bargain break holidays until
list March.

Hoaeymaaoers welcome !

-Rlebac send for brochure.
Open all year. AA * * -

. Egon
Rcmay rac *••.

S. CORNWALL
Spacious cottage near sailing

at Stock, superb views. 2
baths. 3 recent Iona, sleeps 6/7.
Vacant 30th April onwards.

MID CORNWALL
Large modern house. June

5U>—-July 2nd only. Sailing.
Railing on reservoir, double
garage, sloops 8-10 .

DEVON, TOPSHAM
Town cottage from June,

•deeps a. No garden.

All inquiries

Sdthians 661

WE HAVEN’T

ENOUGH SPACE
to icil vou about our beauntui
beach, craggy cilHs. superb sea-
scape. superior service, amiable
ambiance and fabulous looa but
our brochure does. 26 bedrooms,
to b&iha/ctuldicn s accammoda-
nor ensulie. Full central heating.
Licensed.

LESCEAVE CUFF HOTEL
Praa Sands. Nr. Penzance. .

Germoa 1073876) 232S-
.

.

Scotland ; General

LEE BAY HOTEL
LEE. noar ILFRACOMBE

DEVON.
Luxury family hotel in sodudnd
valley at sea's edgn, 50 aeros-
ol woodland 'gardens. croquet
lawn, hosted pool, children's
putting- PU.vmrk. riding, fish-
ing, poir by a rrangem en «.
53 bodrooms, private bath-

rooms' bale on I PS. bllUords AnomM rooms, colour tv lounge.
2 bars, ballroom, entertain-
ment. dancing, films, children 'a
parties.

„M If- £8-75 to £12.50
full board. Reduced rates fur
childn-n. Rcpuimion for axvcl-
Irnt cuisine. Ashley Courtenay
recommended.

02716 5303.

SLIP AWAY ANY DAY
u the edge of the Couwolds.
Dinner, bed and breakfast,
early morning lea and news-
paper irom £8.75 per person
per day Including service and
VAT. Only 5 miles from M4
exit 17). Egon Honay recom-
m-ndod hotel and restaurant,
and a British Tourist Antharlly
con imended country hotel.

THE OLD BELL HOTEL.
MALMESBURY. WILIS.

„ Tel. MALMESBURY S344.
Brochure and tariff op request.

Wales

ST. NON’S HOTEL
ST. DAVIDS

PEMBROKESHIRE. DYFED
Family owned, excellent

food, good friendly atmn-
•here. Cerural heating, double
and. All rooms with private
jthrown : tolly licensed; Low

coot weekends now available.

_ji applies
A. M. Stirling. M.H.C.L.
‘Phone Si. David's 239

LANGUAGES ? MUSIC ?

LACE ? RAMBLING ?
Whatever your leisure interest
you win enjoy studying it at
Sea borough. . Court, one or
Dorset's moat beautiful country
huiuwa. teeL'ieiui uiiiraek dm
filled throughout the year In a
wide variety of leisure activi-
ties. write for brochure lo
M*3 Poore.

. Sea-
buittngh ooiirt. oeambuier.
Dorset. Tel.: Broadwlndsor
262.

NEAR CARDIGAN. Small secluded
farmhouse. Mod. cons, tn 12
acres, near stream, sleeps 8.
Available April I6ih-June 4th.
October 1st onwards. £30 p.w.
Telephone 0794 8254.

CULAG HOTEL
Built tarty l*nh century as ' a summer residence for the Duke or
Sutherland, a delightful hotel in an Idyllic sotting on Uic shore or
Loch Inver Bay surrounded by the magnificent and dramatic scenery
of rcmoie Sutherland. The building has been recently renovated and
Is now one of Scotland's mom atiracUrc hotels. 64 bedrooms. 25
with private bath, excellent cuisine and an extensive wine Da.
Comfort and serylco or a very htgh standard.

.
Salman and trout

fishing available on rtvor and loch. Some sea trout and soa angling.

Brochure and. tariff on application to the resident manager—
B. L. Lyons.

Tel: Lochiaver (05714) 209

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAYS ON A

BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS
Seventy ilX-bndroomed Data

available Juno lo early Septem-
ber each year on Iho University
or Stirling's boauufni and ac-
cessible campus. Convenient to
Edinburgh. Glasgow. Southern
Highlands. Sliding (s a inutu-
rafi liTmlnus. Costs include
electricity, basic utensils, and
'bed linen.

£80 to £72 per week plus VAT
Further particulars from :

Vacation Letung Office
University of aurltnn. StUUnn

FX9 4LA

ON THE SHORES OF
LOCH DUICH

A cottage to let In Wester Ross.
2 double bedrooms. No
children or pets, vacancies.

£50 P.W.

TEL. : DORNtE 203 AFTER
8 P.M.

THE BOAT HOTEL •

Aj\. R.A.C. R.S.A.C.
,

The boat Is ideal Tor a Scot-
Ush sporting holiday. 18 hole
golf courso and toniua com ta,
gptr school. Resident profes-
sional. Another four golf
co uraes Within 30 mins, of the
hotel, ashing on famous River
Spey walking, climbing, ski-
lng. Dn tails: •

THE BOAT HOTEL.
BOAT OF CARTON.
INVERNESS-SHIRE

Tel. : Boat of Garten 258

SELF CATERING.HOLIDAY HOMES
Excellent seir-conminM holiday
accommodation fpr 2 ta 10 "people
/Rim June to September at many
centres in England. Scotland and
iViites. Simitar accommodation also
available in Uic London' area tram

April to September for up to 3
people.
Tnl* accommodation is strongly
tocommanded for family "holidays.
Weekly lea commencing each
Saturday at sensible juices.

For free ColDuc brochure contact

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS Dept. T.F.

Borehamgatc House, Sudb nry, Suffolk CO10 GED

Telephone : <078 73 ) 76280 (24-hour Brochure Service)

pceoeoQooeoeoeoeeees

Sooth Coast

lbiata in BhMto VWmws B7S
Sestfce Punp Ratto. Mmans oT Cadnne ml

»«mi. *tosn Bate bn* oter
h*Ml* Bn Spckifp. dm Uiurie AUsy wd

GOTRimBnxUBSd crc-t«*t.aekkbaat:af™ KG cafion-hioirXiwiaBatiBAlUZ.

MOUNTAINS, rivers, lake*,
sn. S:A.E. for brortiuro—

Baron. Pantetnlon HaU Guest
sc. Falrbouma tTel. 475).

Mr
House.
Merioneth. Wales.

ABERSOCH.—Modern design holi-
day house. Sleeps S. All mod.
cons. Vacant moat dales Aprti-
Octobnr. No pel*. £45>£90
p.w.—Tel. 028-589 353'

. WALES. 200 seaside cottages.
Brpcmire 2Sp. Mann. 1 um
Ceredigion. Pwllheli. Gwynedd.

1-kegif: — ouse Hotel. AA
standards nf cem-

5 bedrooms.

KDOWN hills; —
am*. Bookings Jane-
bone Craddock -262

CORNWALL.—Old*
_g«. prettily situated
Luge. Sleeps a T.V.
a. S.a.e. Tor derails
. Tbttagel. Tel.; TXa-

FIAN. Fannh
r. Highest sU
and ctdslne.

with private bath. Also Tit gill uan
flau. combining sell-calarlna con-
venience with charm, licensed
Sandy beaches IS mtnx. B.a.e. for
brochure. Sennrn. I'pi^unce.
Cornwall. Tel.: Sennen 4jJu or

T»MAR VALLEY. Cornwall ,—On
the bank* of in* Tamar, recently
renovated

.
and _ bentuil oily

anipped 2-bedroom ed coltanii.
ten and privete

son, Brooming a.
wall. Telephone:
nlslako 852028. -

coltanii.
Daw*

. .
earn-

lock. Gun-

SliPER RESTAURANT and Country
Pub for a relaxed Cornish hoil-
day- Only 3 bedroom*. Also well
modernised cottage next door to
sleeps- 6,7V TrongUly Wartho.
Constantine. Falmouth, Tel.:
Constantine (05264 1 352.

YAU. 13th Century
In

_
run ons beauty

!T Edge, otters B. *
ung Meal.—Rectory
Tiunow. Nr. Hade,
urwanstaw 251.

-Waterfront cottage.
(nrntehed home,

oax. _ From £50
for further details.
•r Dowgas Form,
A03toll. Cornwall.

DRHWAL1 Modern
bouse, overlooking
able, Easter to July
Bor Scptomber 3r£
<D 799j ...

Devanu-—Clou TO
4^“lbiay cottage to

- 4/6. Not avaUahln
Td. HoiawarUiy

-—Craafbrtable tmn-
* ayj- „Bna room.

Surf-. Not August.’ Flttloworth B3.

FARMHOUSE ACCOMMODATION
on edge of Dartmoar. Easy reach
or coast amd Plymouth. Bed
break/aBt/evt-uiiig meal. £28 p.w.
Reduction for children. Cole,
Wool Peek Farm. Bittaford.
Phone: Ivybrldgc, 2329.

FEW EASTER VACANCIES in 17th
c-ontury Couwold Manor House,
tray comfort—log Ores. Cordon
bleu cooking, largo garden. Good
walking, golf, riding country.
From £12 D.B.B.—045282 2204.

FOWEY. _ CORNWALL.—Comfor-
table flat, overlooking harbour
and yacht club. Sleep 4-'6. Avail-
able A-prU-Sopiembcr. Mrs. Sdrl-

. Tel.: Ilng. Losmmhiel 872254.

DEVON.—-Bungalow, sleep* 6. Easy
roach both coasts. Exmoor and
Dartmoor. Easter onward*.
Phone : Exeter 60830.

HOLIDAY LETS BRIDPORT, Dorset,
pleasant cottage sleeps 6. 1 mill
from sea. E28-C45 p.w. February-
October.—Ring Lyme Regis 572b.

N. DEVON Huliday Cottages. SAB.
O Dell. Redwing. Mile Path. Wok-
ing.

ABSRCWESYN. Breconshire. All
electric bungalow tn glorious
sconory* sleeps G. 1111:000, Glang-
wesyn. LUMVTtyd Wells t267)

AKClSey.—Luxury maisonette
an Menal Sirails overlooking
Snowdonia. Beaumaris 810284-

CARKARTHENSHIRE.—Farmhouse,
sleeps 8. all mod. cons., nshing.
gall, riding, places of Interest

^Y&s&Ei&gkgEga?
CASTELL HOWELL. Farmhouse

Holidays, cordon bleo cooking,
horse riding, indoor heated swim*
mmg pool, and many other sportr
lng

‘ ISLE OF SKYE
One of the oldest Inna on the

Island, recently modernised to a
high standard of comfort. Sit-
uated to the vtdaga of Andvasar
overlooking the Sound of Slut
towards Mallair. Very good and
Imaginative food.

APPLY MISS ROBERTSON.
ADVASAR HOTEL.

SLEAT, ISLE OF SKYE

OGILVY ARMS HOTEL
GLEN CLOVA, TAYSIDE

Situated "to one cf me rant
beautiful glens to "'"ayslde. It
offers a peaceful and Invieoral

-

Inn holiday. Fishing river Esk.
Within easy roach if champion
course* at Rosamotmt and Car-
no ustic. Open all the year. 46
mis. from Perth motorralL Brn'-
cituro on request. Tel. CIuvb
222.

Calloway. — Enchanting and
secluded hoteL situated oa too
edge of Baleary Bay. Renowoed
for fine food and personal ser-
vice.—Phone or write for tariff
and brochure. Franco Gaipanl.
Batcaty Bay Hotel. Auchencalrn.
bv uu»Lle pougui., Duounes and
Galloway. Tel. Auchancalzn 217.

COMFORT AND SERVICE.
ARE THE LAST WORD . .

.

at the Sackvtno Hotel. Hove*
AA.***

Situated 100 yard* from the
beach, we offer 48 rooms all
With private bath and W.C..
sontj with balconies—In a
charming situation, we boast a
suoerb French and English cui-
sine. and are fully licensed.
Comfortable lounges, lifts to all
floors. Golf, swimming, tennis,
badminton, bowl* and sauna ail
within walking distance. Adla-
cont to

. historic and entertain-
ing Brighton- Summer bargain
breaks include: 2 adult* and Q
children breakfast and dinner
for 7 nights £380: Coo pi os
£170. Economic weekend
break* available.

For further detail* unite or
phono Michael Bcvans.

„ SackvUlB Hotel _
189 Kbigsway, Hove. Sussex.

BN3 4GU.
An Interchange Hold.

- SHAKESPEARE

COUNTRY/COTSVOLDS
Luxury hotel silualed 4 .ml leg
from Stratford-on-Avon 13
acres of ground. Outside
swimming pool and tennis
courts- Indoor sauna &
solarium.

Weekly term* :

—

Bed ft breakfast £87.20 per
person Inclusive. - -

Demi-pamian £118.25 per par-
son incluafVB.

For Inquiries please ring

BILLESLEy manor .

nr. Alcester'

Warwickshire
TeL Alcester 3737

North

ooocoooooooooooooooe

FOREIGN OR ENGLISH

QUEEN’S HOTEL
SOUTHSEA
WHY PAY LONDON

PRICES ?

When
special

you^can sample our

repealed ! Example^ Double
room with both /shower and

ball

_ racUlUes. __
min*. Details: Belinda Loxrooore.
Ca&irll Howell. LUndyasul Dyied.

LLANTECLOS HAMLET . LonlC-g.
Narbordi. Pembs.. Bungalows ana
cottages on urivaie estate near
Amroth. licenced clob. shop,
tennis court*, a.a.e.. colour bra-
chore or Tel. Llanuti 677

<

MILTON MANOR HOTEL, near
Tenby. Telephone: Carcwe 39B.
Country family hotel, licensed,
excellent food our speciality, xpa-

. clous accommodation With
shower. SAE brochure.

NR. PEMBROKESHIRE National
Part and sea. Pan farmnouse.
*/c 1st clas* accommodation
iBTA recommended l. Sleeps 5/8.
Fishing, riding, and R. Shooting.

Aprll-3Bih October. £35 P-w.-
£50 p.y.—" PHinre Howell .
Farm Guesi Hsc.. Sl Clears.
Dyfed. Tri. 09?*4 230272,

N. WALES.—Secluded cottages
farmhouses, all year. 15p stamp,
Pengelty. Conway. Gwynedd.

NRTH WALES.—200 houses,
farms, rare vans. Brochure 2Op.
Shaw's holidays, Pwllheli.

NR. CARDIGAN.—Pejccttil cottage,
sleeps 6. Safe beaches, all mod.
cons., from £55-£TO p.vr.—Tel.,
after 6 O.m.. Rhydtewts 325.

PEMBROKESHIRE, near SI. BrldM
Haven. Peaceful cottage, moder-
nised. spado OS. comfortable,
sleeps 5. sunny garden. 01-45o
3261

.

PEMBROKESHIRE.—FurnHhed cot-
tage near sea. Manor Bouse.
L'snrhlan. Haverfordwest. A roll-
able now UK Jane. Crocsqach
2*7.

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST In village
ol Soles, a small group of supe-
rior craftsmen built holiday
homes of character, sleeping from

BayTVi

10. all Linen.

-4- - ",

lid -
1*

TO REMEMBER m
'honse. 5 nllw from
a* (atm prudneed
rocammendfid. T.V.

E&a/sSS: “SSSJJ
-Idgerole 1 028 8£i>

- HKKING holiday innr own pony for too
are: Evans, Mlliuool
ooL Bodmin, tsSSp
CHUHEL INN, Deia-
twaO-L Canscifowl
JS. Six comrorohio
.i peraonallzad cook-
•7 vary welcome.
•MtftMiif. countryside
ktafl and also nearby

Dorset coast,

aceammo-

™Pnon*: Mevagtsscy

.
D.A°TB- Seafront
86 bedroom*, excel-

and aemce. Enur-
rtng season. VMim
‘ of Phone T0B03 j

CORRAH HAVSN.
anegtew. sleep* 6.—*W 28Q,.^Sep[.
aglassy 2789.

SfLJPW.' „1

<70. - - -

70 collages, taro-
Pahner and Parker.

pavoH. .Riverside

raralde Court. South
Dartmouth. Tel.

HAM.—Luxury ulf-
W.. near town /bar-

4. C.R., I.V..
m*. radnethm* out of
y. 60 Counless nyeir
Tel.: TOpsham 3897.
House Cm la les and
4andy beaches la

v.—S.A.E. « Duncan,
ildeford,
r. Old lashioned hos-
soper rood at Tho
Clurmouih 250.
-calrrlng accommo-
.

Bourncmouiti to
thane : Avrtl P*vb
lomrsi. Ferrjrwa
Pool*:, on

'

18024 today.
LL.—Garden cottage.
Id Rectory. Sherioefc.

1 HOTEL, Eypc Brld-
1300 . OvartooJB Boa.
M welcome. Weekend
Jr dance Snta.
IEW5 over Newlyn
1 Mount* Bay from
t in Georgian villa go
^mfortabte. wcjl-
’. bleeps 4*5. £25/
ik. Phone: Pouanco

V In Cornwall. Ideal
with children. Near
a.—Ptoer Pool 5(to.
ace. Luxury holiday

vtnr. oioege **b-
-June 4lh ana Sept.
. S.A.E. Pejrrs. Gol-
rthonow. St Kw«ne
t. si Kevorne (032

N CORNWALL 7 Uc-
-eatering. S.a.e. bro-
rruri Howl Bcnncn.

.

ns Sermon job. i

irrjrway.
iU20Su

ISLES OF SC ILLY. HoUdoys. 2977
brochure a valla bin from Alan Par-
tridge Travel. 2a Courtenay St..
New ion Abbot, Devon,

LO0E/LISKEARD.—Warm comfort-
able Barn Flat. Sleeps 2 -'4. va-
cancies now onward*. Treburgey
House. Dobwall 1 057-08-280 1

.

LOVELY VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE
to lei war Cadgwitb cove. Tot.:
Tho Lizard (032 629 > 614.

MAGNIFICENT view* of Mount
Bay. Home cooking by Cornish
proprietress. Brochure. Pcnmount
Guest House. Cornwall. Ponb-
tovon 216 -

MOOBRN1SED COUNTRY
COTTAGES in bh.ru urnI rural snr:
roundings. LO rains, beach. Reply'
Williams. Scorlor House. Redruth.
Cornwall. TeL: St. Day fl64.

MOOERN HOUDAV BUNGALOW.
N. Cornwall. BrantUul surreund-
togs. all amenities. Including
swimming pool, restaurant, bora,
etc. Phone 01-643 7230.

N. DEVON Secluded thatched
cottage by stream lor 6. Log fire
in spring. Ashrdgney 347.

N. CORNWALL, tiT. Sea.—Holidays,
weekends: 4 hrs. Motorway Lon-
don: peaceful rural cottage:
sleep* b ‘a-—01-486 89;6.

NEAR 5ALCOMBE, DEVON. Self
contained wing oi thatch ed
cottage, aloeps 4."5. vacs. April-
Scpi. Mrs L'un. Chadders. Shale.
Mai borough. Klngsbridje. S.
Devon. Tol.: Galmpton 34i.

NORTH CORNWALL. TrellghtS, SM-
ciaus cottage, sioeps 7, idl Friday
to Friday.—Details: 01-949 4173.

POLRUAN. S CORNWALL Most
attractive horbourslde "flaw;
available June 5 until July 8
& August 19 until Sept. 16- £75
p.w. Abo om-of-sMisan *1 lower
rale*. Sleep* 6. sun terraco.
privaia |any A dinghy outhoul.
no pet*. Box 2264 P. The

POLZEATH, N. CORNWALL-—Mod-

_ „ ... baby
silling service, boat mooting ana
deep freezer available. Telephone:
Cardiff 56257.

5AUNDERSFOOT, Pembrokeshire.
Dytod. Modem fUQy famished
hanaalow. Sleep 4 '6. Cent. hMt-
Canfen. ..13'- S.a.e- Bell. 2
Bwliii HaU. SaundersfOot (TeL:
08-34 812304>.

SNOWDONIA.—Cattage far 3. mod.
cans. RuLhia 2141,

TENBY and lovely Pembrokeshire
coast and countryside. Selected
famished private houses, cottages
and nats. all dales.: Brochure:
two P 1 -P stamp*. Charles Bui *
Co.. Chartered Surveyors. Lock
House. Tcnbr.

TENBY, Pembrokeshire, seir-csilw-
]ng holiday accommodation.
Brochure*, ^swrt lOP Edmunds
> D15i . Estate Agents. Tenor
•1288

. ...

WEST WALES. TresalUi, TWO
modernised . holiday liar* . on f«rrn

in onspotW coorttryalde iumut

sandy beaches, sleeps 6 5. Sae
for detail* and terms. Draper.
Cwmrheffau. S^imu. Ltondysstd.
Dyfed. Aherponh 810458.

ropm with bath/ shower and&h,

!SiS35£rtfe.®,^SVAT tor T day*. Faclliues:
panoramic slows of the Solent
and naval shipping, luxury

.

heated outdoor pool. 5 bars.
Finnish Sauna. £ mins.

*

3hoppbi| “
pool

i MHIMi 2 IbUiB. UUUi
sg centre. 5 mins, from

HOLIDAY COTTAGES and r*nn-
houses to let tliranghoul Scotland.
Weekly rentals C3O-£100. Apply
BeU-lngram, Duro. isla Road.
Perth. TeL: 0738 21121. •

SCOTTISH BORDER.—High quality
famished cotapes in ''weed Val-
ley. nr- Coldstream. C.H.. tr:evi-

trout . n,hmg.

PERTHSHIRE. May. September ana
October dates available for family
house In superb Highland Betting.
Brown. The Croft, Lough
Perthshire. Tel.: Lougforgan

Free hradhnra.

Children’s Holiday

CHILDRENS
~ADVENTURE

HBUDAYS
Glvit- your children toe
thrill a PGL WLn.TI
ACTIVITY HOLIDAY and

Write or phone far colour
brochure. (Also brochures
for schools, families and
ddillt*. 1 PGL Yeung Ad-
venture Ltd-. 338 Ross-QB-
Wyt. HR9 7AH. Tet. RtU-
on-Wye 4211 or evenings
Much Merele 609.

ARDHAMURCHAH, _Loch Shl«
Hotel. Aroharacie. Tel. Saien 234.
Nut toe cheapest-. certainly cue of
me best In standards of comfort
end .service. Brochure available.
«uedai rates May, July, October.

ARGYLL. 6 berth caravan, all mod.
cons. Tel.: . Salon 221:' Sharon ". Acharade. Argyll.

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus
sport or Just peace and unlot.
Whlanq Bay Hotel, VT ‘

isle of Arran.
*077071 247.

BRAEMAR, Aberdeenshire. Luxury
cuttage. sleeps 6. cJt.. telephone,
all amenltlea. Harden. Available
most dales. Lewis, 207 Albert

_ Quay. Aberdeen.
CUPAR. FIFE. Self catering accom-

modaaon. Farmhouse and cottage
and residential caravan available.
Easy access to costal resorts and
Innumerable gaff courses _ Bro-
chure available. 8-a.e., P. W.
Berwick. TUrlt Mill Caravan
Part. Cupar. TeL Cupar (03341
2009*

CALLOWAY. HILLS. Well ruralshed
houses, sleeptan 6 or 10. from
£45 per fortnight. . Ideal for
arasls. Wrd watchscrs. and
country toswa- .Donplas. Balmac-
leDan. by Castle Douglas, DG7

INVERCAULD ARMS HOTEL. Bnw-
mar- High class hotel on Royal
Dreside. Ideal toorlng. Brochure.

Kiloonah HOTEL, IsJeof Arran.
Scotland. Perfect on-shore nasi-

1

Hon unequalled for family null-

;

days, good food- fully licensed

,

comfort. Special term*
Bookings Invited

Cherbourg ferry service. Nigh!
security patrol*, fire certlftcato.
held. Under personal manage-
ment of Ken BUtr-Hlpkln who
wUI be pleased to Send you full
tariff details.

Tdroh^i TOirreMOUTH

THE BAY HOTEL
The only Jiotcl on too aea-

frent at
Uniquely JSSTc

Dotsol
toe

water'* edge. tola Z star hotel
U. personally supervised by res-
ident family owners, who offer
exceflent cuisine in a Ctunfon-
toble friendly atmosphnre. Cen-
tralto bra tod with level walks
to harbour,and shops. Ideal for
all the family.

Pleas* write or ‘none fur
brochure.

BAY HOTEL. LYME REGIS
2059.

BOURNEMOUTH. LAMPETER Hotel
overlooks lovely Central Gardens,
betwbet town centre, end pier.
Every comfort, choice cuisine,
bar. Uft. full c.h., carpark.

®7 FVU Board £42

faSHM** brochme "

THE XVII CENTURY.’* New Flying
Horse .ton'', Wye. Kent. Recom-
toended v CAMHA and other
0Hides, good bear, good rood,
good company. Bed., breokrast
and dinner from £35.00 weekly.
Reservations—Wye 812297.

Easter until September.
LUXURY LOG CAASIN in beautiful

3087.
PROFESSIONAL FAMILY require in

Sualford area, furnished flat/

cottage.'5®use. Last 2 wks. June
nr 3 wks. beghmlnn Ann. Tel- In
first Instance 061-256 6936 or
write Mr. Silverman. 65/89
Oxford St.. Manchester l.

SOUTH DEVON .—-Stay as personal
guest or the family In XVI c.

collage with ploasani garden. £10

S
er day Iticjs. breakfast and
Inner with wire. Write lo

Ydunas. h’enn. nr. Ekeier. or
. phone 0192 832209.
SUNNY village cottage north

Dorset. Sleeps 4. All mod. com.
Regret no children under 12.
Mjrrh-Nov. b.a.c.: Hantodt. 33
Wellington Part. Bristol" 8,

TORQUAY—you do nothlno ewepf
relax at our licensed guest
house. Open all year; Ate ail

amonitiro. — stamped addressed
envelope for brochure, siwnawon.
St. Margarets Rd., St ,J|tery-
chornh. or telephone QB&S 3RP6«.

ZEPHYRS HOTEL. SL Alban* Rd..
Bebbacumbe. Torquay. Tol.
37551. EseoDeni ctiteine. lull

entertainment. Hcrnsed &r»o wma
room. CMjd beaches, shops and
buaef.—Send S.A.E. *o >. SmlUl.
for colour brochure.

® miles Newquay.—-two tr.odirn
bungalows, close to the sea. WMA
ail modem conveniences. Avail-

able team April 1 ID EepL .-rfith.

Ka.B.. WHklitMin. "Odtaa
Trenaoce. Mowgan Perth, Corn-
bfj| H

1TTH CENTURY FARM HOUSE
accommodation. Homo p: pol-cp.
Good food. Selby. 1 l-urcn Veils.
Wosikrqh. Tiverton, niton Tel.
Saropford Peverel! it>3®4i
826521.

CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS Tor 7-1A
V?T old. with G.H.U. statew
home, spacious grounds, iwtm-
Ina. horse riding, archary. sports,
ducos. Hints, pottery, daily trips.
Adventure or non-AdvoitUiro for

all. Our now centre In N. Devon
also offers canoeing and seaside
acmiuo*. QuHlinec expericncod
Matt create safe and happy auno*-
Phere. Apoty G.H.H. umueton.
Nr. Chlpoenham. Wills. Tel.:
fpU-M 1 7R2S6T

Highland Glen, sleep 8. Fishing,
nou. etc. from £S5 p.w. Brochure
from: Bnticriloiic Loa Cabin*.
Murthly. Perthshire. Phono
073871 209/276.

,MORAY FIRTH- Flats renal ms. close
to Elgin, well ^quipped, sleeps
a-5^ Lossl* HolldaV Homes.
Palmers_ Cross. Elgta. Moray.
1V30 1YP. (Eight TMOi,

OBAN 3*. miles. Self catering
holiday chalets. 3 and 3 bedroom,
elec, semens. Fully equipped a,
linen* Available .

only May and
Sept- Stamp tor brochure to Mrs.
M. WTen, Leg-na-Vetl. Oban.
Argyll. TeL; Oban 3746.

PERTHSHIRE. 4 to 8 berth holiday
caravans far hire. 5-a.e. tor
coloured brochnre_ and Tates.
Riverside Caravan Part, Tununcl
Bridge, nr. T»ltlfx*ry. Perthshire..
TeL: Tummel Bridoa 221.

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. _ Strato-
garv» Lodge. Garve. Rasp Sc

Cromartv. Midway berweon Inver-
ness and UltapoqT- Country house
hotel. AA & BAG •••- Tdcaa
touring, waiilno. boating, sailing,
trout-fishing, good food. No tele-
vision. Brochure and tariff on
request. Telephone.Garve 204,

SCOTTISH HOLIDAY HOMES, In-
land and coastal... fishing with
some. Over 30 available. Send tor
Illustrated brochure., with lap
stamps. Sport In Scotland Lid.. 6
Queensuue. Inverness IVl XDB.

SOUTH SKYE.—Sedudod_ moder-
nized cottage by sea. Steeps 6.
Wonderful views or the Minch
and Cullllns. write to firm in-
stance to Bax 0121 J. The Times.

ST ANDREVfS. Spend one weak or
sun- 1 25 Jaa p" 6 August! to a
University Residtmc*. Illustrated
talks on Scotland and the scois

:

Recreational and sports .fadHUas.
Scorush Dancing. Social

.
occa-

sions. £44 per week. lhdative.
Breakfast, lunch, dinner.
rales for. young j*opV^

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Coodan
peach. Sussex. AU rooms with
batn^ terraces, lawns to private

LICENSED DANCING, heated pool,
ttmlly suites, private tath/w.c..

49C%3Bp
aaa^iSUPfirSSiass.

SUSSEX.-—Self-comatoed end of
large farmhouse. All electric bbU-
caiartiHL 5 m He; from sea. 7
miles irom Rye. 3 Ug bedrooms,
lenni* oourt, rough fishing.. From

fo^.-
W
8B2A«?

5 May- BnMm
SELSEY—Thatched House HoteL

Small, friendly. Garden to saa.
fresh local sea food. Egon Ronay
Recommended-, Phone: Selsay
3307. . .

SUSSEX COAST..—Attractive, well
equipped s.'catering flats for 6/8
persons, on beautiful (Jnlvarsity
Campus, close lo Brighton. From
*60 p.w. and VAT incl. uss of
esecultem sport* facilities. Reduced
rales Sept. Delalls dram: Holiday
letting* office ITT) . Untvendty of
-Snssex Refectory. FabneT. Brioh-
ton BNl SOU. or Tel.: 0373
66765. ext. 376.

East Anglia

SMALL _ CONFERENCE Cl
near Suffolk Coast, sleep .
Lecture hall, dining room,
Cino p.w. Available Jutar/August.
Telephone: Kugrave 2111-

(DYLLIC Norfolk coo*i
saiecaon furnished ho'
nnwtraied brochure
TOdn. 2 North gelv.

.ton. Tel. <048531 33131/2.

*—Large
nomas,

-hao 3c
Hunstan-

CROMER.—Gbolcc or several
cottages to. quiet village. 1 mile
begeh. Fully madantlsed. com-
farubty famished and gonerously

' a glorious holiday on'equipped far _
this stiB unxpol coastline. Largo

SxaphT.
the Opi

Kpu-f. Church Hill Rd.. East 1

Bornel. H=ns. 01-440 4450.
FRENCH LANGUAGE. — Holiday

Scnool. Swattage: 28'3-a 4 Eng-,
Hah. French children. 12 '17 jvs- J

061 980 2334.928 0650,

London

REGENTS
Penihcuse forjS.-3_gerMn4._Ava

nehapUng

able up l?to March. BeauU
fully furtiiidioti- Every mod- con.
£110 p.w. 738 01 91.

100 SELF-CATERING mini flatlets
In pleasant sotmv London
suburbs. C3. p.w. 2 persona,
children 20ff. Available now,“

' Ascammo-
Lon-

.. 0083.
Free brochure.

children -u*e. Hvauaoae no
South London Tourist Acca.v.a
U.Jiion. 42B,bou:hcr2rt Rd.. U
rton. filiMS. tel, * 01-769 001

on Grologr, Mineralogy, Pboto-
7- EcolJpy. Atchaeolosy and
3pen Uulversigr. Excnretons

to places of historic and scenic
Interest. Suitable for everyone.
Free brochure: " Summer to St
Andrews Tlxtra-Mural Depart-
mmr. 3 St. Mart's Place. Si.
Andrews. Tel. 3429.

super luxury Highland lodge. 4
weeks Ang 13-Sept. 10 on Loch
Rannoch. £100 P.w. Sleeps 6.
For Details phone Banutny
06528 738. , t _LochsWe self,

siniated in
- Toe delaQa-

Landward Cablzu- 6 Mayfield
Rd.. Mobberley. Cheshire.

ULLAPOOL « INVERNESS. Bro-
chure. 20 seaside bungalows 30p.
24 villa caravans I2p. Highland
Coastal Estares. Couimore. Kes-
^ock. Inverness.

west coast. .3 traditional untie
cottage* aighiand iw ipeh.
good sshing locally and

_
from

nwrby pteturesaiie Hshtag viRage.
to let formnhTly March to Oct.
S.a.e. Mrs. Wltteridge. tatwrlael.
nr. ITlapool. Ross-shlre. __

WILLIAM & KATHLEEN Jeffrey to-
vita yon ta holiday In nalr peace-
ful country bouse. Scottish
boritera. C.H., open fires, recosi-
in ended cuisine. The Old Manse.
Bedraie, Nr- Hawick, Roxburon,
Tel.: Denholm 334 (STD 040
0871.

17th C. COUNTRY HOTEL, In
superb, wooded, parahnd. With
small trout .

lake- Spectacular
waking and pony . trekking,
tneeths with front Qshlng,
salmon, sea trout and grouse
shooting. 3 in*, stalking- Repte to
Ord Howe. Muir of Orfl. floss-
shire, Te:, 492.

s.a.e. for brochure: Northrepps
Holiday Properties. Cromer. Nor-

LARGE SELECTION exclusive
cottages. (armhouses. .

country
house. .throughout 'Norfolk. T.V..
C.H.. linen supplied. 16v stamp
for foil cotour brochure from
Norfolk Cotmiry Cottages' »5i.
South Raynham. Fakenham,

.
Nor-

fntx.
N. NORFOLK.—Beautiful sttuatli

n°Snr. sea and country. 4
modem detached nouM
garden. Well equipped. T.
01-437 1489. .. LNORTH NORFOLK COAST. Church
ram. Northrcpns. Cromer. Lux-
urious self-coma toed 4/5 named
suites lit beautiful 17C farm-
house. nr. sea. Colour T.V.
Licensed restaurant- S a e- fools-

5UP&LK, MIU House. Peosenhatt.
Sleeps 7- Available Feb. 19th-
- W ----- 23rd-July 16th.

STUDENTS

welcome a* paying guest* xt
our large country house, to

Kent.

Two double beds, wtui bath
available. Five acre garden,
heated swimming pool, hard
tennis court pins coaching, rid-
ing and English lesson* avail-
able. Live a* family—ours are
agod from 6 to 18 .

From March until September—
long or short stays, all Inquiries
answered by return.

Reply Box 2480 P. The Times.

ISLES OF SCILLY
BELL ROCK HOTEL

ST. MARYS
AA • • Tel.: Scfflonla

(07204 575)

Small bnnxry hotel. 16
rooms, 14 en suite. Heated
SWramtiw poOl, ' cocKtau bar.
colour T.V. ** You'll never
expect to find such a charming,
civilised and well canttitionied
hotel behind Ks rather modest
frontage "—from Signpost
Hotel Guide '75.

Opening February—writ* or
’phone for brochure

ESPECIALLY FOR THE ELDER-
LY The Narmanhurat Residential
Hotel and Registered Nursing
Home. De La_Warr Parade,
hin -on -sea.
1LB. OvOrtU^ ^
ati floors. Full j:entral^ healing and

[40

colour

2
e-7&

. Lift

day and
night nursing attendance. Kecom-
mended by BUPA. Terms are rea-
sonable and afl Inclusive.—-Tele-
phone. write or call: Group
Captain T. D. Sanderson_ CHE.
AFC RAF (Hrtd.i for QnThfT

don. Telephone Baxhlli

FOREST OF DEAN. nr.. Symond'S
Yat. Cottage-stole country house
to rent. Beautiful throughout with
exposed Mk branu. tasteful ant-
ique rnrnlture toe. 4-poster, bed.
Open stove flropteCD. AU
tles toe., c.h. beUirooin wllb
shower, equipped ititchen/dlnor.
large lounge 1 double and 3
single bedrooms. Situated hi
beautiful country idde. exceUont
shopping facilities. £55+ p.w,
Mrs Jones. 01r374 96B5,

COTSWOLD HOLIDAYS. DUtitar. b-
* b. from

to beau—
small hotel In Bourum on the
Water by the river Wtndrnsh.
Bruoksldc. Hotel. Bourtpn on the

rUenham. Glos. CL54
one 0451 205711.

for children.

Bruoksldc, H
watnr. Chel
2BS. (PI'C _ . ..
Special reduced rate*

JERSEY Sednded farmhouse
nOy converted. Distent see

views, garden. Sleeps 6/8. 5
bathroom*. .Short _ or tons let.

210O-C15O p.w. Box 0164 J.
The Times.

AWAY FROM IT *u
mill In Herefordshire. In viaii

ESpf-r^JrssSa
1:40

,

p -'

BALLARAYE Guest House. 1.0 Jd,
Vac. Mai^i-Aprg. £3-50. .plus
VAT lardnaive. Tel.: Mrs Ackers.
PeeL 2566 fSTD 0634-H4J, w „BUDGET HOLIDAYS. 2/8. berth
cruisers. Willowbrides. Stoke Rd..
Mliioo Keynes. (75851) MX2
3JZ-

CUMBRIA Holiday Cottage. Sleeps
6. Available March. April. May.
June. Aug., 21 onwards. Also
Caravan, sleeps 5. accessible
lakes, dales and MG. Tel. Kirkby

^holiday flatlets,—Write
r brochure. HatforiJ, 35. Monk-

HADRIAN'S HAPPY

HOUDAY HOMES
FOR YOUNC AND OLD ALIKE

DISABLED
CENTURIONS WELCOME

Carefree hours to Addle where
Burns roamed With no expense
spared to make your stay a
delight. We have laboured with
Piet and ahovel to achieve
Maximus Comfort. Wall to wall
carpeting', constant running
water and a separate B.C. to
every flat. DUcuver How
Green Is my Vallum by sending
5-A.E. to Capita Candida, Tbs

HIH, ciMand, Carlisle.

kildwick hall
One of the .North's finest
earty_ Jacobean manor
houses. otters superbly
appomtod bedroom® and an
award-winning,, restaurant. A
truly unforgettable experi-
ence at me gateway to toe
Yorkshire Dales. _A branch
of the Box Tree, nusy.

8roccur* upon request
Tel. Cross {Hits 32244

78*14
RIDyjGHOUD^Si

ftOMAThOUUAY.

I k NofHiniibmHoRteHofafaysi
-JRCbstMindidHr
Istankiy'CouBriiJnraB

( i

35354

YORKSHIRE DALES—Petcley
Bridge. Luxury south -faclnn Oa
In' loaner coaching ton. Lounge,
study, dtotog room, breakfast
kitchen, sleeps 7. Colour T.V.
tel. C.H;, river fishing.—-Tol
0*23 711174 after 6 p.m.

FOR A QUIET ^Weekend In the
..'beauty .-of thevYoikslore Date*,
good food and. the comfort of our
16th Cent. HoteL contact Richard
LiddiB. TeL: Reeth 213.

NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND. —
Farm holiday cottages to beauti

tryslde.
-

fix* cauni steep 4 and
beaui
id 6-'

Most dstesl stamped addressed en
votope to Boswe
drum. Not

tho heart of the Yo
17th cent. Inn of cha

x Pawsum, Min
OKhumbertand for deUU*

or ring Mindrum 209 evening®.
NORTH ' NORTHUMBERLAND^
HoHday cottage, sleeps 6. 0389
87226 .

THE WENSLEYDALE HEIFER^—In
rats, dales
laracter with

20th cam. comfort, recently
extended and modernised, private
bathrooms completed for June.
Fine table, excellent cellar: I

fish in o and ihooUng. Open
aeaaona. Ra®litentiaL_ wcet Wit-
ion. near LeybUfli- Rhone: Ley*

YORKSHIR^' DALES.—Newly con-
vertml collage, c.h.. Dent village

.

ready (or occupation from March
Itth. sleeps 5 . Marvellous views
from lounge balcony, £60 p.w
Dent f 06875) 209.

YORK® DALES, "BURieaU. New hoU
day codages from £30 p.w.—

6

M7402
an0 " B0(I,ey' ™

YORKSHIRE DALES. National
Trim. homely, accommodation In
topical 17lh cent. Manor House
Some room* with wood pansuing
4 poster bed. and .open fireplaceQ " aide wealde Goad home
cookhvg. a la carte, table licence
Open May to September. Bed and
breakfast from £3.50. Mrs.
Dnffus. Bralthwslte Hall. Loy-
burn. Yorks. Tat- Cowdale 287.

Boat Hire and
Cruising

quality craft at keenest

"SUPTOinsall .from. 45 boa?

BOAT ENQUIRIES ?

Throe free booklets give tho
fret*., on best holiday area* and

price*.

.
_ipper

- - - boatyards.
boat*—tenglo and double

cabin* from 66 OKI*, starts.
Europun boating—self-drive in
.nonce, Denmark.' Holland or
Ireland, wnte^rst^ttog booklet

Boat Enquiries Ltd.,
7 Walton WeD Rd.. Oxford*

-

Rw5an,
o^S“5S5iSf

UM!

Hyde, Tel. Ryde

ONE
for .

tenStreeL

THE FINEST MOTOR HOMES out

S hired -from Cancanum. Marino.
e Boatyard. Wccdon. North-

ants. TeL : Weedaa 40739 nor
brochure.

SILVerdalE near Lake district
Modomittxl cottage, aS electric,
sleeps 7-9, T.V..' dugs welcome,
near to sHverdnle station: The
owners. Concorde Services. 771
Old Lode Lane. Solihull, Wart
Midlands.

tennis holidays to Hampshire.
April. JU1V and August. Apply
Eelrne. 35. Cobdnu Ava., BalUh-
amiKnn, Tel. 556415a _WEKTON COURT Farmhouse
Fresh f»m food. Home cooking,
riding available. Licensed. SlMat-
ad 8 mfies Hereford to beautiful
village of Kingston- Convenient
ivyc Valley. Forest of Dam. Car
essential. Phone Madlay (09815)
GO.11

UNSPOILT ifith century Inn
winter and .spring break*

.
tod.

sporting breaks I n. bone rfdlng.
wooknno £32.56 ftilto llK^Geor^o

Sport and Adventure

SlACPi 7- Avalla

WINE AND DINE In houseparty at-

mosphere. Log Are*, c.h.. old-
Ikshloncd sorrtce at the Crown
Inn, long Mriford 566. Suffolk.

Bed. light breakfast, dinner (2
nights + ). £8 pp. per night.

BUNGALOWS, various sizes- nr.
sea. Teabans. MorntiaM Sage.
Clew BelBh. Kerry.

KILLARNEY AREA^Beaches. -bo ir.

, farm. Georgian house jo bed..
eqnjpmenl. 01-946 5475. _

THATCHED Coastal Cottage, Shan-
non Airport 40 mins. Fuiir
modernised. C.H. Sleeps 10. F
£75 P.w. Taken 23/7 to 10/9.
pets please. 01-373 9550,

YOUNG PASTIES
FBI?] like PONY TRSOflNG

—

SAILING — CRUISING —
CANOEING — SNORKELLING— CAVING ? If. yon want a
sunlit . holiday., that, camUnti
adventure, novetto. sun and
fun. Join our AbVtN'IURE
HOLIDAYS to Europe and U-K-
and make new friend*. Special
programme _ for 19-30’*, 16-
20' I. 12-13 S. 9-11'a, 7-9'L,
Free brftehnrta, PGL ADVEN-
TURE HOLIDAYS. 322 Ho39-
on-Wye. HerefonJahlre. Tel,
(0989) 4311 or Much Mania
609 ere. ana weekends.

JOHN RIDCWAY School of Affyen-
_rare. Arttniore. SmherbniL
JOHN RIDCWAY BartnEi-unen'o

Courses. Place* 19-26 Mar.. 26
Mar. -2 Apr.. 2-9 Apr, Ardmore.
Sutherland. Ter.; 097 182-229.

YOUNG PARTIES- -7 rhree-tn-Ona
Adventare pony trekking, tailing,
canoeing combined, or separate.

1 0989 ) 4211 or Much Mare]e 609
eve, and weekends.

mon and woodland walk*, crystal
clear water, lovely sands .and the
famous Shell Beech. Hud out
ranch more about this traffic free
Camito-ren. ular.d by Abanina for
free/booklet to 0481 2616S or
wtitlng ta X> Wood. White House
HoteL Harm, via Guernsey. Chan-
Ktei Islands.

SPRING HOLIDAY IN JERBEYjjtir
' HTB.. March. Awilldw. r
Then summer. £3.50. Tol.
23589^

COME BOATING. WITH
HOSEASONS

Onto EtosgraMaa .otter you
such choice,. 1800 self-drive
boat* on all ynur favourtto
waterware. NORFOLK

modern hire fleet. On Europe's
finoet watarway*- For FREE
J44jMae colour brochure, ring
0502 62100. or write to:

HOSEASONS BOAT-HIREHOLIDAYS,
23. Smnray House. Lowuatuft.

WHY GO ABROAD
Consider . instead * 7 or 12

7ft to

S
'H.RS a crew of 3. around
ie ..sheltered waters of WestK&aMToberooty. Oban, Eort Wiittsa

etc. from das per person, per
we^v. all inclusive, for partiet
of 4-6 guests only. Surfing l*r
May.- B.a.e. for detan* Cram R,

qp
private"

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL I Enjoy a
peaceful Eogllah holiday this yearon one of our taxunr. 2-8 berthMITOW boat*. Centrally heated

AO.Jhe modem equipment at

SSIHSHF^n
fort.

WlHFf. wu-
ol-

CAJkAL CRUISING? Jt most be Gar-

Ltd, Btonrport-on-
WwaD, Wares, TeL tQ2995>

LOVELY Yorkshtro Doles,
4/lfr bwth ^luxury’ steel narrow
boat*- Brochure; Pantone Beets
of SflffldUm^aManiry Grow, m-

CRUISE, ttirongh tile FtmHnos end
YerUMre Dales. New a and 6
barm narrow boats for birr.
Brochure -from Sdayslll Boats,
SMpran R(L, Bredlov, Nr. Kelgh-

..
icy Yorks. Tel: Sldpiau 5150 .holJCav hire CRUISERS. Lovely
tencsmw canal. Bractnuv.' K. A.
Prerttcrv, * BmA Av.. Warton.

LANGwmi BOATS^S berth ha.
cruisers. York* Dales, Sa, Scar-
head. Wrot Bradford. CUthBrae.
Lanes. 0200 23768.

LUXURY, C-H. narrowboab for
ttiro. Far, your tushday or a nte-
tnno. Write for (roe orochure ta
North KBworth Narrowboat*.
North raiwona. Lutterworth.Ma, Phone: Husbands Bosworth

LUXURY OR CAMMING . narrow

THE FINEST NARROW BOATS CAB
s® aired from Coassraonu Marine
Ttur Boatyard, Weedon, Nos*^-
Btua. Tel.: Weedon 40759 (or
brochure,

TOloaS^S F,a“^
Dales on

fKSaaf'ifii

I

.

Boat Hire and
Cruising

SAUL
AS A MEMBER OF THE

ISLAND CRUISIN6 CLUB
JOIN NOW fOR 1977
Membership detail* :

ISLAND CRUISING CLUB (TT)
THi, ISLAND

SALCOMBE, DEVON.
Tol. Salconi bn i445

Lake District

North

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
- ' KESWICK. CUMBRIA

' Independent family run hotel' ‘ _
tradition. Heated
outdoor pools.K the Swiss

door and
wraui. solarium, tennis court,
games roam. halrdrasstitB and
beauty treatmonia'; hotel shop

Sid many other aixoaUlcfl.
Mi allUu Mem In .own grounds

pn Lake Dcrwent-water. inter-
naUoiuUy renowned cuisine
anti service. Awarded 4AA red
Star* for " outstanding mem
wllhui Its classification T

'. Tol.:
BorrowdaJe 285.

LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE VIEWS In
Cumbria. 2 rnHe* from Like Ulls.
waiBT. a. ft B. at only £2.75.
April Cotune. TUrll. PrnrliS.
ttmibrln. Tol. : Pauley Bridge

9 ontry house atmosphere, om-

tronuue. Phone Ambtestdo

AMBLESIDE. WATEREDGE HOTEL.

era.

—

Lake
3332.

AMBLHSIOE, BUNGALOW. Suoerb
views, aleeoa 6 from £45 p.w.
0282 03564.
EAUTIFULLY SITUATED peaceful
country bouse, down by the river.
Bleep* 7. Largo Harden. All mod.
con*. Fishing and convenient
goU; riding. Around £50 D-w. 10
mile* UUswator.—Addison. Kirby
Thore 31

7

LACK ROCK. Luxury holiday 'flat
lor 2. Completely self-contained,
all modem coovenlMtce*. £ mine,

and sham promenade hops. Beau-
tiful view aver bay. minimum 14
day*. - mumped addressed enve-
lope. Mr. R. Johnston. Black
Rock. Grange -o-Sands. Cumbria
LAI X 6D\.

BORROWDALe Peace, quiet and
beauty In hmutous house, ovrr-
loafclnn Uorwemwaiar below Ash-
nos* Bridge, 3 double bedrooms,
tel c.h.. col. TV. halo, from
£'*5. Box: 2774 P. -rite Time*.

DELIGHTFUL moderm&iM cottage m
tormlng hamlet or tipper Eden
valley- Sleeps 6. Cxjf-jEso o.w.
Phone Carlisle iKtifli 2191a.

Lake District and

North

GRASMERE
ROTHAY B^NK HOTEL;

EGON RONAY
RECOMMENDED

This thinning Country
Hlusc Hotel eltoeled In 2 acres'
of lawn* and garoons. enjoy*
pleasant views or the surround-
ing Lakeland Fells and provides
an ideal centre- Tor. a walking.,
climbing or motoring holiday. -

Residential and restaurant
Itcctire. Open in March to 31st.
October For brochure and,,
tariff teteDhcme

GRASMERE 334

THE HEART OF THE i

lake
'

MICHAEL’S NOOK
Grasmere ..j

Nr. Am hrffide. Cumbria
\ flue 19th century house •.

to beautiful grounds, wilh too -
-

relaxed atmosphere end comfort-’
nf a traditional English Country
home. Much praised Tor food
and wine. Special offer until
end of March for 3 nights or'
mare at 15 per cent discount.

Telephone Grosman: 496

DERWENTWArER Cottage. Sleeks
4. Fully equipped

.
on shore of

lake; LetUng charoo C1Q plus xfcj
dally- 059e 72538.

DERWENTWArER HOTEL. 3 star
holiday on shore of finest take In
Cum bria..0596 72538.

ENDLESS HOUDAY Undcrus^
7ift. canal boat (Very qood cona-
tion. Sleep 10. based Worcsi seeks
others to share loya -'sorrows wlili
owner.—18Q Osborne Rd.

. New-
tstfile upon Tvnn 811761.

FAMILY HOLIDAY HOME, near
Keswick. Cumbria. Fully equipped
and ir regular usd by owners,
slews 6 '9. Lovely situation:
sumdma m own one third aero
garden and convenient. Tor shop*
and transport from £43 p.w.
Phone : Mr Wilson. Luton 84X595.

GRASMERE S/C HOUDAY FLATS'.
Sleep 2/4/5; situated In own
around* away from- irikto roach
Detail* a.a.e. " Lake View '
Guest Boom. Mao BAB accocamo-
dation. GrHomere .584.

HOUDAY HOMES. CARAVANS lor
It lie. uilswa'ur Caravan and
Camping Site. Watermiuack. Povw
nth.. Pooley Bridge 530 or Pen-
rith 3092. S.a.e. brochure.

LAKE DISTRICT NATIONAL PARK.—Traditional stone cottage nest
Grtzedsh farosl. sleep* 7. biw
twrden with stream. From £40-
£50 P.W TeL: 051-342 6764.

PEAK DISTRICT, historic*] vfllflrfe

of Gyam .
Luxury flat, sleeps 2 3.

£40 n.w.. Inclusive. Hope \ alley
30870.

WINDERMERE NOW super naff.
near pier. Ft.. -May. July. Colodr

. 0227 69803. 19 Quarry Rlgg.T\'.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

DISTINGUISHED
SPANISH FAMILY

. Planning to reside to central
London, by Grran Park, seel:
exper lanced butler and cook
wlih good references. Position
to include occasional travel
tor abort period* of stay tn
Spain.

Preferably Spanish sneaking,
married couple, no children.
25-50 years, driving licence

arranged to the near future.
Please write with details of

previous experience and refer-
ences to:

MR. J. M. PASCUAL

MOTHER’S HELP
AdapUbie and responsIWo-

n. OVW 28. roqnlred earb’
h to care for Adam aged

2'a- Living to South Kensing-
ton, own room and bath room:
car driver preferred. Oood
alary to right applicant. Time
oft negotiable

.

Tel. 584 8705.

AU PAIR BUREAU. PICCADILLY,
world » 4frt«tt .en pair Aprmcy
ofio* best lobs London or abroad« RJ. St., w.i . <«p 4757
ft KM Oxford St. VV.I. aOR 1013.

AUSTRIAN GIRL, 18. li looking for

i , ?b -4-4-4° ™ pair gtri- JFrom
Sept- 1977 for ope year. Oiris-
S3S* Stadler. Klanunweg 3. A-
9545 RadcntheUi.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for a
girls' student hostel in

.
Hamp-

rtM£i_Hoare " " -

to £50
reply

stuaoni nosici in
.
rtamp-

. Honrs flexible, sitiare up
3f>

P-w. nenotiab1 *. Please
to BOX 0042 J. The Times.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR
TEHRAN

English speaking family of*
leading Persian industrialist

require responsible woman to ’

manage their Tehran home,*
Staff of servant*. She wilt nc
required 10 look after boy. 15.
girl 9. Spectacular opportunity' *

far a capable, family-loving
'

woman, inicrvlrw to London.

For initial detail* nn>
352 0571-

01-

COUNTRY LOVER I

REQUIRED
s cook.

...
housekeeper, car- .

driver, willing to help with
animals. Super accommodation...
to cottage or llve-tn to easily

'

run homo. All modern con- .
1

sentences. Other help kopL
Sense of humour essential. ,

Sabin, 1 Crane Mill, _*

Newbold Pacey, Warwick*.

Tel. : Moreton Morrell 277

'

TORONTO.—Mother's Help wanted,
own flat, 350 weekly,—Tel.:

„ 01-346 B63B.
YOUNC NORLAND NANNY free

between Mot/Ado. Would like 10
travel. Box 0097 J. The Time*. .

REQUIRED

FROM PHILIPPINES well recoin
mended, experienced maid!
cuupies. housemen. speedit
arranged. 2-year contract.—04
887 7DO0. New World Apy. -

May^irmews sold
in Manhattan. -

.
Stately homes. Mews coitages. Georgian

town houses.The kind of houses Americans 7;

dream about. And buy.

Find yourAmerican buyers in the V\bff

StreetJournal; America’s onlynational dai/y

business paper.We reach 4J4 million wealthy
readers every day. From all overthe States.

The Wall StreetJournal.The perfed

property for English properties.

Ad rates: National edition: £121.18 (And

pro ratal 14agate lines (equivalentto an inch).

Eastern edition: £46.28 (And pro rata).

FbrfuKdetoils, ring 01-8372555 or2610. -

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL. 5

Oarpresence will make!
your heartgrow fonder.

Ifyou are resident overseas,thebest wayof . _

keeping in touch with events back home is by reading

TheTimes.
Howeva;diieto risingcostsandloavrad any • •

unnecessary wastageofnewspiim.TheTimes
hasredmaaftenumberofcopies offeredfiycgcalsale*
both athomesmiahroacL

' * *

Dotftrisk toangtoucLPlacea subscriptionWlh
TteTimesaMbesureofyonrda3yaw-

Fca- fralho-informaiion and subscription

det^wote to: The SubscriptionsMana^ThoTjmes, - •

NewM#ig HbuseSquare
UsdonWOXSHZ.
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. To place an advartieement ib

.

any of these catesariN, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

AppoJirtrnaata Vacant
Business to Business
Domestic situations
Educational

DEATHS
1977.FAWW1»—Oft Jan.-. 2

peacefully in hospital
rp*d accldtox. the
Drag Fnuras Marstnt fairer,wed Bli Funoral at at
James’s £tmrah, Ablnaer Com
moo. on Thurs., Feb. 3rd. at u
nooa. No mourning.

. by her
request.

fiRIKH. — CW January 37. 1977.
peacefully. tn a Tunbriuje Wells
nursing homo after a law 1)1m»
botno with suprane comae.
Maryam Cotv. -very deorty
Jored wife of Ernest Turner
Cram, and mother of John
Chadwick. Funoral at Kent and

a§g*«c^aS2T-.Fe5ffiJ5
a“!

St 4 p.m. Family flowers only.
pJeoso. to W. * F. ClwmWWnc,
28 Mount Ephraim. Tnnbndoe
u em, OaAallou to Cancer
Research.

GUPPY—On January 27th. Ronald
James Guppy. c~H.. or Hampton.
Middlesex. onoved husband or
Chsla and father of Angela and
Paul. Funaral private. No flowers
or letters, please, but donations.
If desired, for Cancor Research

Hospital' ^j0”0'081, Middles**

HOARS.—Ob !461h Jan., suddenly
at the Westminster Hospital.
Robert Howe fBobl. much loved
husband of Betty. Funeral Tues-
day. 1st Feb., at St. Andrews
Church. HJjmtririaa. at a.30.

Hotels In
sad Ire-

Entortetnmente
Financial ..
Flat Sharing
For Sale
Holidays and
CrMl Britain

land
Homo Extras
Legal Notice*
Motor Cars
Postal Shopping
Rentals . . .

.

Situations Wanted
Saturday Bazaar
Secretarial and Non

secretarial Appointmasta
Winter Salsa

32
23
22

7 and s

s
22

5
22
22
10

Sox No. npUn shoutd b*
addressed to:

The Tima,
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing Henss Squire,

Lob

Deadline for cancellations and
iitcnftiou to copy (except for
proofed advertisements) is
13.00 hrs prior to Uie day of

Sbllcatioo. For Monday’sm Iho deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On ail cancaUalfanSaturday. On ail cancailaltone a
Slop Number win be Issued to
the a «hm tiler- On any
subsequent queries resenting
thn cancellation, this Stop
number man be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR Aft.
V/o nukn ovary effort to avoid
errors in advertisements. Escit

one I- carol uliy chocked «M
proof road. When thousands of
adveriiMments are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and.

Memorial sorviee to be panonaeed

HORm.—on January 28, suddenly,
in hospital. John.aged 65 yeare.

loved
er of

'. Cremation at

of Heatlrartng. Utile Heath
Cobtiem. Surrey. deans’
husband of Komis aad uil

n

Peter and Anthony, Crematli

James and " Thomas Led-. East

ISLJP^^^^mh January. 1977,
Francis Lsgge. beloved husband
of Uu late Jane, peacefully at

'"inUdJortT Hehome. 20 GulldTi Road. Lei-
cester. aged 97 yrs* cremation
prtt-ato, Memorial service at
Charles street United Baptist
Church on Wednesday. February
2nd at 12 noon followed by Inter-
mant at Wolford Rd. camotery.
Family flowers only please. Dona-
tions may be semr to iho Baptist
Missionary Society, c./o. Mr
C. V. Hammond. .59 Somerville
Road. Leicester.

MARSHALL.—On 27th Jan.. 1977.
Sarah Howman fnee Peyton-
Smlth). of 93 Bath Hill Court,
Bournemouth. peacefully. In her
oist year. Widow of Arthur
Dennis, dearly laved mother of
Mary fMoDM.i Patou. dearest

dm other Of David and
and dear mother bl law

Funeral service.
Bournemouth Crematorium. Wed-
nesday. Fob. 2nd. at 2.35 p.m.
Femllv flowers only, please.

MOMTANARO.—On January 26lh.
SMcefUIIr. Manr Octavla. of
vegal Crescent. EnglcflPid Green.
Cremation at 12.00 Wednesday.
2nd February at Slough
crematorium.

PSACHfl. BARBARA.—On the 23th
January, at cambridq*. suddenly.

nrandaiothe
Caroline, ai
of John.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT BACK AGAINST

CANCER NOW

W rending a donation er In
Momoriam gift

PERSONAL COLUMNS J
holidays and villas UK HOLIDAYS

ALSO ON PAGE 22 SCENE. NOT HERD all weather golf
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SCENE, NOT HERD

R
Room 160T,
coin'* Inn
WC2A 5PM-

SataO World and Travel

PO Bd
Fields.

ZJn-

HEART research

Workshop’s scene Is wan away
* id spade-bluefiiim the bucket an

Hose brigade*

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Please bafp this vital worn.
Donation: Legacy or Covenant
i which increasee yqnr gift by

over 60£>).

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION.

Degt. T. BTa Gloucester Place,
London. WIN ADK-

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

In the iHP of research into all
forma of cancer.

Hein ns to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or *' In
Memorisin'" donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent TX1, 2 Carlton. House
Terence. London SwiY 5AR

SYDENHAM HIGH SCHOOL OCA.

Cl.SO each. SAJ.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Con you
span . ono Sunday afternoon -

have
Phone Contact „REWARD 1 Do you have Hobday
Accommodation available In
1977 ? If »». see UK Holidays.

MALCOLM PETERSON, contact ™»
please. What yon foretold has
come: urgent.—-Keith. Easlbuxy.

HISTORIC BUILDING SURVEYS
i measured drawings ) • Estimates
free—sea ’’ Seralcea »

LOST.—YORKSHIRE TERRIER.
and tan. X ywar. Lost

Quart

ad and. If yen spot an
. report H le ftm Classified
le. dm-rtme-^hgydi-wg

by t 'aphonlng 01-837 133*
t. 7ISO). Wo regret that we

uijnL ' bo rasponalbTe'fuir mere
than one day’* incorrect
i nucrtion If you do net.

. . . My prayer la that our fel-
- l-iwstup . . . oa believers will
bring about a deeper understand-
ing of every blessing which we
have in our life In union h13i
Christ "—Mbitenroll o ru.N.B.i.

Barbara Peachc. aged 76. Funeral
privately, letlnrshas taken place — _ . _

to Mi*. Mental. Deaen House.
Henley-ln-Arden. Warwickshire.

STRANGE.—On Januuy 26th.
Iraglcailv. in a car acrideni.
Diana Oarfti fDoimri. oauahter
Di Jcry. and flearty loved wife of
John, and mother of Jolla and
John. The funeral service will
be held at SI. Nicholas Parish— - — - -- - on frl

BIRTHS
DRAPER On 28th Jaauorr !a

ShcHleld to Gillian mce Howard)
and tlavmond—a daughter (Alison
Mary 1

, sister for Catharine.
MACLEAN.—On January 2151. to
Angela loco Bum and Christo-
pher—a son i Francis John).
ientie On January 28Ui.MACD to

EUj i nee Jesseli and Pierre, at
r Laurel

.

Marseilles—a Oaugbier .
NIXON.—On 21st January, at

Bridgend General Hospital, to
JennJIcr and Graham—a son.
Christ opher Paul Anthony.

TALBOT RICE.—On January 28th.
a i The John RadclUTe Hospital.
Oxford, to Joanna mee Manning >

and Nigel — another lovely
daughter i Helena Rachel), a
sister for Sarah, Caroline and
Rebecca.

TOMLINSON—On January 2Tlh.
1977. to Claire me* Lucas i and
Simon—a son.

UDAL.—On 25th January to Anna
mee Jackson i and Michael — a
daughter i Catherine.) , a sister Cor
Nicholas*

WINTER--—On Dec. 28. 1976, to
Paula mee Griffiths- and Richard
winter. of Lowbridges. Stock-
field—a son < william i

.

January

MARRIAGES
RUBY WBDDINGS

BATTY : CHAMBERS.—On
oOUi, 1957. at All Saints
Mo idslone. Ralph F. I
Georgina G. Chambers,
address'. lied Gable,

_ Green. Barnet. Berta.
CHURCH : JOYCE.—At Ley-

Parish. Church. Stanley Church
Saturday. Jana.

lurch,
tty to
Presen
Hadlfti

rion
to

Bess Joyce, on Saturday. January
."Cilb. r*57. Now at 17 Gladsdalo
Drive. Eastcoto. Pinner.

DEATHS
ANDREAS. — On

January 26, Joy
... . Wednesday,

, . -oy Amelia, widow
or Herman Antoniey Andrea e.
peacefully, at hey home, Soirth-
wood Farm. Matmdsuiora, Bas-

_ ingstuke. Hampshire.
BROCKMAN.—On 27ih January.

1977. Edward • PhUUmore
• * Sam > Brockman. M.Chlr..
r.n.c.S.. aged 83. at home.
Hook Cottage. Askett. Aylesbury.
Buckinghamshire. Dear husband
Of Barbara and father o* Jana
and Andrew. Anna and Stephen.
Funeral at SI DunSian's ChurCh,
Monks R laborough, -on BioiU,
berwoen f'rtncen iUsborough and
Kible. at 2 pan. on Wednesday.
2nd February. 1977. follow.<d by
urivate cremation. No memorial
service, by his OWE IWIUML

.

Ptatfto no flowers.
ASTLE.—On 27 January, 19T7.
Deacefnity, after a long 'fitness.
Kathleen Mary Feluim Castle.
widow of Edgar Collin» castle,
elder daughter of the late Rev.W ill lam Feltrtra Fapan. Funeral
eervlce at Si. John's Parish
Qiurch. Morrow, GtrildfOrd, an
Thursday. February. 3rd. at 12
noon. Flower* mar be .saw to;
Pimm's Funerals. Guildford.

' Church. Worth Votrai^rs. m fri-
day. 4lft February, at 2 ,

P-m.
Family flowers, only, please.
Donations to the_ Leaoue Of
Friends. Swauage Hosotul. c, a
The Treasurer. Mr. J. A. M. Leo.
20 Vivian Par*. S-sunaae.

WATSON—On Jan. 23ih. th...
Charles PMUp of Dvke End.
L'ptan, Norfolk, beloved hastxmd
of Pooh and dear father of Anno
and Sarah. Funeral service at
Upton Church on Wed.. Feb. 2nd
at 2.15 p.m.. followed by private
cremation. Family flowers only
please.

WESTON. The Rev. Georqe Thomas.
of the C.M.S. and later for 41

. year* in Liverpool Diocese, vicar
of St. James's. Tovteih Park.
Liverpool, before retiring, peace-
fully in his hundredth year at
Hither Green Hospital. Lewisham,
on 26th January. Burial service.
AHorton Cemetery. Liverpool.
11.20. Thnrsdav. -3rd Februarv.
Memorial service Included M 6.30
evening sendee Sunday. 13 Feb-
Tturr. at Saint John's Church.
Lewisham Way. Deptford. Lon-
don.

FUNERALS
BBCG.—The funeral service for
Major^Arthnr Begg. .VLB.E. ._

Royal
Signals, trill Like place at 2 p.m.
in Friday. 4th February, at theon Friday. 4th February. _. —
Royal Garrison Churen. Farn-
boroogh Road. Aldershot, fol-

lowed by Interment at the Mili-
tary Cemetery. Aldershot.
Flowers -may be sent to Camber-
ley and District Funeral Services.“ Rd.. Cololleae Town.York Town
Cainbarley. Surrey

MEMORIAL SERVICES
OLIVER.—A memorial service for

Keith Oliver will be held at the
Parish Church of All Saints. Dane
Hill. Sussex, on Saturday. Feb-
ruary 26U> at 2 . 1 s p.m.

IN MEMORIAM

Circus area. "22nd Jan.
Nama Betty. 606 7822.

SALES PERSON, pensioner: antique
shop.—See Sales A Marketing.

artists uihagraph? Press. See
Sales and UTmis.

SUNDAY 30TH KING CHARLB5
DAY short service of commemora-
tion at ll.CKFby lho Higaj Stuart

.. at his statue In Trafalgar
wreaths will be laid _by ihc

R.S.S. and other Bodies; Even-
song at SL George's Windsor &

t-OOIC AT THIS I Roip lhora Who
can’t. The Jewish Blind Sodptj
provideo residential homes, day
contraa. holidays, social servlcos
and rehabilitation for blind and

Donations to; Hon. Treas.. JBS.
Room 4. 1 Craven Hill. London,
u-,2

WHEN MAKING) YOUR WILL, jl

Small Vorld’s Villa Parties
an inclusively exclusive and
are moatly for tho J7-SS age
araup; full board, unlimited
wine and Informal
atmosphere—2 weeks from
£129-2199 In Greece, Spain.
Yugoslavia and Sicily.

.Inghams Summer Days
in Sardinia

Perfect peace at a

guaranteed price

Small Veld and Travel
Workshop's scene la well away
from me bucks! and spade/
blue rinse brigades.

BELVILLAS
Small World’s vaia Partie

are Uieltuivfey oxcluNeV•“S?

FOR

are moKiy fur the 17-33 age
aroUpi full board, ualimited

Travel Vv'arkahop's Inn Holi-
days direct discerning clients to
characterful lavernas and villas
away from the herd in Greece,
Italy and Spain.

Small World I. our 27-berih
motor yacht meanders through
the Greek Isles and along the
Tuitdsh ccast all summer.

Which brochure (3 ) may vrg
send you 7

SMALL WORLD &
TRAVEL WORKSHOP
5 Garrick Su, WC2E 9AZ

The uny harbour town of
Palan and the vlUase of Porto
Rafael lie on the northernmost
«dgo of the Island on a rugged
coastline Indented with beaches
and secluded coves, and over-
looking a clear emerald sea.

BRIXXAXY

_ weeks from £12'
Greece. Spam. Yugoi

AM) FRANCE

h s perfectm peaceful, bcaoti-
fUI. imspoL'i. And wiih
lnghanu the relaxation suru
the moment you book. There
are no airport taxes or levies
to add on and no surcharges
to woiTT nbout. Our prices arc
inansive. final and uncondition-
ally guaranteed.
You can fly from Gatwldc

to a villa or apartment In Sar-
dinia ffxmi only £128 for 2
weeks. Ask your travel agent
for our book or ring 01-.89
5331.

Villas, AoarsnKttS. Ati sires

^

Earep'Jor.al vanotr cl hcilday

acremmotlatJon at attracUv*

renrais. Beautifully sinutad.

Well equipped. Belvillas make
all ttave! arrangements and can

offer BARGAIN CAR FERRY
RATES. Free felly illustrated

colour brochure frra

ugoslsTtaua
siciar-

TEav« Workshop's INn Holi-
days direct decerning cbenu
to tiuractnrful tavnxaas and
villas away from the nasi tn
Greece, Italy and Spain.

Small world I. our
motor sacht . i

through the Greek isles
along the Turkish
summer.

_ and
coast all

Which brochure (s) may wo
•*nd you 7

(ABTA: ATOL 488B)
01-836 7836 or 01-240 3233

CAREFREE HOLIDAYS IK

BRITTANY & VENDEE
Toke^our own cat to one ci

7 bcauimii coastal resort alias.
3 weeks from under £33 ji-r
head including camp site
charges, large, pre-erecied fully
equipped tent. Terry charges.
British retrrounuilva at site.
Brochure from

CAREFREE CAMPING
iDept. Yi,

Iugbams Summer Days
Places vou've rare Iv heard or.

People yon have.
ATOL QC5B ABTA.

BELVILLAS (T)

THE GREEK RIVIERA

175 Sdsdos Park Road.

S. Crcydou. SurreT CR2 BJJ
Tel.: OI-€=I 1211 f2c hre.j

NO SURCHARGE OFFER
A.B.T.A. Member

SMALL WORLD Sc
TRAVEL WORKSHOP
5 Garrick St., WC2E 9AZ

(ABTA ;AT0L 4S8B]
01-S36 7836 or 01-240*3233

CHALET SKI BARGAINS
Spetse. the tin; Greek island

gem mat has lamped iro-n
obscurity to Iha ’-In ” place
to go for people who want lots
-f erealna company an hoi.-
day but still ircosure descried

and small, friendlybeaches
hotels.

CANVAS HOLIDAYS

the best snow
cortiltiDtu for rears at bargain
prices til a John Morgan chalet
party. Ah holidays Inclusive of
half-board with wine, night.-« Mirehargca^Transfers and
We still have
on &lh Feb

a few vacancies

Phono now for our snlqnc
brochure that lakes 52 pope*
IO dcsriDB In detail sown oc-
spollt crock Islands.

42 Stephyns Chambers.
irt. Hemel Hempslead.Bank Court. _
HPl IDG.

(0442) 64503

SUMMED HOLIDAY’S
435 Fulham Road
London. S.IV.10

Tel: 01-351 31*6
l24.hr. scrvicei

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

ABTA Bonded
No sorchar

brochure for

ATOL
guarantco. see

have be« providing Isw-
c.Tit. se ! catering hofldsys
abroad !.: c-.-k LI years and
have 52 o: 2ie bee: sttes 2
Trance. Thcasands of satisfied
customers —many c f whom go
bark year after year—would
test! I' ii the cxce'Jonre of their
sites. l ament and sorrice.

Please phor.e Hertford 321
5WS5 cr write fer ftiti-caltiur

broriture.
Cir.n> Hcltiays. BuD Plain

72. Hertford.

on dlh February. .

TIGNES. AVORLAZ. VERBTER
fcjST, P-P^ for a wks; £99 p.Di

Da pot miss this Ian chance
to sri at unrepeatable prices.
For fnrawr dutjlla & bookings

Telephone .

01-S89 5478 or 01-584 4700

JOHN’ MORGAN TRAVEL
30 Thtirtoe Place.
London. S.W.7.

ABTA ATOL 0533

TRAVELAIR

Take a mid-week break and play four Korifc

all-weather courses afld stay at the lovely

UNKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL
4 and 5 day inclusive golfing holidays Sms*

ir EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION’

-

SUPERB CUISINE * ^1
Demx-Pension including full EngHdi breakfast [v

Green Fees -

For full details and reservations) please coo

Links Country Park Hotel (Dept. T),

West Runton, Norfolk NR27 9QH.

TeL West Runton (026 375) 6S1.

holidays and villas

DISCOVER THE SECRET OF

SPHINX ON AN EGYPHA
ANI1QUITES CRUISE THIS W1

Be one of only 300 cabin passengers on our
Egyptian Antiquities FJy/Crtrise departing from G
Naples on Thursday. 24th February i and calling ;

Rhodes for (he Old Town, Alexandria for Cain;

pyramids. Corfu and flying home from Venice.
BA. Discovery Cruises oa the 17,000 ton ligand
travelers who enjoy the more traditional style o
where, the emphasis is on comfort, service, and gtn

a dub-like atmosphere.
You can enjoy Interesting Illustrated talks given
g«»4 speakers an geographical and historical aspe
places visited.

Fares from £290 include flights, all meals, m
excursions aad personal insurance. Currency on
in sterling, too.
For an immediate booking, see your Travel Ago. •

John Cherry at P & O on 01-283 SOSO, extn. 3097 '
oil'll

liki

SAHARA

B.L DISCOVERY CRUISES i V < j | k i I
a P & O Droduct •

\ \ \
l 1 1 1 *

-to 276 vroxMwiti* tinunaiicns
from HTX4S. Euro tie's fare-
most travel cinb wim 17.000
members In 67 conntrles. Pins
WCXAS Discoverers—hoIldars
far the adventurous of all ages.
Far trc« colour brochure

R
hone 01-584 *1917 i24
ours—7 days i rail u» Bt or

wrii-: wexas. Inicmationai
Ofrice. -IS Brom plan Hoad,
KnlghtsbridBO. London Sb'3.

Train Rasset. Ajri’S. Tettre
Dofert .ind air .-nountalns bv
Land Rover, it Fes., i*
March. 8 April. Srecal
Libyan Fc^zbne Eisl!!»'i»
rtprli. Summer Land Ro-.cr
trelj. .Morocco and TurJ.: .s. 2
and 3 weeks from Jo J-jr.'.
Also Safaris lo Kenya. Su^ar.

.

CORFU OR CRETE

KnlghtsbridBO. L
(AlrUna Agents, i

2am bia and BetMi-pna.
The Adventurer? Travel Sh«r>" “ IV. 1. TVl:Ti. Ilia Soho Sq..
u;-Jo7 ohaJ.

Smember grievously disabled men
bolli World Wars sllU betno

cared lor at the Queen Alexandra
KospUal Homo. Gifford Souse.

the Some Is outside the
and needs your

Worthing: the 1

Health Servlca
support.

LES CHATELAIN5. DB FRANCE
offer and. require young girls

and proposean pair . .

exchange visits or paying guests
for boys and glris aged 14 to 18.
from cnlrared famines. _ Please
write CDF. 63400 Craon. Franco.

ARCHEOLOGICAL VOLUNTEERS
required. See General vacs.

GREETINGS to Bozfaan bear from
O.T.G.

OXFORD BUTTERFLIES expedition,
equatorial Colombia, urgently re-

!
ultra backers. _ Detail* Jim Mal-
et. DallJol or 0866 490X7.

SPECIALISTS Ei
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

MARRAKESH

Tjalra' ls.:n« -..here time
i4r.:> stiJ oar. S«o.-ni- a
reritij- ti-.:s y;j.- r.a: fust a
er-a.— . -.v:r.c^J2s. vu^s,
sv.3!:j. ’.avernas.. «c;s::cd

?vr r-tiiuiiu iac»-
"bt% sr.vate z-y.^s.
CO'}*. -.a;»r rrj-.q.
bisvs.tilng t scnedule rjiMi.
D;r ; rir; j;.*?? iuTJ
:-:rj; Lairs-.
t-OSMOPOUTAX HCUDAYS

291 Rc-ger.: Stire?-. LihCCh. '.tf.l,

ATCL 2133 AS7A UTA

LA:eTHi*T.D?al >wr-eost travel
Specialists in loas-dlstance,

rr.'4'.n-destlnatiOR Dlghts, hotels*
eriund arrangements world-
wide. Late bookings welcome
to most destinations.

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor.

CO G:„ Martbonnmh Sr..
London Wi. 01-459 7503

nr. Oxford circus L'.idernround
lATOL 109BDI

.

^ FL^^P-!COT

a P & 0 product
C.A.A At61 307 BCD.

CRUISE TO THE ATLANT
ISLES AND WEST AFRICA—
STEAL A MARCH ON SUMJ

AT PRICES GUARANTEED FROM SURCB

WHEN FLYING

NAIROBI. JOHANNESBURG*
. __INDIA 'PAKISTAN

.

WEST AFRICA. AUSTRAUA.
ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SOITH

America and Europe
I.A.T. LTD.

_ 3 Parle Mansions Arcade
rScorch House i. KnlohLSbridso.

London. S.W.i.
01-581 2121/2/3

ATOL 487D. Airline Aacuts

TTrlcal 'tornccan huuse si;u-
oied In qaJel town centre. Mar-
vellous position. Available Is;
June to olst Aug. r*1 dole.
Z single bedrooms, lounge,
dining room, kitchen and ejih-
room leading c!t ae&t.t'.'.c
centra courtyard. £65 cw.
Incl. of maid. v.nUtcr woman,
electricity and gas.—Tel. Ol-

SEl'NIOX FLIGHTS

383 5620 cvrrunjs

'

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA

UP UP AND AWAY

WINTER SALES

JOHAVNESBURC. NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
B.VNKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUB.U.

TEHERAN. STYDNEY AND EUROPE.
Guaranteed scheduled

departures

1 it 2 writs from £71 tc £95
Sunday dens by- BEA til: April
10 : BfcB or hair-boanf:
snow lO.AOUftt: Med SU.t'hln.?;
r^eap skl.pachs: •-•ten Cieap'T
uprt-s-skl. English-spcakln? sn
rxhool and now also Si:: tie
Fond.

Friends rad R«latiT«s 'at

KENYA. SOtTal AFRJC1.
VEST A=1>:CA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AL'STRAllA.
Tula guaranteed scheduled

rjgha
NEVSP. KNOY.TNGLY
L'NDERSC LD ”

CC7NA1R INTERNATIONAL
2-; 1 Aibior. a: ics.. A:dersqan

S:.. London ECOA tet
Tel.: Cl-v06 79oo S2CT

•.s.rtSflft Agena-

cor.act Miss Ingrid Vehr ror
low cast fares to Australia. Far
East. Africa. Sooth America.
New- Yuri: rad selected Euro-
rrsan destinations, also wo
socialise In 3tldine East and
Cuff areas.

Mayfair Travel
(Airline Agents*

4th Floor
71-02 Haymaritet
London. s.V.l

.

Te:.; 839 1681
Telex 916167 lngzla G

UNITED AIR TRAVELS

IBIZA

SKI SHOP ut£.—Boots. sWs. do-
i*. Fanthing, used and new*. Fantastic

bargains. List available. 229
8228. 138 > Netting HUt Gaio.
N.W.ll.
iscurio gramophone record sale.
All British and frooion slock
reduced. Man.-Fd. 10-7. SSL lO-
3. 9 Shephord Street, W.l.

RESISTA CARPjRSTSl Sale' at an
See Personal Salebranches.

Column.
pianos. January solo. Finest

selection new Becttsteln. Yamaha.
Kirigbt, Kemble. etc. Jacques
Samuil Plamri. 142 Sdgw^re
Hoad. London. YT.2.—01-723
8818.

Piano CLEARANCE SALE—over-
strung* at knockdown nrices.
Ardtoone Pianoa. 286 7006. ^LONG TALL SALLY. ManllfUl
clothes ror tall women. Sale now
on at 40 Chlllern St.. 1V.1. 437
SoIO.

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shaftesbury Aw.. 1»‘

Tel: 01-469 7751 ’2.
(Amine Agents;

1.

FREEDOM HOLLOA YS
_43T Eari. Ct. Rd.. \. i
THE AN DORRA EXPERTS.

01-957 560h iATC« —VLB •

'EUO EULO ’ELLO—what ’are
S,e. ’« then t—

O

nly iho b,-si
niBjits to _ MaurllJtu. str*
Chelles East/Somh Africa. Aus-
o-alla. Europe rad the Far East.The Travri Centra.

— “

ZURICH every Thurs. rao Sim., i

C- ». Mnnlcn. eyery Set., £ao.
Plus mast alher European desti- '

nations. Coach :ran.fcrs to :

Europe's top ski resrrs. Chan- 1

E:cu:r — Wvar — Serried
L'"iqil,- Mlvlii f:r 4-6 li
rws>:.t 17;q : r.:tiry irria.
Srraw!!nq ;c.-raccd 3ardf-.i.
i.'V- a large 7'- r - Per»-:rj! »cr-
•-ire w t^per.er.red i;i.’f
loused :n s^para 1

.; vlr.g. Cor-
vor. E>« “ta'j • i-nner cd-
Iri-a! -.r.Tra . A: boirooms
w:*h bo ti-rooms on j'Jile. bea-j-
tifu: rereptlan roaar,. £130
P
‘'as*"29«8 P. The Tttr.es.

OFFERS YOL- ECONOMICAL
FAKES TO I'SA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EL-ROPE. MIDDLE &
FAR EAST. N.W.E. & S-
AFRfCl. INDIA U PAKISTAN
and Other destination.

Contact:
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l.
Near Piccadilly Circus.
01-439 2326/7/8

• Alrltno Agents)

Escape from the winds and rain of March tn Britain ft
cruising dou-n the halm? west Aman coast. If the Mm
Sns—read on.

a March 9th, the Incomparable Jupiter pots out Hum
for Las Palma*. Dakar—Oic coot Cal of Seneca], Banlur
tho stidom visited Cane Verde Islands, leneriio and fbn
for your night homo.
And (n a style of traditional .luxury. Cabins often cm
living rooms by day, onolent public rooms, superb ctdstoe
efitemmincnt lo beguile jour oassage on tiu> Siarlt: m
Flights are from Luton Gntwlck and Manch«tnr and eft
14 night ** African Com Cruise " from EoGl per ner*
cabin > and C469 per parson <2 hi a abln i

.

For details of this and at] the other me end two vr
winter crulsem^ei the " Christmas ’To to Easts *77
from your eras agent or phono 01-588 0686 < Monday to

THOMSON WINTER CRUISE
Prices bietude
supplement. St
AfUL 153BC.

r
'n Government levy, but uni C7 Manft

ect to araliability.

SKI PARTY BARGA1
WITH FULL BOARD FROM £99

Taka advantage of our last few vacancies, lain a ml)
Chalet Party, enjoy excellent snow and benefits from Um
lug pound and bargain prices.

EARLY SAVERS cut the -ost Of
holidays, tu Greece, free hoUdgs I

Street. London. w.j.. i c
01-437 9154, 20o& (Air Agi.i”

U.9 Oxford

FLY wikgspAN. economy travel
specialists. ~ to Austrana* Middle

C"ry Travel. i:-0 Ca.mpden H::;nd . W.8. 01-225 94.S4. ATOL PRIVATE VILLA w.ttl i

c:ci;. !cr li*s tt-.ar. a

fer uudriui. saves you up to
,

each. Prices are guaranteed.
Phone Terre. Olymolo Holidays.
OlrtST 6060. AT*" " “
ABTA.

February S departure

SAAB FEE. MURREN. CHAMFERY ..3 week £99
ZERMATT. VERBIER t week £100

2 <

2.t

GREECE ESS-
£4<j. Switreriar.il £A6
L69.-—«unny Tours.

"

Ita.y C-9. Cerinany
* — Austria

ensir-.

. Africa and Europe.-filings- .

P?": 6 Ci. Oueen st.. London. !

W.C.2. 01-242 5032. I Airline :

BOU. >

time ». ATOL 3>>n a.

.Xiao a row chalet, hotel and self-catering spaces in gift
You'D be left with plenty of money to enjoy the
and lively apros-sU Ufa lo the resorts became our
prices Include flight, transfers, full board—eggs sriHj
packed lunch, afternoon tea, wine and coffee with dtnns
surcharges. 2 per cent Governnient Levy extra. - -

Aged 22 years.

GREGORY, STEVEN.—In evergreen
and daUghtfUI meraory on his
birthday.

GUILD.—Remembering Raullit on
All trtrtheUy.

MAWES.—Remembering doarty
loved parents, _ Clara Isabella.
January 2u. 1921. and Georga
Henry. February 25. 1923
' Wiling for the comtata of our” Waiting for the comtata
Lord Jesus Christ. ’•

WIN SEP.—In loving mamorr Of
Arnold Wlnsor. died 50. 1 .71 .

—

Katherine.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
OLIVER.—Mrs Ivy OUver wishes to

thank all the many good friends
who have sent massages of sym-
pathy following the death of Keith
and regrets that she cannot
acknowledge each one personally

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H, KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Wjor Night Service

irate Chapels
4V B^mt Road, W.2

-723 3277
49 Mottoes. Road, W.8nvnw,

01-957 0757

TbeTimes CrosswordPuzxleNo 14,518

fTHOUY/SALMON
.-Sept-. 1977. 3-day reslden-

6 High priest' gives girt
turn (5).

7 Caligula’s small undefstaod-
ta* (8).

ACROSS ;

1 Issue of heavenly jumper ?
f8).

5 Garrulity at the man with
the hypodermic needle <6j. 8 Complexion of Tennyson's

9 Window for hanging (8). gardes girls? (8).

10 Printers* circle id in France n They seem to bring one a
stage nearer (5-7).

15 Nashville taft ,

hy roof-top voyeur'
spied

9).

in the

(6).

J2 “ Princess ” fenmnat {5).
13 Spread of wild oxen about

ragged Spain (9).

14 Long-eared inept club wait-
resses (5-7).

15 Tiger, tiger, homing bright
-—with these ? (6, 6).

21 Mentality of teenager

.
S * M £? £S?.

sower

23 £S #
kopeck—get a hat- 22 Meagre cot and no meat

for oW master (5).

16 Disuse can after
seamaniy eye (8).

17 Keeping on suffering (8>.

19 5cratdi whb cold lance per-
haps (6).

from it (5).

24 Hob thus caught—given the
boot! (6).-.' •' v

25 Ono is one
. of a hundred

among old secasians (8).

26 Curate’s -flip ? (3-3J.

27 Attacked during . voyage
(S). 1

Solution of Puzzle No 14£17

DOWN
1 Lot Midde helped to make

' (according to saim) (6).

2 None ase steriing that go
tq' air (S).

5 Flora BelT(9).
‘

4 ;Record for screening a slip

when lit up (7-5?--

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

PO"?.?. 9* n« r
|

ss?a^Sa.°da lArsz ,

fa?«fsaa.» ,o 11
1

ow PanlKld
Sq.. lottdon. S.W.3. 01-551 1913 }

• 4TOL 230B *55 Ownen 4 broad

SKI SUPERTRAVEI
ABTA

22 nans Place. Loadcm SV.1X OEP
Telephone : 01-584 5060

SOUTHERN SPAIN.—Holiday villa.
S.(r. ns o. _Close lo flue sandy
bea Rentals E25-,'

-

Ul-f69 2888.
5-K7S p.w.

CHAMPERS
INTERNATIONAL

LOWEST
Europt

.PRICES best aerate.
Europe i World-wide.—Bucking
ham WlTCl fAir Agents). Ol-

5 Stratford piaca. London. MM
icul-do-sac. opp. Bond St.

nJ'rrt.Reftervuttons Tet. 49b 4454.
Courtesy car 408 2493

So welcomed, hy London'a
beautifulmost beautiful girls at

Champers, a private dub.
whom, delectable girls *erve
your drtnlu at discreet softly lit
tables. Dancing team 7 p.m. to
the early hours. Dinner; super

1. over-French cuisine a to carle _
Mas visitors welcome, all credit
cards accepted. Closed Satur-
days. open -Sundays. It Is
advisable to book la advance,

Vo ere also -pleased to
announce (he opening of our
brand new Mayfair members
Luncheon Club at 115 Mount
?L'.. FUV membership
do Ulls: Tel. 493 4303.

At the
.NEW GASLIGHTYOU WILL TREBLE YOUR

_ ora1 Restaurant is Superb
The Girts nuke Good Company
The Floorshaw "loorshaw provides «

Blaxtajq taitorvoL
Because we do not pay com-

missions to lid Drivers
be »ure the i you are token to

2702.
823

D’AZUR.—Ow;
aparttnent. central ^heating.

vilto

poolswimmlnp umi .-

iSioiSSi‘^597r
>m c, ° p w -

AUSTRALIA, 8. Aftice. N. Zealand
and other world wide desana-
npiu best mine. Contact Viking
Club on_ 01-240 0164/01-240
0191 fAirline Agents).

NERJA, SOUTHERN SPAIN. Villa
near Ashing village, with nanara-

vlew. near beach. Sleep 6.mte
t£S

GREECE 77. Athene from £60.

ifiSMSaySlo!*™1 278a ’-

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY 7 1Oar atoe moke sense. Ecrocc 1

W/Vl flight. Malor Trove!. 23

:

Conttnlt S!.. W.l. 74JT !

'.Air Ag!s. >

.

SAU2E D'OULX SKI CLUB. 227.
Yes : ,F-»'Jl i.-.c J from ST27

'

c W. Kiy cr drive dep*. Feb. 6
ar.U 11. 4-63 me. f-ri r.ig.i;/
Mnifcr. Tc-.- Sus!?. 01-493

ITALIAN VILLA
Tuscan CM si

R74o sl: f::;.i:
. _ 93

ATOL 401 Sj, !

Holiday- on the

,

are: Bella-

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1977 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is non

We are also proud to present

YANKEE CO HOME, from £122.

SKi-SKl-SKi, whether c.roen <« I

novice we hevs rh- boi-.d:-.’ ftr !

you from nn.-y £99. 2 weeks. :Co«aci VOanfl Club. 040 019;/
|240 0164. (Air Aeis.l.

SKI-EASY. 4th F«*J
vjm.-.;:ts a:_St Johann. aus3--i.

PI
gjwsawt

‘ua. FOR SALE

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLICHTS.
til SPKR2K5 |

s^i: '-t10 !

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

PATRICIAN GREECE

TOE NEW
4 Dake Ot
SL James’s, S.W.i:

r Car availableFtee Courtesy
from aH London Hotels.

TeL; 01-734 ion—Open trom
6.30 until early hours.

SPORT AND RECREATION

Apr.'
Batons courses

tial private atocJiod fishery, max.
7 papUe. VThose .now famous
cDursos” (The Field) .—U--Col.
Esmond Dt
Spuxby. Lines. ,

AEROBATICS INSTRUCTION With a
member of (he Rolhmana Aero-
batic. Team. FuD time
Individual 1

Terms on
Aeroplane .

wycoobe 34341.

leseons by arrangement.
. application to: Kelly
_ Lid.. Booker. Hian

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD !

Are you an, Hmel
>
w|tt

T
holiday

accommodation araiiatdo In
3977 ? Pleats 'phone Bridget or
Annomarle. You could lot sour
vacancies by using The Timas“ Holidays m GU ” feature.

_ RHONE MOW ON 01-278
9331 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUB DISCOUNT
SCHEME,

CLEW BAY, IRELAND.
.
CoaifOr-

table mademiMd small houso.
sleeps 7, Bathing, walking, golf,
fishing. Glorious views. Available
June tm_ late BezhlU-on-
SN. 10434)

GLASTONBURY ARBA Holiday
cottage, quiet, sleeps 2/5, C-h..
winter-summer bookings. ' No
D«s/smaa children. BUtita
oanli 288 .

HEREFORDSHIRE, Black JOUOUIn
COtmtfY accommodation, small
exclusive_ private home. 8.A.E.
Church Cottage Mlchaelchutcb

„ Tel 265.
HOTEL FOR .LADIES. — 200 SSlflle
rooms partial boariECu p.wT All
amenities. Apply i72N«w Kent
Road. . London. S-E.l. 01-703

marvellous ' Views.—Newly
converted holiday collage, sleeps
5. 5 bedrooms, lounge with
balcony. £60 p.w. Goodyear.
Cerda View, Dent. Sadtairub

Dent 209 .
cumbrt*. Tel

WINTER BREAKS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SB« THE REAL CANADA by rati.
For CN s Maple Lear Tour bro-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STARTING
BUSINESS?
EXPANDING?
RELOCATING?

Discendng busfnassnian win ward
to. know what prapertas ore avail-
abte and where. Find out by
reading The Times. Commercial
and Industrial property feature
On February :7lh. called

"THE YEAR AHEAD”
and find out what 1W7 can Ho
tor you. - .. .

A.A-A.NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY.
All Iho freedom of a molar cara-
van. Book direct. Airmail today.
.Motor Holidays (N.Z.) udL. P.0,
Box 67-007. Auckland, i55.

MEDITERRANEAN SUNSPORT
Adventure. Hiding, sollian. canoe-
lug. _*rrarkpllJng. sunbaihinq on
the Cot* d'Azur. All ages. P.G.L.
Adventure Holidays. &, Ross-on-
Wyp. Herefordshire. Tel.: 10989)
4211. or Much Marcia 609 Evgs.
and weekends,

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trall-
Findars offer every combination
of overland route*, economy
nifihta rad Island Hopping from
C3jH. Consult the specialist
Agents. Trail-Finders Ltd 46(T>.

Court Rd.. London. 1*B
bbl 01-957 9631.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trai!-
flndets oOer evsdry combination
of overland routes, economy
flights and Island Hopping from
£358. Consult

.
tho spoclaUM

Agents. Trall-JOndtiri Lid 46 iTi.
Eari' Court Rd.. London. WB
6EJ. 01-937 9631.

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES.
Abroad ox Britain, now In V. H.
Smith, .etc., at £1.75 oach. or
rram Vac-Work. 9 Park End
Street Oxford.TUSCANY ftjumonM, Bleeps 6/8.
between Siena. Florence, write b.
G. A. Re 1 Via GiuUanova
Milan or Tol. CT1-ST6 1880.GERMANY SUMMER JOBS.—Bend

' 9 Park

ACH SO I SWISS ROLL I ! !—Fly u> ! Ol
bwluerland or Germany from £49 ' LOw

Also an eslenslve world
'

Nice end most European cities.;
Daily flights. Freedom Holidays.

.

01-1-57 4480 (ATOL 45CB>.
•w cos i j 'boro. .NatrjDi and
clh-rr. I.C.T. 580 4074/2116 1

live oiler large dJscouats cn
our ^Id^ range of top brand
r.amed suites. Choose from
over 29 colours. Including
corner baths la Black. Peony.
Penthouse and Sepia. &nmedi-
a:* deurery. Also Exceptional
Prices on "Sett Cookers and
Hob*.

HART & SONS LTD.

featuring luxury villa holidays In Greece 1-

Write to or telephone: )

Rosalind Clarice

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODOCTS
j

61 Bronrpton Road, S.W.3
01-5&4 6211 •

ABTA •
.

.'. Alp

FOR SALE FOR SAX*!

RESISTA CARPETS

c. p.

4l- Aqti.progranune. travel brofcar*.

^ 1
wf?Y MORE ? Economy nights

}SO
ruT«

—v
,

IIUls and! 'o Europe. Middle Ea<L Africa,
fiats available n.'w. ions and ! Asia, Austra’la.—Phone Travel-

Xcwnham Terrace." L. 6-E-l,Kcrcoirs Rd.. _
TeL 01-928 6866.

large s.a.a. to N. W. 1 .

Snd.SL. Oxford.
Trans-africa. This year or never?

15-woek overland expedllloru.
London to Jo barn. leaving 13
Feb. and 14 MOV. EJWO fully Inc.
Full doatis: Enceonier Overland.
280. Old _Brompion Road. London^

706846.&.W.5. 014571.
WANTED.—Menton or similar. Re-

tired bank — ~ - --
tired bank manager and wile,
ee* small vUIa/aparttneXif. 2
weeks. June proffered 08692
S685 rvoulng*.

Short IMs. — Torres Blanches
Estales Lid.. 01-256 1623^SS8CH !—KEEP IT TO YOURSELF,
because wo have tho destinationsQUirv zgePries cannot reach.
UnaerBronnd Travels. 01-437
TJ45-4-S 'Air Agti.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 TraU
Finders effer every combination

. OTCtland rouiw. economy
Rights rad Island Hopping from
S*08:

-^2n*u]t
.
the spociaU&i

5f£nt3^JrsU finders Lid. 46iT>.

0^7 S???:
u,ndon - ws

VI?iI. E,R^-— "raeb fully tncl.
.
only £75 t highly racom-

ni^dedl Conuct Viking Club.
01-856 1656/240 0164. (Air
eaenisi.

CANARY ISLANDS. FUghlS/flats/
hotels,
days aD
ciallsts.
SI . London. W.l. 01-459 66o3

. * ATOL 2a^0C>.
ATHENS FROM BpS. Srdnev rrora

KJ38. U.&A. from £122: also
Nairobi. Jo'burg. Europe etc..
Gladiator Air Agents. 41 (3>arina

W.C.2. 01-754 3212.
village J= hoar

, 1 Sienna- Sleeps
5. 45,000 tiro p.w.—Box 0095 J.
The Times,

PEACEFUL GREEK ISLAND

_ rare Oi -aov 0-131 1 Airline Agto i.
CHIANTI HILLS 12 miles Siena. 20

riorence. Charming (arntiioiu*.
with pool. S'ews 8. Some dom-
estic help. L?O-LZ20 p.w.—Write
Briggs, .'-fidford Castle. Bath.

AFICIONADOS I Villa holiday-
makers. Take /till advantage of
the rock-bottom bargains 10 Ibiza.

1. Brava.Malorca, Costa Costa
Blortca. or Dorado. The package.

pH holl-from C51. offers a 14-nlghi
Jj.iv with only :he most basic and
lre.vpcnslve .type of acrommoda-

year.
.
Contact the spe-

MalnsaIc_Trayel._^ two

Croes Rd..
TUSCANY. Flat in . ....

Florence. Direction Sienna- Sleep

Cottage, mini MU and mopods
suable. 2 weeks sn 10 each Incl.

Dawllsh 1 0626 j

OVER

20 CALLS!

THATCHED COUNTRY COT-
TAGE—Near Puckeridge.
Herts. .(London 25ml.
folly furnished. 3 beds.,
3 recent. Modernized, k-
gr b. Garage, garden;

cJt.w. sso p.w.

an
OSL (Ugh IS.
B646.V>.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS.
Antwerp. Bruges. The fugue. In-
dtvjduaj inclusive Holidays. Time
Off Lid.. 2j Chester Close. Lon-
Oon SWl X7BQ. 01-235 8070.WtEKEHOS ABROAD. HA LUTO-

Ban dcstinarlnns. Flight, hoiol.
b from C2Si Incl. Sea Aim Trn-

_ vel. oi^?a? 7(]Afi i APTAi..
BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS. Prices

from; Rome £61: Frankfurt £54;
Cairo £130', Khartoum £190:
Nairobi £248. Pennwarid. 01-589

_0016 fABTA. ATOL 11701.
TO SUN OR NOT TO SKI. Switzer-

land. from £44.—Spwlntni. 52
Shaflrwbiire Aw.. Condon 'W.l.
1 Air. Agt.1 Ring 01-439 0767

ST JEAN-PIED-DE-RORT. Small
rominlsslon for visitor with
camera. Box 0243 J. The Times.

ITALIAN FARMHOUSE near Adriatic
coaat. Sleeps 8. arallable. June.
JUbr. Scp(. Superb posiaon. Maid.
Marie111. woolh ". Brldport.
Dorset f0508,1 25260.

i'.od lncloded in the holiday price.
ad postuvelyNo meals, no frills, uni .

no luc! or cttaTencj- «urduirg«-
Tel. for details and boottno form.
01-404 5841. Blue Sky. (ABTA

__ ATOL 153BD1.
ITALY. Euaanera Hills fultv

cqitippod aC rurnlstacd flat In
prlvalo villa. Sleeps 4. C50-E60
P.w. Details Davldann, phone 01-
58ti 1981 after 3 p.m.

N.Z., AUSTRALIA.' The best and
sa rPST value. Local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.
85 London ti'all. E.C.2, 01-658
94-n. I ATOL RV. B. ABTA.

|

SKI TICNES. 19 Feb.-5 Mar.; 4
pjares m chalet: £175.—TeL 937
"SRS.'7.n n«ci e- ci

SALE NOW ON AT ALL
_ _ BRANCHES
Can and see oar many bargains
and buy, from London’s longest
independent plain, specialists.

. £3S0-£600 P.w.
Immediate planning. Export til-
ting. Reliable service.
148 BROMPTON ROAD.S.W.3
(OPP. BEAUCHAMP PLACE)

BARGAINS 235
LSti: flights Weds. 589 5238'
"" NSW KINGS ROAD. 3.W.6

Remaining contents of luxury
home, colour Tricrtstos 26tn.
Saoo—Superb Honey Gold
aJtn. thick washed Chinwe car-
pet 12ft long by 9ft wide
£575—Hoover Senior Cleaner
CIS—Hotpolnt Junior Cleaner,
almost new £30, Various Per*
slan rugs and a -carpet.

731 3688

CALVET,

BELOW IMPOB

COST':

MUST ALL Ct
Ch Toutigrac l^i
Ch London lVff'

Pruh.i!

'.utf tn

nttcr 0

rdiren

Ch BeKerive 1971^

384- FULHAM ROAD, 6.W.6
.736 7551

offers DmreD

TeL: 01-589 1097

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD
WEST. S.W.14, 876 2089

MAGNIFICENT
AUGUST FORSTER

=555; 741 0661. Ex. 61.
5X1 MEGEYE. mixed private party

tor 8. 2 weeks. Depart Feb.
12th. 756 32/o.

SWISS mountain chalet near Gsiaad.
sleep* star: May. Jone. Sept..
Opt. Sw-. Fr. 180 o u -—PhonePlum pi 03 (02731 890 342.

MOROCCO. — 23-day adventure
treks: £109. Monthly deposits.

—

Brochure: Capricorn. 21 Eburr
„ Bridge Rd.. S.UM. 01-730 0657," WELCOME PACK ” Included urllh

our lop-class Riviera Villas. No
surcharges. .Call vnlames. Ol-
83«» TO12 fABTA 1.

ECONOMY TRAYa

CENTRE
ATOENS. CYPRUS. NOV10RKt _SPAfN.. FAR EAST.

GEORGE BEST Benefit Sag Dinner.
Fob. 6 th at Grosvenor House
Hotel. Tickets £15 each, from
Ken Adam. 9 HUIsate SL. Lon-
don W.8. 727 3791. Billy
Connolly. Jimmy_ Tbrbdcb. Ptut
Cook. ieOfCrey Green appearing

SIR YrtNSTOH CHURCHILL. Com
£
lete works. 34 void.' pub. by
Ibrary of lmmtrtaJ Hlsiarr :

mint condition : £1.000 O.&.O.—
Tel. ; 079 3126.

OBTAtNABLES. We obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
events, theatre, bududtaxg
Sinatra.—839 5363.

A PAIR_ of nrw Purdcy guns for
Times.sale. Box 2956 P The

4USTR.. ITALY. ETC.'

Equator (Air Agents)
n-836 2662 01-836 26f01-836 2663

01-836 1032
01-240 0338

elec..

.

This successful adver-

tiser was delighted with

the response that The
Times brought him. His

wed worded advertise-

ment was booked on our

series plan {4 days -f 1

free) and was can-
celled on the setfond

day.

ff you want response like

this ring

01-837 3311

with a difference in 1977
• 14 LEISURELY DAYS on board tho 24.000-tan flaatind
hoiell •* ACH1LLE LAURO " ana ’’ ANGELING LAURO ’’ ip
comfort, Mailing up Iho sun on the glorious Med.
® EASTER CRUISE—Apr. 2 to' Apr. 16 and many oihers up
lo Oci.. 77. dep. every Saturday by scheduled |M services
from G ataricK (under 2 hrs. flight). No crossing of
often turbulnnt Bay oi Biscay.

the

• C FABULOUS COUNTRIES—Italy (for Pompeii and C-pr.)
Egypt l»or Cairo and the Pyramids). Israel nor Jerosaioni
nnd Nizjreili). Turkey (lor mystical Istanbul}. Greece (lor
ancient Athens)— (Lebanon).

• FARES FROM C391 fine, air) If you book on some of the
wring cruises you can save up to £82.

• BOOK EARLY—(or the accommodaiion of your choice.

For. brochure and
send coupon to :

further detail^ sea your irjyet agent or

LAURO LINES LTD.,

89 Rossbury Avenue,

London, EC1. Toiophong 01-837 2157/8

NOW!
Name

Adtiro si

7TZBfl

ORIENTAL RUGS. See our Eastern
Classics. Afghani. Persians.

Coley tc Stop Lid.,
4
4ft’

Chinese.—Healey A S1

maj?ine^qYiariJmP
4T1. Offers invited, proceeds lo_ 01-582 1414/677charity. TeL
4554. . .

CHINA MINK COAT. Bust ^Un.
Length JOln. £300 o.n.o.
cmiity 3U54.

CARPET—lOO Iona from major
exhibitions. So. 30. 40 and. &op
per m|. yd. Coco-nut mattlnr
pile carpeOng—rubtH.-r tucks
small gmanucs union and
Axmlnsrcr as available. Sapphire
Carpota, next Ealing Town Hail.
W.5. 01-379 2S43.

BARTLETT PIANOS.—U'e sell.
move A buy.—Tet. 736 8243.

BRIHSMEAD Upright- Plana. Par-
Toct condition, £275.—’Phone
Mrs. Ard Inane. 286 7006.

OLD YORK STONE delivered. Soa-
gcr Homes. Chelmsford 421498.

H. LANE a SON PIANOS. New and
reconditioned, 386 Brighton Rd.,
SUi._ Croydon. Surrey. 01-688

BECHSTEIN upright. Re
Uun-d. £605. Phono 385
ExcharExchange 7

LADIES FULL LENGTH mink COS!
and matching hat. Gcntaaman’ft
mircr ro.~ coat. Gcmieaian's mu
hmfith woir coat. All oa new.

S&i^lu&.Sgr’Sgf: =1
ii-

count t : Price 1UU. brochures,
etc. from Sowtrima iSTi. 123
Chasu side. London N14. Tel.:
01-8X6 7.'>l6 or 01-882 5601.

GOOD Violins, Vlolu and Cellos
required and also far sale. Jnstru-
menu roqmrina restoration and
retvurs also purchased. 01-458

6Ft ilia grand ntano on twin
oodtotol legs. ComDletetv
rxrhuitt one nor boo. finished
In roahOBOny.
ThH % without doubt one

of the flnvat nkiitos in tfte
country. £3.600.

Phone 01-594 0580

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to your home Inc.
Sanderson end Sekers. All styles
ewrtly made and ^Cltted. . All
London districts and surrounds.'
01-304 0398 and Rulsllo 72127

CARPET TILES.—w tile* for 99p.

SSSS?S!f!L T.

irE Ha®:
ly3-iV*b^ High St., Acton, W.5.
992 5641.

PATCHWORK BEDSPREAD, snull
hexagonal pattern. Large, double
bed lire, tan be seen London.
L95. Tal. Perranporth (087 2571
5445.

FRANK SINATRA TICKETS
•bio. Ring 839 S3o3.

MANY BARGAINS. Bala of Marble,
onjr* furniture, lamps. Konrad
Stewart Ltd.. 175 Monster Rd..HUliam. 731 4301.

GENTLEMAN’S, fall-isnsih. targe
v kMu ororcoaL Ituaiv

browru As now. Oftera DlSase.

—

russell ftnjT, prtredL prints.
. Bonham's Bale next Wodnasday

mormng.
PIANO—-Boudoir Grand. Rose-

wood.Crte. Perfect. £495 01-

Coses contain
VAT included. Yt>A;.J
boJoro sou bus. _«
Collect Monday ®

-

IO a-m. to 6 BA- •

GREAT WAPPINeW
60 Wapplno H«h

London
Ter. 01-488 »

<AB offered sohJert.

PURDEY12BJ
SIDE-BY-SIDRSHt

29 Inch bwrela. tadl«i

factured 1919. IK*
dman. nmpMt 1

£2,800

TEL.: UTGAN 411

(9-5. Mon.-Rl-

SUPERB DIAM!

SWIRL BROW

gfSS^&iTSr
0^.^

01-638 B1JB

btrtweon 9 a.m.-S J

STUNNING RANCHrtff
darn brown, worked
12 14, length 4KB

; »

£

». lensth
*

dKton.
accept
0321.

TUI

SBraswfUS-
^rSSBSSkM

VIROINAL .
MORLEY

tOlSTGIN, STEINWAY. BlUthnOT.
Finest selection reconditioned andnew pianos, pan exchange. H.P..

icl. Pianos. —

19TS wahtwSpy
hurt. Erfso oji-o. Oisth
(dtii’ dnu'. i

01-735
Edgwaro Hd.

.

Hire.—Samuel
. 8818. 142 _.

.. Marble Arch. W.2.
VALENTINE'S DAY.—Portraits Of

yonr Valentine in ot)a from lire or
photograph. 1-tin. at

„ £25. Tel. 349 195J.—Elecwohia; uorlshi
14_5tt. n. catariiv. Aa new.

JU.
1949. anjj tune.

CRUISES
j

1Lee union JACKS hand nude
ft.. 6fL end yn.-^-isio, esa

and £iu». O weeks djllter.—
w rits; Mrs. Hint. 78 .Main Street.
Porting (on. Lincoln.

WURUTZ6R electronic organ. Model
805. Foil pedal board. 61 now
manuals, preset sound, aynihl-
tlzw L'l.j-bOirtL _ Normal retail
irtra P7 ATh reUitN* ineiMlirprice £3.450,. Ca^t^dUgW
anon him. hraw ... .

phlre Sound. 579 2523. EF 55.
BRAND, rosewood raMd boudoir<AHD. rosewooo reMd boudoir

grand piano, 6ft-. _7‘« octoves.
regularly timed. GTS a.R-O. Tel.
Rcdhlll 64020.
Tufnoy 383-t

bluthner uiUPRICHT.—Stilly re-
conditioned last your; rosewood
case: sacrlflco £675.—Tol.: 94u

CRAFTSMAN MAU furniture to
measure.—603 44<.7 1 Inc. Oral. )

,

DYN» GYM oUmmlng osorclser:
£80 o.n.o 01203 3066 l*ran-
tassy.

IMPrBSIVTB long fox and leather
Jacket. Ste» 14-16. Superb condl-
tion -£500 0.30.—01 -202 8168:
weekday* 01-256 5572.

UP GENTLY with a digital
^Lock radio alarm from Dtsons.ea New Bond at. Let Graham
Doan or Glaudo Debussy nurse,von from your slumbers 1 Call in

APPOGGIATURAS ’

personal ah*««?
columns, f, rw

T..,iZ-elomtm«nt
.
el*£Knarej3

penning olcgani KSJ. «

IBM. SO It’S “« 1

croichoiy or to a .o’B.I

though I may
11. (J!

.tomorrowJ Su •

01-328 4000. j.

WANTED

ARTIST'S
oichlnj press.

day. or Tied 4517

rjTwg
e

i7fi
r/M Mr' WaaHBr 0,1

HOLIDAYS AND "VILLAS

SPECIAL JUWMUNCa*!
WORLD CaiJSE W900^

For more informationof this once in a

!

Write to:

jLAIHW OUSSfl
99 HOSfflB^YAOiJUE, IONDON EW
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